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Regional board names Hagedorn president
Citizens fight
referendum

* Formation^f an organization of Mountain-
side reiidenti opposed to passage of the Re-
gional Hl$i School referendum scheduled for
May 4 has been announced by H. Russ Car-
doni and former Mayor Frederick Wilhelms

: j r . " : .•• •: • •

:••• ,Cardoni and Wilhelms are serving as Inter-
im co-ehairniin of a jproup of citizens which
has examined the proposal and found it not
consistent with the short or long-range ben

Library exhibit
of Greenaway
items contiriues

.-,", The display case injUe.'Ghildren's secdonnf.
the Mountainside Library has a display of
autbenUe Kate Greeoaway Items, lent by Mrs,
R. W, Towing of Westfield,

Included Is a selection of small books, some
china and a number of colored illustrations
from '• nursery rhymes. The latter" .are shown

• together wift an array of buttons depicUng the
'•Una scenee, ,

Kate Greenaway was born In London in 1846
ind began her career by designing Valentine
and Christmas cuds and doing magazine
Sketches. Later she did illustrations for books
«-• one of me most famous being "A Apple
We,"

She became particularly well known for the
- charm of her pictures, and often wrote her awn
v«rie to go'with her drawings. The exhibit wiU
remain at the library for me month of April,"

Interests of Mountllnside stoKlents and home-
owners, they said, *»•-,• •-,-••

"The organization • Is; not ah anti-education
group nor doe« It propose to be a taxpayers'
resistance committee. Bald Capdoiu andWil- ,
helms. , . ' r '

"Our purpose is to bring to the attention of
Mountainside voters the unfairness and dls-
crimination against Mountainside ftat is con-
tained in this referendum which, if success-
ful, will remove Mountainside students from
Gov. Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights, our home high sehosl since It was
opened in 1960.

"The Regional Board o! Education promoted
four referenda for construction and land pur-
chase at Gov. Livingston in Berkeley'Heights
on the promise and pledge that Gov, Livings-
ton was for Mountainside, that me currant
Board of Education would disavow these pledges
is morally wrong and a breach of falm with
every Mountainside resident. .

"It is unfortunate that Mountainside must
adopt a posture opposed to the obvious needs
of me high school district. But, we have been
given no alternative by me Regional Board of
Education, The Board of Educatton has r e -
buffed every pita and effort of Mountainside's
elected fepresentitive, Dr, Minor QJC, Jones,
and many .citizens and borough officials,

"This referendum must be defeated for tile
good and welfare of Mountainside so that an-
other referendum, one mat is fair and equit-
able to Mountainside, and meets the needs of
all ether communities, can be presented.
We believe there are alternatives to the present
referenton tfntwlUacGomplishtiiigpurpQse,"
Cordon! and Wilhelms said,
' "We invite aU« Mountainside residents to
attend a meeting next Thursday at 8 p.m. at
me Deerfield School, at which Urne aU who
desire to join in tills effort can volunteer
their time, talent and/or money."

latuuuinmiiiiuuuuinniu'MiuluuniunumiuuiiuuiuuuiuuniuiuiuniiuiiiHninHiiunmtiHiHiiiumininiiuiiiiiiiiinnnmntiutiiinnuiiy

... mOFMr- Charles J. twin _ !
Charles J. Irwin of Mountainside, Union

County's assemblyman-at-large for the past
four years, is beginning a new career. He
was recently appointed executive director
of the Office of Consumer Protection, a
bureau in the Division of Law, by Gov. Wil-
liam T. Cahlll.

He commented, "I am really looking forward
to the job. It's a real opportunity for me to
make a contribution and still keep my hand
on the law and continue having to deal with
people by informing them of problems. It
also is an opportunity for me to work with
two men I respect highly, Attorney General
George F. Kugler Jr. and Gov. CahilL One
of the deciding factors in my taking the job
was that 1 will work closely with them."

Irwtn explained how the new position will
iy '

CHARLES J. IRWIN

Musical program
Sunday to conclude
Pathways season

Joseph Malfitano, Paul Aquino, RobertMar-
tiri, James Scon and Paul Kueter will present
the final' concert of the Pathways In Music
1970.-71 series of chamber music programs on
Sunday at 8 p.m. The concert will be held at
the Community Presbyterian Church/ peer
Path and Meetinghouse Lane, Mountainside.

Chamber works by composers of North and
South America will bo performed. Joseph
MaUitano, violinist, will play "SonataTFan-
tasy No. 1," by Heitor Villa Lobos. Malfl-
tano, originally from Newark, performed his
third Carnegie .Hall recital last, month. He
Is noted for his performances of contemporary
music and has commissioned works by Gun-
tber Schuller and Tibor Serlyr"

Panl-Aquinoi-leading baritone with-thoJv1an-_
hattan Opera Company, will perform works of
Ives and Copland. "Trio" by Ned Rorem will
be performed by James Scott, flutist, Paul
Kueter, pianiBt, and Robert Martin,, cellist.
Martin Is a member of the faculty at Living-
ston .College. Scott and Kueter, both of the
Douglass College music .department .faculty,
jwere featured at a recital at Town Hall, New
York recently. Works^ of Ginastera, Guar-
nlerl and Sowerby will also be performed.

Tickets .for the concert may be purchased
at the door , on the evening of the perform-
ance. General admission is $3; students, $1.
Information regarding the Pathways in Music
organization and plans for future. series of
chamber music, conceits are available by
writing E. P. deMonchy. chairman, 298 Old
Tote rd.. Mountainside, 07092.

Baseball parade
Plans have been completed for the April 24

parade and opening day'ceremonies of the
Mountainside Little League, it was announced
by Harry'Irwin,_chnirman of the Mountainside
Little League baseball organization. Details
Will be made known next week.

V—
transaction," he said. It involves passing a
bill In the Assembly and getting official
Senate confirmation, he added.

He condnued^''A~bill^was lntrodiicedjhe^
afternoon 1 resigned from the Assembly.
(This was April 5.) It had 49 sponsors, which
will give no problem to its being passed
because' only 41 votes are needed. The bill
establishes the Division of Consumer Affairs
of which I will be in charge."

* • •
FOUR EXISTING agencies will be absorbed

by the Division of Consumer Affairs. They ore:
The Bureau of Consumer Protection—This

is the existing body that will be within the
division," he said.

The Division of Securities—'This part Is
in charge of stock offerings and offerings to
the public for investment,"

The Division of Weights-and Measures—
"This regulates and makes sure the con-
sumer gets what he pays for. Inspectors go
into stores and make sure the consumer is
not getting short-changed."

The Division of Professional Boards—"This,
is for each major profession. It licenses and
controls the practice of performing jobs, such
as doctors, nurses and lawyers."

•" '• •
IRWIN ADDED, "The bill pulls all this

together which relates to protecting the pub-
lic. It protects quality, quantity and services.
The governor said mat when the bill is passed
he will submit my • name to the Senate for
confirmation." ,

Irwin told what he will be doing until the
bill is passed. He said, "In the meantime 1
will assume the_Eo_ei_Ql_executive_dlrector
of the Bureau of,Consumer Protection on
April 22. This bureau works to prevent fraudu-
lent practices,* enforce the Consumer Fraud
Act and, where possible, disseminate public
information regarding fraudulent practices."

He,then explained what he hopes the Office '
of Consumer Protection will do for the con-
sumer, Irwin said, "I would like to be able to
answer and perform services for tho consumer
with respect to any complaint on consumer
goods and, services. However, we can only do
this within the limitations of the budget. This
is not a time generally for rapidly expanding
budgets.

"What we are trying to do Is to get through
legislation, to increase administrative power to
enforce me Consumer Protection Act. The
legislation would Increase fines, give us power
to order restitution to the Injured Individual
and provide short-cut methods of translating
tho administrative order into a judgment of
the court. The latter would be instead of

: bringing cases to the Supreme Court.
"If we get these pew administrative teeth,

it will suve money and get tighter enforce-
ment.'These teeth wilt'.prevent some from

1 (Continued on page 4)
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NEW DAYTON FACILITIES ~ New and renovated facilities
at Jonathan Dayton - Regional High School, Springfield,
above, and in the other high schools, are called for In a
$4.7 million bond issue to be presented to the voter's of
tho district in a referendum on May 4. The Dayton build-

ing would be expanded to serve students from both
Springfield and Mountainside. Shaded areas at the corners
of the building denote new construction. Other shaded
areas signify alterations.

Fact sheets
give data on
referendum
Mrs, Waldt elected
as new vice-president

The Regional High School DlsBPict Board of
EdueaHorf elected Dr. FredHagedorn of Berke-
ley Heights as its new president at the annual
organization meeting held last week at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,

Although"there was no discussion of the $4,7
million expansion bond proposal to be present-
ed to the voters on a referendum in May, a
board spokesman did distribute copies of a
fact sheet providing backp-ound informaUon
on the referonAim.
' Dr, Hagedorn was named president In a

secret, written billot, defeating Manuel Dlos
of Clark, lai t year 's president, six votes to
three,

Mrs, Natalie Waldt of Springfieldwasnamed
vice-president, defeating Charles Scheuer-
mann of Kenilworth, five to four. Following
the election, Dr, Minor C,K, Jones of Moan-;
tainside received approval for a moHoa to
make both votes official unanimous,

riagedorn commented, "I hope that die next
10 monthi will provide better education for our
kidi, I hope we can all work together for mat
objective.

Appointed for the coming y e i r were Dr,
Warren Davis, superintendent of schools; Lew-
is Fredericks, board secretary and asiistant
superintendent; t v i n johnstone, board, attor-
ney, at an annual retainer of 14,000, and
Frederick B. Stefany, auditor, at a retainer
of $5,000,

• * •
THE FACT SHEET on the referendum p r e -

sented the following information:
• • *

" 1 . WHY THE REFERENDUM?
"The referendum would authorize the expan-

siort necessary for me school facilities to
catch up with me enrollment. The Regional
board started planning for expansion in?1967,
when uiere were 3,014 smidentl. Enrollment
is now over 5.500 and is expected to approach
5,800 in 1973. Expansion referenda were de-
feated ia 1968 and 1970, The needs anticipated

~.m-1967-flrrreHiitieS T 9 7 r r ~ ~'""" ~ '

•"2. WHAT IS THE Board of Education pro-
posing?

"Expansion is proposed tor each of the four
Regiqnal high schools. The board considers
tile expansion plan to be a minimum one. It
would cost_$4,730,000, Anticipated enrollment
in 1976 determines the amount of expansion
planned for each school. The plan is based on
me following student aisignments, with me
1976 anHoipated enroUmehts shown in paren-
tiieies after each school: Jonathan Dayton
(1513) - students from Mountainside andSprlng-
fieldi Arthur L. Johnson (1,544) - smdents
from Clark; Gov, Livingston (1.429) - smdents
from Berkeley Heights; David Brearley(993)-
students from Oarwood and .Kenilworth. Tte
Union County Regional Newsletter, mailed to
householdg throughout the Regional District,
will contain detailed floor plans of the p ro -
posed expansions at all four schools.

• • •

erendum affect taxes?
_ "Hie coitof this referendum would be shared
by 6|ch taxpayer in me kepflffil-DlsVict-in —
direct proportion to the value of Ms property.
Thft largest, effect on taxes would be in 1974,

(Continued on poge 4)

^Matchmaker* is
dramar club play
Thornton Wilder's play, "The Matehmak-.

er ," which was the basii for me Broadway
hit "Hello Dolly,", will be presented by the
Gov. Livingston Regional High School drama
club as meir annual spring production In.
Berkeley Heights on May 13 and 14. Curtain
time will be 8U5.

Heading the cast silected by director Nor-
mm Schnleder will be Nancy Parent portraying
Mrs, Dolly Levi, the- matchmaker, Michael. -
King is Horact Van Dergelder. with Sue SneU,
as Irene MaUoy, Bruce Batten will play
Cornelius Hackl- Greg Brent, Barnaby Juck-
e r r Bill O'Day, Malachi Stack, and Cindy ,
Norris, Minnie Fay,,

Omer members of the cast Include John-
Ericksen, JuU§ Hackmana. Ken Ries, Laura.
Fr«derickson, Rhona Tuehseher, Herb Tay--
lor," Franoie Carver, John Gorrigan and Steve,
Rommerer. • • :"• "
.The producer, Robert Nagel, said he^wia .

announce the names df'staffTttembet-s i s soon-
as they are selected, • .

-GOP tlub seiecfs
new officer slate
The Mountainside Republican Club elected-

the following new officers at the regular month-
ly meeting held recently at the Mountainside
Inn: president, John G. Walsh of 1603 Rising
way; vice-presidents, Frank G. Harrison of
1489 Force dr., Harvey D. Kirschenbaum of
1275 Old Farm rd., and Margaret L.Carroll of
1939 Sunny Slope; secretary, George C. Novitt
of 301 Tlmberline and treasurer, Cornelia E . .
Perkins of 297 Old Tote rd. ; j

Donald W. Rlnaldo of 379 Forest Hill way
was appointed program chairman and Michael-
S. Klucewicz of 386 Short dr. as chairman of
publicity.

The April meeting will be held on Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m., at'the Mountainside Inn. All mem-
bers were urged to attend and to bring a neigh-
bor. Refreshments will be served.



--Thursday, April 15, 1971 Sale of used1 books,
magazines planned
at Public Library

The Friends of tho Springfield prM Public
Library will sponsor a, used book and magazine
sale on the lawn of tiia library Saturday, April
24,-from 11 a.m. to $ p.m. The sale will cul-
minate the library's observance at National
Libf ary Week,

A large variety of items will be available,
according to Mrs, Holen Francis, director of
the library, "Most of the books i n in very
goo<J condition," she (aid. The referenea books
being eold never circulate and a n almost Ukei

h ^ h d ^ l d b l

CANCER CRUSADERS At left, Mrs. Walter Galpa and her son
Richard set out on die fund drive in their neighborhood. Ac right.

M r s . " W i l l i a m ' G e o r g e ' a n d h i t d a u g h t e r Suaftn a r g
A m e r i c a n c a n c e r S o c i e t y v o l u n t e e r s a i w o r k t h r o u g h o u t S p r t n ^ i e M .

Cancer Crusade chairman
for better response this year

-A, Arthur Caprlo, Springfield's CaneerCru-
sada chairmaBi this week announced that »11
district cftptaini and block leaders have begun
collecting the cancer Contribution envelopes.

He added; "Hie successful completion of
thts collectton is more easily said than done.
Unfortunately during the pu t lew years the

townihip of Sprlngflild toi averaged cancer
fund qona-lbuttons riiat approximatt 40 cents
per family, Thii i i extremely difficult to
undiretand, particularly when monies collected
are directed to many worthwhile cancer r e -
search and educational programs,

"This aisappoinHng civic participaBion i i

Voskian enrolled in seminar at UC
•m NiBhan Voskian of SS Sherwood ro»d,Spring-
fj«ld, is among 18 men enrolled in a six-week
sbnUnar in "Tooli and Techniques of Suer-
*lsion" at union College, Cranford, spomored
tiy the college's Division of Community Ser-
fjeei and the Chamber ofcomm»rc«o£Eaitern
Onion County, ,
•!£ The leries is designed to allow participants
& explore specific areas of supervisory prob-
lems which daily confront those with middle
management responsibiliaes. Offered for flie
first time Iftst fall, "Tooli and Techniques of

Supervision" m«t. mtii great success and
proved valuable for recently appointed luper-
vi»ors or potential candidates for managerial
positiong, according to a college spokesman.

The seminars are conducted by ever t s in
the areas of management, labor relations, work
and time evaluation, personnel, and costs and
budget. The serjei opened on March 16 and
will'continue* through Tuesday,

Voskian is amployed
Co., Berkeley Heights,

by Hewl«n-Packard

MEET
HENRY DUNAY

AT MARSH
ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST DESIGNERS.

Henry Dunay, De Beers
Diamond International
Award and 1971
Cultured Pearl Design
Winner will be at our
MILLBURN STORE'
APRIL 12th
THRU_17th
to exhibit
his collection,.
Mr, Dunay will
.individually design
by appointment.

FINE JEWELERS V SILVIRIMITHS IINCI 1901

Miliburn, New jersey: 263 Millbum Avenue {
Newark. New jersey: 189 Market Street

MillbUttii Open Men, VThurs. till 9 P.M. Newark: Open Wed. till 8

-felet-income—
up for bank
W, Emlen Roosevelt, presi-

dent oltheNattonalitateBank,
Elizabeth, this Week reported
n«t Income for the Urist three
months In 1971 Of $1,287,455,
a» cornpared to 11,273,142
in X970, TMs resulted in an
increase of earning e per share
from 42 cents In 1970 to 43
cents in 1971, •

Total r e s o u r c e s totaled
$412,909,381, with deposits of
$361,026,177 and loans out--
standing of 1836,188,031.

The National State Bank,
with 27 branch locations in
Union, Middlesex and Hunter-
don counttes, hae broken
ground for a new branch in
Cranford and expects comple-
tion in the (all of tUs year,

RENT THAT ROOM wiih a Wen*
Ad. Only 1«f Mr ward (min-
$3 20) CoHiBi.7700.

not related to the lack of interest or concern
by the families inSpringfield,lbeiiev«thattliis
poor response was no doubt due to the inability
of the Union County Cancer society to p e r -
sonally approach many of the families in our
eommunlQr,, ^ _ 1_

'"This major problem has been elinuhwaa
during tim 1971 cancer fund-raising campaign.
We have ha4 the opportunity of obtaining flue
complet« , cooperation of over 280 workers
(district captains and block leaders) who a re .
aeavely engag«d in door-to-door GOUeetions
and In distributing cancer crusade educational
literature, . • <

"Thi i wonderful display by the many men
and women willing to help iff Springfield has
resulted in covering virtually ev«ry block in
town by one o r more cancBrcrusade Workers.
The, ultimBBe...success ;of.flils_cancer fund
drive is directly related to these volunteerB
who are giving up feelr leisur»\am« to solicit
the financial aid of each Springfield family,"

'Cipr io indicated mat he was "O3ttremely
opumistic regarding the successful comple-
Hen of the April fund drive, Som« familiei
may not have the abiJJQr to contribute because
ot~presilng financial obligations. TnTAmer-
lean Cancer Society asks only that each family
contribute in the b«st manner possible.

"All SpPingfleld residents are urged to
review—-from an educational point of view— '
the li terature concerning dia seven warning
signs of cancer. The Cancer Crusade i s
primarily" directed to ais is t each family in
any way which belt /f i ts the mtere i t of the
household,"

He added ttiai anyone intenisted in part ici-
pattng in tfie April Cancer Crusade as a block
worker should contact him and that conolbu-
Hons should be submitted to the diBtrict
captains or to the chairman, ' ' '*

ediHons on the library shelves
"The non-fletlon books cover a wide range of

subject! from cpokery to foreign affairs. The
fiction eollooUon contains quite a few books for
boys and ^ r l s of pre-Wgh iohooPago. Maga-

"zines,"for-which-thB-library~no-longer-hai
storage facilities, deal with travel, hememak-
ing, fashion, business, nature, coins, aviation,
sports and education.

"Some partially-framed graphlci, a few
framed reproductions and some items from the
record collection will also be available,""

in th* «vent of rain, the sale will be held in-
sida the library.

Officers of the Friends of flie Springfield
Public Library_.are: Sidney Krueger, presi-
dent! Dorothea Schwartt, recording lecretary:
Roslyn Yablonsky, corresponding secretary!
Eleanor Schwartz, treasurer, and Mrs, Francis
as director of the library, -

Motorist facing
drink test charge

OATH OF ENl-BTKffiNT—Sydney (Randy) tJuntBon (left), son ot Mri. Sydniy R, HUBMOB,
of 125 HtBshaw *ve, and die late Mr, Huntoon, atdLouii c,; Vaellow (emmr), ion of
Mrs, Chris Vasllow of 48 Pitt rd« and the late Mr. Vasilow, take tf» oatt of «nUsttnent
for the Marine Corpi from 1st Lt« Vincent A, Crovetti, The o»A Wai recently ad-;
miniswred during briel c«remonies « ths Armed Forces iJtaminaflon and Entrance
Station, Newark,

Re seniors
enlist in U.S. Marine Corps

last Tuesday afternoon by Springfield police
and charged with raf using to take a breathanaly-
ler tejt after he was involvedin an accident on
Sprtngfleld avenue nmr Victory roftd. H« also
wag issued a. suminons for driving while under
the influence of alcohol. Lindsay was released
on $200 bail.

According to Q» police report, a car drtv«n
by Louis N, BarnanBlqr of Mountainside was
traveling norm on Springfield avenue when
Lindsay's car ranlnto his vehicle. The investi-
gating: offieara.reportedly thought Lindsay was
under* me Influence of alcohol and brought him
to police headquarters wher« he allegedly r e -
fused the breathalynr test,

Henry j , Brucker of Summit escaped injury
last Tuesday night when his ear struck autilify
pole in front of 213 Summit rd,, poUce r e -
porte4 Brucker was traveling north onSummit

d f a r t i ^ M d d d U

County's ^
will meet Wednesday V
The Union County Chapter of th» National

Ajsociatton of AccountantB wiU hold a dinner,
mealing neon Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at toe
Mountainside Inn, Rt, 82, Moufltainside,

Michael Certsano, CPA, of Wiley, Block and
White, wiU apeak on "Capital Budgeting -i
Return on Investment," \

and into the pole because fliere was snow and
ic« on the roadway, •

Players rehearse
for May 7-8 show
The Springfield Community Players are now

rehearsing for th»lr spring production of
"Lo.v^rs and Oflier Strangers," to be pre-
sented at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School on May 7 and 8. The production is under
ti^i of Carl Hantz, -,-;. ; ; :

Two seniors at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, Sydney (Randy) Hua-
todn and Louis C. Vasilow, both of Springfield,
recently enlisted In the United States Marine
Corp»,

First Lieutenant Vincent A, Orovettiadmin-
istered the oath of enlistment during brief

-Tcwemonies-Bt tbe'Arined F orcos BtaininaQon-
and Inarance StattonKNewark, The youths,
enlisted in the 180-day delay program and
are scheduled to begin aedva training in Sep.
t«jnb«r. Unite tht Corps •Buddy Plan,"
Huntoon and Vasilow will be assigned to the
same platoon during their Initial training at
tbrn Marine Corps RteruitD«pot, Parris Island,
S,C.

Huntoon ia ttie son of Mrs. Sydney R, Hun-
toon of 125 Henihaw ave.t and fli« tote Mr;
Huntoon, Vasilow is the Bon of Mrs, Chrti
Vasllow of 48 Pitt "rd,, and the late Mr,

•yasUow,; „-,, ,-— —
Huntoon said Us decision to join the Marine

Corps was influenced by Ma uncle. Gunnery
Sgt, John Zolkowsky of Summit, who recently
reflred after 26 years of service with the
.Corps, • •

Huntoon has jigned up for motor B«nspor-
rta planning to

tentative plans to continue In the Marine
Corps after their Initial two-year iHnt,

8 oth boys participated in varsity football
at Jonathan Dayton and Huntoon also Compiled
a 13-4 record as a 175-lb» varsity wreftler
this year, " . . ' '.

iiitiiiiitniHHiiiiinniiiiiiiTiiiiuiniutiiiiniiiuiuitnHtintitiiniiHjL

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH

, "Yy, Appearing in fee cast from Springfialft are
D(bbl« Stavitiky as Wilma, jerry Cohen as

,, johnny* Lalnie Lewis as Bea, Bob Pashaian
" a s Richie and Stan Yablonski as Mike, other

members of the cast are Mario Albaneie,
Terry Saperstein, Oscar Stotos, Bob Mac-

, Caui«y, Jill Scher and Lois Kampf,
Stage manager l« Oil Wolfe, Tickets may

b» obtained Irem any cast member or by eon-
tacting the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Spring-
field, '

lie in construction engineering. Both have

Library displaying
Mrs. Kaplan's art
A collection of 15 paintings in oil pastel and

charcoal by Rhoda B, Kaplan of Springfiek!, is
now on •xbJbition at the Hilton branch library,
Springfield avenue, Maplewood. The exhibit is
sponsored by tbe South Oraoge-M^lewoodArt
Gallery, and is on view for tht month of April,

Ko-s, Kaplan, who taught the first U(# dpaw-
; log qlass In Spsrtn îeWiiOn 4 volunteer basis,
Attaches oil painting at'#e"YM-YWHA, WeW
Orangej as.vreU as privately. Her work wiUbe
included in the art sale to be held at "rtrnple
Sharey Shaloai' in Sprtogfi«ld April 24 and'2S,

.. EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairnun ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline 'for ether thon ipot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number, ,

i l l ly ££NB JJ£^imimi
One of the most common complafnis

brought to the attention of doctors is
pain in the lower back. Low back pain i i
» symptom, ratter tban a disease aadmay
be* caused by a variety of contenlttl,

h disease or injury-prodioed
eondiflotii, 'Hqor pesBtfe^over-wel^tr
occupational straiq, lumbago, arthritis,
tuberculoses - all of Aese «re causes
of the pain, Early.ti'eatment is necessary
to avoid future complications. B any Of
these symptoms occur, it ii mow ad-
visable to see your physician as soon as*
possible to avoid any possibility of a
more serious condition,

'• : • . • • •

, Put your prescription needs '• in ti*
charge of PARK DRUGS, 225 Mortis
Ave,, Springfield (te fte General' Gwene
Shopping Center). Phone 879-4542.

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; gat,,
8:30 a,m. to f p.m.; Sun,, S a.m. a 2
p.ta» FREE mhWRKi'.,, BABY NEEDS
,i, SURGICAL SUPPLES ..'.'PRINCE
OARDNBR WALLETS ,„ CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE .„ RIKSELL STOTORAND
BARTON'S CANDBS „, HALLMARK
CARDS, PANSONIC RADIOS, ETC ...

• * •
IffiLPFUL HnfTiTake serlct care of

your feet, includiag- comfortable, well-
fitting shots. Often strained feet cause
back pain, .• "__

Public Notice

Asyourbaby's
steps grow steadier, .
his shoes should /
grow sturdier.

Stride Kite makes (• different
. ahoo_for_cvcry stage. Not just
a different slzs. A different shoo.'
That's what Stride Rite Progres
skm Fitting is all about.

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MlLLBURM
Open Thurt. Ev« ̂ -Parking across the street

comfORTinG
THOUGHT:

fLORSHCim
rr

W«ar lhl« Flon>h6lm for ten dnya
and you'll sao. This la the most comforlablo

shoe you've mot «rom. If not, bring (train
back. Rorshelm Is that sure

you'll dfafiowr « whole
now worid.of happy walking.

^ ̂

Beautiful •
Pastel Multicolor

—or Citrus Multicolor-
fashion footwear.
$22.00

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Open Thurs. Eves - Parking across the street

OFFICE OF THI IQWOTOT CfcEHK

NOTICE1

NOTIG E is hereby ̂ ¥^n tittl Hie tarns*
shie Csmndttgo Pi th@ T^wnsUp of
^pnsi^eid In tb^ CSBI% at Unio^ wU '
nald a heulng In the EpringJieJd Munici-
pal BuHdlnE, Siiclngflcld, New Jersey,

1:H P.M., to coSEler the report of as-
sessments of benuata csnterrM upr.n

-. lots an! parcdo of lam! ami rial estate
- Ijy reaaon of Uiu Installation of carbine

on WABIKO AVmOE, aal swart el
d g i i in connection therewith, If any.

o purpose of such mi.etuijj ja (o
4 « among s a w Ulln(8( im ob.

or qbjBcUona agfilnst the earn
Joo of suoB uaessmenU, gnd to

take farther u d other- action as mm
deemed appropriate sad proper, and
JBaTBa-MiBsyTiiqBteS™—T-

OF THI iECHBTABY OF I H I
ASD OF ADJOTTMOTI

Notfes is hersSy fhreii OM the WMid
•of Adjustment of Urn Township of ft
field, counte ol Union, Etaie. at
JariBV, will IHM a jMMle h«arL
Attain, IM1 at liOo RM. prmi
O n , In the Municipal Building, Mounlaln
Aveim î Sprin^ilajLN.J*,tBeoasMeytile
BppUeaUoB of tttmMt WYNAN tor a
viHaae? to Oia Zoning OnHiBtfiee, l i r a
iwtton (.A-io.gf - re^artng * gsraiB
72A ijot 15 locatod at gi 8 g m M Bond,

Uda,N,jr.
_ _ w A. Kplh, Beeretary
mm oi Adiugfaent

(1^4 hater, ApA IB, i n l ( F « , |

a B a f l c y q B S
t%e report referred to Is now on

file. Ill till ofike of the I M M U I Clerk
an.1 is available for examination by
parties Intorcotul therein.

BBOBB», H, worthlngtoii
ToMiislilp Clerk

B>M Leaiw, Apr, « , 82, WIJ. ,
-̂ (r<n>; iia14)

Ai! items other than spot-news
should he In our office by

, noon on Friday.

SmMng a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

Bob Lissner, R.P.

FOR YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
- ^ ASK ABOUT OUR

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

WATCH FOR OUR MAY
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL SALE!

ONAs Always

2 0 % O F F DEVELOPING AMMW5R?AilYi

WATCH FOR
OUR MAY

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS • PHONE 376-5050

with less effort.
Get your Home Improvement Loan from us.

We charge low interest and arrange
a budget-fitting repayment plan.

State ^Banfe
btrt.(}U&

"The Hometown Bank That's in Town to H*lp you!"

Hil lside Avenue at Route 2 2 - Entrance and «xit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081



Symposium deals
with changing role TV's Newman speaks Sunday

modern nurses ' n Beth Ahm lecture series
m o a e r n n u r s e s . . ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cmmci.rM,,r Edwin mwmm•"Scott T, pruning of sprin^ield this week woe

-tiimed winner of a Prudential Insurance Co. of
^p&rtca Merit Scholarship, The award will
provide $100 to $1,500, per year for fouryean,
#p<lidini on specific family eireuniitflneei.1
-Bruising was one of some 1,300 top high

#hfol seniors whole scholarships were ftn-
MGftced by Eflward C, Smith, proiident of the
tfaffinal Merit Scholarihlp CorporatiQn, His
ftyajd w«i one of those provided by the Pru-
ential for children of lie employei". The local
faa Is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Harry

of US Hawthorn ave,
enJorjUonathaaJJaatonReslonal High

ship Program for Outstanding Negro Stu-
dents, • The 1971 Achievement Program win-
ners wore announced in March.

il, the award winner is a member of the
ml Council, the National Honor Soeieqr

fl^ Klwahls Key Club, Pruning is also a
mftnber of the vanity football and golf teams
mM the Vanity club,

l j
f% taJveriity of Connecticut.
?4te-Merit awards are underwritten by busi-
ness and Industrial firms, foundations, trusts,
Itbop unions, profeiiionai groupi, and indi-
viduals who sponsor, the National Merit
Scholarship Program. Most of the awards are
named for the sponsoring'orgttnlzatiori.

The Merit scholars named this weak were
chosen from among 15,000 students who be-
came Merit finalists in the 1971 Merit pro-
gram, A total of 710,000 students entered the
1971 compotitton, which began with the Na-
tional Merit' Scholarship qualifying-tesfitt"
February of 1970.

Corporations and corporate foundations pro-
vid«d moit of the four-year Merit SehQiar-
ihlps, in many cases offering tiie awards for
ChlMren of employees who had qualified as

. finaliits, other sponsors favor finalists who
have indicated certain career preferences, or
wlio have some other qualification which the
•ponsor wishes to encourage. Some of the four-
year Merit Scholarships awarded this week are ,

-OMn_to_any_Merit_fln^stJMthout_regard to
preferential criteria. . , " • , . " • •

. * • • . ' . '
ALL OF THE Merit Scholars were chosen

from among .the 15,000 finalists. The final-
ists are those who scored in about the upper
half of one percent of graduating seniors in
their state on the National,Merit Scholarship
qualifying test, confirmed thl» performance on
f second test,, and received the endorsement
of their schools.
; In the IS programs to dat«, National Merit
Scholarihlp Corporation and sponsors have

_e3{pended.or_committed $74,4.million, " » , , .
r All students honored through the M*ritPro-
P"»m, including some 35,000 commended stu-
dents in addition to the 15,000 semifinaljsts,
were identified by NMSC to colleges, uni-
versities, and other organizations offering fi-
nancial aid. Research indleatei that many of
those who need aid, but who did not receive

New Ideal 1B nursin|weredlscussedyester-
day at Overlook Hospital, Summit, Also, par-
ticipanti viewed a fashion show of nursing
attire "past,-present and funire," . ,.,

Keynote speaker of the symposium was
Esther L. Brown, Ph,D,, an authority on the
sociological aspects of the health personnel
field. Dr. Brown, a staff meoiber of me
Russell Sage Foundation and an author, has
served as an international consuMaat fpr'the
World Health Organiiation and ottur agencies, .

"Qianging Patterns In Nursing" wai tiie
topic for Lorraine P, Fraser, director of
nursing services at Roger Williams General
Hospital In Providence, RJ,, where new con-
cepts of scheduling include the 40«hour, four-
day work week as It has been tailored for the,
nursing stuf at her hospital,

"Changing Roles and Management" were
discussed by Nora Corcoran, director of nur i -
•ihg-services-tt-MorFistown Memorial Hos-
pital, Mrs. Lyda Sue Cunninghain, director of
hurling service at Overlook Hospital, ipoke
on "How to Implement Change,"

"The Role of the Licensed Practical Nurse"
was described by Mrs. Ruth M. Greenspan,
associate director of St, Barnafttts School of
Practical Nursing. ,

Sponsored by the New jersey laservlee Edu-
cation Coordinator a Croup, fti program was
moderated by Mrs. WandaKremenK, assistant
director of nursing at St. Barhabaj Medical
Center in Livingston,

AMEX approves listing

EDWARD NEWMAN

i

Commentator Edwin Newman will prospnt
Uie last in the series of three lectures,at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple dr., Springfield,
Sunday at 8 p.m. •

NBC's critic at large will address himself
to the general thorns of "Challenge of Change."

Last y«ar Nesvman received the Peabody
Award citation in which it said, "Two of the
qualities that give Edwin Newman's commen-
taries thoir special distinction are his wit
and depth of under standing." * ,

His agenda includes narrating documen-
taries, conducting a weekly Interview series
titled "Speaking Freely," doing his own early
afternoon newscast, reporting the evoning
news, occasionally moderating "Meet the
Press," acting as a drama critic on the late
news, serving as an observer on NBC's radio
series "Emphasis," being host to the "Today
Show" tor Hugh Downs, covering marathon
crises at United Nations and floor reporting
at national political conventions,

A question ond answer period will follow
the lecture, after, which refreshment wiU
be served.

For further Information and tickets for this
event, readers miy ' contact Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple dr., Sprinj^leld, or caU the
temple office, 376-2987; Martin Shindler, pres-
ident of the temple, 376-3616; Mrs. Etflth
Callen, 379-9533, or Larry Goodman, 379-
3571,

Gallery, bank join Wins scholasfic honor

of Jacobs Enaineerina l n exhibition OT art
OF J U r o D S Cliyif Itrtri I l ly T h ^ a n d craftsman Guild of Or

f J o b s g i g
Jacobs Engineering of Mountainside has been

approved for original listing by the American
Stock Exchange's board of governors.

Jacobs Engineering is an engineering
management service organization.

SCOTT T , PRUSSING

-Merit -Scholarships, will receive finaneiat-
•aslitflnce from other -sources. ,
,' On April 28, some 1,000 winner I of National

Msrit $1,000 scholarahlpi will i» announced,
and on May S, th« National Merit Scholarihlp
Corporation will announci the names, of the
winners of coUeie-iponiored four-year Merit
gcholarships. The total nurflfier of winners
in Hie three scholarship groups is expected to
Be about 3,000. = _. • .
• In addition to the Merit Program, NfcBC

a'dnUniiteri the National Achievement Scholar

Debbi H. Do/bier
is beauty finalist

Debbi H. Dolbler, 18,' of Mountainside has
been f elected as a finalist in the Miss New Jer-
sey beauty pageant at Cherry Hill en April 24,
The winner at Cherry Hill will go on to Miami
Beach and the Miss U«S,A. beauty pageant.'

"—MlbS Dolblaa is-worKing as a secretary
General Electric Co, in Springfleld, She plans
to enter Miss Wade's* Fashion Merchandising
College in Dallas, Texas, next fall, m her jun-
ior y«ar at Gov, Livingston Regional High
School In Berkeley Heights, Debbi was elected
"Snowf lake Queen,1*

Cirls age 18-28 who may not have heard
about the pageantihave been invited to caU the
enaies chairman, Henry sterling, at 232-3011
or write to him at 320 Summit rd,. Mountain-
side, for pageant entry details.

The Artist and Craftsman Jiuild of Gran-
ford and the Broad National • Bank of Newark
have Joined in the presentation of an exhibit
of paintings and sculpture by state award
winners starting today and continuing until
May 22.

The exhibit la under the auspices of the
Art Exhibitions Council we,, which was formed
last year.

The Artist and Craftsman Guild, 17 East-
man at., Cranford, and the bank, located at
905 Broad st,, Newark, will each display half
of the total exhibit. Gallery hours urn from
10 a.m. to %-M p.m. Monday through Thursday,
Saturday until 5 p.m., and Thursday evening
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The gallery is closed
Friday. -.

Sally Voge£ of Springfield was inducted into
the Upsilon zota Chapfier of phi Theta Kappa,
national Junior college honorary scholastic
fraternity, at a ceremony held recently at
Dean Junior College in Franklin, Masi,

Premiere of 'Tosca'
Glacomo Puccini's opera "Tosca" hid its

world premiere in Rome on Jan, 15, 1900.

-Thursday, April 15, 1971

Unionite arrested,
goes free on bail-- ;
gets arrested again-

Harry J, Symos Jr., 19, of Union was
arrested by Springfield police Sunday night and
again on Monday. •.

Ho was held Sunday night after being charged,
with driving while underthe influence of alcohol
following on accident, The second arrest came
the next day as the result of an incident aftsr-
he was released. He then was charged with
asiault and battery, *

According to police, Byrnes wfit traveling,
south on Springfield avenue at about 11-.40-
p.m. Sunduy when his car hit a light pole on" •
tlie corner of Springfield and Main street.
The impact caused the vehicle to turn over
on its raof. There was damage to the stan-
chion, signal and the lawn.

The investigating officersaldhefoundSymes
about 50 feet from the car and said he was
staggering, Symes allegedly smelled strongly'
of an alcohol-Ilka odor. He then was placed
under arrest and brought to-police-head
quarters tor tests.

The following day his motherpostedthe$250
bail which had been set. When Symes got out-
side headquarters, he allegedly assaulted his1 ,
mother and ran oil, Patrolman Joseph Fusco
then chased him and brought him back, Fusco
said Symes resisted and injured him. He then
was charged witli assault and battery and r e -
leased on $220 bail, which his mother also
paid.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on~ Submitting News re-
leases,"

Temples alter date
of final joint lecture

Howard Kaplan, chairman of die adult edu-
cation committee of Temple Sharey Shalom,

-Spiiugfield; liaa aBnovmeed~i~'chmge-ln~tlie~*
d f h
p g ; a g

date for the final program to be given In the
Temple Sharey Shalom.Temple Beth Ahm
joint leemre-dlseussion series,

The program entitled "The American Jew-
ish Scene Today," to be conducted by Rabbi
Howard Shapiro of Sharey Shalom and ori-
ginally scheduled for this Tuesday evening,
will be given instead on Tuesday evening.
May 11, at 8:30. The meeting will be held
in the chapel oFSharey Shalom and admission
is free.

SALE
f. Today \

Thru Sun, DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORH

!J .'!'?'.•'• '•'"', "- Suburban Trust Loans EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
FERTILIZERS & WEED KILLERS
GET GLORION TODAY & SAVE

GLORION New DELUXE GRASS FOOD
Rated # 1 The Professional's Favorite!
• It's NIW with greater greening action than ever before,
• Has 6 months growing power! The perfect formula

I—becauseJSSUs-KeleaseiJmmediately^whilB-the^est-
1 works •lowly for healthy and sustained hading.

• Professional's favorite for golf courses and the finest
estates. It's the very best fertilizer you can buy!

REG. 6.45

5 4 5
Covers 5,000
Square Feet)

GIANT 10,000 SQ. FT. BAG, Reg, 11 .SB Save $2,50 , , , Sale 9.48

EXTRA LARGE BAG OF New DELUXE GRASS FOOD
Covers 15.000 So. Ft. Rag. SIB 95 Saim $B . . Sain 13:95

GRAND PRIZE Niels Hoyvald, right, marketing director
of Plumrose inc., Springfield, impoiter of Danish hams,
checks vacation contest pianb with Marianne DftVies of
SAS .llrlines. The five winning couples will each receive a
two-week vacation In Denmark.

where else can you get:
• RATES AS LOW AS OURS
• FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE
• OVER 78 YEARS OF UNDERSTANDING

Come in and compareour rates; our courteous and
fast service. We are betting you'll like-the difference
at Suburban Trust. Our Loan Officers will give you the
complete breakdown of cost with no obligation so you
can shop around for the best deal. Suburban Trust
knows you'll be back!

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
A R E P O R T F R O M ' •• •

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
BEIHESDA, MARYLAND

WE GUARANTEE YOU A
CRABGRASS-PREE LAWN
IF YOU USE GLORION'S

CRABGRASS PREVENTER

TRUST COMPANY
CpANFORD * GARWOOD . PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HOPE THROUGH N1NDS
RESEARCH .

Research at diaNaUonalln-
stitutes of Health (NIH), in
Bethesda, Md., encompasses
many areas of medicine. Of-
ten, the knowledge acquired
through Federal mescal r e -
search reaches the public'
through" well-written, easy-
to-uncterstand publications. In
this way new medical discov-
eries arc explained to the
American people, and they..
are also made f̂ warc of other
factors, such as the seri-
ousness; of pertain, maladies,
vital- statistics 'o.n diseases,
and information suggested by
physicians, '

The National • Institute of
Neurological Diseases 'and
Stroke (NINDS), a1: Component
of NIH, has issued a pam-
phjet on the fiinctkln of NINDS
and the publitptlons issued by
their information office, pin-
pointing a special series of
leaflets' arid fact sheets called
Hope .'.Through Research Ser-
ies. .They 'are aptly named.
For it is tills research that
will lead to the solution of
.problems connected with neu-
rologic and sensory diseases,
and developing drugs to ad-
vance their euro.

Neurology is that area of
medicine dealing with the
nervlous system and Its dis-
eases. The brain and spinal
cord form thp central nerv-
ous system which controls all
action and thinking. Stroke, a
simpler wordfor apoplexy—
a Greek term introduced by
Hippocrates, considered to be

fce father of medicine—In-
volves interference witiJ ttie
bloodl supply to the brain caus-
ing paralysis accompanied by
speech and thought disturb-
ances. Stroke is the thirdlead-
ing cause of death in the U.S.,
ranked only by heart disease
and cancer.

There" are over 200 neuro-
logic ailments. Research by
NINDS scientists uncovered a
number of them. Knowledge of
neurologic maladies is gained
through the use of laboratory
technique;, and tools which
include" the electron micros-
cope and other electronic de-
vices.

Medical centersahduniyer-
-sities_thEOughout_tlie_y;S...re-

ceivo NINDS research and.
training grants.. In fact, about
80 percent of! the NINDS bud-
get is spent — well spent—
for> study grants which not
only support research, but
help to prepare the many spe-
cialists needed to conduct r e -
search in nduroIOgy.

Research .opens..the door to
the Identification of ailments'.
and, hopefully, the ability • to
prevent or treatthem; orboth,
F6r example. In 1969, NIH
licensed for distribution a
vaccine.that prevents German
measles (rubella). This vac-
cine, emphasized for children
from age one to puberty ..could
eliminate the source of Ger-
man measles. ITie disease.
While not serious for children,
threatens a pregnant woman's
unborn child with complica-
tions. Including mental r e -
tardation, deafness, and blind-
ness.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

GIT CLORION'S
Ret. 55.95

C52AGGRASS
PREVENTER

For only * 3
WITH EVIRY BAG OF GLORION

L»¥»N riRTILIZER YOU BUY!

GLORION'S FAMOUS 50% ORGANIC
10-6-4 FERTILIZER Feeds 5,000 Sq. Ft.

• 3 rich orginies Improve soil and promote rich growth.
• Extra ingredients keep moisture in soil much longtr,

develop deeper root systems arid a more beautiful lawn.
• Perfect first fertilizer to use on your lawn in spring.

REG. 5.95

95

SAVE $1.00

4!

SAVE $3.40 SPECIAL SALE PRICE ON 2 BAGS
Covers 10,000 Sq, Ft. — Reg, 11,90 - Sale 8.50

3-1N-.1 COMBINATION FERTILIZER
Crabgrass Control & Insect Killer!
• Feeds your lawn with premium 10-6-4 spring fertilizer,
• Use it early to prevent crabgrass. Kills crabgrass slid-

."lings^asihey sprout. It's guaranteed to do the job.
• Grubproofs your lawn against insects for 2 full 'years.""

REG. 7.95

-JDoes Work of
Producti Jhat

Would Cost $10|

OTHER GLORION SPECIALS DURING THIS BIG SALE!
GLORION WEED 'n FEED
Kills 101 Weeds & Fertilizes
'Covers 5,000 sq. ft. Reg. 5.95

GLORION'S ROSE/AZALEA
or FINE EVERGREEN FOOD
25 pounds each! Reg. 3.98, Save 79'

FERTILIZER & CRABGRASS AQE
PREVENTER w/TUPERSAN M 3 ' 1

Seed at same time Reg. 11 95 W

3 1 9

K i O O l Different
With LAWN WEED KILLER
Covers 5,000 sq. ft. S«y«>g6« j , W
"SPRING" FERTILIZER AQQ
FEEDS Full 6,000 SQ. FT. A
Turns lawn green In days, Reg, 5,45 ™

BE SAFE with GLORION'S
INSECT AND BUG KILLER
Grubproofs 5,000 sq. ft. Reg. 5.50

UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Ave.
OPEN DAILY: 9;30 A.M. 'Til 10 P.M.

SUNDAY: 10 A.M. 'Til 6 P.M. "
FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW
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PROFILE - Charles J. Irwin
(Continued Irom page 1)

tfinpglng In fraudulent prncUees,
i . " • • • • •

" "IN ADDITION to enforcing the Consumer
Fraud Act, wo hope to be able to advlBr
injured eonsumsr§ with respect to civil remo-
fflee that ore available or we hope will become
available through the legislature, It will be
proposed to the legislature that ..victims of
consumer fraud will be entered in a civil

' action to receive triple redreis, plus reason-
able attorneys* fees and costs. If this amend-
ment is passed It will make it much more
.attractive for the individual who has suffered
o minor loss through a fraudulent practice
to sua,

"Now If we get the bill, a lawyer can take
the case because hig legal fees wlll.be paid
,by the fraudulent party and the injured person
wiU get three times his lose. My first Job
will bo to help the attorney general and gov-
ernor get it through the legislature before
'tiiey adjourn,"

--;- Irwin commented on how he is preparing._
for his new job. Ho said, "I have spent a

.•great deal of time with members of the
attorney general's itaff who are knowledgeable
about consumer problems and what seem to
be Innovaave approaches to problems, I am
forking with them on conceptual approaches
for innovation. In addition, I am conferring
with thoge whom I tmow are knowledgeable

^and have scheduled additloaal conferences be-
; tote! begin,"

Irwin is in his fourth year as the Mountain-
llde borough attorney, but will have to give
up this position, Ho explained, "When I go en.-
my new job 1 will no longer be able to func-
tion as the borough attorney,

1 "Murr»y Stisub has been working with me on
most problems for the past year and a half
and will continue to handle them with a mini-
mum amount of confusion. He will continue
in the position of borough attorney until my
term expires this year,"

He wai graduated from Teaneck High School
in 1948, He worked for an insurance Company
following high school. In 1951, Irwin entered
tiie New York College of Forestry, Syracuse,
but transferred two years later to Syracuse
UnlvtrBity where he received his bachelor
of arts degree in economics In 1955,
-' Irwin entered Harvard Law School In 1987
arid was graduated three years later. During
rile interim h« enlisted in the Army, •

• • _ • • * ' •

HE IS A PARTNER in the law firm of lrwln.

Left protect our earth

Post and Staub, Mountainside, Before that he
worked f o r a law firm In Newnrk and then
became a partner with another lawyer in
Newark,

lrwln mst his wife, the former Diana Dunn
, of! Mountainside, on a blind date. They and

their five children live at 609 Sherwood pkwy,
Catherine, 14, is a freshman at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
Chris, 13, it in the eighth grade at the Deer-
field School and Ciridy, 11, is a sixth grader
at Deerfleld, Sharon, 8, li in the fourth grade
at the • Echobrook School and Justin, 5, will.
begin kindergarten In the fill, -

He was elected to the Assembly in 1968 and
served on several legislative committees. He
has been a delegatian leader for Union County
and was a member of Sio State Criminal Law
Revision Commission, For tiicpast two years,
Irwin has been chairman of the Revision and
Amendment of Laws Committee, He also Is a
former councilman for the borough.

He is a member of the New Jersey Bar
Association, the American Bar Association,

-tho-advisory board of the Children's Special-
ized Hospital, the Republican Club of Moun-
tainside, and chairman of the local Heart
Fund, In addition, he is a trustee of the West-
field Presbyterian Church, ttie Westfield Ro-
tary Club a/td the- Harvard Law School Asso-
ciation,

In his spare time Irwin enjoys horses and
horseback riding, ice skating and camping
out. The latter is done by his antire family..—
"We go tent camping every summer," he said,

He gave up something in 1956 that was "very
significant" to him—roller skating, Irwin was
the United States Amateur Athletic Union's
roller skating champion in 1949, 1.950 and
1951. His dties included junior men's singles
and senior dance champion.

sapu-s-a-l Highlanders beat Scotch Plains, 5-3,
as Mohns, Wilson stave off late

'I fhlnk it'« tlm« to «oy goodnight,
Gwendolyn...'

Regional

_ J i i W JifiSiY.OiPiEMiNT OFiNVlRONMiNTAL PBOTSCTION.

BAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Permerly Schmidt Ford)

•is continuing the fine tradition
of

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS

WALTER A. RIEGLER.
GENERAL SALESMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665

(Continued from page 1)

when the board's auditor estimates the refer-
endum would require anincreasadtaxof $13,80
on a house with a market value of $30,000, The
added tax becomes les» thereafter. The com-
bined amount required for interest andprlncl- •
pal payments in subsequent years will gradually
decrease, with the last payment being less than'
60 percent of that scheduled for 1974,

"4. WHAT ARE THE alternatives:
"Alternatives include; the continued and ex-

panded usa of substandard and temporary
classrooms (13 substandard and 10 temporar-
ies are now in use); more crowded classes;
elimination of portions of the Misting educa-
tional program; double sessions or mandatory
summer sessions for some students: ttsni-
ferring students from school to school annually
so as to equalize pressures of crowding among
the if our schools, ••

"5 , HOW WOULD THE expaniion benefit our
• children?

"Regional students in Bhe past have enjoyed
tiie benefits qf a quality, comprehensive his î
school program. Because of increased enroll-
ment, expansion is needed to maintain those
benefits for our present and future smdentg.
In additton, long recognized .deficiencies will
be corrected by improving guidance faeiliUes
and by constructing library-instructional
media centers, "*

' The new libraries will offer opportunities
for more Independent smdy and for more use
of audio-visual materials (tap»s, film strips
etc.) both during nnd after §ehOQlhours. F ^
viding minimum facilities with whiCh-to meet
the diverse educational needs of all the clul-

~dren Within the"., district is the goal of t)ie
Board in proposing this expansion plan,

* + * ^

"6. HOW DOES TI IIS proposal differ from
the one submitted to tiie voters a year ago'/

"This proposal is for $2,245,000 less than
me May, 1970, referendum. The main differ-
ence is that fewer new classrooms, special
p u r p o s e rooms, and auxiliary rfj/ms arc
planned. The reduction results fromTi slightly
lower anticipated enrollment and fromsthe use
of the State Department of Educations old

-building capacity formula. In order to cut the
costs of this .referendum to a minimum, the
Board of Education requested special permis-
sion from the Department of Education to use
the old capacity formula (30 pitpil stations per
classroom) rather than the ,current formula
(25 pupil stations per classroom).

BUYING
WISE! Y

From Bolter Business Bureau
of Metropolitan New York, Inc. n

Dsar Larrie, . - , - . .
J Out hera in the Midwest we get snow most-
aU winter long, 1 saw an ad for one of those
flame guns and it sure made mow removal
easy, 1 bought one and have bean using it.
Then last week someone from the CltyCeuncll
said they were against the law in this town.
Is this QUO?

TIRED OF SHOVELING SNOW
Dear Tired, _ ' .

Why don't you call the City Council and
find out? In some areas these devices are
banned, because people have been seriously
hurt. Some of those injured have been cMi-
dren playing with them. Make flie call—now,

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
• • •

Dear Larrie,
About your recent article aboutnotbelngable

to get waited onl How,about going into a store
and before you get half-way in the door a sales-
girl jumps at you and says: "Can I help you?"
I say. No thank you, 1 just want to look at
cards," 1 move on down by the candy: "Can I
help you?" from another girl,'.' "No Just
looking," By now a saleswoman has ĉdma
around and meets me head on and says "Can't
you use some of our specials today—you know

" you've got money, spend a little," I walk on
down and the manager, seeing the girls haven't
had any luck, decides to use hij charm, 'Us
there anything I can help you find?" By that
time I was ready to run. I forgot what 1 really
came in for, but 1 did ask him: "Where are
the douche- bags?" Please print this, it

• happened!
. . . UNSIGNED

Dear Unsigned,
Often, when a store has too many staff who

won't know when a customer wants to browse
or just look around, it usually ends up in"
trouble—as does the store where- service Is
unheard of. Thanks for your letter.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie,
After waiting more years than I can tell

you my wife and 1 moved into our lovely new
home. Our new neighbors decided to give us a
house-warming. Everything went fine until the
lady across the street arrived with her Greit
Dane puppy. She explained she didn't go any.
where without him. The puppy prompUy in-
spected everything and then left a large wet

\ stain on our new woolen rug. We just can't,
afford to get it cleaned and my wife and I
can't stand the smell. Can you imlp?

PHEW
Dear Phiw,

We checked wirt • a major Carpet
manufacnirer and here's the advice we. gat.
Treat thls_ spot as you^ would if it were
blood (and from the tone of yotfF letter I'm"
sure you wish it were the puppy's blood);
That is, use plain COLD water and keep
blotting it. Do this several flmes--lt will

. prevent the loss of .color: in your, rug (or an
ugly stain) and by Ae diluting with cold w$ter
the, urine's alkalinity will be reduced. Then
use water with' a UtUe detergent. And to get
rid of any furrtier odor, spongs the area with

. hall a cup of whits vinegar mixed thoroughly
witti a quart of-WARM waterr-When this soaks
in, wait a few minutes and then rinse again
with clear cold water and blot up. Keep on
repeating this until me stain has disappeared-!*
but make "sure you use WHITE vinegar. Next
time your neighbor calls, ask her politely
to leave- her puppy at Homer T "•""'" "~ "•

Larrie Q'Farrell, Better Business Eurtau

w By BILL LOVETT
The Gov. Livingston baseball team battled

Scotch Plains and tho weather last week and
came away with a 5-3 victory, Tha triumph,
Reglonal's first of tho seuaon after two losses,
was important psychologically, It followed a
surprising loss to South Plainfield, and a
shutout by powerful Union, Unexpected snow-
fall caused one cancellation and nearly forced
the Saturday's game to bo postponed. ,

The Highlanders exploded for all five rung
in the first inning and made them stand up
behind tho fine pitching of Curt Mohns, rapid-
ly emerging as Gov. Livingston's top pitcher,
and Tom Wilson, who came through with a fine
relief performance, t

Bob Honocker led off with a walk and Harry
Nolsom starting his first varsity game, singled.
Rich Weiss followed with a hard single to drive
in Honeokor. Ron Steel got Regional's third
consecutive hit and Nelson scored easily. When
a Scotch Plains outfielder threw wild, Weiss
also scored.

After an out by Dick Traklmas, hli twin
brother Bill singled to score Steel, One out
later, a single by Mohns sent him home.
Strong pitching staved off two Scotch Plains
rallies and allowed the Highlanders to come
away with a'very heartening victory over l a«
season's Wntchung Conference champs.

, * « • . _ • _ ^

WITH LOSSES to cranford and Watehung
Hills and a victory over New Providence, the »
Gov, Livingston track team has gotten off to
a mediocre start. Coached by* James Russo,'
they are looking to improve on last season's
sub-,500 record, but have yet to show much.

Still, Regional fans hope for better per-
formances since the Highlandars certainly ,
have the potential to do so, possessing many
returning runners and weight men. Rich Kaez-
ka, running the 100 in his first year, is doing
an excellent job. Doubling at the 220»and 440

3 fined for passing
on Rt. 22 shoulder

Three persons were fined for passing on
the shoulder on Rt, 22 East by judge Jacob
Bauer last Wednesday In Mountainside Muni-
cipal Court. Sam Hammel of Clinton and John
W. Davis of Lebanon paid $20 each and Quincy
E. Wilktns Jr. of plainfield paid $30,

Richard N, Preston of Westfield was fined
on two charges. They are $15 for parking In
a no parking afttr dark zone in the Watehung
Reservation and $10 for not having the regis-
tration for the vetuelB he was drivinf in his
possession.

Other convictions and fines were J. Heller
and Sons, Newark, $20 for allowing an unregis-
tered vehicle on the road, and Boyce C.
Williams of Ruritan, $10 for begging rides.

The Satellite Diner rolled 3,015 for the high
team series in die Mountainside Men's league
April 5 at Echo Lanes, The liigh team game of
1,081 was won by Bliwise Liquors. PaulKukan
won the high Individual series andSteveSeman-
cik had the high Individual game.

The top five teams and their total points are
Owen's Flying '"A," 75; Mountainside Dell,
70; John's Auto, 68; Cynn Insurance, 68, and
Bliwise Liquors, 67.

l$PORTgzCORNER\
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since the last referendum?
"According to the Board's architect, building

costs have risen by more than 30 percent In
the last three years. In other words, what
would have cost $3,ft30,.Q00_-to-4)Uild-in-t96B~

-would-cosrali6ufTf4,~006",000 to build now.
• * *

"8. WILL THERE BE public huaringsonthe
referendum?

"Four public meetings for the purpose of
answering questions and hearing statements
will be held by the Board of Education. The
dates and places are: Tuesday, April 20 at the
Jon ath an Day ton School in Springfield; Wedne e-
day, April 21 at the Arthur L. Johnson School
in Clark; Monday, April 26 at the Governor
Livingston School In Berkeley ^eights;
Wednesday, April 28 at th'fc David Broarley
Sdidol in Kenilworth. Each meeting will be held
in the. school auditorium and will start at 8 p.m.

• * +

"9, WHEN IS THE special election and who
may vote?

"The special election will be held on Tues-
day, May 4, between the hours of 2 p.m. and 9
p.m. Residents of Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Garwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside and

-Springfield are eligible to vote in tills
election, provided that they are registered
voters who are over 21 years old, who have
lived in the state at least six months and have
been registered in tho county atleaat-40days."

Weiner sculptures
to be at art show
Kay Weiner of the Artists and Craftsman's

Guild in Cranford, a resident of Mountainside,
will exhibit several of her sculptures in an art
show to be held at Temple Sharey Shalom, S.
Springfield avenue and Shunpike road, Spring-
field. Included among her works will be plastic,
glass and stained glass sculptures, glass
mosaic and stained glass wall plaques, a
plastic painting and glass wall sculpture.

The show and sale will be held on Saturday
evening, April 24, from 8:30 to 11, and
Sunday, April 25, from 1 to 10 p.m. There
will be a special patrons' champagne preview
Saturday, April 24, from 7 to 8:30.

More than 60 artists from the New York
and Now Jersey area will be represented by
their original works of art. Many of the
artists will be present to meet the public at
the champagne preview and at the show. '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items "other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

I

STORM DAMAGED
TREES

REPAIRED BY
SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

Call 3 2 2 - 9 1 0 9
- • • • - • *

We Specialize In Tree Spraying

Named art editor
Bonnie Lueddeke of Mountainside has been

named art editor of the 1972 yearbook of St.
Joseph College, Emmitsburg, Md. She is the
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Albert E. Lueddeke
of 1297 Wood valley rd.

• _ • • • • • 1
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

' - F r e i H , Bfa^i Jr. •;" :Pre». 4 Gm.,M«>.'
C. PrtSffrlek Poppy . Vies Prejrdent •

(Rmidont of Mounloi'nsido)

gstabtlshmd 1897.

VnSTFIiLD
Wllllom A. Doyle, Manager

318 E. Broad Street

; •;.; PHONI 233-0143 ;

CRANFORD
F(»d H. Gray, Jr., Manager

12 Springfield Avenge , ,

PHONE 276.0092

central
cooling

And it*s> easily installed — say good-
bye to hftdt- and humidity — ~ no more
noisy window u n i f s . You'll love Inter-
national, long-tisrm, dopendablo guar-
antees — ond that whole*house cool-
ing.

965 BALL AVE., UNION

Phone 687-1776

a n two aemen, co-captain CUR Eav/ciek and
Kevin Cereoriin, In thehalf-mllt, Inexperienc-
ed Brian O'Doylo la Reglonal's toprunnorand,
Uko Kaezka, has been a pleasttnuurprise. Kon
Rauchor, and Al Lucoi anchor tha hurdles
eventj.

In flie distance running events, the High-
landerg appear to be as strong as they have
been for three yews, Two-y«ar veterans Jim
Fairbanks and co-captain Mark Zlllis anchor
the two-mile, which Is probably Regional's
strongest event. The two wlU probably finish
1-2 In many meets, Bob PIriender is probably

the Highlander's best at tho mile but the teal
surpriso has been sophomore Fred Anderson,
who hfti run a 5sO3, phenomenal for a sophomore
at this stage in the season. In the next couple
Vears he could develop into one of Hogional's
best distance runners ever,

Doug Clendenln and Dove'Hof are capable
pole-vaultors, with each in his third year of

, competition, m the high jump, Doug Bow and
Gary ^hite are strong performers! In tho
weight events (javelin, shot put and; fUseus),
Bob Zetterstrom, Dave Ruch and Rich po-
tompo will carry Gov, Livingston's hopes.

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

1 ^ 322.8244 I

BARRY'S
Frame Shop

Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

Drug Abuse is a national
probiem that concerns every-
one. Once regarded as the vice
of thoso who dwelled on tho
fringBs..of soclepy, today Mn-
gorous drugs arn abused by
peopla in all walks of life
from studentstoHbusewives to"
ghetto dwellerg.

If communiw drug abusa
progrnms across tha Nation
are to succeed in their goals
of education ftnd rehabilita-
tion, reliable inf ormaUon
must be put into the hands of
c o n c e r n e d citizens'every-
where.

Information must be avail-
able to answer such questioBs
a,s: What substances are
abusedT What can parentB and
teachers do? What community
action programs are e lec-
tive?

This is why president Nixon
had a Federal resource setup
to serve as a focal point for
public inquiries: the National
Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse
Information, Operated by the
National Insdtute of Mental
Health, the Clearlnghougo
s e r v e s die public throufh
three basic services:publicji-
tions distribution, computer-
based Informaplon storage and
retrieval, and referrals.

Through Its referral sys-
tem, the Clearinghouse chan-
nels technical, scienHfie, and
other inquiries of a special-
ized n a t u r e to appropriate
Federal and non- Federal
agencies who may be able
to help with technical knowl-
edge.

Public Natic«
PUBLIC HQTIOE

Corner W«stf!e!d Av#.|
• Distinctivt Custom Picfyre Froming' I

' •Original Oils ' , |
••Warer Colors • Signed Limited Editions I

"THIRE IS AtURT TO GOOD FRAMING" 1
i " PARKING IN REAR OP STORE —---—r^—3-
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WHERE YOU GET
MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!

43/4%
PASSBOOK

SAVINGS
April I,

NOTICE B HEBEBY GIVEN Hut a
public heariw vlU Be held by tun Plan-
ning Bsard in the Csuneil Chambers,
BonmBi gUl, Hnuta « 2 on Miiylay
OTRnlmj, April SB, 1911 rf i 00 p,m. In
the insS#r sf an &^U€ittsn fOFBpprsVgl
si a preliminary suhdivtaian of I^t 11,
Block 1C, located between Mary Allen
Way and Cedee««d Road -Mountainside,
N.J. M •nownonmapenUfleilItBALTUB.
ROL TOP, SECTION J,"

LofaMon. Between L@dg%5od Road and
Maiy Allen Way

7nm- Heiiidenttal 1
Band E. Lewis
Secretary
MountalnaldB Manning Board

Mtnad EeBo, Apr. 11, 1S71 (Fee (3.60)

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS
CLARK/WESTFIELD

WOODBRIDGE/MOUNTAINSIDE

MEMO PARK MAIL

We have a great future behind us.
It took ui 23 years to get this far.
Obviouily, w# didn't mats it on

our good looks.
The Btetle we maka today bears a

striking reiemtalanee to the 22 Beetles'
that prjcjided it.

That's because ws invested all o f ,
Our time in making a Volkswagen run
better and last longer, instead of
wasting our time making it look dif-'
ferent.

To date, we've changed and im-
proved our basic model thousands of
tjmes.
• And some things we left alone.

You can still iqueeze a lot of mile-
age out of one gallon of gas.,

Our air-cooled engine is" still im-
pervious to temperatures of 10 be-
low and 110 above.

"And whin you part company v>rith
a Volkswagen, you still'get something
tangible to remember It by.' Some,
thing green. • • ' - . • . '

In factr according to the NADA
-Official Used-Car Guide, the same
Volkswagen Beetle thatiold forabout;
$500 less than the average economy •
cor three yeori ago, now sells for.
about $200 more.

So today, as we look at all the
new economy cars trying, to learn in
one year whot'.'lt took Volkswagen
23 years to learn, we can muse on
something somebody laid almost.200
.years ago, . . . . > ^

— "Trio beirfndei df fhTfufur^~ii7He:

pait." ,, , . . - .
Becaus* ij that's true, we have a '

beautiful past to look forward to, •

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS AVENUE

SUMMIT CR 7-3300



Report from Trenton

•tlllltllllltlilliJIIJIIIlllllI By Stale Sonotor Matthew j , Rinoldo IIllilIlillllfIIIfItl ;•( I i"

..'The EUiotath City Council Hit month
adopted a resolution calling on the State
Legislature to enact into law a prohibition
against denying credit to anyone en the grounds
that he Is,a pensioner or on a fixed Income,
'. When a copy of the resolution was forwarded

^Rdbbi, cantor hold
ŝeder with women
of local churches

-_'_:A:'gcoup-.oLwotneiu)f-¥qrlo.usJocaLchurches
wore guests last week oi Rabbi Charles Kro-
Ioff and Cantor Don Packer in a model seder
at Temple Emanu-El, Westfleld,

A temple spokesman said: "This occasion
has become a custom In recent years as tile
Passover season approaches. Passover marks
the beginning of spring but also has an im-
portant spiritual significance for It is the
season of liberation and commernoratos the
amancipation of me jews from Egyptian bon-

_jnge. The term seder means d l
quenee, and refers to me order of the service
accompanying the meal on the first and second
evenings of Passover when the Jewish family
retells rte story of &e exodua.

Guests joined.Rabbi Kroloff, Cantor packer
and Sisterhood Viee-Presidettt, Mrs. Stanley
Nathsnson in responsive reading and singing
songs appropriate for thii occasion. For all,
tiiere was a taste of maaos, wine, egg and
charoset, which is a mixture of apples, nuts,
wine and cinnamon, .

to me, I did some investigating and discovered
to my dismay and chagrin that many senior
citizens do in fact experience ' difficulty In

"obtaining credit"to -finance the purchase of
automobiles and appliances.

To my way of thinking, this is a disgrace-
ful situation that should not be permitted to
continue. The people who have worked hard to
build our nation Into what it Is should not be
treated like second-class citizens when they
attempt to purchase a new refrigerator or
washing machine.

Therefore, 1 have introduced a bill in the
State Senate that would forbid this practice.
My bill - - 5-2190 - - would bar any lending
institution from refusing to -extend credit to
any person on, the ground that the applicant
IiTlredfedlind relying on^a pension""or slnillar
source of fixed income for Ms subsistence.

To make the ban against thin praeuje as
broad as possible, the bill defines lending
institutions as any person, parmership, as-
sociation, corporation or any other insUtudon
authorised to engage In the business of making.
loans of any kind In this state,

" I T ^ S DIFFICULT •ENOUGH- for senior
in thgBft days of rieing costs to enjoy

the We of dignity to which tiieir many years
oi labor have entitled them. And their aspira-
tions and desires for the modern conveniences
available to nearly ' everyone, else are per-
fectly understandable,

, It Is wrong for lending,institutions to at-
tempt to prevent senior citizens access to these
Comforts by refusing them the credit that in
many cases is the only way in which a pur-
chase can be made.

The way it seems
f
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By DAVID F. MOORE,
Exceufiva director, North jertay

Cenasrvatien. Foundation
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THE STATE WE'RE IN
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiu

, Wo all want to want to do something meaning-
ful to preserve what's left of our healthy en-
vironment for future generations, but depending
on our ages, inclinations and degrees of in-
volvement, we may have different ways of
achieving these goals.

Wo at the North jersey Conservation Foun-
dation think everybody should do something,
but we are not about to twist anybody's arm
to do any specific thing. That's why wo think
it timely to pass along information which

Campaign to obtain
aid for POWs cited
in ̂ omrhent by Ott
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I KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT |
B , From N. j . Taxpayers Association 1
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and agencies,

Y cooking dasst
Enroll by phone

A social • 'EnroU-by-Phene" session wiU be
held from 6 to 10 tonight by the Rahway and
Scotch: plains YMCAs for "creative Low-
Calorie Cooking" classes which start next
week. The number to call to enroll in eitiier Y
is 276-4740,

The Rahway class starts next Tuesday at the
YMCA building, 1564 Irving St., andwill be held
for six consecutive Tuesday mornings from
9:30 to 11:30, The Scotch plains class begins
Wednesday, at the YMCA building, Grand street
and Union avenue, and will be held for six
consecutive Wednesday afternoons from Ito8,
Enrollment fee for either class is $1S complete,
which Includestejtt and Instructional materials.
Enrollment will be limited and advance rej^s-
traflon is necessary.

Both classtff i re open to anyone who wishes
to enroll; there are no residency or Y mem-
bership requirements,

Mrs, Janice Holtgrave of Mountainside, a
graduate home economist isinsmietorforbotii

' courses. The classes will be introduced by
Mrs, Barbara Gibbons of Cranford, developer
of._ie_program, Mrs. Gibbons, who once
weighed 208 lbs,, has succeeded in keeping her
own weight at 126 for six years with, her
"lightweight*1 approach to cooking, "

GRANTS OF $620 MILLION
LBTED FOR NEW JERSEY

Almost $620 million in federal aid grants
to state and local governments in New jersey
are itemized in the latest annual report of
me U.S. Secretary of the Treasury for the
fiscal year 1970, This was $117 1/2 miUlon
more than were received in the state the
year before. '

Covering some BQprogramsadministeredby
iyllUIIUUMitilUH!imUUiJII!tllli)(!(!llii!!illllMNW1lllii()!((l(iil(tW

I OUR REPRESENTATIVES ...|
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Although I cannot understand the heartless-
ness that would deny a senior citizen credit
solely because he is on a pension or some
other fixed Income, I am convinced that we
should eliminate the possibility of using this
as an excuse for rejecting an otherwise
Worthwhile loan application.

FOR SPRINGFIELD

IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P. Case, (R) of Rahway

315 Old Senate Office Building
... Washington, D.C., 20510

Harrison A. William* (D) of Westfield
352 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D,C, 20510

^ RePRESENTATIVE
rPtStSnem~P. Dwyer <R) of Elizabeth

Twelfth District
2421 Raybum House Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20515 •

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Francis X. MePermott (R)
312 Moiiochusefts St.
Westfisld, 07090

Matthew j , Rinalde (R)
142 Headley ter, '
Union, 07083

NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLY
80 MEMBERS

Hugo M. Pfalti (R)
118 Prespeet st,

Summit, 07901
. Charles j , Irwlri (R-At Large)

600 Sherwood pkwy.
Mountainside, 07092

various federal deparnnents
the 1970 grant range In size from almost
$159 million public assistance payments and
$108 million in highway trust funds to $8,000

•for commercial fisheries research and de-
velopment and less than $2,000 for dental and
nursing resources and services.

Substantial Increases were noted in pay-
ments last year for vocational education,
food stamp, urban renewal, public assistance
and manpower development training programs.
Among largest declines were 1970 payments
for community action programs, highway con-
struction, and urban mass transportation.

In reporting the listings, the New Jersey"
Taxpayers Association pointed out the figures
represent cash payments within the fiscal
year rather than annual program allocations
and "therefore may not be indicative of trends,

NjTA recently made public the annual esti-
mate of the tax cost of each dollar of federal
aid received in New Jersey, As calculated by
The Tax Foundation, a national research or-
ganization, this showed that New jersey tajt-
p a y e r s c o n t r i b u t e d approximateiy
$1,002,500,000, or 4,26 percent of the cost
of the $23 1/2 billion naflonal distribution of
federal grants In aid ln,fiseal.l97Q,

This resulted in an estimated tax cost-
to-aid-received ratio of $1,62 for each dollar
of federal aid received in New jersey. This is
slightly less than the $1.67 ratio reported the
year before and dropped New Jersey to fourth
from its customary top position in fte ranking
of states paying the most taxes for each dollar
ôf Federal aid received, >

"It could have the greatest impact yet on
Norm Viemam's treatment of US, prisoners
of war,"

The comment, made by Dr. Robert j , Ott,
chairman of the Westfieid-MQuntajnslde Red
Cross Chapter, was in reference to a current
protest over North Vieaam's treannent of
its_Amefican prisoners/

The April issue of Readers Digest is carry-
ing a protest letter that readers are asked
to clip and mail to the American National Red
Cross In Washington, D.C., where they wiU
be tabulated and then forwarded to tiie presi-
dent of Norm Vietnam,

It is the latest effort in the 18-montii Red
Cross campaign to gain humane treatment for
me American captives. The Red Cross is
asking that North Viemam repatriate all sick
and wounded Americans, and release or orans-
fer toaneutral nation all those whose health has •
been jeopardised by long confinement, said
Dr. On, ' •

Dt, Ott also stated that me Westfleld-Moun-
tainBide Red Cross Chapter has available upon
request reprints of the coupon letter,

Dr. Ott pointed out mat since the beginning
of the Viemam conflict Hanoi has refused to
abide by the Geneva Convention in Its treat-
ment of die U.S. prisoners, although it signed
the agreement in 1957,

koszowski named
outstanding athlete

Kenneth j . KosioWski of Mountainsidej'a sen-
ior at Wagner College, Staten Island, has been
chosen to appear In the 19^1 edition of "Out-
standing College Athletes of America," He was
a member of the college's varsity football
s q u a d , • ' • ' • ' _ " • • • ' •

"Outstandii^ College Athletes of America"
Is an annual awards volume publishedln July to
honor top college athletes. Those who appear
were nominated not only for sports achieve—
ments, but also for character and scholarship,
a college spokesman said,

Kosrowski Is majoring In business adminis-
tration and is planning to be an accountani. A
graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Height, he is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward KoszowsW of 1614 Rising
way, " . ' T ' '

crossed our desk tills week on a pair of per-
fectly valid, if different, movements which
are based in Washington, D,C,

Take your pick. One is aimed at the young
activists and the other, perhaps,forthobenefit
of us older types.
' A very meaty magazine called "Environ-
mental' Action" is publiihed monthly by a
group of young persons who got together to
organize and promote last April's "Earth
Day" activities, and who are keeping up their
good work,

• * *
IN ITS FEBRUARY ISSUE, Environmental

Action mnnounces i ts ' 'Ecotage Contest," which
it explains is "a contest for activists —
we want to know what tactics can be used by
concerned citizens to stop corporations or
institutions from polluting, exploiting and
otherwise threatening the survival of thoo >.*tli

"BndTIfif Inhabitants,"
The rules are simple: Entrants may sub-

mit more' than one ideal all entries must be
typewritten, double-spaced; more than one per-
son can work on an entry, but only one repre-
sentative can receive the award; length should
be limited to 100 pages; the deadline is
April 20, 1971; ail submissions become the
property of Environmental Action and may
be reproduced by the organization; contest
void where prohibited by law.

Environmental Action says entries may

range from "simple ideas which embarrass
corporations to more complex plans for
stopping corporate irTesponsibilicy.1* A panel
of experts will judge tactics on creativity
and feasibility. Contest entries should be
mailed to Ecotage, Environmental Action,
Room 731, 1346 Connecticut ave,, N. W,,
Washington, D,C. 20036.

First prize will be a trip to Washington
to receive the "Golden Fox Award," namod
in honor of an unidentified man in the Chi-
cago area who, proclaiming himself "the
Fox" has been harrassing polluters by plugging
smokestacks, blocking industrial drainage sys-
tems and even dumping a corporation's ef-
fluent in its headquartersJobbyj^

IF ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION'S contest is
too gamey for your taste, we can recommend
the good women of Concern, inc., who have
just published the second edition of "Eco-
Tlps", an ecological buying guide for me con-
cerned consumer. The handy, purse-slzed
publication is available at $5 per hundred from
Concern, Inc., 2100 M Street, N.W, Washington,

, D.C. 20037.
The organization consists mainly of 10

Washington women, wives of prominent govern-
ment officials, civic and business leaders.

Their first edition of Eco-Tips came out
last June, and aided greatly in informing con-
sumers about tiie dangers of phosphaw de-
tergents, It also contained still-valid argu-
ments against non-returnable bottles and poly-
vinyl chloride plastic containers which when
burned emit dangerous hydrogen chloride gas.
More than 400.000 copies of that first Eco-
Tips were distributed,

Eco-Tips No, 2 should be of equal interest,
It contains valuable tips on unleaded gasolines
and automobile pollution; what household pesti-
cides to use and not use, and advice on bring-
ing consumer pressure to bear on behalf of the
environment.

No other bank offers you a wider choice of loans

All auto loans are not the same.
That's why so many of your neighbors

prefer the kind we offer.

Launching a new business or expanding
your present one? Finance your firm
with a special business loan from us.

Finance your sewer system hookup
costs through us, with a convenient

loan on our special terms.

I

One of our trained experts will
arrange for a personal loan,

tailored to your income.

THE

We can hel p you pay for the boat
you ha~ve~always~wantedr

- with a special boat loan.

Apply for a mortgage on your new home
—from us-WeMI-seathat you get one,

at easyrpayable interest rates.

We'll set up a home improvement loan,
to provide for whatever additions
or renovations you have in mind.

Visit any one
of our conveniently
located offices.

CAM WE HELP YOU ?

SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET /

CENTRAL JERSEY RANK
Formerly THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
Westfield Office, Broad & Elm Streets Telephone
Mountainside Office, 855 Mountain Ave. 232-75OO

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE: CORPORATION
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State arts center books
Jones, Collins, Mendes
The Garden State Arts center announced this

• week that Ita non-subscriptlon eventi for tho
"first half o£ die summer iOason will includo

* such portorrriers as Tom) Jones, Totie plaids,
'Roberta Flack, judycollins,andsergioMendes

' k B n ' 6 6
Chairman John p. • Gallagher of the New

' jersey Highway Authority, whicĥ  operates the
Arti Center on the Gordon State Parkway, said
19 such fpoclal events have been scheduled

'; for Juno and July of the fourth season In
' • addition to the popular and classical subserip-
• "'Hen series previously announced;
' • ' Welsh singing sensation Tom Jones will bo
"back from his last season's six subscription
• . sell-out shows at the Arts Center for another
• •"' six nightg otf a non-subscription basis during

the week of July 19. Comedian Pat Henry
will appear with him each night that week,
Monday through Saturday.

Two of the attractions in the 1971. classical
subscription series, the Alvin Alley^ American

—Danco-Gompany_and,tlie-StuttgartBallott.will.
offeri additional programs for single-event
sales' only. The Alley company will appear
Juno 25 and 26 on non^subscriptlon and the
Stuttgart July 12, IS, 16 and 17 — on top of
their four season series shows in the same
weeks.

Among the other performers scheduled in
the non-subscription special events during
June and July, Totie Fields will appear with
Myron Cohen and Julius uaRosa on Friday
and Saturday, June 11 and 12; Roberta Flack

will hold the stage June 22; Judy Collins wlU
perform July 26; and Sergio Mendes & Brasll
•66 will have a throe-night stand July 29, 30
and 31,

Special non-sutfscription events planned for
AUiSUSt and {September In the Arti Center's
5,058-soiit amphitheater will be announced at
a later date.

The lineup of pertormancos in the subscrip-
tion series, for which season orders 'Went on
sale last month, alio includes die North jer-
sey Symphony with violinist Berl Senofsky and
again with opera star Beverly Sills; the Now
York phillharmonic with pianist E«ri Wild
and again with pianist Gina Baehauerj and on

_the popular. side#_Red,Skelton, Buniacharach,
Harry Belafonto, jack Benny with Henry Man-
elnl, Engelbart Humpordinck, tha magical
"1776", and the Fifth Dimension,

Cut-off date tor the sale of season series
subscriptions i» April 26, The Arts Center
box office on the site at Telegraph Hill park
on tlie Parkway (Exit 116) will not open until
June, but mail orders can be sent there
through P.O. Box i l6, Holmdel, N.j. 07733".
The telephone number for sales and other
information is 264-9200.

Drt Berg to spedk 1he(M imm
at Seton program
Dr, Ivor E, Berg Jr., author and lecturer,

will be the "principal speaker next Wednesday
at the annual Dean's Day program of Seton
Hall university's Business School Alumni
Association in the Galloon Room of the Bishop
Dougherty Student Center on the South Orange
campus,

Dr, Berg's topic will ba "The Grjeat Train-
ing Robberyi" the title of hia rocent book

h l d l

FRIDAY OtADLINE ,
AM Himi slhar Mian ipst nawi ahsuld b* In our offlcabr noon on

Friday, ' ' .

"Good judgment comes
from experience and expert'
ence comes from poor judg-
ment."

p ^ L J ^
"ovoreducated" employee, A dlscuijion period
will follow his talk. _ ,

Dr, Berg, professor of businass* admini-
stration at the Columbia University School of
Business, received his doctorate from Harvard
University, . . • , _

Dr, Robert j . Senkler, dean of the Seton.
Hall School o£ Business, will serve as master
of ceremonies for the program. Reservations
may be mada through the Alumni office at
Soton HaU.

DiSTINCTiVE
PORTRAITURE

25! Mlunlj.n fill!., SptinBiiti
Closed WeflneSiiayi

379.7666

DO YOU NEED

Of INSTALLATIONS
aO-VOLT
SERVICEr 1DD AMP SERVICE * ,

(•165) I
AMPEX Electrical Contractors

17 Prince St., East Orange • 374-0024
N.J, Lleanta #4071

New drugs
block off

\ heroin high
Successful use of heroin

. bloekiii>; agents was reported
• to tlie annual meeting of the
• Now Jersey pharmaciutical

Association as the newest
, method of combatting addic-
; .tion.
:,- Jacob Eisen, NJPhA past

president and chairman of Its
• |herapautics committee, told
; of the development of two

drugs which in tests remove
., the sensations associated with
, nareoticB.
i Eisen suggested the block-
, ing agents may prove an im-
•<-,provement over methadone
. maintenance, which is held
:• not feasibla in tlie office prac«
>• flee of private physicians who
„ also ape not in a position to

ijuard against redistribution of
j ̂ he drug into illicit ehanneig,
- i "Medicine knowa no more
;., Irusfi-ating problem than try-

ing to cure an addict,"
i .he said, .
C-i "Scientists are continuous-
- ly trying to develop a truly
,i effective means of rastoring

people to useful, constructive
'UVM,

"Two, drygs are being used
experitnentaHy as blocking
agents, with ' some success
jn conditioning addicts to live
(without h»roin. Daily doses
in the physician's office take

—away—the—pleasure -paaents-
recelve from heroin; they
don't get high,

; ' •Cyolazocine i i a. relatlve-
1 ly long actlnf drug and a

Bignificftnt hlockada of intra-
• venous narcotlCB that per-
' sists for lomi 24 hours after

an oral dose of 4 to 6 mil-
lograiris, but it does have side
effects.

"Naloxone has no known
side effects but its narcotic
blockjng effects wear off in
only a few hours unless enor-
mous doses, about three
grams a day, are given.

"Research continues for an
improved narcotic blocking

* agent that will be truly ef-
fective as a replacement for
tlie methadone method, which
in itself is anaddictivedrug."

The meeting was presided
over by Isadore Singer of
Spotswood.

Association
picks board
The New Jersey Pliarma-~

ceutical A s s o c i a t i o n has
'elected Nicholas GiahifottdiJf"
Glen Ridge as its 102ndpresi-
dent,

Giannotto, co-owner with
'his wife, Benedetpi, of Gian-
notto's Pharmacy in Newark,
will be installed at the associ-
ation's convention July 5 to 9
at the Concord in the
Catskllls, succeeding Isadore
Singer of Spotswood.

T Elected with him were Wil-
liam Fogelson of Rumson,
first vice-president, and Jo-
seph D'Amico of Trenton,
second vice-president. Milton
Kalin of Somervtlle was re-
elected treasurer.

U.S. roads
grow slowly

"Contrary to some slo-
'. ;ganeers who claim that the

1 nation is in danger of being
'paVed over," tlie total U.S.
road and street mileage during

; ' the 21-year period from 194a
' J to 1968 was only nine per- _

cent," according to the New.
] ̂ Jersey " Citizens Highway
''' Committee.
~~i'- "Furthermore, most road
"^Building activity Involved up-

grading of unpayed roads to
paved roads rather'than con-

'''-rjtructlon of all-new thigh-
'"i'ways," the NJCHC declares
! ' i n its spring issue of "N.J.

Roads," The quarterly publi-
cation, which is part of a
continuing public education

—campaign launched by the or-
ganization last fall, gives

p special emphasis to mounting
,3 „. evidence that tlie state is
'^•-•fjceeplng the door wide open

,';for a new bond Issue" next
„,", year to upgrade New Jersey's
.v sagging highway network;
, i j In the road paving story,
" ',tOieNjCHC cites a U.S. Bureau
M̂ ,<jf Public Roads study indlcat.
^flpg that there were 3.1 mil-
•^"lian miles of paved and un-
- jpaved roads and streets in
i^ the country in 1913 and by
j ^ 1970 — or nearly six decades
•i, i later — there were 3.7S mil-
i-,',;,llon miles. The nine percent
^.increase from 1948 to 1968
1 .was 358,000 miles, from
'- 3,326,000 in 1948 to 3,684.000

, "-" In 1968.

ON SALE THURS. APRIL 15
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BigBargainBonanzaon _ _ _ -

GREATSAViNGS!

GREAT EASTERN
LATEX FLAT
WALL MINT

ss—m

FAMOUS GAF DUAL 8
MOVIE PROJECTOR

SPECIAL! NEW KODAK
SMILE SAVER KIT

, Reg.LowPfice

Rog. Low Price
99.39

Shows both regularand supers movies. Easy- '
load automatic threader, retractable
cord.. Longer life lamp. Slow motion feature,
6AMIRA DEPARTMENT ' '

g
24 99

Kodak.instamaticX-15 camera, sturdy camera
case, Kodacolor film, package of 3 magi-
cubes and album. A perfect gift idea!
CAMIHABIPARTMiNT

ALL 8TRACKTAPES &
CASSETTES IN STOCK

ECONOMY LINE • •
ern

SAVE
LATIX

HOUSE PAINT
WHITE

\\W
1PB3

l A M P E X I
BTSRIDTAPEB

reat Easter
Reg. Low Price 6.29 Reg.LBWPrlee7.0i

ECONOMY LINE-

All famous labels, all the artiats ih our
stock now on sale. Hurry in and choose
from all your favorites,., arid save! •

FLOOR&UT1UTY
GRAY

GAL.
Reg. Low Prlco 3.99

Forall Interiorwalls! Goes'on
easily with brush or roller,

^Clean-uRs are quick and easy.
Avaiiablf jhwhlteflrideolors.

GREATEASTERN
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

O99
ftl GALLON
Rig, Lew pries 3,99

This paint Is perfect for all ex-
terior surf apes. In whits only._; '__

UTILITY ENAMEL

199
I GALLON

SPICIAL
PURCHASE SAVE S1

PER GAL.

IfVilOoa

Woodlii

Good for floors, porchM, fBtices,
Interiorartd exterior! Grey.

U.S.PLYWOOb
WQODLIFE

2
*^m GALLON
Refl. Low Price 3.99
Clear wood preservative is wat-
er repftllent. Carub»palnted.

SAVE OVER
50% OFF OUR
REG, PRICE;

30" HEXAGON
DELUXE COACH LAMP

TENSOR" HI INTENSITY
RADIO AND LIGHT

Reg. Low Price
19.fS

-Save on this beautiful decorator-look lamp
with black and amber finish, Flemish style
pedestal, mesh fabric shade.

LIGHT O RAMA DEPARTMENT

Reg, Low Price
24.95

Save $10! Telescoping adjustable arm
extends to a full 14"; deluxe walnut and
chrome. AC transistor radio! Hurry!'
LIQHT-O-HAMA DEPARTMENT

LUSTRAWAIIL
VINYL TILES

BOX
Reg. Low Price 2.99 .

Self-sticking'; in brick or stone
look. Box covers 12 sq. ft.

PAINTDEPARTMENT i

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GREAT EASTERN DISCOUNT DEPT. STORES:

UTTIEFALIS | NEW BRUNSWICK | UNION | JERSEY CITY | PLAINHELD
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M,



IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news, .Include your name, address and
phone number.

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 ;s.ss,p«'-p.r 200 Col.

CALL NOW
C.O.D.

JIft"recoftdftion your furnace
aridbgrneT and SAVE on your
fuel b i j i ,

Allstate
Fuel Co.Wovrly 3-4646

'Gay 90s' fheme
of NSC carnival
The Newark State College carnival eem-

mtttec will present its annual carnival on
April 23, 24, 25, The theme for thj§ year'i
carnival will bo the "Gay 90s," The Kean
parking lot, adjacent to die Town and Campus
Restaurant on Morris avenue, Union, wtU
serve as the carnival grounds. The carnival
will Include games, prlzei, rides, food, ex-
hibits and entertainment,.

Opening ceremonies will begin, weather
permitting, on Friday, April 23, at 6 p.m.
The ground! will close at 12i30 a.m, Satur-
day's activities will include a float parade
beginning at 10 a,m» Candidates from me
Miii Newark State Pageant will participate
In the parade, Saturday evening will Include
free, live entertainment. The carnival grounds
wiil close at 1 a,m, Simday the carnival will
be open from noon to 6 p,m.

A "flea market" will be hold, Organl-
are welcome to participate.

EDUCATION BY CHANCE —
Twice in its histofy Rutgers
University has resorted to
lotteries to shore up a shaky
financial position. Lotteries
were launched inl812andin
1824 when Rutgers was still
known as Queens College.
The first one mat with dis-
aster when the trustees of
the college decided to man-
age the complicated venuiro
through a committee rather
than enlist the aid of a pro-
fessional lottery agent. The
college fared better in 1824
with an agent in charge.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiut IIIIII IIIMIIIIIIIIIII
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Rutgers took ^fiances'
Education lottery nothing new

The idea of using lottery
proceeds to aid lusher edu-
cation — the policy of the
New Jersey State Lottery --
Is not a new one,

In fact, it might be called
"an old Rutgers custom,"

The State .University re-
sorted to lotteries as fund-
raising devices twice In the
early 19th Century,

Dr. Richard P.McCormick,
professor of history at Rut-
gers College, in his "Rutgers!
A Bicentennial History,"
relates that lotteries wore
launched in 1812 and 1824 to
help the financially hard-

pressed institution then known
as Queens College,

The Rutgers historian ex-
plained that lotteries wore
hold by many eglloges as well
as by churches and charitable
agencies intheColonialperiod
and later,

Concerning the struggling
college's first lottery venture.
Dr. MeCormiek writes:

"Permission to conduct a
lottery was sought from thu
Legislature and, after some
initial rebuffs, was obtained
in January, 1812, It was hoped
that this device would yield
$20,000. ,

ON SALETHURS. APRIL 15
THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 17

Gastern
summer

Savings

NEW FAMILY SIZE "
FUN-TIME GYMs33"SALTWATER"

SPINNING OUTRT"
lay gym is complete with 2 swinga,
li8erand lawn swing. LargiT'siiHi

Famous South Bend outfit features #750
reel with steady disc drag, selective
anti-reverse; 2-pc. B1 rod,
SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

ACTION SURE SHOT
BASEBALL SPORT GAME

FAMOUS FUN-TIME
6WJUDYDOLL

NEW!ZEBCO#1445
SPIN CASTING OUTFIT Real action game takes skill to win! '

Play just as if you were on a basabal I
field! Includes move able players.

Judy is the doll little girls love!
Features bendable legs, twlstable
body, eye lashes! Hours of fun!

Includes #444 reel with patented
triggercontrol, With 101b. monoline.
5%\ 2-pc. light action rod. SUPERBOUNCE

METAL BATONYour choice: Zebco #707 or Southbend
#710 precision made reels... plus
1-pc. 5' light action rod. PETITE FASHION

DOLLCLOTHES
SINGLE TRAY
TACKLEBOX Professionally bal-

anced; lightweight,
with super bounce;
glows in dark.
TOYBIPABTMINT

CHEST-HI
WADERS Choice of izh igh-

' fashion outfits, .-
Fitail6VS"dolls._:
Terrific buy!Sturdy plastic; 1

tray with six com-
partments. Choice of
three colors. Safety latch

Waterproof rubber;
Deep cleated sole & heel
Reinforced seams.

WK REMRVe TMK RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GREAT EASTERN DISCOUNT DEPT, STORES

UTTIE FAUS I NEW BRUNSWICK ! UNION ! JERSEY CITY ! PUINFIELD
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

"The trustees undertook to
manage the complicated ven-
ture through a committee
rather than turn their priv-
ilege over to a professional
lottery agent. The eon-
sequences were disastrous.
Many difficulties arose, with
the result that the net pro- .
coeds, if any, fell far short
of the goal,"

Several years later an event
occurred that Inspired the
second lottery project. The
trustees learned from theNew
York firm of Melntyre and
Yates, specialists In the man-
agement of lotteries, that the
college still retained some
rights from the old 1812 lot-
tery. The firm proposed to
buy them from the college,

'In August 1822, an afpree-
ment had been reached where-
by, contingent upon the ap-
proval of the state, Mclntyre
and Yates would conduct the
lottery and guarantee a' r e -
turn of $20,000 to the col-
lege," Dr, MeCormiek writes,

"After some Initial resis-
tance, the Legislature sane-.
tioned the arrangement, w i i
the provision that the money
obtained was to be invested
as an endowment for a pro-
fessorship of mathematics,

"Drawings began early in
1824 and continued over the
course of a year, when the
State-intervened and enjoined
any further proceedings.
Despite this action, which led
to involved negotiations both
with the state and the lottery
firm, Mclntyre and Yates
honored their commitment and
turned over to the trustees.
In annual installments me total,
amount stipulated,"

Thanks to the lottery, then,
the college now had the major
portion of a fund to pay a pro-
fessor's salary.

The current state lottery
law. provides that at least 30
percent of the gross income
be allocated to state aid to
education and institutions, •

Historian
to speak at
conference
John T, Cunningham. of

Florham Park, historian and
author, will deliver â  key-
note address at the "Gover-
nor's GonfereneeofmeTQ's--
A Design for Economic De-
velopment," being presented
on April 29 in Morristown by
Governor William T, CahiU.

Cunningham wlU draw at-
tenfion-,tB-litheJost.opperxun--_
ities in New jersey's recent
pasty-and point up-"the com-
planning the state's economic
development,"

He will address an esfl-
'mated 1,000 leaders of labor,
industry and government who
will attend the conference to
hear Governor CahiU make a
major policy statement on
economic development.

The day-long conference,
to be held at the Governor

-Morr4s-Innv—will-eta rt-at-40-
a.m, Cunningham will make
Ms address at 11:30 a.m.

In the afternoon selected
^Cahinet jnembers will .gffer^

presentations of the economic
b l h l h l h l

areas, and offer some solu-
tions. The Cabinet officials
will be available for extended
conferences with those attend-
ing the meeting.

At S p.m. Governor Wll-
iamJ^CahUl wiU deliver a
speech inTfhich he will dls-
cuss a major program de-
voted to New jersey's econo-
mlc resources.

New penalty
on late taxes

A penalty may be imposed
on income tax unpaid by April
15, Roland H. Na:,h Jr., IRS
district director for New Jer-
sey, said this week.

The penalty, enacted as part
of the Tax Reform Act of
1969, is one-half percent for
each month or part of a month
the payment is late, but the
total penalty is limited to 25
percent, Nash said. It does
not apply to estimated in-
come tax or the period covered
by an extension of Line to
file the return.

NJSII explained that the
penalty would not apply if the
taxpayer can show the failure
to pay timely is due to rea-
sonable cause and not wUl-

" ful neglect; '
I he penalty is In 'addition

to the regular interest charge
of six percent, per year on
late payment of taxes.

Frosh hopefuls
invited to Upsala

Some 900 p r o s p e c t i v e
freshmen and their families
have been invited to the cam-
pus of Upsala College, Eagt"
Orange, for open house activi-
ties this Saturday and next.
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 250 high
schools are • represented
among the Invited students
who have been accepted for
the fall semester at Upsala.

Members of the faculty; ad-
ministration and student body
will be on hand to meet-with
the students and their families
and to discuss the various
aspects of the Upsala pro-
gram.
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Non-public schools
to ge\ applications
for aid from state
,'Application forms to dwcrmino g

fgr state aid will be mailed by tho State
Cfepartment of KducftUon to some 800 non-
public schools during the first week of May,
according to John R. Flynn, spucial flsiistant
M Stow Eduention Commissioner Carl U
Msrburger.

Flynn, who has been directed by tho com-
missioner to take charge of the irnplementa-
tton of die program, suid that, the applica-
tions will begin tho process for detcrminlnr;
letool eligibility,
' 'fVVe will, have the question Of eligibility

settled by July." Plynn said. Ho added that
eUgibiHty will be determined under criteria
defined by the law,

! Schools'" receiving applleations for the "de-
termination of eligibility Svill be expected
to have them returned to the Department of
Education by the firit week in Jtuie, Tho non-
puhlic ichool aid low goes into effect on
July 1. Somo $9,5 million has been appro-
priated by the state iocislature for non-public
school aid,
t frlynn said the department's program is on

schedule and that the state would bejjin issuing
contracts for secular edueatton services during
the. first week in July.
', The first payments of stato aid will be

moSe-Jo- tlie—schools-On-Nov, .30, Tha law
requires payments on the last day of Novem-
btop, March and June. First payments will
reimburse textbook costs. Later payments
will go toward teacher salaries.
J flynn said that an eight-member advisory

council met on April 6 to begin assisting
the department in establishing policy. The
dejaronent had invited repregentaHun from

. ajjumber of other non-public educaflan groups,
bjt' had not received replies. The council
will be onlarred as replies are received.

I . • . • .

Disposable beer/soda container near
Non-polluting plastic developed at Rutgers

The boor cart ond the pop bottle by the
highway —. America's most ubiquitouB sym-
bols of pollution ~ may become ancient
history if a new pla«tie container, developed
jointly by Rutgers ' University and PepsiCo,
inc., is adopted by tho beverage industry,

"The reiult of tour year's research,"
,rop9aLed_jJey E. Morse, professor at food
science at tho College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science, " i i ft plastic bottle
that can either bo burnt in an incinerator with
no more air pollution than would be pro-
duced by paper, or ground up and plowed into

Standard Oil ol Ohio (SOU 10) which was not
in commercial use, but proved to moetfour
criteria. These were low permeability to
carbon, dioxide gas, neutrality in imparting
OP absorbing flavor, nontoxicity and adapt-
ability to various systoms of waste disposal
and recycling,"

The plastie.Mchnically known as_an ^cry-'
ionltrlle jc'opolynfer,""" satisfies all of these
criteria and is lighter In weight than either'

FIGHTING LITTER — Rutgers scientist Roy E. Morse, armed with a blowtorch, destroys
a now, iionroturnoble soft drink bottle that con be incinerated or ground up and buried in
the soil. Tho bottle was developed by Dr. Morse and others In the food science depart-
ment of the College of Agriculture and Environmental Science.

iulvaient to either
glass or metal."

Research on the now bottle began in 1967
when an unsual cooperative arrangement was
worked out between PepsiCo and Rutgers,

"PepsiCo put together a research grou
before" it Tm<! a~"laboratoTry"to houso"them,
Dr. Morse explained. "So at tlie time Rutgers
agreed to supply the floor space and PepsiCo
the equipment,"

Dr. Morse, then leader of the company's
research group, collaborated with pr,_5ey-
mour Gilbert, proftssor of food science at
tlie college,

"The group's contribution," Dr, Gilbert
said, "was to find a plastic developed by

recitals April 23, 30
The Music beparonent of Newark State

College will present two student recitals in

On Friday, April 23, at 10:45 a.m. there will
bo a general student recital.

The -Friday, April 30 program, also fit
10:45 a.m,, will feaaire freshman Sharon
t,nzaro at the piano, with compositions by
J,S, jJoeh, W.A, Mozart, Brahms, Gershwin
and Chopin, Miss Ltfcaro rSsides at 40 22nd
St., Irvington,

TMre is. no charge for admission. The
public is wolcome.

glass or metal, UnUko glaii , it simply tears
rather than fragments under pvcriy high pros-
iurp and is much solar since the pieces are
not sharp,

"The West Germans and Swedes have been
using polyvlnyl chloride to package beer,"'-

' Dr. Morse said. "We InvostigataS this, but
it just iMnh adequate for soft drinks —
which are*BotUeBTndBi"much Wgher pres-
sure,

"Also, specially desipid Incinerators would
be required to handle large quantities of this
rlragTl" m?C".1S" hydrnph in r l e aelcj, npolBont>jiH
atmospheric pollutant, would b» formed by
burning unless removed properly,' ,:•

"It's quite clear at this point' that return-
ablo bottles are not the answer," Dr, Morse
asserted, "our society is too affluent «

—paopla—Ju8t,dsn?t—Ecturn -them,, Alaot_atBaa_
owners have trouble with breakage, ins«ets
and providing storage space, , .;

"The only hitch I see at the present is that
plastics-forming taehnology ha» hot yet
reached the high level of sophlsacation at-
tained by glass and metaL- . ,

"We need machines that, will turn out over
a hundred - - not just tens — of bottles per
minute. But once past this roadblock I feel the
way is clear,"

Seminar on stroke Instructional TV class
at Kessler Institute offered by Set on Hall

IS HIRE
AND SUMMER

IS NOT TOO FAR AWAY!
How U Th» Tims To I t l .o l , , . ,

* • • folhten jhlrH • fashion knits
i fsihfsn slacks • laihlon sujf*

faihien speff MOTS

dovid IURR
1053 SPRINGFIILD AVI.. IRVINGTON

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
Is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
H O M I OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or A§ Safe!

. We Satisfy Your Complete Heating
Requirements And Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY,
• OIL BURNER -Conversions and

Installations
• Sales gnfl Servie?

KINGSTON CO.
215 HigHwoy 22 W.

i l d

686-0690
EST. J928

686.5552

A clinical seminar on the causes and treat-
ment of sttoke will be held Saturday from 9
a.m. to 1 p,m . at the Kossler Institute for
Rehabilitation in West Orang*.

Moderator of the lemunr will be Dr,
Richard A, Sullivan, medical director of the
institute. Participants will include Dr, Henry
II. Kesiler, dlrectar of professional education
and researcli at fte insrtttjtSi Dr. >rome
M, Block, associate professor of clinical neu-
rology at tlie New, York University Medical
Center and chief at neurology at Lonox HiU
Hospital^ Dr. John E, Samo, assistant profes-
sor of rehabilitation medicine at the New
York University Medical Center! and Martha
Taylor Sarno, director of speech pathology
services at the Institute for Rehabilitation
Medicine.

8 Tuscan retirees
honored at dinner

Two hundred and fifty years of continuous
service to the milk industry were toasted at
a retirement party Tuesday for eight Tuscan
Dairy employees, who have worked from 25 to
35 years each in the industry,

Harry Brandti president of the Tuscan Bene-
volent Association, was toastinaiter at the.
testimonial and inurement dinner at th» Lynn
Restaurant, EHMheth. Officials of the dairy
were present.

Honored were Harry Mucren of Wayne, 30
years; Louis Santnartin of union, 35 years;
Alden Martin ol Irvlngton, 30 years; Arthur
Miller of Newark, 30 yeara; oscan Vrzal of
Newark, '25 years; Tom Loftus of Hillside,
30 years; Jerome Lewis of East Orange,-30
years, and Alex Kamlck of Irvington, 35years.

Facu/fyf from Doug/ass ;

at Niorrhtown seminar
"Are Devalued Values th« price of Priori-

ties?" will be discussed by four members
of the Douglass College faculty at a sym-
posium Saturday, April 17, at the Governor
Morris imi, Morrinown,

Regiittation and coffee hour will begin at
9 a,m,; the symposium will begin at 10 a.m.
and will be followed by luncheon. Reservations
inay be njade by contactinf Mrs. Pater Cipri-
ano, 345 Wyoming ave.i. Millburn, or the
Douglass Alumna! Office, Clifton ave,. New •
Brunswick. Alumtme and frl«nds are welcome.
Tickets for the symposium and lunch«on are
57. . .•

rector of the program, Robert
J. Allen^ assistant professor
in the Dsparnnent of Com-
munications.

Sown Hall .University's De-
parment of Communications
will offer a graduate summer
I n s t r u c t i o n a l Tetavision
Workshop forthe fliird cense- — _ — .
cut!ve year on the campus here O iL l ^ w m f
from July 6 through 29. „ . OO-XO-WuS

The p r o g r a m , which i i
geared to elementary and sec-
ondary *chQOl teachers and
audio-visual specialists, will
carry six graduate credits
and, will provide a thorough
orientation to educational and
instructional television.

Areas to be covered during
the workshop include televi-
sion organization and planning,
its production techniques, it«
utilization In the classroom
and its adaptability to other
learning situations.

Participants will be e x -
posed to lectures, screening
and critiques of films and
video-tapes and will take part
in scripting, producing. and
directing of workshop pro-
grams*Tn- Stton Han's new
fully equipped air conditioned
television center. In addition,
guest lecturers will cover
every aspect of me educational
television world in depth.

Further infojniation maybe
obtained by contacting the di-

4 recitals
end series
The Music Depironent ol

Newark State College will con-
elude its series of senior r e -
citals with public perform-

' ances in the Little Tlieater,
College Center Building, on
the' Union campus, according
to the following schedule: Fri-
day, April 23, 8 p.m., piano,
Josephine Anieito of Warren,
soprano, Betty Hedden of
North Piainfield.

Monday, April 26, 8 p.m..

gypsy moths
, Thirty-six New Jersey com-

munities Inupstate and shore
counties will participate in
this year's cooperative gypsy-
moth concfol program, ac-
cording to William M. Craa-
stoun, director. Division of
Plant Industty, New jersey
PeparQnint of Agriculture.

The program is entirely
voluntary, Cranstoun said, and
cost of die program to mose
communities which have
chosen to sign up will be
shared by the department and
the U.S. Forest Service.

Officials of 76 municipali-
aas whari aerial surveys
made last year showed that
the tiireat of defoliation and
tree mortality because of this
leaf-eating Insect pest existed
were notified by the depart-
nient early; this spring.

Officials of all but four of the
towns requasted furflier sur-
veys to determine the acttjal
extent of tije danger. In those
communldes, trained person-
nel of die department made"

. ground sury^ypi tor egg mas-
ses of tiie moth1 and checked
the egg masses) for parasite

. activity, • .• :
['.' In 51 communities, it was
. determined that bio-control
agents would not effectively
prevent economic ffee damage
and pinpoint spraying was rec-
ommanded. . , .

Magniflclent sound reproduction...broadcasts
or records. Stereo receiver features Fisher's
famed stereo Beacon, bass, treble,. balance
and volume controls plus mode and tape moni-
tor switches. 4-speed automatic changer has a
ceramic cartridge for better sound,, less re-
cord weir: Speakers are 2-way air suspension
models with 10" woofers and 3 " tweeters.
Al l yours now at Phoenix at one exciting
special price. •,,.. r v

SAVE 72.45 on
this complete music system

80 WATT FISHER
F M / A M STEREO RECEIVER

GARRARD TURNTABLE
and a pair of matched 10" woofer

Air Suspension Speakers

95
R e g . 3 7 2 . 6 5 If purchased separately.

°f A workshop
x= on school aid

NEIGHBORS WANT. YOUR u>ed items. TelT'eriT
what you hoye. Run o Ipw.fiost Clossifiod Ad.
Coil oi6-77Q0.

Notice *to i x - Servicemen
~©i* Veterans of the

view percussion, Robert Mi-
kuls of Elizabeth.
• Admission is free.

Yon ire eatiflid lo a certificate for your burial rigbti m the MILITARY
GARDEN OF HONOR in Somenet Hills Memorial Pirk, Sonenet County. The
only coit « a one-time charge of $30.00 for permanent tare. Your diseharie

•date tad iHiil number are required. - •-—

Bible panels
on display
"CresUon of the World," a -

10-foot wide oil painting in
seven panels, will be feitured
in tils fteit one-man esdiibldon
of William Kautt, beginning

-Monday-and continuing until
June_y., J n the gillery^f the_
American Bible BQciety, 1865 "
Broadway. New; York City.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday tiirougli Friday. Ad-
misiion is free, •

May 7 and 8, from 9 a.ni. to
4 p.m., at Newark State Col-'
legs, Urtion,

The workshop* is designed
for school administrators,In-
formation will be providad in
regard to local reiponsibiUty
of program development and
proposal preparatton, pre-
liminary activities of propo-
sal preparation,proposalcon-
tent and negotiations.

The worksMp will be con-
ducted by Foster F, Dlbbold,
director of college develop-
ment at Newark State, ^

Registration'"'3 • Information
may™be-obtained~by—eai]inE
289.4500, ext. 320, or by writ-
ing the Center for Continuing
Education, Division of Field
Services, Newark State Col-
lege. Union 07083.

Special protective feature* are available
minor children.

for -wife and all unmarried

If yon have not made arrangement* for your burial property, please com-
plete coupon and mail at once. A certificate for your burial right* and other
valuable information on cash benefits that you may be entitled to vill be fur-
nished at soon as your card is procesied.

\
Somerset Hill* Memorial Park is not a department of the federal, jtate or

local government. We offer this opportunity became of the shortage of burial
spaces in nearby national cemeteries,- and as a public spirited, -civic ge»ture.

Veterans Garden of Honor
Somerset Hills Memorial Park

Ml. Airy Ro»d, Box 36 Ba*king Ridge, N. J. 07920

(N THE CITf OF
C ÎPE MAY, H.i.

VACATION
AT H O M E . .

TOTAL ELECTRIC |
I lvinf m it , fun [,t in u most =

f roniiriical ra'.hion< Knjoy F i s h - =

mi;, Swimminp, ColfinK, HeochC", s

.mil Bo.inlw ilk in ,i holidny re- g

_>-orUi.<_lLniK lh.it_j , ijcnl lot t Ither g

vncotion'or year round.g
All units. Rnnch^tylfd g
in qtitKlt., twins end =

113,690
: ELECTRIC HEATING

PRODUCTS

H!
Plan* provld* my v*t«r>n't •Uolbitity ctrtifieit*.

Nam* • ' '

Addr«> Town . . . .

Working Hourt R»»lr«l? Dl»cli»rfl» Dit .

Branch of S«rvlc» S«rvle« Skrial No.

Number in FimHy '. T«l«phon» No

diag.

Automaffic ¥lne Tuning

499
Zenith, today's top namo In color TV otferj you to-
day s top buy In a color console. Brilliant pictures
on the giant 295 sq. In. screen,,automatic fine tuning,
automatic tint guard plus the dependability of Zenith's
Titan 80 chassis. All yours In a handsome walnut
finish contcmoorarv cabinet. C2983

DIRECTION', Dm- („ Ltijx
wigni tit tht mmUl Imaim Open

(PittKbiirp (t Illinois Avr.
OS 204)

l m l /uHoui VMuvt f.Y<W:
rji Dan V to 1

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING!

OPEN
Mon. thru Fr i . '

until 9 Sat. ' t i l 6

Located
across from

Nat'I. state Bank.

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE



Tax task force
holds hearings
in three cities
Leonard C, johnion, chairman of the

Property Tax Taik Force of the New jeriey
-Tut Policy Bemmittot, announced this w«ek a
public hearing will be held by his group at
10 a.m., on Thursday, Apr 11 22: m the Aider-
manic Chambers, City Hall, Paterson, Two

_ others ar# also scheduled, one at 10 a.m. In
theCicy Council Chambers, City HaU, Newark,
on Tuisday, April 27, and the other at 10 a.m.
in the City Council Chambers, City Hall, New
Brungwlck, on Tuesday, May 4

rnrr these "altopurpoH-of
Interested citizena and erganizadone in the
North jersey areas to express their views
about the property tax, These meetings are
the last in a series of eight regional hearings
scheduled by this task force. . • .

rlofce is especially ijttere'IfRlIfflir
the property tax In New jersey.

Thursday, April 15, 1971-

GreatGastern
DISCOUNT FOODS!? ;

" ' • •' '"I
TheUNDERPRICER

SiNQLl PRICE: Our tingl. prical MULTiPRICE; Our multi-pricat
«c. Inlandad to b> i h . lowett pricw off ar you •dditional laving, over and
ivallataia in Iha Gr.al •••tarn above our «lr.adv lew lingis price.,
.hopping nr.- V and wilLgiv. you thohind of

Coupan Value 15c

Toward the purchase
of one2-lb.can

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
Limit one couponpor family Coupon aHactivo

. Mon.. April! 2. to Sat., April 17th.

Coupon Value i5«f
v Great

addillsnatlavingi you raquira in I
M inlIni.o.iarv limCi. I

ThetaiKl
aspects of
The property tax study Is one of the Important
phases of the overall In-depth study of the tax
sBfUMure of the State of New jersey which la
being undertaken by the Governor's Tax Policy
Committee, , . •

The guidelines for these hearings Include
topics related to the economic and environ-
mental impact of the property tax,-extension
or elimination of classifying land accordlni
to its differing uses, and the establishment
of different tax rates on the different classlfi-
cations. The idea of a property tax rate
limitation Is also lilted.

Speakers .are limited to a ten-minute oral
presentation summarizing any written state-
ments which are submitted. Registrants are
heard in the order of reglsnration. Registra-
tion arrangoments and copies of the rules
and guidelines may be obtained from the office
of the New Jersey Tax Policy Committee, 134
State st,, Trenton 08625.

miiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiMiiiMiiiiu

_*Thj^tfeubla with your • nlory, l t '» got_q_
doeomjnoi point In i t ,1 .", ,

Puzzle Corner

Mrs, King slates
debut as vocalist

Mrs, Coretta Scott King wlU be presented
in a vocal concert at Symphony Hall, Newark,
on Thursday, 'April 22, at 8:15 p.m. by the
New jersey Support Committee for the Martin
Luther King j r . Memorial Center.

Mrs, King has chosen Newark as her first
concert site. The proceeds of the concert will
be devoted to the construction of a memorial
center in honor of her late husband, to be
located in Atlanta, The Ga. memorial will
includa a library, documentation project, the
Institute of the BUcK World, an insUtutji for
non-violent social change1 andtheMartln Luther
King j r . Memorial park.

A reception at Ebony Manor, 100 Clinton
- ave., Newark will follow the concert.

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED - FRESH KILLED

Split, Cut-Up
or Quartered

Whole
Under
3-lbs.

Fully Cleaned
UnderU.S.

Gov't.
Supervision

Roasting
Chickens

M | L T HAMM E R

NICKNAME-WISE
' Sports fans shouldn't have too much trouble
•\fr this quiz. Athletic team nicknames are

listed on th« left. On die rlgit, theuniversiaes
they represent, Tag the team.

Itching to open

1.
2.
3,
4.
5.
6,
7.
«.
9,

10.

'1-6

Polar Bears
Golden Bears
Seminoles
Green Wave
Falcons
Owls
BuffaloBs
Wildcats
Bulls -
Cardinals

'•-8 'hi 'q-9

a
b
c
a,e

' • £

g
h

™- 1

A

VlUanova
Temple
Wesley an
Bowdoin
Florida State
Buffalo

. California

. Tulane
, Bowling Green
, Colorado

m .

ANSWERS .

'I-S
•3-01

•q-i. 's-g 's-e *p-t

The New York Flea Market, the colorful,
Sunday outdoor market at 25th street and 6th
avenue, will open for the spring season on April
18, Proceeds on opening day traditionally bene-
fit the Community Committee of The Brooklyn .
Museum, About 100 dealers, collectors, crafts-
men and artists, many out-of-state, exhibit
meir wares â  the market, now In its eighth
year. ' * • '"• • ' , _ _ ' . •

Quintet to perform
The American Brass Quintet will perform

in concert at the Florham-Madison campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson University on Sunday,
at 8 p,m,, In theauditorium of the new Drey-
fuss College bulldini. The concert is open to
the public at |4 per ticket and $2 for FDU
students. .. _ .

Undirprlcing. Ths next step aft i r Discounting.

Great Eastern Announces o new pricing policy. On ,
Grocery, Dairy and Frozen items throughout our
•toraa, you will find a new price mark. Likn the product
pictured above, the number on the top will represent
what you have to pay for one of thosa items, or, our
tingle price. This price is intended to bo I the lowest
price ovoilable in the Great Eastern shopping area. The

' number below the line reprosenU what you can buy
the item for if you buy more than one. This multi-price
is guaranteed to save you even more rnoriey over our
already low single price. Items 46c and above single
priced. What it all boils down to is that at Great
Eastern, the more you buy, the more you save.

Discounting is not enough.

FRISH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CALIFRONIA, HARD & CRISP .

Chicken Legs^Mhn,,,,.,)
Chicken Breasts . H I
Chicken Livers
Chicken Hearts & <.-,,,,„,!•,

Chicken Cutlets

COUNTRY STYLE

Chicken
Parts

Leg
Quarters

or
Breast

Quarters

Fresh Boneless Breast

U.S. QOV'T. GRADED CHOICi BEEF

Chuck
(Bone In)

Calif.
(Chuck

Bone-In)

Boneless
Chuck

Naturally Aged for Tenderness & Flavor

BONELESS (SHOULDER}

Yel low Onions a.N.bv.-.£:,v 3 iV25°
Apples c ^ « v

Bartlett Pears .r^r..-,
Cherry Tomatoes ,m«m, 3 „,„,?!

BAKERS FROM MAINE

astern
I DRIVE IN AUTOMOTIVE CEMTE^

5 H""I°"r-*l br*k* iirum"

BRAND HEW

Schock Absorber Special
Y.IKAR GU4RAHT6E
500 or too SERIES

T,eMmCnll,S»lt / OIL

74' ° 24!
Op»n lOo.m. I l l (Op.rn. Dolly - AUTO OEPT, OPEM SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route 78
UNION, N.J.

Typa.,9tntm. W» Rci«rvs th* Right lo Hmtt

Safety post
tq De Haas

. Ttansportatton Commis-
sioner Jobn-C. Kohl has an-
nounced the appolnnnent of
Payl L. D#Haa« as director
of Sie New jersey Office of
Highway.Safety., , . . . ... ,„

The office is responsible
for developing the parfeipa-
flon of Bate agenciea, counties
and municipalities in i e H i ^ -
way Safeflr Program and lerv-
ini as a clearing agency for
obtaining federal granti. The
safety program includes driv-_
er-edueation- and poliee-
trafiic servicei and provision
for ' alcoholic detection de-

MEATY

ITALIAN STYL1

GREAT EASTERN

Motor
Sweet

Your
Choice

SLICED BACON

"Hie former director, Jo-
seph R. Costa, retired last
month.

DeHaas, fil.hadbtensuper-
visor of employee services in
the Division of Pirsonnel be-
fore Hit new appointment. He

fn the TFanenfuf arjgm

^ p in March*, 1965,
atar having retired as an
Army colonel,- ;

Graft sale
at school

"Earth, Air, Fire, Water
plus Man," an Invitaflonalex-
hihit and sale of objects made
by craftsmen fromNew jersey
and omer partB of thecountty,
wiU be presented at the Far
Brook School, 'Kt-GrearHills
rd., Short Hills, on Friday
evening,-5aturfay-and Sunday^
April 30, May 1 and May 2,

Works displayed wiU be in
clay, fiber, wood, plastic, me-
tal and glass. Many of the
objects to be highlighted are
functional, while others rep.
resent a personalized e g r e s -
sion of the artist

Tickets for the Friday pre-
view showing are SS a couple,
A $1 general contribution will
be requested during the exhibit
hours of 10 tum. to 10 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday^ Students
will be admitted without charge
at oil times.

Ticket proceeds will benefit
the bcholarship fund at the Far
Brook' School.

RIQULABJQR

BORDERS BISCUITS
Guaranteei

Muiti-
"•' Savings

Dnaf j itfaf s«i«cni
PCCl LIVCI i,N

F r a n k s w
Bologna :
Cube Veal"
Chuck Deckle

i«cnii.D«iL
i,NutriliQ

Q&M . f.c.nn, Oii ' i , Iniiiaeted

;,,49' London Broil..S?SKSU.
mn 69c Eye of Fillet Steak s

, 5 9 Bar B Quo Beef
, 8 9 California Steak
bB7c nankeh..h.fc,'.i.i..n...

sL29 I
SINGLE auarantaad
PRICE MultlSnvingi

Csnaga
CHiai*Ught N Lively

Hue Bonnet xsesa
Sour C r e a m s ̂

1.1b.
pllS. 34

2/69'

10 otSharp Stix:::;
DlOlflOC Baumpta
r l U l l B a Koiharfor Fuunr

I UlTiaUJCS Ko.h.rtor

O A

Half sour %,
r P...ov.r J»

CHICKEN NOODLE, RICE OR STARS

CAMPBBi'S SOUP

Nurse tests
for juniors

A pre-mirslng teat will be
administered at the Charles
E, Gregory School of Nursing
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital on Friday, April 23, at
8 a.m. for high school juniors
who plan to enter nursing
school In Septeinber 1972.
High school graduates and
seniors may also take the
test.

According to Mrs. Suzanne
Hawos, R.N., director of nurs-
ing education, the Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing
can accept no more applicants
for Septeinber, 1971. Test re-
sults may be applied to other
schools for 1971 entrane, or
to the Charles E. Gregory
School for 1972.

FROZEN VALUES

ALL VARIETIES

MORTON CAKES
12-01.
pkg.

All vuiatlat
SINGLE Suannlaad
PRICE Multi-Saving.

Banquet Entrees
Orange Juice ;::,
Peas & Carrots
Cavetellir;
French Fries

13
Hit)*
Brand

2/37e

6/$l
3/85

l£69«
OcaanCrot 1-'b S I •7Q

PaaladftDavainad Pk0 A i l u

Com on Cob HIIU
Brnnd

Saar

French Beans Hil l*
Br4n<J

E Multi-
^ - Bauir

Ajax Cleanser l e o f f
Labai

Cherries
PopeOfives

shine .
S.l.ct
Rip.

Plttad

B.O..

p
Apple JutaBv
My-T-Rne
Octagon : , ; i ,
Aj

SEA CALL

WHITE TUNA

Packed by Del Monte

3 / s l
3 / s l
3/8!
2/48»

Ri.h I, RBady Pudding i-oi, R Q (
Rica B, Milk ChocolDlo 4-pack i K I

HI Flavors
Peaches-
Grapefruit
Fruit Cocktail :;

Hill. Brand
Ssstisna

*B.oi.
Ban

16-ei.
can

IB.pi. I
ean |

e,. *3Ai
ean j j f

Salmon Steak

QBiAT EASTERN

TOWELS

IJ.oi.
San

IIoi.
man

2/48°
4/8Bc

3/79e

2/Bfe
3/8 l
2/49*

Guaranteed
Multi-

Savings

B.M. Baked Beans
Plk-NikK^
PotatpKs«,Ki«"ei

UllyCups :
Paper Plates : jjft.880

QRiAT EASTERN

CANNEDlODft

_of1O0

69

49C

i

Quaranteed
Muiti.

Savings

BAKERYVALUES

GourmetBreadWhHrv 31 xBo $ 1
- •Gourmet Pie

Gourmet Pound CakeM£.
l i b a-oz.

phg.
C o l d i ib a-o.

DELI VALUES

Boiled
Turkey Roll
Alpino Provolone r

iiirl
L..n

, Rich'.
I All Dark

lb
sL39

-Ibr

(b.
$L39

SEAFOOD VALUES

F,m.y
2 Ib

• boilp
Turbot Fillet MB

aught

SPRINCFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALLROAD

MOH. to SAT, *»!30 lo 9 i45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 61OO

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB TYPOGf CTIVETOSAT., APRIL17. WE RESERVE THfc RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



Three summonses
given motorist after
4-vehic!e accident

No one waa injured last ThUMday afternoon
in a four-vehlele accident on Rt. 22 East near
the Union line, according to Springfield police.
However, one ol the drivers, Jaeeph j l Apple-
baum of South Orange, was given three sum-
monses. They were for earelMi driving on
Mountain avenue, driving an unregistered vehi-
cle and leaving the scene of the accident,

T h l i d
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from the left to right lane en the highway when a
car driven by Hewitt D, Gregory of Wwtfleld
swerved to avoid hilling Applebaum's vehicle,
FeUowing the collision, Oregory'a car turned
sideways on the highway and was sttuck by a

• car driven by John R, Bourdeau of Brookfield,
Mais, A vehicle driven by Preston P. Burnett
111 of RoieUe Park then struck Bburdeau1 scar.

There was « hit and run accident Friday
morning on Rt. 22 East near the east-to-west
turn-around toy the Springfield House, police
said, A car driven, by Gregory Meola of Maple-
wood t U h i A ^ l hg s

,an unidentified vehicle came out of the turn-
around and pulled in front of Urn, The cara
collided and the other vehicle left ttm scene,
poUce reported,

One person was slightly injurediast Wednes-,
day night in an accident on Rt, 22 East and a
west-to-east Wrn-around, according to police,
Paula Odermai^of Livingston, a^paisengerina
car driven by Akn R, Welner of Union, told
police she would see her own doctor.

Police said the Weintr car, ownedby Presto
Auto Sales of Newark wa§ ttaveUng «aatenthe
highway, A car driven by Jeffrey H, Seltzer of
Union also was going east on fte highway when

,„ the accident occurred.

DELBARTON GUILD — Mrs, W.G. Davies Jr. of Springfield, right, is treasurerjor the
annual spring luncheon, fusliion show-and bridge- party to-bo-held by -the Mother's Guild,
of the Delbarton School, Morristown, April 28 at the school. With her is Mrs. T.J.
Martin, publicity chairman. Theme of the day will be'Holland's festival of flowers.'

MODEL PASSOVER SEDER — Jewish patients at Cornell Hall Con-
valescent Center, Union, and rjieir families participated in a Model
Seder .conducted by Rabbi Meyer Korbman and the Bar Mit'zvah

• class of Temple Israel, Union, last week. The staff of the non-
sectarian nursing home set the Seder tables with new dishes and
utensils and the chef prepared traditional foods. Ross Bernstein,

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bernstein of 840 Inwood rd.. Union,
assists Rabbi Korbman in photo. Seated from left are Mrs. Allan
Forman of 35 Gale court, Springfield; her" mother, Mrs. Rose
Forman of the same address, and Mrs. George Kalb of 2439 Brent-
wood rd,, Union, Mrs. Forman's daughter-in-law. Approximately
SO persons attended the Seder,

_ Woodbridge driver
Mrs. Nash named receives summaris.

2-car crash

Witnesses to hold
year's 2nd 3-day
Bible convention

Th« 1? congregations of Jehovah's Witnesi-
es which, make up N, j« Circuit No.' i , plan
to hold their secondthree-dayBiblecbnvention
of the 1971 year at Woodbridje High School on
the weekend of April 30 to May 2. Announce-
ment of the forthcoming ajsembly was mad*
last week by Ralph R, Hoppe, presiding minis..
ter of thetMonCongregattonloraitedinSprinf-
field, - .' '

After the announcement, Mr. Hoppe revealed
some of the details concerning the gathering.
The program will open at 6:45 p.m. Friday,
and, at 7 Marvin Holien, convenaon chalrmtn,
will speak on the theme of the assembly, ,
"Implanting of the Word , " The following"
sessions will develop toi» theme by means;
of Bibla discours«s and demoMaraQonfl, Th*
eliinax of the asiembly wUl come at,3 p'jaB,-
Sunday when Mr. Holien delivers a Bible til$-\
course on "What is Behind the Spirit of '
Rebellion'?" . ... "Vs;

Mr, Holien is a traviUnidisnfiet supervisor
for the Watchtower Bftle Society whose pres-

t l J J j J ! J f k

state convention
Mrs, Harry Nash of Saddle Brook lane,

Mountalartae, wiU be a delegate from the
league of Women Voters of Westfleld Area
at the 3Mi biennial convention of the League ••
of Woman Voters of New jersey. Bo be held
April 25-27 Bt Howard jQhneon'i Motor Lodge
In Atlantic, City,

Mrs, Nash, second vlea-president of the
Westiield Area League, 13 chairman of the
local program for State education and also
a member of the state legislative procedures
committee. ,

The main business of the convention, ac-
cording to Mrs, Nash, is the debate and vote
on study Items for 1971-73, ti»e election of
officers and directora and tte adoption of
fte state budget.
• Dilegates Will also give special attention
to tiie League's purpoM, to promoee political
responsibility among all citizens, by focusing
on "Women and PoUacs." At a banquet on
April 26, Congresswoman ^Ir l«y Chisholm of
New York vriU address fte more ttian 400
delegates representing 10,000 League mem-
bers throughout fte state. Her topic will be:
"Woman's Place in Government—Today,?'

.'CLASSIC KICK-OFF i - The Sew jersey jaycees recently launched prtjui njnii im iln-u
•> annual pre-season football classic between the New York Giants and Philadelphia Eagles,
•• to be held Aug. 28 at palmer Stadium, Princeton. MarUn Qitten, center, jaycees' public
, . relations ehairinan, !• shown with head coaches jerry Williams, left, of the Eagles, and
; Alex Webster of the Giants, - . ' " - •

Craver receives law school honors
Charles B. Craver of Mountainside, a senior

at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, re-
CMtly received several honors at the School
of Law's honors convocation. He i i the son of
Dr. and Mri, B.N. Craver of 1291 Popla « ,
' He was named to the Order of the Coif, 'a

To BublicityXhairmen:
Would you like some help

in̂  preparing newspaper re -
leases? Write to this news-.
paper and asU for our "Tips
on" Submitting News re-
leases,"

national honorary society for being in th« top
10 percent of his thrtd-year class. He re-
cieved the Henry M. Bates Memorial Scholar-
ship which was awarded to seniors with
various outstanding achievements and the S
Anthony genton Memorial Award for those
with outstanding scholastic ability in Consti-
tutlonal and internaHonal law.

H# Also receives tn« American Law Book
Award and an award from the Lawyers Coop-
erative PubUshing Co, for writing on criminal
procedure. In addition, Craver was the notes
and comment edltorforthe 1970-1971 Michigan
Law Review. - .

lARLY^COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the 'Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name', addres*- and
phori* numbsr.

MODERNIZATION WITW iMAQINATION

tOVrYOUR HOMft

Connecticut and Pennsylvania, He entered the
full-time minlstty in 1941, and in addition to
serving in many parts Of the country, ht

-lerved as a missionary in Puerto Rico for
more than a year. ,-,•-•••

Aasiitlni Mr. HoUen- will be Charles W,
Blalock, circuit supervisor lor1 the Union
area. Supervising the 2JL deparnnents which
make up the convention organization will ba
Ralph R, Hoppe and Felice Episeopo, preild,
tag ministers of Springfield and auiette eon.
gregattons, respectively.

Sisterhood to hold
4tfth-antiques show -

The fifth annual antiques show and sale of
the 'Sisterhood of Temple Israel, Scotch Plalni
and Fanwood, will be held Sunday April 2S,
from 11 »,m, to 7 p.m.

Dealers from the meB?opeHtsn area wiU
feature art glass, porcelains, silver, period
furniture, jewelry, old copper, brass novel-
ttei, primlHves, old paintings, china, and

'other collector's Items.
Luncheon, tea and dinner Will be served

at moderate prices In the Spring Garden
Tea Room, Free parkini wiU ba available.

Temple Israel is located on Martine ave-
nue at CUfiwood street, Scotch. Platoi, t%A- -

Time To
Spare

THEN
WITH

LET US "UP-DATE" IT

Western Style Sandwich

1 can (11 ounces), condensed
chili ta«f soup

1/4 cup wnter • ~ ' ,
4 slices toast . ,
4 slices tomato
•1 thin slices onion

_ 4 _thing slices mild process
cheese cut into sttips..
Blend soup and water.

Spread on toast, covering ed-
gei completely. Top with
tomato and onion. Broil about
4 Inehei from~heat for 5
minutes. Top with cheese:
Broil until cheese melts.
Makes 4 sandwiches.

By OIIALO ANDREWS . R . l i ^ .n l Ad.mr

A Soutfieraer who sayi his group isn't
•• officially organized, anddoesB'twantpubliciry,

suggests, Siere might be merit in a general
"swap" club for the retired. Hit's talking about
the iwappiflg of talent, services and advice
among hobtiyistB. • .

The group, he says, hai frequent meeUngs.
at the.local coffee shop, SomMne building a
barbecue pit, or patcblng a''concrete wall,
for example, can receive advice, on-me-

' job-supervision, and sometimes a little help,.
merely by presenting his plans to ttie"board,"'

- Included in the group of retirees are such
varied occupations asbrieklayars, carpenters,
architect, plumber, painter, e t c , as well as
a CTnattering of aUiedLoeeupattons^ Somepne

• witti an idea may find someone else has a
complete set of plans or has had experience
wlft a similar project

Om per«on may be familiar with me rype
of materials needed for such a job and taow
where such may be acquired. U more ftan
one type of skill is needed for the Job, ftere
is someUmas a swapping of, services— 'Vou
help me witii yours." , .." , '

Many pl»n» and id«8s, of course, never get
past the talking sttge. ' 'But," writesour
correspondent, 'toere is often as puch en-

.]oyment talking about how « job could be
'done, or should be done,, as there is in

actual doings When aomeone says, "I
.Manw,rg_^J«5te_aB_idea__to_p|»jent to fte Board,'i^e^

of fte ihow aFeMSrWing^ka i lS ran lMSr «U P « * up our earg. You can to real sure
Burton Burros U s l d e a l s i o l ° I » S« * morough going
- — — > " — • = T̂ -.. -^—~-over-befort-ioineone-is able-to-ohange-the-

subject,"
We must agree, fte mutual aid program

sounds"Uka a good thing. We're Hso pretty
lure only good times are had at fte cotfee

Exercise classes
are stretched out

The Wednesday night sUmnastics class spon-
sored by. tiie .Recreatton-Department-at-th*
Sarah Bailey Civic Centtr will be extended
for five weeks starting next week, Alttough '

f l B

y g
flessions.

Puzzle CorneK
iiiiii 1111111111 iiiii By Ml ̂ T HA^*IRuiiniiimTiiiiiiffi

WHAT'S MY NAME?g g
is an extension of a current class, Bar» *y:What wellsfeown ptrson of the past do these

A SPACIOUS BEDROOM
A WORK SAVING KITCHEN
A MODERNIZiD BATHROOM

• A '"YEAR-ROUND" ''PORCH; DEN
A LONG NEEDED ADDITION

A • • ' ' ; " • . ' • • : ' ; . -

WE FURNISHMUIPRINYS, PIRMITI.AND CARRY OUT
A COMPLETI OUARANTLIP INSTALUTION

PA1NTBRS, ATTHNTION! S.I!
• yaurjelf to 30,000 (omilloj wilh ,

" l t Wont Ad, Col!

bara D'Asaroj instructor, stand that ftis will
be an excellent opporBiniQr for anyone whp
wants to get in shape for fte coming summer,
and new members will b« accepted, .

Mrs, D'Asaro is an experienced nuBrtttooist
and imparts diet information as well as
exercise. .

The class meets from 7:30 to 9 p.m. and i s
fee for Hve weeks is $S, Anyone wishing to
join the class may register by phone at the
Recrpation Department. 376-5800.

objects suggeirt
1, A corncob pipe,
2, A kite, T
3, A baseball bat.
4, A cigar.

5, A coonskln hat.
6, A telephone, "
7, A phonograph,,
8, An airplane,

• • • „ • • ' • '

' ; , , ' . . • • ' . ' A N S W E R
1, Douglas MacArttiur. 2. Benjaihin Frank-

tin, 3. Babti Rum, 4, Winston ChurchUl, 5.
Davey Crockett. 6, Alexander G. Bell, 7. Tho-
mas A, E d l J W f t

HfllTiRffO
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WWPPANY.N.J.

FORA SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

©1971 bv'Hoit & need Corp

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Non-Competitive M y Camp-Boy) & Girl?

With Emphmsh On Fun
COMPUTE SWIMMING £ SPORTS PROGRAM

• Instruction on all instrument*
•Special KIDDIE KAMP for 4-5 yr. olds
•Professional Faculty - No Gratuities
• D o o r t o door transportation
• Using our own area at Spring Garden

Country Club in Florham Park
•Season Juno 28 - August 20
. . . wtiera individual needi are recognizod

the musfc\$aris day camp
MRS. RUTH SIMINOFF^ EXECUTIVE DIBECTOR P H O N E 7 3 1 - 2 6 1 2

River talk
on Passaic

A dlseusiion and lto
illustrated prograin on turning
the Passale River Into »modil
river will be presented by th»
Passaic River Coalition at the
Summit YWCA ^Vednesday
evening at 8;15. The prograin
is sponsored by the YWCA's
public affairs committee, the
Leagues of Women Voters and
the college club.

Guest speakers on behalf of
the Paasalc River Coalition
will be Mrs, Ella F> Fllippone
and Mrs. Betty Little, to 1969
a group of concerned, citi-
zens from vrtthln the basin
formed the coalition because
they felt that this1 river "Was
not being managed efficiently

nor being restored to iti ful-
lest capacity, '

The coaUaon'i goals for the',
model restoration of the Paa-
salc River and all its'tribu-~
taries includes water quaiiry,
wattr 'supply, natural flood
controls, recreation and na-
tural areas, compatibility of
public facilities with the na-
tural areas, standards for
construction along the river,
public ownership of flood ha-
zard areas, watershed man-
agement, restoration main-
tenance, and beautification.

While parts of this program
are olther already in existence
or in the process of being car-
ried out, a coordination effort
is now in process, which
will put all the parts together.

Many programs, both fed-
eral and state, already exist,
in which the system would
qualify. ,'

John A, Kane of Woodlrtdge received a
summons for driving with an expired license
lait Wednesday mbrning afar a car he was
driving collided with a vehtclB driven by
Charles W. Hahn of 1541 Coles ave,. Moun-
tainside, on Rt, 22 East, according to Moun-
tainiide police. .

Police said Kane's car, owned by the Lum-
btrman's Mutti«l Casualty Co., Woodbridge,
pullid out in front of Hahn's vehicle, owned
by Peterson Eardly T Co., WeBttleld. Hahn
told police he got peeved and pulled out in
froni of Kane's vehicle when the accident
occurred, -

Last Wednesdiy's rain and snow was a
conB-lbuting factor in an accident ttiatmormng
on Summit lan« near Sylvan road, police r e -
ported. A panel aruek driven by Charles E,
Biggs j r . of Chatham was stuck by a car
driven by jame» L, Clark Jr. of Westfield.

According to police,. fee wuck, owned' by
Brennan's Dairy Farm, Summit, skidded
across tfie roadway. Clark's car was coming
in the opposition direction and sBruek Uie
ttuck. His car had to be towed away.

No one was Injured in a rttee-vehicle chain
comslon last Wednesdiy afternoon in front of
344 Summit rd,, police said. The drivers, in
order of their involvement, were_ Milton
Katcher of Cranford, Edward L, Herzog of
Tampa, Fla., and John E. Gar'rabrant of
West Caldwell. '

LET'S GO

RilNini'S
of SPRINGFIELD

ONI
pFNEWJERSIY'SLARQEST

OFFICIAL CAMP OUTFITTERS

ALL CAMPS

COMPLETI CLOTHINQ AND
WPPUIS

BOYS, GIRLS • ALLSI21S

FREE NAME TAPING
ANY EVENING

379-5131
APPOINTMINT i f RiQUiST

246 MORRIS AVI .
SPRINGFIELD

«r i : Dally §130-6
Thun. & Fri. Til §

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS;

Mon, thru Frl. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SATURDAY ? A.M. to 12 Noon

AND SEE US ABOUT
A NEW CAR

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

Why put up with a car you can't
depend on? Get a new car now and
enjoy reliable, safe driving. To
finance your car, see us for a low-
cost, easy-to-repay Auto Loan.
Our loan*experts are ready to serve
you, with speed,'in confidence.

INSURED BYT.D.I.C. TO $20,000~~|j

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

TELEPHONE BBS 9500

UNION- SPRINGFIELD

Mon'lhruFrr 9 A M Io2 30 P M - hn Eve 4 P M I O 0 P M
MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS ~ , n D . . , A a »

Moo IhrgTnurs S 30P M.I06 3 0 P . M - F n -2 30P M 1O4PM
STOWE STREET DRIVE-IN - " . , , , o o .1

f.'on lhruThnrs BAM IO6 3 0 P M - F M - 8 A M to 8 P M
BRANCHES IN UNION si,

3^6 ChDstnul SI - 24M Morn- Ave — 17^3 SluyvKSant Ave
Mon. thru Thurs — 9 AM lo 2 3d P M
Fri '•'— 9 A.lto. m 230 P M, and A P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN
Mon thru Thurs 8 A M I 0 6 P M — Fri - S A M to 8 P M

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK UP
Mon thru Thurs - B A M to 9 A M a n d Z ' Q P M to G P M
Fri — S A M to 9 AM and2 30T>M l o ^ M

SPRINGFIELD DRANCH 783 Mountain Ave Spnnglield
Mon. thru F>l. 8 A M. to 6 P M - Sot. 9 A.M » o l I N ° o n

Momber ol the Federal Reserve System
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Sunihln* Cinnamon CsaklM
10-oi, box 394

Durry Mama Pccsn Rlngi
B-oi. box 2?«

'-,;. Zol Vsnot (left) and Hymon Uery

Levy ad agency merges

Zgl Vetut, president of V«-
net Advertiilng with offices In
New York City md dnion, hai
announced the merger of die
Lpvy Advertising Agency of
Newark into the Vanet organ-
i l •

•Hyman Levy,: founder and
president of ti>« Levy Adver-
tising Agency for more, than
40 yeari, will becomi senior
vfce-preiident of Venei,
. Levy started in the adver-
tiflng business in 1923 at the
Goldsmith Advertising Agency

Leaflet fells
of need for
open spaces

A lea f l e t explaining tte
workings of the New jeriey
Farmland' Assessment Act of
1964 and its success to date
hafl been published by the Co-
ordtnating Committee to Save
Open Space in New jersey.
Single copies are available by
writing to the committee atl68
W, State St., Trenton, 08608,

The pubUcatton sttessesthe
importance of retaining; egri-
ailoire and open space in New
jersey and describes how tiie
Farmland Assessment Act has
helped achieve tWs purpose.

Hie 1964 legislation pro-
vides' that land actively de-
voted to agriculture shall be
assessed according to the
value derived from such us*,
rather than for its potential
for'possible future develop-
ment," . • • ,

.The purpose of the act was
to slow down the rapid loss of
farms in New jersey; between
19S0 and 1960, New jersey lost
40 percent of its farms. Since
paisage of'flie actj the rate of
loss has been cut In half and
the ntore favorable o-end ap-
pears » be continuing.
•-While New jeriey farm own-

e t i continue to pay the highest
average taxes per acre on
farmland anywhere in the na-
tion (the most recent figure is
$18.87), me rate of'increase
in, this tax has been slowed
down, making it possible for
most landowners to cope wito

"it

Crew reunion

this summer '• /
.The eightf reunion of th*

officers and craw members
of the USS Philidelphia will
be held July 29-31 at the Her-
ihey Motor Lodge, Hershey,
Pa.

•More information may.be
obtained by contacting Franls
j , Amoreson of 93 Dunbar st,,
Somerset at 545-1475,

in Newark. He opened hii own
advertising agency in N«wark
in 1933* Long a leading figure
in the profession, Levy will
continue toI serve such clients
as tlicinternational operations,
of Network Cinema Corpora-
tion (jerry Lewis Mlnl-Thea-
tres). Barton Savings and Loan
Association,' Sanders Career
Schools, Inc., Textiles, toe,
D,j. Mytelka & Associates,
Inc., Wolf Drug and otters.

Prior to this new associa-
tion, me Venet agency billed
in excess of 10 million dollars
annually. The Levy merger
will increase the Venet agency
billing to over 11 million an- '
nually.

The Venet agency was
founded by Zal Venet in 1954
arid lists among its accounts
such clients as Supermarket
General Corporation - Path-
mark stores, several divi-
sion! of General Motors,
Prince Macaroni, BeringCi-
gars, Ehlers tea and spices
and White Rock Beverages,

Levy takes great pride in
having helped launch the car-
eers of numerous advertising
exe.eutives who started in Mi
agency. •

Levy and his wife Sylvia
live in South Orange, They
have two daughters,

Exam date
for police
James A. Alloway, president

of the New Jersey Deparonent
of ,pivil Service^ announeed
this week a statewida open"
competitive escaminadon for
the position of pattolman in
Hillside Township, The start-
ing lalary is 59,395 withperi-
p'dic increases until m« maxi-
mum of 110,900 is reached,

Completion of 30 credit
hours of swdy from a eoUege
,or university of recognteed
standing by June 1,1971 is re -
qured of all applicants for (Me
tern. Six months residency in
New jersey as of the last day
for filing applications, April
26, 1971, is fte only residency
requirement for admission to
the examination.

The examination will be held
—on-Saturday,. May-Br-at-SaQ

a,m, in the H i l l s i d e High
School, 1085 Liberty aye,.

Your Want Ad
IsEasyToFlace
, .-.Just Phone

686-7700
Ask fer 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Re'iult-Getter Want Ad.

YOUR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM WITH

CERAMIC TILE
LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO "TILE OVER EXISTING T U P

NJ/S lARgEST DISTRIBUTOR OF ROMANY TILE

IF YOU PREFER, WE WILL RECOMMEND A RELIABLE
TILE CONTRACTOR TO DO THE WORK FOR YOU

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.
OUR 43rd Y U M

OPEN FRIDAY HITE (DUMIIM) and SAT. A.M.

19 FHLMGHUYMM AWL, • « « • * • « 243.4397
O H * MM. l.lri. 1 kM. h, S PJI., S«t. • A.*. I* Nw

•own ax, DVNUUN, NJ.
•Ill Ml HMltt M n i l TUMMt Ilitiiipmt |

«<MM»66O
•nL OH> M» ibi nut

Mablico Chlpll.n
4 >J-ai, box 45f

Dutch Maid Bull.f Coskid
1-lb. box 53*

Bflchmonn Extra Thin *
Pr*u*U

itt-oi. box 25«

Kol Kan M.alllm. Cat Food
6H-01. eon 18f

Kal.Kan B*«f by Products.
Cat Food 6H-OI. can 18«

Larson Vog All
8-ox. bott. 25$

Everyday Low Price!

CHICKENS
Frying or Broiling

GRADE A'
WHOLE

GOOD
DEAL

SUFEBMABKKT8

VWTH

Batly Crockor Pound
Cok. Mix

lSK-st. box 39«

Vanish - Tin
35.M. 59*

Ammens
Powder

6'/4-oz. eon 79*

Beads
17-bz.

Score
Hair Cream

39
Colonna

Bread Crumbs
2S*eon

Colonna Flavored
Broad Crumbs

ean . ~ *

odernize

Evans Chocolate
Fudge Topping
ft"* 33*

Evans
Butterscotch Topping

jor 33*

Accent
1-0 <•

IO-01.

Olad Troth Bags
24 et, $1.69

Glad Yard & Leof Bog,
k S ef, 7Sj

Glad Troth Bags '
10et,o9#

Glad Garbage Bags
^ .30 el. »%.

Lincoln
Fruit Drinks

. 82-M,
can

Nair Foam On
Hair Remover

fi-ei. •1 19

Personnel Double

Blades

69*5's

Planter's
Cocktail Peanuts

13-OI,
son 69*

Batty Croefcor
.Qjrer Coke Mixes

n. Devils Feod,
Lemon, Cherry Chip, .

Sour Cream Chocolate

box

OT Frosting

box X I

Alpo
Dog Food

14-oz.
can

28'
Miss

Clairol
Shampoo

Formula,

Haircolorlng

4-oz..

$|69

Fresh Chicken Breasts WINDS ON

Fresh Chicken*Legs BAUSON ,b
Fresh Cornish Chickens "ESS? 3 9

Roaster Full O' Savings

ROASTS

Sizzling Values!

Shoulder Lamb Chops
Center Cut Ham Slices

COMEO-3 C i N T M CUTS
J SHOULDER C U T H HJF CUTSPork Chops

S m o k e d Hams SHANK PORTION

Smoked Hams IUTTK5RTI°N ~

,b
 S 1 M

,,99'
,79*
b 39'
- 4 9 «

RIB ROAST
OVEN

READY

FRESH HAMS
SHANK

SIDE lb 39* BUTT
SIDE Ib.49'

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST > 99
CROSS RIB ROAST :
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST

S|09

$|09

Gigantic Grocery Buys!
ALL FLAVORS

Hl-C DRINKS 46-oi.
can 25

FRUIT COCKTAILD

PINE. GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
SCOTT TOWELS

29 01
can

DEL 46-o
MONTE cor

39'

2pakJ* »

RITTER

TOMATO JUICE
32-
oz.
bet.25

CAMAY SOAP
HANOI WRAP
WINDEX CLEANER

RieULAR SIM

4e OFF roll

IT
25

Mi.

— Everyday Low Kotiew Kloteheri! —

MAXWELL HOUSE

AF
STAFF COFFEE
CHASE & SANBORN
CHASE & SANBORN
MAXWELL INSTANT

1
2

10

eon
•Ib. S I 59
con •

Buffer Bonanza!

BUTTER GOOD DIAL
SOLID

GOOD DEAL BUTTER - —
LAND 0'LAKES BUTTER
HOTEL BAR BUTTER
BREAKSTONE WHIPPED
BREAKSTONE PRINT
WHIPPED BUTTER

83

SWHT

SOfAL PAIRt
SAlT-iWlET

ALEXROD
Dairy Food Festival

Strictly Fresh Savings!

CHIQUITA BRAND

Bananas
TENDER YOUNG

String Beans
NAVEL ORANGES

lb.

12
33

JUMBO

BAKING POTATOES
YELLOW ONIONS
PASCAL CELERY
FLORIDA ORANGES
McINTOSH APPLES

bog

291

3 49
AL1XKOD , _ 0^

COTTAGE CHEESE • 5 8
49

SUNSHINE TREE

ORANGE JUICE %-gal,
g!aii

DANISH

AXELROD SOUR CREAM
Grapefruit Juice
Smoked Salami
Sliced Bologna PATRICK CUDAHY

SWift H a m S t e a k COUNTRY $mi
Kraft Amer. Cheese ̂ NK|MW

— - Really Cool Bargains.' —

DIXIE CUPS 12
HOLLAND DUTCH ICE CREAM
VIVA ICE MILK

30
pint ( § 7
bot. J "

I4-OI,

pkg.
§129

•
pkg

89
, 69C

ALL BIIF

Quality Boiled Ham
Kosher Franks
Quality Pepperoni
Provolonc Cheese
Flounder Filet

DIL1CIOUS

AOID

FRESH CAUOHf

Panama Pink Shrimp 7

FIRST CUT p| jf±:

CHUCK STEAKS 5 9
99

TINDER, TASTY

RIB STEAK
Porterhouse Steaks
Tailless T-BoneAUMET

} NO WA5TI

Whole Filet Mignon
Shells 0* Beef WHOLI

OR HALF

VALUABLI COUPON

10' OFF
COLD POWER

G I A N T 49-oz. O V "CS!!PO"
Coupon limit 1 (HrlamitT — noiubilltutloni >H 4'15

Coupon aoodApnl 12 to April 17. Uinm st Staff-Good t>«l.

VALUABLE COUPON

NESTLE QUIK
CHOCOLATE

32-ox.
pkg.

WITH THIS
COUPON

Coueon Iknlt 1 pw lamOy — no ubiUiutloiu.
Coupon ssod April i 2 to April 11. RxlHin st SloH-Cjod D«A

VALUABLi COUPON

10c OFF
GROUND, INSTANT OR FREEZE DRIED

COFFEE ANY CAN
OR JAR

Coupon Umlt 1 p*f lomlly — no aubititutlofu.
Couoon good April 12 to April 11. B«l..m nt Staff-Good D.ol.

16' OFF
ON PURCHASE OF 2 PACKAGES OF

8-OZ. PKG.
COCOA
PUFFS

O R

9-OZ. PKG.
LUCKY

CHARMS
Coupon Ikntt Ipmlomily — no uitxtluitloni.

Coupon good April 11 to April 17. S H G
IH4-15

Rtdom at Staff-Good Dial '

rvrvvvvvvvvvvn'vvvV'VvPvvvvvvvvi'V)
m.

Ground Meats I
Fresli Ground Beef INVUPKC .L..65C.,
fresh Ground Chuck ««,.«.' k.85??

— YOUR CHOICE

FRENCH GREEN BEANS
CUT GREEN BEANS
CREAM STYLE CORN
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
PEAS AND CARROTS
GREEN PEAS
STEWED TOMATOES
SLICED BEETS

eon
16.01.

can

I4.OI,
eon

Id-M.
ran

16-M,
can

25(

25*
25
25*
25*
25*
25*
25*

Bacon Bonanza!—

BACON CIRCLE K'
SLICED

,59«GOOD DEAL BACON
OSCAR MAYER BACON - 79

b79«
99«

SWIFT BACON
HYGRADE BACON

Frozen Food Festival

SARA LEE „.„
POUND, CHOC, COLDEM e o k e

SIR. CHOC, ORAMGE, SPICE, DEVIIS,
BAHAHA, RAISIN, COCONUT 69

W A N S O N

FRIED CHICKEN 2-lb,
phi.

BANQUET

T.V. DINNERS
1 1 . am,
pkg. 39

FREEZER QUEEN

CASSEROLES ALL
VARIETIES

2-lb.
pkg.

Staff Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Krem W h i p STAFF

F r e n c h Fr iesC H S F CH0ICi

STAFF

Cdnt,

i

tu;

CRINKLE CUl

— Non-Food Savings! —

HI-FASHIONED

PANTYHOSE
MICRO MESH—FLAT KNIT

ALL SIZES Pair

Pluyballs
Glassware

MARBLEIZED—STAR DUST
PICTURE BAH

SPRUCE WOOP
for

— Health and Beauty Aids —

HIDDEN MAGIC
HAIR SPRAY
REGULAR AND

HARD TO HOLD13.01.
can 89

4' OFF
SARAN WRAP

50-ft.
roll 35

DUNCAN HBNIS
CAKE MIXES

19-os. 39

BRIGHT SIDE
SHAMPOO

6-ot.
bti. 69C ' i r 99
DUNCAN HINES
ANGEL FOOD MIX

69'15-ox,
pkg.

Wilkinson Bonded Blades 5 „. 79*
Colga te O r a l 1 0 0 uu OFF <7iT<r 8 9 '

Ultra Brite Toothpaste '^V '-'<£"' 85*

OXYODOL
GIANT

49'A-oi.
box 89* KING

83 VI'-M
box

39

JOY LIQUID

22-oz.
btl. 59

CASCADE
GIANT
35-ox.

box 79"

IVORY LIQUID

79*32.OX.

DETERGENT

S3Vk.sk,
box 85
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•Thursday, April 15, 1971-

OPERA DEBUT—Martsa Oalvany will ilngthe
role of Leonora in hgr debut with the Op«ra
Theatre of Now Jersey's performance,of
Verdi's "II Trovatore," The soprano has
appeared at Lincoln Center. The opera
will be presented Sunday, April 25, at
Symphony Hall, Newark, at 6 p.m. Tickets
can be obtained by writing to the Opera
ThMtre of New jersey, 1020 Broad it.,
Newark 07102, or calling 624-7736,

For And About Teenagers)

I PONT )<HOYJ \
IF I 6HOUI_p WAtf J
UNTTU MB W/ffJT

ME OR. J U S T
FOR&1T IT..

~^_ _.. ___- --
r

THE WEEK'S LETTER: Well, you may lay
my problem isn't'important, but I hope you
can help, I am almost fifteen years old,
I like (hii guy, IS years old. We don't get
to write to each other often. He hagn't written
to me for two monthi. I have written to him
four times, They tell me a guy that is over™
seas can't write often, r really Jlke Mm,_buL
I' don't know if 1 should wait until he writes
me or just forget it,

OUR REPLY: Overseas mail can some-
dmts take a lot of tyne catching up with »
serviceman who is on the move. Wait a whll»
longer, give the guy an opportuniQf to answer

"one"of your letter." After-a reasonable time,
U you haven't heard, write him again, U you
wish - but do so as a friend, sending merely
a "newsy" letter from home. Tell him Hiat
tills l i your fourth letter and you will probably .
not'write again unless you hear from him. If
he is interested, he will write to you. Mean-
time, consider him as a friend and go on
with your life, Ttare are plenty of gi^i and
gals your own age who are worth taiowing,

tt you have a Menage problem you want to
discuss or an observaaon to make, address
yout letter to FOR AND ABOUTTEENACERS,
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

C of C open house
to be held Tuesday
Christopher R, Wempie, president of the

WesUIeld Area. Chamber of Commerce, has
announced that an open house will be held in
fte Chamber offices at 260 E. Broad st,t
Westfield from 10 a,m, to 7 p.m. on Tuesday
and Wednesday, in celebraflon of Chamber

"BfConunerc«~week, ————•-
The WestSsld Area Chamber of Commerce

was chartered in 1948 and is an associadon'
of business sad professional people who have
joined wgetfjer in order to work toward
greater economic and el vie development for
Clark, Carwobd, Mountainside, Scotch Plains

Tie Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
is a member of ttie Chamber of Commeree
of toe United States and New jersey State
Chamber of Commere§,.lt is open Mond«y
through Friday from 9 a,m, iff 4130 p.m.

Alumnae Club of AGD
plans Saturday reunion
The New Jersey Alumnae Club of Alphaqam-

mi Delta will hold its annual Inarnartonal re-
union day luncheon on Saturday at 11:30 a.m.
at the Wedgewood Inn in Morristown at ll;30
a.m.

The theme of this year's celebration i s~
"Ecology and tfie Housewife," and the speaker
is one of the fraternity's members, Beverly
Mamunes of 12 Polliemuster., Whippany, Mrs.
Mamunes received her bachelor of science
degree from Pennsylvania state University and
has four years of teaching experience in ele-
mentary grades. She was head counselor of
Brookdale Country Day Camp science program.

Book review is subject

for B'nai B'rith women
B'nai B'rith Women's Chapter of Springfield

will hold its next regular meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon at 12:30 at Temple Sbarey
Shajom, S. Springfield avenue and Shunpike
road. The program will be a review of the
hQQfc_l!Ihe_Iaraells^_£iven by Mrs. Clifford
Schwartz.

Mrs. Schwartz Is a member of the board
of the Frlend3 of the Springfield Library^.

-Refreshments will be served. Mrs. Morton
Weiss Is program chairman. Mrs. Saul Black
Is president of die Springfield chapter.

Church Chuckles by-CARTWRIGHT

\ 3

I •

Fmast
SUPIRMARKITS

SERVICE DELICATESSEN (Where Avail.)

•MB'» ready to Jolnl H* Isarned that credit
agenda* coniidor you a bettor risk when
you have o church afflllallon.1

Boiled Ham

PRICE-MINDING
Gives You More For Less!

Shop the "Fussy**®Meat Dept.

CALIFORNIA BONE
-IN

CHUCK

WE REDEEM
UJ.D.A.

FOOD STAMPS

Rain Check Policy
If an sdvertitad item is temporarily
out of •feck pises* ask for a Flna»t
rain check. Good at any Finast.

FIRST Q'THE FRESH

POT ROAST CALIF. NAVEL LARGE 88 SIZE

WhotoefHalf
Bologna •
Pastrami
Turkey Roll DOrkM«t
Fresh Potato Salad «, 29'

INTERNATIONAL SEAFOOD DEP7

White

Naturally Aged

MEDIUM SIZE

15 IB. BOX $4l9] 99
Smoked Cod Fillet
Shrimp Rolls ^ t &
No. 1 Smelts
Haddock Fillet

Bathroom
Tissue

RICHMOND-WHITE, AS*T.

U.S. FANCY-S Vt

Mac Apples
U.S. #T IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes
SUNKIST

Lemons
5
4 29

GARDEN SUPPLIES
W«»#rn BrandRose Bushes

*̂» - _ C _ _ J Backyard n- -Ib, t iOf t
w T a S S O 6 6 Q _ . AllFsieuM Q bog I

Peat Humus 50 ^ $ 1 1 9

ioii Coniifienef Ef\- Ah, JT 19
ForGardoni 9 U bog I

.• A

4 roll

Chicken Breasts
Smoked Pork Butt
Legs 0' Lamb

FRESH, SPLIT,
WITH RIBS,
GRADE "A"

FRIERICH'S
BONELESS

WATER ADDED

O V I N READY, WHOLE,
IMPORTED, QUICK FROZEN

FOR LOCKED IN FLAVOR

HOAetsConi Pork Cu,tlet£
Slab Bacon
Chicken Cutlets

ib45 c

.b$ l2?

! AjJ.Miffat;Frdn:ks-
All Beel Franks

Moid Rite-10 1 Ib 10 ot QQC
Individual Serving* pkg O /

f~" X* Finait Boioano r^% 6 01
^ - U T S Salami, PiP

Jones*Bacon
.". 75*
ib79e

Mizrach Salami
Colonial Bacon
Mizrach Bologna

FRQZENFQQD

"inYourHouieStrveSshisklioui"
A i ! M i i i f

Midget*
Koiner

FR. FRIED
RICHMOND
SAVI CASH!

100 Richmond Tea Bags
Asparagus

m sBeans
Narshmallow Pies
Lincoln Drinks

/JUKI SPK /WS

pkg,

CUTS
&

TIPS

WITH PORK ,
ORVERETARIAN

can*

cant

FINAST CHOC,
OR DEVILS

FOOD

GRAPE, ORANGE, PUNCH
ORANGE-PINE, GRAPEFRUIT

Chkk«n.Turkey 6 801.
pkg*.

*j cant |

brook
hole X

~ . »-

Fruit TartsPe^
Finast Waffles
Orange Juice T̂ W
Rich's Cream Puff
Petite Peas s.abrOOk
Green Beans
Pierogies ?°™<

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Mfg'j $1.50 Sim-IO-OI. can g\ J% j ,

Vo 5 Hair Spray 9 9 *
Mfg'i $1.15 Siio-7-ox. bot.

Vo 5 Shampoo

•naff 7-02 Size

Del Monte lt"S!
100 Cold Cups

A A n n r l n r i r * _OrQna«Wiih_

/ v x a n u a r i n PmeappieGe.sha

Finast Pure Honey
Finast Spray Starch
Cracker Jacks
Lawn & Leaf Bags F.
Dish Detergent 8°
Keebler Keebies
Scooter Pies BlJ"X

SHRIMP
COCKTAIL

3=89°
6 8 si

COn5

2W-lb
|ar

Ib
con

> pock

Finait
Plastic

Finait
Wholo

Cucumber Slices
Heinz Ketchup
Sandwich Bags
Imp. Tomatoes
P e a r H a l v e s R,chn,ond

Barcolene Jet Starch
5 Pl°o 55* Bread Crumbs J ^ w

901 99C Beef Ravioli ch9.B0yA,De.
Coffee Creamer preOm
Instant Breakfast F»,

P'
|or

Mb. 4-oi.
btl.
150 to
pkg. 43c__

B-oi.

|ug
Uo i
pkg
Uoi
pkg

4
3

Mb.
com

$ 1
|

1 -Ib. 4-oi.

M a r g a r i n e R.K0
r°Non

Whipped Cream
Mozzarella FSt" -
Swiss Knight ^C I
Dorman Swiss Aul'"on
Cottage Cheese A»,irod,
Blue Bonnet S X "
Land O'Lakes Bu.t.r

FINAST FRESH BAKERY
Finait

pkg 3 3 C

39C

PI
cont

Ib

Ib
pkfl.

39C

39C

DECORATED IMPORTED ENAMELWARE

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE-REG. $5 .99

Bayer Aspirin MVi
"^ Lavoris t

Casserole 4
a. Wk\

99
TAX

English Muffins4p& *1
Marions lead t^*9^ J.

Spice Cake , 8 9 C

™ ^

Coupon ; Monu'oclufrr j Coupon r Monufotluier i Coupon Miinuladw'pi iCoupon Munuldi'u'>'i «

THIS CbUfON

mm 10
! THIS COUPON
; WOITH

* Towards lh« purchase of
• a 31b. I-02. pkg. of

E Cold
• Power
t DfTfRGENT
\ - lOcOf f tab* !
• lim»(l). Good at Finast

thru Sot., April 17lh

M F C ,

40*
; THIS COUPON

40
ITowards the purchase of

a 201b. pkg. of

Burst
IOW SUDS

Detergent
AOc Off lab«l

Limit(l). Good at Finast
thru Sat., Aprai7thr

; THIS COUPON
: mm

Towards the purchase of
a Mb. pkg. of

Chock Fall
O'Nuls

: POUNDCAKE
Limit(l). Good at Finast

thru Sat., April 17th

MFG.

15*
! THIS COUPON
I WORTH

•Towards the purchase of •
• a 75 ft. roll ;

E Alcoa :
: Ecom.Size •
! 12" Width ;
< .9c OH Label •
• limit (1). Good at Finest •

thru Sat., AprH 17th

7*"!
Towards the purchdse of)
: o 51b. bag of '

Gold Medal |
Flow i

1 «
Um»(l).GoodQtFMHisti

thru Sat., Aprtt 17th

Bread Sale o
Straw. Rhubarb Pie

C n . u o n MnnwI tP i r u"-•• > « Cfiu»JO" I M i i .i u I ru I u , ,•, - C ,.., un n

! THIS COUPON

; WORTH

HFC.

10*
Towards the purchase.of 3^1

a l l b . 2-oz.pkg.of g :

Wheaties Sj
Cereal 3:

Limit(l). Good at Finest £ •
thru Sat., April 17th

! THIS COUPON _ j f c "

i WORTH I I I V

T̂owards the purchase o
' pkg. of 4

: Hunts
! Snack Pack
• Pudding or Fruit
! limit ( I ) . Good at Finast

thru Sat., April 17th

•THIS COUPON - * _ - " " .

; WORTH y G C •

• Towards the purchase of •
! a pkg. of 100 ;
• ^

| Lipton :
{ Tea Bags j

•Limit(i). Good at Finast i"

PRICES EFFEaiVETHRU SAT., APRIL 17lh. NOT RESPONSIILE FOR TYPOGKAPHICAL EltRORS. WE RESQVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

| S S thruSat April 17th 2



OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. MoGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERALb B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH

1 ASSISTANT PASTORS
Holy Week Servtceir
Confesiloas! Friday, 7i30 to 9 p,m., and

Saturday, 3:30 to 5i30 p,m,CenfesslQM wUl not
- be heard Saturday evening.

•• Sia-ed Triduumi Holy Thuriday, Map at 7
> a.m. and 5 p.m. and Maas of Our Lord's

Supper «nd procesiion at 8 p.m.; Good Friday,
Paiilon servio« andHoly Communion at 3 p.m.;

-Holy Samrday, Mais and Baiter Vlj^l Service
at 7 p.m. There will be no midnight Mass;

- l i s t e r Sunday, Mass at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 turn,
and noon, ' . ' . • , . ! • •

: ; • • S T , J A M E S 7 ~ \
,45 I . SPRINOFELD AVE., 8PRWGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
. REV. EDWARD QEHLWG,

I REV, ROCCO L, CONSTANTINO,'
; .': REV, PAUL L, KOCH,
• ^ ASSBTANT PASTORS
; SBturday—Confessions from 4 to S p.m.
•Mail at 7 p.m.
: 5unday«-Masiei.at 7, ̂ h 9|3O and 10:45
•a.m. and at noon. ' ,.
'. Dllly MaBiei at 7 and 8 p.m.
; . Confessions Monday through Friday from
•TilS.to ,7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundayi,
.Holy dayi and eves' of Holy dayi,
• Masses--On 'eyes of Holy day« at 7 p.m.}
ion Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
•j. Baprfims at % p.m. ArrangemeniB must be ;
made In advance.

. . ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRINq, RECTOR
Sunday — 8 a,m,, Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon, first
Sunday and festival occasions; morning prayer~~
and serinon, second through fifth Sundays. 10
to 11:15 a.m.. Church School, Baby-sitting
at 10 arfn, .

Weekdays, when announeed, ' .

ANTIOCH BAPtET CHURCH
KffiCKES STREET ANBS.SPRtNQFmLDAVE.

SPRINGFELD
:REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

: Saturday—3 p.m. Church School choir re-
hearsal. " ' " . - .
. Sunday—9-30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship lervlce 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

, Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OflJRCH
,' MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
• SPRINGFIELD

PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, D,D, ••
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE
" Today--! p,m,, ttustees* moedng.
• Sunday—9i|0 a.m,. Church School. Classes

on a graded basis for children and young
people aged 9 through 14 art taught in the
Parish House, Nursery service le provided on
tfcc second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and H a,m,,
ideaUeal worihip services. The Rev, Bruce
Evans^ wiU' preach at both services. The
sacrament Of Baptism will be administered
at l l . Child care provided (or pre-tchool
children on the second floor of the Chapel.
7:15 p.mf, Westminster Fellowship for all high
school age young people.

-Monday—3:15 pjn., Brownl»s. 7p.m.. Girl
J t j i ' '

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVEk ANDSHUNPIKE RD,

* SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow—6:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-

vice; aenjnon topic, "In Mamoriii Warsaw,*'
Additionally of this service, Rabbi and Mrs,
Shapiro's daughter. Rachel Tatnar Shapiro,
will be named, . . • ' . . ' • ' t.

Sattirday—10130 a,nu, Sabbath morning §er-
vice- Rabbi Shapiro will preach.

Sunday—8 p,rt.. YouA Group meeting,
Wednesday-—Sisterhood kneeting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
• ' : • SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
,, Today—B p.m., Chancel Choir, TrlvattCha-

pel,
Friday—-8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Guild at

home of Mrs, Peg Yoimg, 47- Clinton ave.,
Sprln^leld. , •

Sunday—"9^30 a,m,, mornini worship, Tr i -
vett Chapel; iermon, "Under Christ s Con-
t ro l , " 9i30 a,m,, German Language Worship,
Emanuel Schwlng preaehifigs sermon, "The
Command to Stop Fearing the Future," fiSO
a.m., Church School for all ages, 10:30 a.m.,
coffee, buns and1 conversation In Fellowship
Hall, 11 a,m,,, morning worship; sermon,
"Under—Christ's" Control," 6 p.m., Juiior
High Youth, 7,p.m.. Senior High Youth,

Monday—1 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m.,
ttuaaei. —-J. : „„_..!

Tuesday—•*§ p.m., W«sleyao Service Guild;
slides on me, 1970 Expo In Japw.

Wednesday—4 p,m,i German. Bible stuaV
group, ______1 l ~

COMMUNITY .PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER::
THE REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION;
__ _ MISS LINDA GAUL .

" Today-—-7130 p.m., Chlpel Choir rehearsat"
8 p.m., deacons1 meeting,

Samrday—9;30 a.m,, Carol Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—10 a.m., momini worship' Church

School, gradei 1-8,. kindergarten, nursery,
cradle roll, 7 p.m., fellowships, 8 p.m., Path-
ways in Music, ' ; :

Monday—fl p.m., ttustees" meeting.
Tuesday—7 p.m., UPW Orientil dinner,
.WeBnesday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehear-

sal. > • , . •

—,—,^!Cf : iuin,j 'meeUog of Elizabeth
PresbyterialjB DuneUeaPra^MriaoChureto,-
8 p.m., Cub pack committee.

Wednesday—10a,iB., Ladles'Societyexecu-
tive board meeting. 7i30 p.m,. Women's Bible
d a i s led by Br, Ivans, 8U3 p.m., Ladies'
Evening Groop meeting featuring a program en
travel presented fay American Airlines.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League meeting.

8:30 p.m., Passover services.
Friday--9:3O a.rn. and 8:45 p.m,, Passover

services.
Saturday—9:30 a.m., Passover services.
Sunday-^8.15 p.m., Sunday lecture; hdwln

Newman, speaker.
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nal B'ritfa Men's

meeting. 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting: Dr.

Rebecca Lisswood, speaker.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m.. Sisterhood Chinese

auction.

HOLY* CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV's "THIS ISTHE LIFE")
, 639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, K. j , STUMPP, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m.. Adult Choir.
Sunday—•8:30 a»m.y wor»hip with Holy Com-

munion. 9:30 a,m,, Sunday School and Bible
classes, 10:45 a.m., worship,

• Monday—8 p.m.. Voters* Assembly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFiELD

REV; WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today—7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal with

director Jack Hfivlland,
Friday—7HS p.m.. Pioneer Girls,
Sunday—9i4S-BJB,, Sunday School witii

classes for all ages. 11 a,m,, morning wor-
. ship. Pastor Schmidt wiU continue his mes-

sages in the Book of Acts, 11 a,m, junior
Church wi& Mrs. Robert Donson. 5i45 p.m.,
youtii poups with James Westervelt, assistant
to the pastor, 7 p.m., evening Gospel service.
Special music, congregational singing, and a
moisage by Pastor Schmidt James Marshall.

" minister of, muMe-tf flje ArUn'gfin Mirnorlll
l^IapHst_ChUEdr, Akron, Ohio, jwlth a group_pf

Mi young people will prewnt a musical
package in tills evening service, Nursery care
at both services,
. Monday—7l3O p.m.. Pioneer Girls, Explor-
ers, ,

•Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting:
"The Patriarchs at Prayer,1' 7i45p,m,, young
people's pMyer meettng, "How to Be a Chris-
tian Without Being Religious."

Temple Sisterhood plans
meeting at beauty salon
The Sisterhood of Temple Eriianu-El, West-

field, will hold Its meeting at the salon of
Alicia Karpati, cosmetician Wednesday at 12:30

Madame Karpati will speak on "pollution
and Its Effect on our Complexion." There will
be coffee and cake, gifts and free complexion
analysis. The salon is at 383 park avc. Scotch
plains.

Iprinffs the
Time for

a Net© You
Wo Specialise In Liitle Girls' Haircuts

MARC ANTONY
COIFFURES

1416 Morrti Ave. Union 687-9353

ate-
big-news -

MILLBURN:
241 Mittbum Ave.

Ah, Spring
Spring-that wonderful time

of the year. Forests and wood-
land? have come alive again.
Small seeds, planted so tend-
erly in the window bo* or in
the backyard are growing" into

f i f hp g
This is a wonderful time of

year. This Is a time of year
to see and to. appreciate the
wonders of the world which
God created. This is a time to
turn momentarily away from
the clamor and din of the
everyday world, A time, if
you will, for silent meditation.

Where now, so soon after the
with your God7 What sort of a
commitment do 'you have to
the needs of your family, your
friends, otffers—to/yourself?

Surrounded by a world com-
ing aljvc with beauty,howls
the view from where you live,
from within yourself?

Have you some gift the world
needs, as yet iingiven? Spring
is a time of new growth. It is
a time to grow.

JoanT.Harhack m .; . ; . .
becomes bride of Creative arts day to b e h e l d
Brian S. Danner by Woman's Club at luncheon

MRS. BRIAN S. DANNER
joan Theresa Harback, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Harback of Springfield, was mar-
ried April 3 to Brian S. Danner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Danner of Liberty Corner.

The Rev. Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Church, Springfield. A
reception followed at the Kingston Restaurant,
Union.

Nancy Dzlubaty, the groom's cousin, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Eileen
Schramm of Springfield, Virginia Harback, the
bride's sister,andLynnMoyer ofSUverSpring,
Md., the groom's cousin.

Allan Dannar of Flanders served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Michael
Radzicwlcz of Morris Plains, Gil Reynolds
of Basking Ridge and Gary Burak of Sliver
Spring the groom's cousin.

Mrs. Danner Is a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Springfield, and
Newark State College, Union, where she was
treasurer of Delta Sigma PI sorority. She
teaches mathematics at William Annin Junior
High School, Basking Ridge.

Her husband Is a graduate of Ridge High
School, Basking Ridge, and Bloomfield College,
BloomfiekL He recently returned from active
duty with the' New Jersey National Guard. He
Is employed by Able Insurance Associates of
East drange.

Jewish Women to hear
drug center's chaplain
National Council of Jewish Women, Greater

Westfleld Section, will meet Tuesday, at 12:30
p.m., at Torhplo Emanu-El In Westfleld.

The Rev. Richard j . Garcia, chaplain at
the Union County Juvenile Detention Center In
Elizabeth, vylll discuss rehabilitation of juve-
nile delinquents.

2nd son born to Olsens
A son, Mark Andrew olsen, was born March

30 In Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln olsen of Plscataway. He Joins a
brother, Thomas, 3. Mrs. 6lsen is the former
Lorraine French of Springfield,

'Ilio Mountainside Woman's Club will meet
for luncheon at the Mountainside Inn at noon
on Wednesday,

The program is the annual ."creative arts
day."' when members display projects com-
pleted during the year, Ther« will be a skit
written by Mrs, C, Gordon Green and drama-
tized by members of the club. There will be

_ displays by members of the. art department,
garden department and the American home
department, etc, Mrs. George F, Weinhelmer
Jr., president of the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Wamms Clubs, will be the guest of
Honor. Mrs, H, W. Olnn and Mrs.GeorgeHor-
vat ure program1 chairmen for the day.

The report of the nomlnaUng committee will
be read by th« chairman, Mrs, Michael Sgarro,
and officers for 1971-72 will be elected.
Serving with Mrs'. Sgarro from the general
membership were Mrs. H, p, Wollney and
Mrs. Roland Hall, and from die board of

Talk on decorating
w/fh flowers to be
presentedfordub
"Using Arrangements in Interior Decorat-

ing" will be the program of the Mountainside
Garden Club at 1 p,m, on,Tuesday at Fabric

'Land, 858 Rt, 22, North Plalnfleld. The talk
will be given, by Robert Nlehold and Mrs, C,
Hermann of Fabric* Land, and (lower arrange-
ments by the following members will be
used: Mrs, Samuel Kinney, MrS, George A.
Lewis, Mrs. Henry J. Begatko, Mrs, Freeman
E. Miller and Mrs, F e r d - A , - L « i l e , - ; — - —

Hostesses will be Mrs, Fred E, Rosen-
-stiehl, Mrs, Frank H, Whltaker, Mrs. Curtis
G. Eves and Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Robert L,

, Duncan and Mrs, Lorrlmer Armsttong will
pour at the tea table. Guests' have been
invited.

The best-in-show in Class i, a capsule
setting for a spring luncheon, was won by
Mrs. W, Carl Winning at the Myra J, Brooks
Joint Workshop,

Mrs. Laile announced mat 75 bedside bou-
quets* and 12 large decorative arrangements
—created by members—will be delivered to
the General Walson Army Hospital at Ft.
Dbt on May 13.

Arthur H, Lennox
engagement is told

directors Mrs, C, Gordon Green and Mrs,
Joseph Huber.

Mrs, Donald Hancock, president of me
Mountainside Club attended the legislative
luncheon in Trenton on March 22, Mrs, Rich-
ard Lum, state civics and liglslatlon chair-
man, presided. Speakers were Gov, William,
T, CaMlIjTRep, John E, Hunt and leaders of
the state legislature.

Attending with Mrs, Hancock were Mrs,
Arthur Tonnesen, Mrs, Michael Sgarro, Mrs,
David Walsh and Mrs, William Cochrane,

A certificate of merit wag presented to the
Mountainside Woman's CluB at the Sixth Dis-
trict spring conference on March 23 at the
Sulphur Springs Inn, Berkeley Heights. The
award was for membership increase. Repre-
senting the Mountainside club were Mra, Han-
cock, Mri, Tonnesen, first-vlce-presldenti
Mrs, Sgarro, past president; Mrs. Edward
Russell, membership chairman, and Mrs.
Joseph D'Altrul, activities chairman.

On Saturday, May 22 the club will again
sponsor a day at the Garden State rac« ttack.
After the races an evening of dining and
entertainment will be held at the Hawaiian-
Cottage, Informaflon and reservations may
be obtained by calling the chairman, Mrs,
William Heller, at 232-1382,

Visit to race track
for Women's Club
A day at the races is scheduled for tho Moun-

-talrislQe Woman's Club,and their friendi on
Saturday, May 22, at Garden State park, Cher-
ry Hill, Post time is 2 p.m. with a race namei",

_ in hpnpr^of-the_lclub,There: will to aceommoda-
tions for all In the club house, followed by an
evening at tht Hawaiian Cottage with cocktails,
dinner and Hawaiian entertainment,

Somerset buses will leave Echo plaza at
10:30 a.m. and return about 9i30 p.m. from
Cherry Hill.

Tickets are $17 per person. Reservafloni
may be made by calling the chairman, Mrs,
William Heller at 233-1382, or any member of
the committee. Assisting are Mrs, Erving
Heuer, 233-2651, and Mr«, H. P. Wollny,
232-5414,

1-Thut-sday, April 15, 1971_-,

Judith Mele weds
Stanley Poo/e in
outdoor ceremony
An outdoor marriage ceremony was held

April 3 in Chapel Hill. N.C., for Judith
Dorothy Mele, daughiet1 of Mr, and, Mrs,
Sidney C, Mele of 278 Pembrook rd,, Moun-
tainside, and Stanley Dale Poole, son of Mrs,
Modlne B, Adkins of Cunningham, Tenn,, and
Harry B, Poole of Nashville,

Mrs. Poole Is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, Sh«
received her bachelor of arts degree in sociol-
ogy from Pennsylvania State University, Uni-
versity Park, Pa, She is a computer program-
mer for the Institute of Social Research at
tlie University of North Carolina,

Her husband received his bachelor of sci-
ence degree from Austin Peay State Unlver.
slcy, Clarksville, Tenn. He received a fellow-
ship In zoology at the University of North
Carolina and Is studying for his doctorate in
cell biology.

The couple- will reside In Chapel Hilt,

Jeffrey Katz plans
to wed Iselin girl
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Davis of iseUnhave

announced m« engagement of their daughter,
Sharon ReeheUe, to Jeffrey H. Katt, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Kaa of 86 Redwood rd,,
Springfield,

The bride-elect is a senior at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, where she is ma-
joring in speech pathology. She has been an
executive member of the Rutgers Student
Center board and has served as a house
chairman of Katzenbach dormitory.

Her fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. He received
his bachelor of engineering degree in electrical

^engineering-from—Stevens-lnstitute-of-Tech-^
nology, Hoboken, where he was a member of
several organizations. He was elected to
"Who's Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges" and is a member
of the college's board of trustees.

He is communications officer of the Spring-
field Civil Defense, a member of the Spring-
field Police Reserve and a special officer of
the Springfield Police Department. He is em-
ployed in the electric distribution department
of Public Service Electric and Gas Co.,
Elizabeth.

A November wedding is planned.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. -Include -your name,-address and
phone number.

LESLYE WYMAN

Wedding plans told
by Leslye Wyman

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Wyman of 24Elmwood
rd,, Springfield, have announced the engage-
tnent of his daughter, Leslye, to Jeffrey H,
Schneider, son of Dr, and Mrs, Hyman Schnei-
der of New York City, Miss Wyman is the
daughter of the late Bernlce Wyman.
, Miss Wyman attended the University of
Tampa in Florida, she will graduate from
Newark State College, Union, this year with a
degree in early childhood education.

Her fiance is a graduate of New York
University and the National Law_ CBntar at_
George Washington University, Washinaton,
D.C.- He, is__assQdated..wlth_ the. law-Jinn a t
Weisman, CeUer, Allan, Span and Shelnberg
in New York City. __

A July wedding is planned.

MARYANN J. DAUNNO
Travel talk planned

Robert 6, Pascale for Ladies Group
troth is announced
Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph j.Daunno of Westfleld

have announced die engagement.of their daugh-
ter, Maryann Joan, to>fc . Robert Bernard

^ l f M d M B i B l
SUSAN j . POMEROY -

• Mr. and Mrs. Harold F, Pomeroy of Giaston-
bury. Conn., have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan jane of BrookUne, Mass,,
to Arthur. H. Lennox II of Rutland, Vt,, son of
.Mr. and Mrs. Grant H, Lennox of 305 Garrett
rd., Mountainside, and Lake Hopatcong,
- The bride-elect received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in elementary education and social
sciences from Russell Sage College, Trey, N.Y.
She teaches fourtii grade In the Randolph school
system, Randolph, Mass,

Her fiance is a graduate of oov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, He
received a bachelor of science degree in civil
engineering from Renssalaer polyteohnlc-ln- -
stitute, Troy. He i i a civil engineer for fte
John A. Russell Corp., Rutland, ,

A July Weddlng"irplBiiMd«~~^~" T ~ ~

of 1647 Nottingham way. Mountainside. ,
. .. The bride-elect is a graduats of Weitfield
High School. She is a sophomore at Kansas
Wesleyan umversiOTi Salina, Kan., where she
is majoring in elementtry aducaUon.

Her fiance is a graduate of Gpv, Liviniiton
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, He is
Btationed in Berlin, Germany, with the Army,

No date has been set for the wedding.

A 'representative of American Airlines will
be the guest speak8r at the regular meeting
of the Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church Wednesday evening at
8:18 in the Presbyterian Parish Home. The
program WiU feature a film on travel as well

_aa guggastions on how to_make travel a ralax-
ing, pleasant experience, A souvenir will be
given to each person attending the meeting.
Arrangements for the program have been made
by Audrey Heineken, program chairman for the
Evening Croup.

Before the regular meeting, Bible study will
begin at 7;30 when pr. Bruce Evans will con-
tinue the study of the Apostlei, This month the
Apostle Thomas will be studied.

lARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to obierve th*
Friday deadline for other

^ihorT spof news. lrTcl]Tde~
your name, address and

^ h o n e ngmBiK ———

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

AMERICAN GANGER SOCIETY
j

1,400,000 AMERICANS ARE CURED OF CANCER
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g Charge for Pictures %
^ Thcro Is o .charge of $5 for =
^ wedding and engagement =
= pictures. There ) • ho chargo ^
= for the announcement, whether S

with or without a picture, g
Personi submitting wedding =£
or engagement pictures may zz

J J y .
Include . o note asklno that =

gthey be billed. 5
siliiiiiiiiMiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiniimifiT

SAVOY
JEWEURS

970 StayvMaat Av«.
UNION 688-2600

Oj j 'po i t t * ••-• PntnimafK

JEWELRY
CUSTOM

DESIGNED
ON

PREMISES
^Watchmaker On Preml*«i
• Diamond* Sat & Reiot

Bulova, Accutron, Longtn
andUltrlchron'Watch*«

# Pint, Gift*. Jowolty, >tc.

Sleek smooth skin
without a trnce of superfluous hnir is'/every1

woman's wisli. Our exclusive Ex-tnsi elec-

trolysis treatment removes Iinir gently, puin-

lessly, forever. Do come in for a private con-

" sultatioh witK one of our experts. There's no

charge, of course. Call 376-7000.for your

appointment. The Beauty Salon.

Millhurn nnd Short Hills Avenues. Springfield

cleverly cut
PANTS

DON'T SAY YOU CANT WEAR EM TILL
YOU SEE YOURSELF IN THESE BEAUTIES!

FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchand ise
FUR STORACE. Lowest rates. Call 379-7333 for bonded messenger

MILLBURN: MILIBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST
OPEN MON. & THURS. TO 9 (Our Only Store)



Mrs. Chapman to be installed Former Unionifes,
as president ot Elks auxil l iary D a n i e l HarfneHs,
Mrs. Norberr. Chapman will be lnitalled as

president of the Ladies Auxiliary to Union
Lodge 1583, BPO Elks, at the 4 i n annual
installation' dinner at the clubhouse on Chest-
nut Bt, Monday at 6:30 p.m.

Other newly elected officers to be installed
aro Mri, Donald Albecker, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs, Norman Schroeder, second vice-
president- Mrs, Warren Pearse, recording
secretary- Mrs, John Higgins, corresponding
ietritary? Mrs, Nicholas Simile, treasurer:
Mrs. John Imfeld, conducB'Ois; Mrs. William
Gourley, flag bearer: Mrs. John Farrow,
chaplain! sunshine ladies, Mrs, j , Robert
Smith and Mrs, Max Pels; Mrs, Carl Stackwick,
mombership, and Mrs, Louis Schumann, as-
sistant publicity,

Mrs, Paul Bodner and Mrs, Richard Yerich

wUl bo in charge of the innallarJon ceremony,
Mrs. John WeSar wiU be toastmaster and wlU
present Mrs, Warren Handiehln, retiring pres-
ident, wiA B past president's emblem, Mrs.
George Wlgert will be me installing officer.
Mrs. Walter Helss wUl be in charge of conduct-
Ing tie rose ceremony honoring Mrs,
Handschln,

Mrs. Michael Mayer is gift ehalrrnnn and
will be assisted by past presidents, Mrs,
Raymond Smiening Sr,, Mrs. Leonard Mackle
and Mrs, Harry Bagwell. Flower committee
members are Mrs. Charles CzerwinsM and
Mrs. Heiss, past presidents.

Trustees tor -the coming year are Mrs,
iiandschin, Mri, Yerich, Mrs, Bodner, Mrs,
Sn-uening and Mrs. Wlgert,

mark golden year
Mr, and Mrs, Daniel J, Hartnett of Laval-

lette, formerly of Union, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary March 26 with a mass of
Thanksgiving at St. Bonaventure's,Church in
Lavallette, and were honored that evening at a
dinner party for their family and friends at
the Thunderbird in South Mantoloking.

The dinner was hosted by their sons and
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J.
Hartnett j r . of Mountainside, and Mr, and
Mrs, Robert P. Hartnett Of Middlesex and
Mantoloking Shores^

WEDDING
GOWNS

ALREADY MADE
FOR THE

BRIDE
. AND THE
ULTIMATE

IN
OOWNi

FOR
^MATRONS

OF HONOR
_«_MMMEftt

OF BRIDE S. GROOM
•FLOWER GIRL

MRS.

NAVARRO
BRIDAL SHOP

20 20th St. KENILWORTH
272.S77B

Men^thfy Frl, 9 to 6 P.M.
Thuri, 9 to 9 P.M.

— _^Sol. 12.to.4 R.M ~ -

Roly Spirif group
slates show, party

Mrs. Ormai Benton, chair-
man of an annual card-party-
fasiiion show announced at a
recent meeting of tiie Rosary-
Altar'SQClety^of HolJTSpirit"
Church that tickets will be on
sale following Masses Satur-~
day and Sunday and Saturday,
April 24 and Sunday, April
28, The card party will be
held Friday, April 30, and
will feature a Far-East theme.

Fashions will bo original
designs executed In Far East-
ern fabrics but made in west-
ern-world- styles, presented

THE M.RKET PUKE
QUALITY FASHIONS AT DISCOUNT

THE DISCOUNT STORE THAT'S DIFFERENT

guaranteed savings of at least 25%

everything 1st quality famous
brands
five day cash refund policy

Open Mondays ^,.^'T!I 9 P.M. Charges Available:-

127 CENTRAL AVE,tWESTFiELD

by Rambha Hull, of Rarnona
international Ltd, of Madison
avenue, New York.

Mri, Albert Klaus, presi-
dent, hag armbunced that the
1 'evening out;'crowdwillmeet
tonight at 5 in the "parking' lot
to take the bm to the Meadow-
brook restaurant.

Mrs. Klaus also announced
that the Roiary Society would
serve a§ hoiteiies for the
district meeting of the
National council of Catholic
Women, Thursday, May 13, at
8:30 p.m. in the Pariih Hall,

Mrs. Richard Bachtfskl,
retreat coordinator, an-
nounced that there were open-
ings for the retreat weekend
on April 30, to be held in St.
Paul's Abbey in Newton, Mri,
Bachefgki reported that tha
annual Rosary-iponsored
Communion breakfast for th«
graduates of Holy Spirit School
will be held Friday, June 18,
followini the 8:30 a.m. Mali,

Mri, Martin Maher, Mt.
Carmel Guild representauve,
reported that the union Chap-
ter of the Mt. Carmel Gulid
will hold a "Gay Nineties
Night*' in St, Michael's Church <
in cranford, Saturday, April
24, at 9 p.m. The NCCW
repreientative, Mrs, Rob-
ert Donnelly, reported that
a Communion Brunch -will bt
held April 24 at Thomm'g
Reitaurant, Newark, follow-
ini the 10 a.m. Mais inSacred
Heart Cathedral,

FoUovrtng Lenten medl-
faHem presented by pastor
and moderator. Rev, 6»orge
Drexler, program chairman
Mrs. Edward Ruff, introduced
Neil Keller, director of health
education at union High
School, who presented a film
and commentary on drug
abuse, Refreihments were
-servedj-- - »-- '-

\

FOR FEET THAT NEED
TENDER LOVING CARE!

We pride ourselves on our ability to fill
doctor's prescriptions for special shoes and
shoe adjustments to the letter. .Edwards*
Pedic shoes are designed to meet every

~prescriptiorrnet*U . . . and still retain the
style and smart good looks of all Edwards'
shoes.lmportant, too,
is proper fit ... , and
that 's where we're
specialists.

UNION BOOTERY
0 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Phone 686-5480
Opon Mom & Fri. Eyes, ' t i l 9 P.M.

temple to holcL
antiques show

The- fifth annual antiques
ihow and sale of the Sister-
hood of Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
wiU be held Sunday April 26
from 11 a.m, to 7 p.m.

Dealers from themepfopol-
itan area will feanire in their
displays art glass, porcolalni,
silver, period f u r n i t u r e ,
jewelry, old copper, brass
nove l t i e s , primitives, old
paintings, china, and many
other eotlectiQi: fb lleiuW,

Luncheon, tea and dinner
will be sold in the spring gar-
den tea room. Free parkittf
will be available. Admission
to th« antiques show i i $1,10,
Managers of Ae show are Mrs,
Irving JCaplan and Mrs. Burton
Burros. -.

Mercury finders
Using new mchniqms, hy-

drolopsti can now dettet dis-
solved ' mercury concentra-
tions as small as one part
per 10 billion parts of water.

Afflitto's
Restaurant
495 Chestnut St.
Union * 687-3250

Spseielixlng In Thm Finest

ITALIAN FOODS
• Beers • Wines

• Cocktails
Fsmilims Wmltoma
Orders To Take Out
Ample Free Parking

YeurHsstf
Allen
Charles AFFUTTO

Where The

BURGERS
Ate

CHARCO-BROILED

HARDEE'S RESTAURANT
Highway 22

UNION

Mr, and Mrs. Hartnett (she ii the former
Gertrude Naue) were, married March 26, 1921
in St. Patrick's Church, Newark. Theylivedon •
Pennsylvania avenue, Union from 1924 to 1953.
and on 1019 jeanette avenue from 1953 to 1966.

- -Mr.--Haroiett- was- a-charter--jnetnbcc! of___
Connecticut Farms Post 35 American Legion
and has been a member fortnoreflian40 years
Prior to MB retirement in i960, Mr. Harmen
was in the plumbing and hetting business wift
his son, Daniel,

Prior to her retirement in 1966, Mrs.Hart-
jiett was a legal secretary for 35 years wlrii
"a New Ydrk City law'OfmTThe Hartnetts have
six grandchildren.

MISS JOAN MILLAR

Joan Miller's troih
to Frank Bator t&ld

____ _ :_Mr..and-_Mrs._WlUiam R, MlUer of 173
* Locust ave.. Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Joan, to Frank
Bator jr . , son of Mrs, Frank Bator of Union,
and the late Mr. Bator,

The bride-elect is a senior at Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, . •

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
Catholio High School, Scotch Plains, is em-
ployed by Western Eiecttie Co., Kearny, and
is enrolled in night classes at Union College,
Cranford, Z

A spring 1972 wedding is plain

MBS CAROL ANN KEYES

Carol Ann Keyes
engagement fold
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H, K«ye§ of 337

Lincoln dr., Kenilworth, haverannounced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Carol Ann
Keyes, to Eugene H. Tietjen Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs, Eugene H, Tietjen of Northvale.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan myton Regional High School, Spring-
field, is employed as a forms designir for
Sobering Corp., Bloomfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Northern
Valley Regional High School, Old Tappan, ,-:'.
-served in the United State* Navy,- He is em-- j *
ployed as,a sales 'representative for Tri- %
Counly Office Supply Co., Northvale, ' '

MISS KATHY THERESA

iJnlon man engaged
sWomenls-Uh'talk^ to Kathy Theresa
planned at meeting

Flo QWn cancer Relief;, Young Women's
Group, will hold its monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday, April 28 at 8 p.m. in Temple Sharey
Shalom, Springfield. A speaker from the New
jersey Women's Liberation movement will talk
on flie "abortion reform" which is to go be-
fore.the New Jersey Legislature,

Mrs, James Nathan has announced that the
group's annual cardpartywillbeheldTuesday>

_May-A-at-ft_p,m._ai--fhB remplp JnniLpHMa,
will be presented and refreshments wiU be
served. Tickets are on sale at $J and may be
purchased by calling Mrs, Harv*y Kaplan,of
Springfield at 379-2988.

Mrs. Seymore Corsover of Union, president,
has announoid that election of officers wiU be
held at the April meeting,

instaUation of officers wlU bo held at the
May 26 meeting.

Cancer memorial
will elect officers

" The Ruth"'Estiih Goldberg Memorial for
^Gancer—Research—will-elect-officersJor-the.

coming year at the general meeting Monday
at. Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield, at
8i30p.m.
• Dr. Lewis E, Savel, chief of obsteWcs and
gynecology at Beth Israri Medical Center,
Newark, will discuss recent advances in tech-
niques for combating cancer in women. He is
past president of the hospital. ,

The group wlllvisit flieNaw Ybrkyniversity
Medical Center on Saturday,-"., - May 1, Dr,
Frederick Becker is conducting research on
cancer wift funds donated by the brganizaUon,
a spokesman said. Further information can be
obtained by calling Mrs. Leo Goodman at
686-5508, Mrs, AUen Raton at 762-4795 or
Mrs. Samuel Talesniok at 379-9502, .

The organization has tickets for the play
, "Arthur Becomes a Kini" at the PapermiU

Playhouse^ MiUbum, on iamrday, May 8, at
2 p.m. Ticteti can be obtaiaed by oalUngMrs,

= A t o e e e t 8 g l 9 1 1 3

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Theresa of jersey Cî f
have annoiniced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kamy, to Donald Herfling, son of Mrs,
Alice Hertiing of 2243 Alpine ave,. Union, and
die Jate Mr. John Hertin^ The announcement
was made on Easter Day.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Dickinson High School, is employed as a super-
visor at Bell Telephone Co.

Her fiance, "who was graduated from Union
High' School, is employed by M.. Alferi Con-
struction Co. '

DeA/1 olay Mothers
to hold card party

' The annual card party sponsored by the
Mothers Club of Loyalty Chapter, Order of
the DeMolay, will be held on Friday, April
23, at the Masonic Temple, 1912 Morris
ave., Union.

Mrs. Eleanore Kerr, president-elect of the
Mothers Club, Mrs. Lee Wurst, treasurer,
and Mrs. Fred D. Baumann, past-president,
will serve un the committee. They will be
assisted by othex" members and DeMolay
boys.

Refreshments will be served at 7:30 p.m.
Ticlccts~~may~be purcliaLed from comHflttec"
members or at the door.

Proceeds Will go to Loyalty Chapter.
David Kerr was recently installed as Maxtor

Counselor. Lee Wurst is Dad for the chapter.
DeMolay is for boys ages 14 to 21.
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1941 Weequqhic alumniDeborah League
to hear soeech by t o holcJ reu0'on ©v«^

^marriage' doctor

To Publicity, Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in "preparing - newspaper- re -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask fOF pur "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases," •

— DIAMONDS _
• WATCHiS •JEWELRY
• ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

• SPICiAL ORDER WORK •

Uesye/iy Repaired and Remodeled

JOHN DE GEORGE
342 CHESTNUT ST., UNION"

At Th« I PalnW «

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934

Carpats * LinoiAum
QUALITY

'"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE... TRY US"

.540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Morrl« Avo.)

OPEN MON., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Park In our lot od|acent to building

Suburban Kborah League will present pr,
Rebecca Liswood as guest locturir Tuesday
evening in T^mpto Beth Ahnw Springfield,

Dr, Liiwood'a topic for the evening will be
"Sexual, Harmony to Marriage," The pro-
gram is scheduled to begin u 8:30 p,m. A
question and answer period will fellow the
lecture. Husbands of members as well1 as non-
members are invited to attend at a $ 1 ad-
mission foe, Mrs, Robert Ramut is program
chairman and Mrs. 8. g«rnard Elchler.Js
chapter president,"

Specializing in marriage and premarital
counseling, Dr, Liswood 1B the author of "A
Marriage Doctor Speaks Her Mind About Sex"
and " p i n t Aid For The Happy Marriage,"
Th Home Library press recently published the.,

tter Oving1" Encyclopedia in which Dr.
Liswood contributed the section on "LoYe and
Marriage."

Df. Liswood haj been interviewed as a mar-
riage counselor on radio by Barry Gray, Ron
Cochran, Ted jaffee, and on TV by vii^nia
Graham, jinx FaUtenberg, johnny Carson,
Betqf Fumess, Mike Douglas,.H«rryRea«oner
and Robert Q» Lewis, • .'.

The clMi of Juno 1941 Weequihlc High ;
School, Newark, will hold Iti 30* annlveriary r
reunion Saturdiy, May 22 at Ae Toweri Staafc ,
House, Mountainside, There wlU be a coekMU :
hour, dinner and dancing to the music of MerbU

"embers of the June 1941 class are r«« ".
quested to contact Jack Ceswi 763-9043;
Sr Bernlce Hoffman 763-49SS for reservattoni,:;

Discussion will focus
jon_newrole .pLsLstgii_.__

'The Sister In the Changing World,1' wUi
be the topic of discussion at a meeting of the
CaUiollc Woman's Club of Elizabeth, The
meeting will be held on Tuesday at B p.m, at
the Elisabeth Town and Country Club, 917

Whales scared
JtesearchttaJia.YfijQundLthesiL.

"siiter Ariine, nurs ia t ftn inner oify hos-
pital and voiuntaer at B drug addicrton center,
and Sister Eleanor MlgUano, a teacher in the
jersey City PubUc School System, wlU le«d -
the discussion, .
sjiniiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiniin
• Charge for Plefure*:.', „ . _
1 There is a charge of $5 for wedding and
I eng^imint pictures. There is no charge for
| the announcement, whether with or without a
| picture, Persons subpiitting wedding' or

mt-pictures may -inclose^ the_r
or include a note asking that theySMI bSarifSSi a t

whale, The system has diverted whales from
gobbling up schools of young salmon, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiuiuiiiimii

Meeting,.Mr, sale, show

NOON FRI. t i l NOON MON.
.Plus 9$PorMMe
Pay Only For-Tho -

Gas You Uso20

Deborah unit changes
location of flea market

The location for the flea market planned for
The Park Union Guild of Deborah May 1 and
May 2 has been changed to the parking lot
between Sam Gordon's store and the Union
Center. Bank, Larchmont Brnnch on Morris
avenue. The time will be 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

A regular meeting Will be held Monday In
Machinist* Hall Union. Members will select

- their—tebl&s—for-̂ a—douor—dinneE_plannedlat_
the Patrician, May 5 at 6:30 p.m. Chairmen
are Mrs. Ruth Ruff and Mrs.' Sharon Spatz.

Mrs. Estelle Friedman Is chapter president.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the' Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include yo,ur name, address and
phone number. ^ ^ _

CALL 964-8211
All Major Credit Card*'
Honored Plus Our Own

Budget
Rant a Gap

2375 Rt« 22 W, Union
(At Union Motor Lodge)

Budget Rent-A-Cnr Foaturo
GM f>nd Other Fine Cars

A licensee of I Rcnl A-Car Cnrp

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Llfo, Home-
owners, Health, -. Boat,
Business. Top quality "
protection at low cost.
Famous -for fast, fair
claim'settlements; easy
payment plan,

- - " 7 Agents on Hand,
for Better Service"

Call-

688-5526
Or Stop I n -

368 Chestnut St, Union
At'5 Points
Mutual Funds

The executive board of Bat-
tle HiU PTA, Union wiU meet
tonight at 8 at Battle HlU
School, Plans i for a spring
fair scheduled May 19, a flow-
er sale, Jvlay 6, and a perfor-
mance of "jack and the Bean-
stalk" May 5, will be dis-
cussed.

The nominating committee
has announced tiie names of
the new officers for die JL971-
72 year," They are Mrs, Nat
Jacobs, president! Mri,Willi-
am Mayer, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Armur Lloyd, iec-
ond. vice^jresidenti Charles
Murphy, honorary vice-presi-
dent; Mrs, Norman Ring, cor-
responding secretary! Miss
Susan Heyman, recording iee-
retary! Mrs, Andrew Nadzan,
tteasurer, and Mrs. Jack
Krasner, Mrs, JohnCiesielskl

' and Mrs, Betty Frino, mi s -
tees.

Election of officera wlU take
place Thursday, April 22 at
8 'p.m. The program for Ae
evening will be a discussion
of "The Generation Q»p" with
Dr, R, Daniel Di Salvi, asso-
ciate professor of psychology
at Newark State College. The

• panel will consist of four col-
lege sriidents, indaBirentand
teacher. The discusjlon-will
Be followed by a film prepared
by N, j . Bell Telephone Co.,
enUfled "The Generation,"
which was made available to

-the PTA by a-member. ofLthe.
Battie Hill Sctoolfacul^.The
members of Uie community
are invited'to atteni:Refr«sh-
ments wiU be served. >

• • The Battle Hill PTA in coni
junction with the Girl and Boy
Scouts of the school, will hold
its second annual crafts show
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Crafts wlU be demonstrated,
and children wiU make ioma
6f ~ tbe ' cr.afts* Parents-are
reqyeited w bring their chil-
dren to parflcipBte, Craft
items and refreihmenti wiU
be sold, C a r t o o h s wlU be
shown. Admisiloni is 50 c«nti
for' adults and 25 ceoti for
children.

INCOME TAX
SAM BARANIK
Formerly With Intamal

Revenue Service

RETURNS
Individual
Business

IBS leulsvord
Kenilworth

KT 272-7537

ECHO SETTING
-—JEWELERS-—

1571 Morris Ave., Union • 686.0322

SPEOIALIZINQ IN REMOUNTING
Watch Repairing • Diamond Setting
Engraving • Polishing

• Hand Mode Jewelry

ERV and OTTO ALWAYS AVAILABLE
_ TOSERVl YOU _
Our DSBM Are Alwoya Optn... Push Button and Walk-In

* All Work OoB&On Premise. *
HOURS! Men. 10-9; Tuss,, Thuri, , Prf. 10-6: Sot. 10-4;

Ciaisd Wsdnesday

Put m Gas
air conditioning

now
before demand

heats up!

V̂ "

-.J-

>-*

Right now yopr air conditioning contractor has
down time. He can install your gas air
conditionjng "system.almost immediately.
With a minimum of mess. That means from
the first moment the weather turns warm,
you're in the cool. But why gas air conditioning?
Because gas air conditioning costs so much
less to operate it can help pay for itself.
Gas air conditioning lasts much longer, too.
Gall your nearby air conditioning contractor
or- our Air Conditioning Department for a
FREE COOLING SURVEY now. There is no , -
obligation of any kind.

:lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH IMrTOCHEN I PERTH AMBOYIRAHWAY IWESTFIELD
OHEFTOWN PLAZA I«52 MAIN 3T. I 320 MARKET ST. 1210 CENTRAL AVE, I I M E m 5T.

'tta^jOO IJBIMOOO- J2SO-5OOO , 121*5000 1240-MOQ

Thesis showrooms opert shopping nights and Saturdays.
Offer good only tn v*a urvkad by Eilubsihtown Qu.

t -
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SALE CHAIRMEN — Mrs. Gilbert Wolfe, left, and Mri, Myron Solomon, co-chairmen,
inspect mom» of the items to toe featured at the Chinese auction to b« h«ld by the Sister-
hood of Temple Beth Ahin, Springfield, Wednesday evening' at the temple, Th« sale will
feature all new merehnndiie, tocludini jewelry, clofting, appliancei, foodraiffs, house-
hold gifts and acMiiories, Relreihmints wlU be served. Mr, Sanford aelwarg, ways and
means vice-president, and Mrs, George Widom, president,' announctd that the pubUc
Is invited, '

Bennett gets
•Y swimming
recognition

The Summit Area YMOA
presented its 21st annual
ihuart Reed Memorial Award
to John P, Bennett, former
aquatic director of the Sum-
mit Y', at its annual dinner
Tuesday at th« Sulphur Springs

rlnn, Berkeley Heights; -—
The Reed Award is thoYM's.

highest recaffilaoa to a local
citizen for "disanguished
service to youth,"

Bennett, a resident of Ber-
kaley Heights unUl his re-
tirement in 1970, taught over-
12,000 children to swim in
his 46 years of experience as
an instructer. Twenty-six of
those years • he served as a
volunteer itrYMCAs. YWCAs,
Jewish Community Canters,
Scouts and die Red Cross
while employed by the Newark
Post Office,

. joining the Summit YMCA
as a staff member in 1985,

lennet t became aquaOc 01-
rector in 1987, supervising
all swim classes and teach-

. ing lifesavlng and leader-ex-

aminer SOUTHS. He "raised"
many of his own assistants
and instructors who returned
to work with him after finish-
ing his courses (many of them
began instructioB widi him in
first grads).

Along with swim skills, John
Bennett imparted an esttta bo-
nus to every one of his pupils
—Ms own - philosophy of-
"JOY," (Jesus, Otherp and
You), He made "JOY" * part
of each course and was
described as an unfailing
friend to all who were ill or

in trouble. In 1963 the YMCA
awarded him a special plaque
as "Master Teach*r—Chil-
dren's Friend," honoring a
man who lives his religion.

Each year, the John P. Ben-
nett, youth leadership Bophy
is awarded to a teenager who
has> given outstanding volu
teer service to the YM, This
trophy is donated fayttefafter
of one of Bennett's pupils. Mr,
and Mrs, Bennett, who now

'make their home in Lakehurst,
have a daughter and four
grandchildren,

Th®y Saidirtik« This..

Natipiial
honor is
national
property

of the
highest value

I7BS-

MARcH 4, IB\7

See the Passover Film
Banned by WOR-TV

On April 5 television stations across the nation were to broadcast a
Hebrew-Christian interpretation o f jhe ancient.Jewish Passover. The
film was to have been presented bylhe Beth Sar Shalom Hebrew-Chris-
tian Fellowship. Criticism was so great that, many stations refused to
air the film. Now you may see and judge for yourself.

8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 21 at...

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpike Road
Springfield, NJ.

CARPENTER5, ATTENTIONI Sail your.eK t0 30,000 ftunillei wUti a M°y |NG? Find o ropuioble mover
low-c.t Wont Ad. ,Coll 684-7700. , . >n «h8 Wont Ad Section.

First National State
continues to pay

(compounded daily)

the maximum rate
permitted by law...

Rate guaranteed for

First National State Bank of New Jersey,, .the State's first Billion-Dollar Commercial
Bank, ..continues to pay the maximum legal interest rates on all time deposits,
even if other banks lower their rates.

We have made this decision consistent with the policyihis bank established in 1965
Llie u&e.ufliine depubits-in out'^tate-with-the issuance of JorGey——

Growth Certificates. This policy was to pay maximum allowable interest on all time
deposits. We sought then, as now, not only to attract funds to this'bank, but to help
avert a flow of, savings and investments out of our State to investments elsewhere.

We still believe this policy is best, both for our bank and for our State...
and for you.

, " ' ' . • ' Fill out t h i coupon or visit any of our 30 convenient off Ices throughout Essex Bounty,

First National ptats continues its guarantee to pay you 5¥4%
annual intirest on Jersey Growth" Certificates (Single Maturity
Series) for from 5. through 10 years. EVEN IF INTEREST RATES
SHOULD DROP! This is an ironclad guarantaB of Interest.

The features of Jersey Growth Certificates are:
Available to Individuals and non-Rrofit organizations only,
(Sjngle Maturity Series) earn 5 3 / i% por year, compounded dally, an
effective annual rale of 5.93%- Minimum maturity 5 years.
However, you may choose any yearly malurity to fit your noods from
5 years through 10 years.

1 Sold in any amount from $500 up. in multiples of $100,
• Interest paid (rom day of deposit,
1 Option: Get quarterly dividend checks for interest mailed directly to you

with the Dividend Series.
1 Deposits insured up to S2P.000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

First Nationaj State Bank of New Jersey
~ 550"B"foaTSTrieT ~ ~ "

Newark, New Jersey 07102

ME-IS

Enclosed is my check for S- . Please issue
5¥*% Jersey Growth Certificates (Single Maturity .
Series) as indicated below.

P Investment Series ; • Dividend Series

(Minimum amountS500. Additional amounts in~~~
• 1100 multiples,- for example $600, S700, S800, etc.)

Payee

Address,

City__i.

Maturity Pi le,

BlntB _ _ _ Z i p _

- • :'' • • ' • • •
SYrs. 6Yrs. 7 yrs, 8Yrs. 9 Yrs. IQYrs.

Sooial Sicurity No..

ESTABLISHED 1112

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 550 Broad Street, Newark. H. J, 07102

Regional Office: Mlllburn
397 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J, 07041 •

Regional Offico: Nutley
350 Centre St., Nutley, N. J. 071,10

30 Offices Serving Caldwell, Irvingion, Livingston, Millbu i, Newark, Nuf/ey, Orange and Verona.

rst Jtalional #tatc iancorporation
Assata Over $1,006,000,000

MEMBER FDIC

r-
• >
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| Theater Time Clock j
All ttmesUitedarefurnlihedbythetheaters,

• • • '
ART CINEMA (Irv,)-—Chlldren'i Matinees!

THE SINGING PRINCESS, Thur,, Fri,. Sat,,
Sun., 3Mi THE LOST WORLD, Thur,, Fri,,
Men., Tues,, 2; KAMA SUTRA, tliur,, Fri,,
Sat, Sun,, 6:55, 8:35, lOllS; Mon., Tues,, 8,
9145,

• • •
. ELMORA (Eliz,)—DAD, CAN I BORROW
THE CAR?, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, 7:30: Sat., I,
8:30; SUB,, 2; THE ARISTOCRATS, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, 7:58; Sat, 2:55, 5:30, 8:50; Sun,,
2120, SUB, 8:15r NORWOOD, Thur,, Fri,,
Men,, 9:15- Sat., 1:20, 6:45, 10:10; Sun,, 3140,

-6:30,-9:301 Tueiday BenefitShowsTHE TWO OF —
US, 1:45, 7:20, 9:20; featurene, 1:30, 7, 9,

P0X4JNI0N (Rt, 223"-COLDTURKEY(CalI
theater at 964-8977 for dmedock).

• « *
MAPLEWOOD—-COLD TURKEY, Thur,,

Fri,. Mdn., Tues,, 7:25. 9:20- Sat,, 1, 2:55,
5:15. 7M, 10: Sun,, 1, 2:55, 5:05, 7i20,
9:15; feKurette, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., TUM.,
7, 9:10; Sun., 2:45, 4:55, 7:10, 9:05.

\ * * •
MAYFAIR (HlUsidi)—I LOVE MY WIFE,

Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 8:35; Sat,, 3:30,
7, '10:10; Sun,, 3:07, 6:15, ̂ 30; STORY OF A
WOMAN, Tliur,. Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7, 10:10;
Sat,, 1:30, 5:25, 8:40; Sun,, 1:30, 4:45, 8.

• 4 *
ORMONT (E.O.)—PRIEST'S WIFE, Thur.,

Fri., Mon,, Tues., 2:10. 7:43. 9:52; Sat,, Sun.,
1:45, 3:44, 5:43, 7iS0, 9:57; ftaturecte, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon,. Tues,, 2, 7:30, 9:39' Sat., Sun,,
3:34, 5:33, 7:40, 9:47.

* • *
RIALTO (Westfleld)—MEPHISTO WALTZ,

Thur., Pri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:15, 9:24; Sat.,
Sun,, l!04, 7:29, 9:58; Sun,, 1, 2:59, 5:08,
7:17. 9;29.

* * *
UNION (Union Center)—Last day today:

THE LAST VALLEY, 1:45,7:30,9:40,1 NEVER
SANG FOR MY FATHER, Fri., 1:30, 9; Sat,,
3, 6ilS, 9:25: Sun,, 1:30, 4:45; 8; Mon., Tues,,
Wed;, ttiur,, 1:30, 8:35: FIVE EASY PIECES,
Fri., 3, 7130, 10:30; Sat,, 1:30, 4:30, 7:45,
10:50; Sun., 3. 6:15, 9:30: Mon., Tues,, Wed.,
Thur,, 3, 7, 10,

• ^ • ^ — — —

Kuban Cossacks
offer exciting show
The world-famous Kuban Cossacks will star

in a concert at Stymphony Hall, Newark,
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock under the
auspices of the local committee for the
Ukrainian Studies Chair at Harvard University,

The Newark appearance of the Kuban Cos-
sacks, who appear with a number ,of luest
starj, marks the bepnuini of a month-long
American tour which wiU take them'to 15
sides in the United States. In their concert
tour, "Beat of Ukraine1*, the famed dancers
will btt joined by Ukrainian artiits including
Rama Pryma-Bochacgevsky, baUerlnft and
choreographer; Alicia H, Andreadis, mezzo-
soprano: Peter J, Shelly, stage and screen
actor; Ted' Komar and his orchestra, and
Maria Cisyk, concert pianist.

Since tiie group was formed at the Olympic
games in Melbourne in 1956, their show has
been televised on sbc continents, they have
been acclaimed in 21 countries and have given

I The Theater Seen
Albee's'All Over'is
a lyrical threnody

. By ROBERT LYONS
Something small and fairly easy to follow

occurs In Edward Albee's "All Over," cur-
rontly at the Martin Beck Theatre, May I
cover it a bit later?

A famous, certainly wealthy and successful,
man is dying upstage behind Curtained screens
and hard lights, tubes, wires, machines plugged
in and whirring to pr.olong, ,

Gathered for the final hours are his wife,
mistress, two eliildreh and attorney. They
have known each other for such an eternity
that (hey can talk to each other as sffangers.
The language flies and is high flown. The
audience Is extremely attentive, perhaps too
much so. For much of the dialogue was im-
mensely funny and there could have been more
laughter. Perhaps we are always more re-
spectful at the funeral of a strangeTj For in
effect this is a funeral (or maybe an advanced
wake), '

The characters reveal themselves and stitch
in the fabric of their pasts loosely and leave
the fine weaving to the onlooker. This is a
brilliant stroke of writing. The rambling has
roundness and, oddly, a precision. I think
people would, in these circumstances, pick
and choose, and simultaneously let it all hang
out, ...Albee.has superbly ...merged catharsis,
with the patterned Maneuvering and cross
challenging that are the chief stimuli of the
evening,

• • •
THE CAST IS THE BEST to appear in a

straight piny on Broadway this seaion, jesiica
Tandy's Wife stiffenlng herielf despite o soft-
ness she can't hide. The Mistress of Colleen
Dewhurst full of memory, with a hard grasp
on reaUty until she digs too deeply. George
VoskeVec giving another of his high grade
Jobs as the Beit Friend and family attorney,
proper, courtly, confidential, Madeline Sher-
wood and James Ray as the middle-aged chil-
dren; neglected, resentful, destructive, con-
fused, Neil Fitzgerald's sublimely Unddoctor
and Betty Field's robust, clear-eyed,nurse
round out a septet that is memorable. John
Olelgua's vacuum direction seals them off
from the earth's present activity,

Reuben Ter Arutuniah's anteroom of leather
chairs lived on, but not In; his vicuna floor,
cushioned In silence and stretched on a raked
stage, the upholstered doors trimmed in con-
vex brass buttons may be a .casket coffin in
a monumental abstraction.*

Getting back to paragraph one; Albee likes
his plays" to be Interpreted. Ha, leaves d u e s
here and there to clutch at, We learn that the
man, was 24 when he met his wife, They marry
two .years later and are married 50 years.
That makes him 76 at death, Is that what is
dying, the spirit of 76? A weary America has
been a recurring theme in Albee's work,
OeorgB and Martha were the name of his
characters In "Who's Afraid of Virginia
WoolfT" If that is what he meant then he has
written the most subtly refined allegory in the
history of the American theatre.

'Love My Wife'
opens at Mayfair
"I Love My Wife,1' film' comedy starring

Elliott Gould, opened yesterday on a double
bill with " the Story of « Woman" at the Ivjay-
falr Theater, Hillside,

"1 Love My Wife," which tells a tale of a
young doctor, who rises from poverty to mid-
dle-class affluence and shuns his loyal wife for
an entanglement with a patient's wife. Brenea
Vaccaro and Angel Tompkins are featured. The
picture ' in color, was directed by Mel Smart,'

"The Story of a woman", a Swedish film;
Stan Bibi Andersson.

Special performances
slated at Actors Cafe
The Actors Cafe Theatre, 263 General avei,

at S. Munn ave.. East Orange, is presenting,
two special Sunday night performances of
Krappi Last Tupa" by. Samuel Beckett and
'The Zoo Story1 by Edward Albee on April
on April 18 and 25 at 8:30 p.m. A special
student price will be in effect.

The regular production of Beckett's 'End-
game' continues every Thursday, Friday and

. Saturday at 8i30 p.m. through May 1st followed
by Herb Gardner s "A Thousand Clowns"May
6 through May 29, Phone reservations can be
made by calling 675-1881. •*

ACADEMY-AWARD NOMINEE—jack Nicholson and Karen Black are seen In icene from'
" D I ™ Baev DiBMB" r'niiiTTiWa n(«in-B_ whinh wnn three New York Film Critics* Awards,Five Easy pieces," Columbia picture, which won three New York Film critics' Awards.
The picture, which another oscar-nominee, " i Never Sang For My Father,
row at the union Theater, Union Center.

1 openi tomor-

Children matinees
at Art for 4 days
The Art Cinema in Irvington Center will

feature children's matinee shows today, to-
morrow, Saturday and Sunday, The double
feature for children, starting at 2 p.m. will
be "The Singing Princess," a full-length ear-
won featuring the voice of Julie Andrews,
and "The Lost World."

"Kama Sua-a * 71," a film documentary on
tiie book of love, will be shownevenings, to-
day through Tuesday.

1,506 performances at the Tropiesria. in Las
Vegas, New York, Hollywood, Toronto, Paris,
Brussels, Geneva, Cannes, Copenhagen, Cape-
town and Monte Carlo where tiiey gave a com-
mand performance for Prince Ranier and
Princess Grace while en route to London and
the success of a London, Palladium season.

Xold Turkey' 1$ held
at Maple wood. Fox
The Maplewopd Theater in Maplewood and

the Fox Theater on Route 22, Union, are
holding over the film comedy, "ColdTurkey,"
The picture-, filmed in color, stars Dick Van
Dyke, Bob Newhart and Edward Everett Hor-
ton, . ' ••

"Cold Turkey" was produced and directed
by Norman Lear, Radio stars Bob and Ray
make personal appearances in the movie.

DUE AT ORMONT "The Priest's Wife."
with MareeUo Mastroianni and Sophia Loren,
opens tomorrow at the Ormont Theater,
East orange. "My Fair Lady'1 continues
through tonight.

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITIP PREI MILIAOE
• PLUS AIR BLIGHT TO AND PROM

AMSTERDAM, FRANKFURT, op MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATiONS

• AMST1RDAM. . ,1408.
• FRANKFURT . , . $ « « .

• MUNICH . . . , , , 1431.

WE ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC.

964 Sfuyveiont Ave,, Union Center
(Opp, Path Mork) • MU 7-8220

Planning Your
^ Wedding.,,

YoursFree
A complimentary
booklet of helpful
hints Entitled
•How To Make
Your Wedding
Go Smoothly'.'

In the span of almost a quarter o! a century,
the Tower has specialized in weddings thai
add up Jo a treasury or tradition.

FBt jftilf FHEE SBPF.
Ho.ToM.t . Too,

Wigging Co • msslhl,",
l lBp ln i lUHTi inrs i

JDOIIESS,

QI11

cm UNION .
UNION 6P6-437i
••B Sluyveianl,

Aeaderay Award nan
*"*»¥• "F1Vm SA1YPIECES'!

MELVYN'BOUQLAS

SOB MATH ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-S/iOO

Exelualvs. A Moot Chuatc Ramanec
Sqphis Lsfen .

MarBello Mnstroiunnl

"Ths Priitt's Wifi"
In EinlUh Caiar Rated OP

TWO CHILDREN'S SHOWS!
'THE SINGINO PRINCESS

FR66 FARKIM6 * $0 1-5J0S

MAPLEWDDD
EVHY man. woman, and cMd
to quit smoking tor 30 dayi..

! « your Buntry, (of your honor,

COLD TURKEY*

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services to 30,000 lecal
families with o low.eoit Wont
Ad eoli 6S4.7700,

MAYFAIR!
ILUOTT OOULD

'I LOVE MY WIFE"
BIB! ANDIRSSON

'THE STORY OF A

'STARTS TOM'W

riot? ipmNQFitLB AVL & IRVIHGT OH CEI
1 Irj-QO'IO.IIIVINOTON.B.J,.-

WMIDBHET.

NC^WC9P

a light and lively "ewenlng of song!'

25TH

Anniversary

Concert

Sat. April 24

8:30 p.m.

COLUMBIA HIGH SCHOOL
MAPLEWOOD: VALLEY STRilTintf PARKIR AVENUE

/ Tickets at door-S2.50 Studenu: $1.25

mJ

FRIDAY DEADLINE'
All 'Items bidet .than spot news
should be in' 'out office by
noon on Friday.

125 fine antiques dealers
from several states!

^ o B t tISToV

ANTIQUES
FAIR & SALE
APRIL15-18

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY

WESTERN AVENUI
1 MORRISTOWN, N.J.

DUCHESS AND FRIEND—Eva
G arbor supplies the voice
for the high-society feline
heir t i i In Walt Dliney's

' "The . Aristooati," which
opened yesterday at the El-
mora Theaterin Elizabett,
on a double bill with "Dad
Can 1 Borrow the Car?"

1.10 «yery day
IUCCBIISS! day 1-S

SAVIiOlwilhlhUod
afler opening day

THEATRE / RESTAURANT

When was tne last
time you were airaid?
Really airaid?

Mcp
U^l

iilsto

•**
SOMETHING NBW ASA

SUGGESTION!

RPliER. SKOTNG
NO MUSS! NO

CEDAR GROVE. NEW JERSEY (201) 256-1455

presents

JOAN BENNETT
in

SMASH HIT MUSICAL COMEDY

Roar with the roaring ' 2 0 s . . . —

1WE BOYFRIEND
Book, Music and Lvncs by Sandy Wilson

NOW thru MAY (Bth

UAHM HfSiftV4TIONS NOW

* * * . • • * • •
ACADEMY AWARD

NOMINEES

mm*
»1 NEVER SANG SB
FORMYrATHER"

WoilrlrsiJay thru Suncl.i

ACMEMY

NOMfflATIONS

MAS II

LiVINCSTON ROLLER RINK
61 fl SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

BOWCRAFT
PIMLAND

Routs 22 SeotEh Plain. 233.0675

NOW OPEN
Pally From 12 Noon

5PE0iALEASTERWEEKDAY.RATES|
• Miniature Golf-Baseball Batting-Go Carts
• Golf Driving Range-ll Drive Boats-Archery

Pony & Horse Rides-Swinging Cages-Table Tennis

^ t- j» ,» .^,v . »*.*> initSi»i^gtt

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT \i

Y

GO TO THE DICKERS

Cim iialnment 5 Nights a week

_LUNCH6OM-

PjNMtBI ' ,
Sunj.._Thiif »."'•"

MIDN[TE SNACK!
Mon..Thuni. Hi 1 A.M,
Fri.Si s M . ,11 a A.M.

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

L NUFTH AVE UNION
>l * l ino ., 2 41J1

Chestnut ,t | M M S

Tavern &
Restaurant

649 Chestnut St., Union

The Finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
-CUISINE^

Chsf - Mr, Allperti
' • • • ' •

COCKTAILS. LIQUOR
BUSINISSMAN'S

LUNCHMN
OP1N DAILY

lliSO AM-MIDNIOHT
PRI & SAT 'TIL 1 AM.
CLOSED TUISDA1

AMPLE FREE F « IN'

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

BUOMOAPPiTITOROOM

AT

GIUSEPPI'S
WING FINE ITALIA

"d AMERICAN CUISINE

EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Jnmoi Breicla, Manager

PICNIC GROVE • HALL RENTALS
DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY. SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830 1 P.M. ,„ , „ p M

121 E. 2nd Ave. ROSELLE
245-5313SERVED FOR

* 4 9 5

W T H SALAD AND
CHEF'S _

STUFFEOPOTATOES
'RVWGfON PPIBHHOM!

CHRISTINE

UGH



Health test,..by phone
Pacemaker being monitored

"Hie telephone rang, sipiflling the Mart of
o 30-ieeond toit that could determine if
fl patient would bo scheduled to undergo
surgery. The woman, who answered the call,
gently put the receiver In what reiemhled
a wooden attache1 ease, placed a small mag-
netic knob over her cheat and, with her other
'hand, praised on an aluminum cylinder,

The caller, a registered -admiiiis-

seen monthly in flic Pacemaker Clinic, There
are thoie,. however, who cannot manage the
regular clinic visits .easily for a variety
of reasoni and these are the pationto who
benefit most from the now telephone sy§-
tem.

Many patients, like Mrs, Flrstenberg, like
to travel and Mrs, Schilling is able to place
tiie weakly call anywhere in the United States,

ter's Pacemaker Team, began receiving a
rate slpal en the digital monitor placed

• before her, Mrs, Bertha Firstonberg, 69,
of Lakewood, and Mrs, Esther Schilling, R.N.,
were participating In a weekly ritual which
haj enabled Medical Center physicians to
observe Mrs. Firstenberg's pacemaker func-
tion since January,

At the time the laitpaeemaker rate monitor-
ing was being done, the patient, who received
her first battery-powered unit in 1965, was
visiting a~~niec<rTinNew YorkTg
ttonally secure in the knowledge that, wltti
the wooden, case, help was as far away as
the nearest telephone,

• * *
DESPITE THE FACT that the average life

of cardiac heart pacers is 22.to 24 months,
their longevity , can be unpredictable. About

—J?3—percent of pacemaker -failures are due-
to battery exhaustion,. which can be anal-
yzed by knowing the pulse generator's rate.

It is desirable to replace an implanted
pacemaker as infrequently as possible^ but
but not to wait so long that the pacemaker
falls entirely and the patient's symptoms
recur. Until the establishment of the Pace-
maker Evaluation Clinic at Newark Beth Is-
rael Medical Center In 1966, pacemakers
were changed either when the unit became
quite old, or when the patient became symp-
tomaHe.

. Because .90 percent of the replacements
were conducted on an emergency basis, there
was obvious need for some method of re-

, duclng the number of emergency procedures
and the roducUfan was accomplished with
die establishment of the clinic faeilliy. Since
its opening, emergency pacemaker replace-
ments have been reduced to 10 percent

• • •
IN ONE OF THE MOST ACTIVE pacemaker

implantation , programs In tiia country, toe
Medical Center has rehabilitated patients rang-
ing in age from nine years old to ninety-
eight years. Approximately 120 patients are

•, IARLY COPY r

Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news, Include your name, address and
phone number.

^ Some of the pacemaker patients are employed
full time and find die telephone monitoring
a quick and easy way to check in with the
Medical Center without taking time off from
thoir jobs.

Four of the pacemaker wearers reside
In nursing homes and two have moved to
Pennsylvania, In both instances, the tele-
phone gives them relief from (the fear of
sudden pacemaker failure,Onepanentis called
regularly In Cheyenne, Wyoming.

FIVE IMPENDING BATTERY _FAfLURES_
" have been detected since the ilrst oF March,

among them Mrs, Flrstenberg, According to
Mrs, Schilling, Mrs, Firstonberg was supplied
with rile monitoring device in January when
it noBd that her pulse rate was down to
69 beats par minute from her normal rate ,
of 71. One of the purposes of the monitoring
by telephone is to enable closer observaOon
when patemaker-function is questionable,
- Mrs. Flrstenberg attended a pacemaker
clinio In the beginning of March and phy-
sicians noted further changes. She was tele-
phoned the following week, during her New
York visit, and the monitor registered a
Sipiifieent change In the pulse interval in-
dicating a rate of only 66, She was sdvlsed
to-come to the pacemaker clinic for confir-
mation of the findings and possible admission
to the Medical Canter, Physicians decided to
admit her and her pacemaker battery change
was dona that same afternoon, .

• • * *

CURRENTLY, THERE ARE 40 telephone
monitoring devices In use at Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, Dr. Victor Parsonnet,
director of surgery and head of the Pace-
maker Team, anticipates mat mere will be
200 such instruments available by (he end
of die year. He, Dri Lawrence Gilbert, direc-
tor of thoracic and cardiac surgery, and Dr,
1, Richard Zucker, director of cardlodyna-
mics, sttess the security given the doctor-
nurse-patient combination as one of thtgreat
advantages of tiie device.

Newark Baft Israel Medical'Center, a major
teaching affiliate of tiie College of Medicine
and Dentisn-y of New jersey at Newark, is
a member of the Jewish Community Council
of Essex County, a beneficiary of fte annual
United Jewish Appeal campaign and a mem-
ber agency of me United Community Fund
of Essex and West Hudson,

• „ . . . _ . .,.....•. • T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 15 , 1971
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Station Breaks
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TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening) SU-
PERSHRINK; by Alcn Robin, if you've ever
thought tliat some of our politicians should
sec a psychiatrist, you'll enjoy listening to
this now comedy LP album on JANUS REC-
ORDS (JXS-7OO1), that puts Nixon, Agnew,
Rockefeller, LBJ, Senator Thurmond, Lind-
say, Humphrey, Mayor Daley, Governor Reagan
and William Buckley on the psychiatrist's
couch.

Using carefully edited excerpts from their
speeches, "doctor" Robin has created some
satirical Insights into our national leaders.
What governor of what Eastern state thinks he's
REALLY Pancho Villa? What former vice-
president has an obsession about being naked?
Really naked. What does our current president
fear most? The answers to these and other
burning national issues are in this real-1-I-l-y
funny album.

Show" nnd writer and co-producer of "Wei-.-
come To The LDj Ranch," which became the,
second largest-selling comedy record in al-
bum history, . . • • *

Mike Baldwin and Richard Leps were dis-
covered singing on a streotcorner and signed
to $280,000 contract by Vanguard Records,
Although they're nosv making concert appear-
ances at colleges across the country following
the release of their first album, Baldwin &
Lops still play on New York City stteet-
corners to try out now material and remain
in close touch with their audience,

Baldwin & Leps have earned as much as
$200 a day for their sidewalk performances,
Mike, who plays guitar and writes all their -.
material, was formerly a deep sea diver,
Richard taught himself to play a fiddle tha£.-
he'd originally planned to use in a sculpwro "•
he was constructing.

Legion wilTFioid parade
to pay tribute to PQWs

$In§U« Singlst

DANCE & SOCIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

8 H.M, Shorp
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen A v#^ Springfield, NJ
Rt* 22 te Springfield Ave, ts

Evergreen Ave*

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARLS MILDRED SCHAFFER
Rafnahnantx Froo Parking

Extensive fraud noted
in claims for insurance

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

"Insurance companlas are
now emending more money
than ever before to detect
crime and fraud in the hand-
ling of claims," according to
the insurance Brokers Asso-
ciation of New Jersey,

"Of some $10 billion In auto
loss claims filed annually, an
estimated lO-pereeni—or $1
billion—hag m suggestion of

RED®AK
GARDEN STATE BALLROOMS

at Newark Airport adjacent to the Holiday Inn

NEWARK'S
NEWEST
B A N Q U E T

RaomSHr

fraud. It was recently stated,"
the association said,

"One speaker was recently
quoted as saying that there
was an 'element of larceny'
in a high percentage of home-
owners and tenants insurance
claims,

"A leading company, in re -
porting Its results for 1970;
stated that it had been hurt by
a substantial increase in
'false' claims for benefits for

• lois of dmedue to accident
"orTlctaeis, and this company
stand mat this 'regularly'
hippened during recession
years,
. "Insurance, companies have

hired professional Investiga-
tors, headed by a former po-
lice commissioner, to investi-
gate such cases as those of
Individuals who make deals to
get their deductibles back thru
overpriced repair jobs and
kickbacks from repair men,
,and who give incorrect infor-
mation—even perjure them-
selves—on facts which would
establish contributory nagli-

• g e n c e , ; - • • - - • — -
"Fraudulent, d i shones t ,

padded, or Inflated claims
which escape detection and

, which are paid act toincraase
fta cost of insurance for ev-
eryone.

• "'Also, when . anyone has
once been 'caught* In such, a-
connaction, the wordhasaway
of getting around in thejagtir-
ance industty,*niis may result
In Insurance eiflier becoming
not obtainable at, all, or only
at a very high cost.

"Absolute honesty should
be observed mxonnectian vyith_
all-insurance claims, When
there is a loss, the insured
should impress this upon all
parties concerned," concludes
die statement.

The Insurance Brokers As-
SOdaQon of New Jersey, with
offices at 1S37A Stuyvesanl
avc,. Union, is an organization
whose members represent
their clients directly,_as op^_
posed to insurance agents, who
represent one or more com-
panies, and "direct writers,"
who are employees of their
companies.

MONITORING A PACEMAKER — In the composite photograph above, Mrs. Esther Schilling,
R.N.. nurse-administrator of the, Newark Beth Israel Medical Center pacemaker Clinic,
is shown placing a. telephone call to Mrs. Samuel piritenberf, 69, of Lakewood, The
telephone monitoring system enables the Medical Center's physicians to observe'the
patient closely when pacemaker function is questionable, m Mrs, Firstenberg's case,
impending pacemaker battery failure was detected while the patient was visiting a niece'
in New York, "

Williams backing
antiwar marches

WASHINGTON, U.S. Sena-
tor Harrison A. Williftms j r .
(D-NJ) has endorsed plans
for peaceful antiwar marches
in Washington and San Fran-
cisco April. 24 as "a positive
step toward peace,"

Williams is a co-sponsor
of the Vietnam Disengage-
ment Act which calls for
withdrawal of all U.S. forces :

from Vietnam by the end of
this year.

Today's Answer
ACROSS

i. Yield
S. Bea.it of

burden
10. Infinl-

teiimal
bit

11. Sprig hUy
12. What they

say about
currency
(Sfwds,)

14, Dinner
course

15, Speck
16, Attire
IS, Behavior
22. Exclude .
26. Onward
27. Watered

- - , fabric
28. Aurora'a

realm
20. Succulent
30, Presently
32, Aardvark'i

treat
35, Biblical

,- mountain
39. Country

jnuilc
singer
(2wdi.)

41. Of
the
Mrdi

42, Great
Lake v

43. M l and
slender

44, Campus
official

DOWN
1. Arrived
2.-—Jacket

3, Word of
caution

4, Came jnto
view *

5, Provide
foods

8. Moslem
ruler

21, Zola
novel

23, Among
24,'Anger
25,Thrte»

(mm,)
27, Threat-

ened
7. Temperate 2B. BrtUsh
B. Nevada, city .. Comer.
B, For fear

that
13, Time period
17, Merry
11, FuH-

OUi
IB, Caught

you!
20, Unused

DDHDEQ OKiBl

A parade in honor of Amer-
ican prisoners of war and
those missing in action in

" Vietnam will be held Sunday,
May 16, in Clifton, by the
American Legion, Department
of New Jersey,

State commanders of the
Legion from Connecticut, Del-
aware, Pennsylvania' and New
York are expected to be in
attendance along with National
Commander Alfred P.Chamie
of Los Angeles, and National
Vice-Commander Gabriel T,
Olga of Boston.

Major James N, Rowe, who

Expert will talk
on Mayan cities

The Northern New jersey
Society of the Archaeological.,
Institute of America will meet
in the Hall of Sciences at
Drew University, Madison,
next Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.

Dr, Richard D, Adams, pro-
fessor of anthropology at the
University of Minnesota, will
speak, Dr.i Adams, an archae-
ologist In the fields of Central
and South American archae-
ology and anthropology, will
speak on "Tropical Forest
Cities of the Maya,"

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you like Joint help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write fs this news*
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

escaped from a North-Viema-
mese prison camp after having
been held cap t i ve for 62
monms, will bo the grand mar-
shall of the parade,

American Legion bands and
color guards from all parts
of the state have been invited
to participate, State Comman-
der Walter P. Kuhner said,

Harold Greenbaum, post
commander of John A, Dean
Post 1S4 of Butler is parade
chairman.

LAS VEGAS
INFORMATION

eatest givcsKfily in history new
esinjj ori? Free Gifts, Free Menl
Free Drinka* Free Services, Trip
snd mflny winning sppeptunties In
Lns Vegas* Th? Meat Fabulous

ion Town In th« WsrldL If-yeU
d n jsb, 6 vagatlDRj Q> want a

i|uidc to nil the Aeiigiii plus all
the Gosdles ttiey give away, Write
faf Free Detoils Teday* AH En-
tertaineFS write tot Show Busi-
ness Openings, All Western Sin
era SndIMufiieiana fprReepfdlng

ileity for ^euf Beng. You
ldn'l believe what ail you gan

get. FreSi Yes, we will even ln-
trodUGe you tothepGQple ySUWSnt
to know. Write New far fff e Details
- LEWIS — 633 East CharUalon
Blvd., Las Vegas, Nevada S9104.

FREE COUPON
LET VOUR GUEST BE OUR GUEST !

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTER

Served With Onion Rings, French Fries,
Tossed Salad and Garlic Bread

You purchase Steak planer and at
our regular low pries • Your guest
gets a platter with this coupon. .) FREE

Complete Dinner Served Every Evening
VARIETY MENU

BAUMERT'S
1844 SPRINGFIELD AVENUI, MAPLEWOOD

7B2.B7B4
FRilPARKiNQ IN RIAR

Coupon expires 4/22/71

vaUve
31. Bono

nurse-
maid

32. Not in
harmony

33. Temporary
star

34. Tenuous ,

State Museum
concert Sunday
Twenty-three-year-old pi-

anist William Horn will per-
form in a concert "at die New"
Jersey Stale Muieum auditor-
ium, Trenton, on Sunday at 3
p.m.

Bejjmmnf with two Scarlatti
sonatas, the program will con-
tmue wifli a ionata by Beeflio-
v ^ , "Variations Serieuses"
by Mendelssohn, and a series
of short selecnons from Schu-
mann's "Carnaval,"

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself la 30,000 families with

lew
686 7700 now

Want Ad

Let u i help you plan your next Club Luncheon, Business Meeting, Wed-
ding, /Bar Mitiwah, Anniversary or p y large or smtll function. Our
modern facilities and excellent service will provide you with a smooth
and memorable occasion Our capable staff of specialists, with over 39
years of experience, will handle all of the details. Special menus can
be designed to suit your need, your mood, your budget. The high quality
tBod~ind TfnflvaleiT6ervice~is" a~eombinstlorrthat^Insures -success.

For Free booklet and to answer all your questions
call our banquet manager, Miss Ton), 344-4700

OPEN 7 DAYS RED OAK RESTAURANT FREE PARKING
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • COCKTAILS • DINNER • ENTERTAINMENT

% lloi filtiiiran! if INTSmSTaTB UfVfTW^ ̂

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

-SC25..
J 4/SOT.

ParkiTHIordDlstllllnoCo." Y.BSprool

Clean, ouldaoF living and dining cen be
fun , . " anytime of ytear , H nd fof
ysars fQ game bvith the help sf a
Charmqlow gag fired barbequel
Charmslow is resdy m mlnulea fs grill,
broil, reast, biHe or eeok • swirvihing
outdoors for family picnics or neighbor

' hssd parties large or small . and
with real bnrboquo flavor tool
Ghermglow has a ̂ aa-flred barboque . .
single, double, portable loo . , In all
• l ies to meet your requirements. Sis
one today! — -=

EXECUTIVES read sur Want Ads xhen hiring employee.
about your.elf far only $3,201 Coll 686 7700, dolly 9 Is 5 00.

Brag

CHARMGLOW Outdoor, Gas Flrad Bar
be'sues, Aeessserlas, and Fatio Gas
Lamps are Available Nowl SSS Youf
Local Dealer at Wrlta/Call

Masda CORPORATION
{Wholesale Distributors)

- J " ~ • — m y , N J. O7B81
1100

21 Troy Road, Whl
12011 3f

In a state of over 7 million people, approximately
half are covered by the Blues.

Our "city" is made up of the people (or their em-
ployers) who pay each month to maintain an emer-
gency fund for unexpected hospital and doctor bills
Expenses no one can anticipate or often afford

When hospital or doctor bills come up, the spe-
cialists at the New Jersey Blues help take care of
the payments. Direct to hospitals and participating
doctors. With next to no red tape At no profit to us

Taking care of the health-care prepayment for the
sixth largest "city" :n the nation is-a large respon- .
aibllity. To do it we keep an eagleeye on overhead

and expenses As a result, the combined administra-
tive costs of the Blues is about 8 cents of each dollar.
As opposed to several times that for other health
insurers

And we keep trying to reduce health-care costs in
other ways By working with hospitals and doctors
to see that benefits are properly used By expanding
nutpalient coverage to encourage less costly serv-
ices nut of the hospital By guarding against duplica-
tion of claims

Half jhe people in the state dre members of 'Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, New Jersey" They feel it's a
nice place to be.

89. Under-'
;, cooked
3f, Qunther'i

"Inside

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD1

~~ Our only Inlereit is people and people's good health
Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey / Mtdieal-Surgieal Plan of Niw Jersey

11

i
>\ i I



There arc nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
jOnited States: about one in five adult men in this coun-

rtiy has dropped the habit
:]i' Those who pve up cigarettes report a peat sense of,
^satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it

-To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking,,is very rewarding to the ego—and to the
ego'smate^ VOU

can kick

As You
Approach
Q

Many stress willpower as the decisive factor in
.̂  , Jiving up cigarettes. For them the sense that

they can manage their own lives is of great im-
portance. They enjoy challenging themselves

„ .and, with an effort of will, they break the eiga-
1 * : retle habit.

Thus, some psychologists describe stopping
cigarettes as an exercise in self-mastery, one that
introduces a new dimension of self-control.

Others, often successful in many aspects of
living, find that willpower does not help them in

\ Jiving up cigarettes. They try to slop, they do
not, and they feel guilty over their weakness.

This is a mistake, since many smokers fail in
their first ind second, even their fifth attempts,
and then finally succeed. Those whose "will"
fails in breaking the habit are not weak but
different. Their approach must be less through
determination and more through ((learning new
behavior with patience and perseverance.

Self-suggestion, when one is relaxed, aimed
at changing one's feelings and thoughts about
cigarettes can be useful.

One health educator remarked recently,
"nothing meeeetls like willpower and a little
blood (n Ihe sputum,"

To think of stopping smoking as self-denial
is an error; the ex-smoker should not believe
that he is giving up an object of value, however
dependent he may be on it. If he begins to feel
sorry for himself and broods on his sufferings,
they may well become more severe and indeed
unendurable. He must recognize that he is teach-
ing himself a more positive, more constructive, -
more rewarding behavior.

\ \

.Try Cutting Down...
An important first step in the process of giving
up cigarettes for many smokers is to set the date
for Q Day, when you are going to stop com-
pletely and, as it approaches, to gradually re-
duce the number of cigarettes you smoke, day
bj. day, or week by week,

A good system is to decide only to smoke
" once an hour—or to stop smoking between the

hours of Sand 10 "dock, II and |2 , I and 2,
. 3 and 4, etc. And then la extend the nonsmok-
, ing time by half an hour, an hour, two hours.

YOB may decide to halve the cigarettes you
•smoke week by week, jiving yourself four weeks
to Q bay.

How about smoking half of each cigarette?
In the process of reducing the number of

daily cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you
have one pocket in which you always C J 5 ^
your pack, put it in another so that you will
have to fumble for it. If you always use-your
right hand tobringyour cigarette toyour mouth,

use the left hand. Is It your custom to rest the
cigarette In the right corner of the mouth? Try
the left side.

Make it a real effort to gel a cigarette:
Wrap your package In several sheets of paper

or plaeoil in a tightly covered box. If you leave
your change at home you won't be ible to use a
cigarette machine.

Shift from cigarettes you like to an unpalata-
We brand, -

Before you light up, ask yourself, "Do I really
want this cigarette or am I just acting out of
empty habit?"

A smoker may find an unlighted cigarette in
the mouth Is helpful. Others enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette.

Cigarette smoking' is a habit that is usually
very well leamed-leamlng the habit of n i t
smoking can be difficult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make yourself aware of
the nature and frequency of your smoking be-
havior.

Do you reiflly want this cigarette

doctors

cigarettes
B.,you can quit,too!

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?
Yet, for some, no. for ethers. If you ire i really
"addicted" smoker, psychologist* favor the tud>
den, decisive break.

Per some, gradual withdrawal 1» less painful
and entirely satisfactory.

Some eigaretli smokers shift to pipes and
cigars-there is of course some risk of mouth
cancer from these but over.nll mortality of cigar
and pipe smokers is only a little higher than
among nonstnoken, if the smoke is not inhaled,

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a clinic or program in your commu<
nity, you may find it useful. The American Can«
eer Society favon such efforts.

Sharing your withdrawal experiences with
ethers and working with them on a common
problem can be, very helpful. Th« clinic may
make it considerably easier in various ways to
stop cigarette Smoking, .

However, remember, no elinie can provide b
sure result. In this matter you must be both pa'
tient and physician.

Shall I Make ̂  Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it most satisfactory to work on a
schedule1 in which Q Day, quiltlnj day, is sing-
led out as the important, decisive day in their
personal lives—ihaftndeed it is, ™ _ -

Others who have-known for » long time that

cigarettes are bad for them and that sooner or
later they will stop, wake upone morning and say
to themielvej "This is It, No more eigsrjijM,"

What motivate! them? An obituary,-on antl-.'
smoking commercial on television, a magaiine
article, a leaflet brought home from school by a
child, a worried look from their son, being fed
up with a repeated cough. There are many pos-

: sible stimulants to stop but almost always be.
ncath the easualiseeming but bold decision, are
months, often years of thoughiand worry.

What If r Fail To Make It?
Don't be discouraged; many thousands who fin-
ally Mopped did so only after several attempts.

Some people prefer to stop for just one day
at a time. They promise themselves 24 hours of
freedom from cigarettes and when the day is,
over they make a commitment to themselves for
one more day. And another. And another. At
the end of any 24-hour period they can go back
to cigarettes without betraying themselves—but
they usually do not, •

Is Smoking
•A Real Addiction?: \".
This depends on yoyt deflnilion of words. In
any case smokers obviously can become very
strongly dependent on cigarettes.

However, the discomfort that most feel at
giving up cigarettes is not like the painful with-
drawal symptoms that drug addicts report,

Giving up cigarettes is much closer to the dis<
comfort and the irritation produced by dieting
than to the agony of stopping a drug. As so ,
many know, dieiinj in an,effort 10 lose fifteen
or twenty pounds can be a most uncomfortabld
experience—but when you have done It, you
have a fine feeling. , , •

rtow About Ashtrays?
On« school of thought asks, do you leave a bot-
tle of whiskey near an alcoholic? Their recotn-

-mendation ii to get rid of cigarettes, ashtrays,
anything that might remind a smoker of his
former habit.

Another school of thought lake a different
view and even suggest carrying cigarettes to
demonstrate to yourself that you can resist
temptation. Choose for yourself. ,•

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Some do, some don't. Some find that the wider
they spread the news of their decision the easier
it is for them to make it Mick, Others regard not •
smoking as their own personal business and
keep it almost entirely to themselves, Will you
strengthen your decision If your wife and friends
know that you have committed yourself?

Will I Gain Weight?
Many do. Food is a subntitutejor cigarettes for
many people. And your appetite may be fresher
and stronger.

During the first few weeks of giving up eiga.
rettessome psychologists recommend pamper,
ing yourself! eating well, drinking well, enjoy.
Ing those things that are pleasant and fulfilling.

Some people, those to whom self.mastery Is
vital, get rewards out of controlling their wish
for fattening food at the same time that they are

—licking the urge for.cigarettes.
Again, it depends upon the person and his

approach, .

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in stopping smoking a not ac.
eepted. Why not discuss the matter with a physi-
cian, if you are interested?

Keep
A Track
Record

j Many smokers have found that a useful step in _ _
understanding their smoking is the keeping of a
daily record on a scale like that below.

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide
to eliminate those daily cigarettes that you find
are rated 1, 2 or 3 on the scale, i.e., ones you
want least, •

Or you may wish to give up first the cigarettes
you like most. In any case keeping a smoking
log will give you information about yourself,
make you more aware, of what your »moking
habits are.

Some cigarettes are me
qthefs, Thii ssere ggrd *
smoke during each bou
eaeh rigareiti, on 5 sea
need), A chick mark epl

NEED MORNING

1
2
3
4
I
6
7

6 7 8

You may find that you are largely a social
smoker, that smoking makes you feel closer to
others, mor* welcome at a party, that you seem
to have more friends. A cigarette may play a
surprisingly large part in your picture of your-
self as a mature and successful man.

How do you convince yourself that people
like and respect you for more important reasons
than for your ^cigarette? Try going without a
cigarette and see,

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, after some thought, in
one column the reasons why you smoke and in »

' another all the reasons why you should give up
cigarettes.

As you turn this exercise over in your mind,
new material will occur to you for one or the
other columns. Thoughtful concentration on
your reasons for giving up cigarettes is impor-
tant in changing your behavior.

SCORE CARD
fe important to you than * far tfi§ cigarette, I check opposite S indieam a rather
ill show you how mush you" itroni need. The hours on thi chart Me [rom 6 AM

and haw much you want lo ] AM. By fail/If younel/ on ihiJ scale of 1 is 1
of 1 (low need) to 7 (high you ean see whish cigarettes ire melt needed and

ostti 2 indieaies a low need decide which ones te eliminate.

HOURS (AM) AFTERNOON, E V E N W C HOURS {PMj

9 10 11 12 1

/
its

2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1

Approaches in Giving up Ciprelte Smoking
(If you ilnn'l stop inwKi.lkiU!l> iulcl (Wmunentlyi

1. List the reasons for and against smoking:
2 Select Q Day—change to low tar and nicotine
^ cigarette.
3 , Chart your smoking habits for at least two

weeks: how many cigarettes, when, the most
and least important.

4 , Repeat each night, at least ten times, one- of
your reasons for not smoking cigarettes.

5 , Eliminate one category of cigarettes: the most
or the least desired.

THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DAY
Think over ^our list of reasons why you should not
smoke: the nsk of disease, the blurring of the taste of
food, the cost, the cough, the bad breath, the mess and
smell of,morning-after ashtrays.

Concentrate each evening when you are relaxed,
just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single-faGt^Drive home another fact the nexi night and
another the next.

Review the facts that you know about the risks of
cigarette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the grace of God go you, that you may indeed. if-youT.
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life, that
— if you are a heavy smoker—your chances of dying
between 25 and 65 years of age are twice as great as
those of the nonsmoker. Are the six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette worth six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly in an airplane if the chances of
crash and death were even close to the risks of cigarette
smoking? Think over why it is that 100,000 physicians

'have quit cigarette smoking.

Shall I See My Physician? YES
However, the problem is yours, not his. and he may not feel that he
can be helpful. On the other hand he may be able to give you sym-
pathetic support and may prescribe medication. He can be helpful,
also, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you ffoni gaining too
much weight. •

physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on the risks
of cl jareiie smoking: the Public Health Service estimates that 100,.
000 physicians (half of the physicians who one* were cigarette
smokers) have kicked the habit, A California study shows that only
21,3 per coat of all physicians in the state are cigarette smokers now.

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is that the cigarette industry spends abjout $300.-
000,000 a year in promoting the habit and in challenging the facts
that scientists have produced that point to the danjjert of the habit.*

Another reason is that something in cigarettes, probably nico-
tine, is habit forming: smokers become dependent rather rapidly.

Cigarette smokin j is essentially a 20th century habit, encouraged
by wars, by brilliant advertisin j , and by the development of remark,
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions of
round, firmly packed cigarettes. -

It is only within the last 15 years that we have learned, through
research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, that this per" .
sonal and socially accepted habit is extremely dangerous. Cigarette
smelting Is deeply embedded In our life: agriculture, industry, gov-
eminent, the communications media, all have a stake in it. It is still
widely accepted, even though proven to be a most certain hazard
tehealth.

Because promotion is important in maintaining the habit's pop'
ularily, the Siwiety believes all ci|arette advertising in all media
should be terminaMd, We hope that this gdaLwill be achieved vol.
untarUy and that governmental action won't be necessary, ' . . . , ,

6, Secure a supply of substitutes: minis, gum. an
inhaler, ginger root, etc,

7 , Quit on Q Day—try ihe different substitutes as
the wish lo smoke recurs—enlist your wile or a
friend in a busy series of events: eating well,
going to the movies or theater, exercise and

_ manv long walks, moderate drinking
II you are depressed, see your physician and
discuss your symptoms.

9, Keep reminding yourself, again and again, of
the shocking risks in cigarette smoking.

Dr. Silvan Tomkins distinguishes four general types of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types follows

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking;
here the smoker may hardly be aware that he
has a ciparctlc in his mouth. He smokes ;is if
it made him feel good, or feel better, hut in fact
it docs neither. He iijfiy once have regarded
smokinji as LID important sij'.n of status. But now,
smoking isiiutumntic. The habitual smoker who
w.'infs to give up nui'st1 first become iiw,'ire of
when he is Miioking. Knowledge of the pattern
of his smoking iva first step towards change

Positive Affect Smoking;
here smnking seems to serve as a .stimulant that
produces'exciting pleasure, or is used us 3 re
luxant, to'heighten enjoyment, as ut the end
of-a meal. Here a youngster demonstrates his
manhood «'r his defiance of his parents. This

— ̂ rtmkcr may ciijoy-funu the b^rtdhng-uLa j*i£4
lOttc oMhc-hcn&c and Mght of smoke mrhnp out
of his mouth. If these smokers can be persuaded
to make an effort, they may find giving up.ciga^

i rcitcs relatively painless

Negative Affect Smoking;
thiVis sedative smoking, usinp, tlife habit to re-
duce feelings of distress, fear, shame, or disgust
or any combination of them. This person may
not smoke at all when things go well, on vaca-
lion* or at a .party, but under tension, when
things go badly, at the office or at home, he
reaches for A Hpn'rcuc. These smokers give up

'often, but when the heat unil pressure of the day
hit them, when there's a challenge, they find it
very hard to resist a cigarette A strong substi-
tute, like nibbling ginger root may be useful,

Addictive Smoking;
the smoker is always aware when he h not
smoking. The lack of a cigarette builds need,
desire, and discomfort at nnl srnolcinp. With
• this increasing need is the expectation (hat n
cigarette will reduce discomfort--and the eiga
rctte does give relief—for a moment. Pleasure at
smoking is real, just a* the buildup of discom-
fort at not smoking is real, sometimes rapid and
intolerable, The enjoyment of the cigarette,
however, is very brief, and may be disappoint- I
ing—but the suffering for lack of even slight
relief is considerable.

For this smoker, tapering off doesn'trsccm to-
work: the only solution is to quit cold. Once you
have been through the intense pain of breaking
your psychological addiction, you are unlikely
icrsiammgkmg-again. The^otpericnceof-giv- -
ing up has-been too uncomfortable-and too
memorable for you to risk having to go through
it again. | _ _ _ _ - -

Sbine such smokers" have found it useful to
increase during the week before O Day the
number of cigarettes smoked, to go from two
packs to four packs, to force themselves to
smoke so that their bodies will be in actual re-
volt against the double dose of tar and nicotine.

For information on a Smoker's Self-Testing
Kit (four questionnaires, etc,,.to help one to
understand personal reasons for and style of
smoking) write lo the National Clearinghouse
for Smoking and Health, United States Public
Health Service, 4040 North Fairfax Drive,
Arlington. Va., 22203.
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STEEL STORAGE HOUSES

Two will enroll at NYU
on a s guaranteed' basis
Under a program evolved

over the past five yearo by
New York University's School
of Commerce studenti gradu-
ating from 57 private and
public two-year c o l l e g e s
across the nation will have the
option of completing their
bachelor's degree eduction at
the NYU undergraduate busi-
ness school on a "guaranteed"
basis.

This means that graduates

Ecologist
helps pldh
curriculum
Dr, Bernard Solon, associ*

ate professor of biology at
Union CoUeie, Cranford, is
afgisting the New Jersey De-
partment of Higher Education,
in planning a coordinated d&»
velopment of academic pro-
grami In the area of environ-
mental studies,

Dr, Solon joins 12 other
educators from throughoutthe •
state as members of the En-
vironmental Science Advisory
Committee. All were ap-
pointed to their posts by
Higher Educatton Chancellor
Rajph A, Dungan.

The Deparonent of Higher
Education" Is planning In the
n « i few months to work up
the. third phase of the New
Jersey Master Plan for Higher
Education, Chancellor Dungan
reports that Phase Three will
be concerned with developing
specific Institutional assign-
ments in particular fields of

—study. We expressed hopuhat
this Advisory Committee will
help the Department develop a

"plan for E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Studies,

Dr, Solon recently earned
his doctorate in aquatic
ecology from North Texas
State Univer'sity, The recip-
ient of a bachelor's degree
from Rutgers University and
a maiter's from Montclalr
State College, Dr. Solon, who
j olned the Union College
.faculty In 1962, was awarded
a National Science Foundation
fellowship in 1966 for study

• at the Unlvesity of Oklahoma
and a research assistantship
to the University . of <• Wash-
ington at Seattle in 1967,

Seeing-Ey© dog
program planned

lUchatd Kosa, field repre-
sentaave forSeelng-Eye,Inc,,
Merriitown, will speak tonight

-at—7—o'clock—at—the—Union-
County Extension Service
building, 300 E, North ave,,
Westfleld,

Ptraona luteresttd in par-
ticipating In the Seeing-Eye
dog raising project are wel-
come to attend Sie meeflng.

of such institutions as Union
College, Cranford, will face
little or no suspense over
being accepted by the NYU
School this spring, provided
they nave maintained a mini-,
mum level of scholastic
achievement, f

Union College students who,
have been admitted for next
fall under the program Include
Harry Robinson of 1134Holly-
wood rd. and Thomas Mancino
of 681 Fairway rd,, both
Linden,

Called Automatic admis-
sions, the program also en-
ables the two-year graduates
to ttansfer to (he NYU School
with minimal loss of com-
pleted college credit. And,
based on • the recent shift in
School of Commerce policy,
the majority of the two-year
college transfers will receive •
some form of financial aid.

Dean Abraham L, Gitlow, .
who has overseen the School
of Commerce's move toward
the new student population.
Comments: 'Increasingly, the
nationls—nso-year—colleges, —
which have undergone ttemen-
dous growth In the last decade,
are performing the Important
function of helping young
people decide whether college
is for them, and what it is they
want to study. Our program of
Automatic Admissions reeog- |̂
nizes this phenomenon im- "
pUcitly,"

The concept ( of Automatic
Admissions agreements be-
tween two-year and four—year
schools, according to Dean [
Gitlow, Is not completely new,
having been practiced by num-
erous state university sys-
tems and schools of engineer-
ing In various forms -over_the
past decade, •

TWO SUN
ROOF PANELS
Lei the Sunshine in!

STARTING TODAY, ALL RICKEL HOME CENTERS
JOIN IN FABULOUS

GRAND OPINING CELEBRATION
of ITS NEW EAST BRUNSWICK HOME CENTER .

ROUTE 18 and RACE TRACK ROAD, I . BRUNSWICK
(just 1/2 Mile From Original Location) Next To Pathmark

RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY • THURSDAY, APRIL 15th
_-_:-_-«--i------

*

FT, X 7 FT

10 FT, X

G59I7

10 FT, X10 FT.

188
G-S9U

\ S ^ * • %

If****!

' Fenna Phi? Qahaniied ffnuh.
Payb/e hitrioi. Waarf TeBtured,
Sliding Boon mih Rsdtezhuhle Hsrd=
WPF«. Balk Embsned Wutt Pgne/s.
Hig/i Goblj Design iai Added Htad.
fseiit. Goh&niied Sfeef Foundation,
Deierl Tan wiih tilth Wbilt Tr,m and
Oecgfgfive Atcenii, Deep Rest Qi/et;
hsng wiffc Wide Fgseia Trim and
Built-in Rom Gulferl, illBng Pen
meter Shell with Tea/ C(fpi= Ride=iii
Sgjtip, tAppfSBimnie Snei • Fittai
Optional.

COMPUTE SELECTION of
STEEL STORAGE HOUSES

and STEEL FLOOR KITS

FIVE

CHARGE
PLANS
FOR YOUR

SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE

8 FT, x 10 FT. ALAMO" CABIN TINT

95 RIO,
64.95

F97303

Made of 7-oi. Waiei and Mildew Resistant Tent T*,,!l. Completely Adiulimhle -OuMide Aluminum home. Sewn',
in FIQQI Large 6B s22 %iieened Fitlute Windows with Sieiin Flaps. Entis Wide 60" Srrein Door with Is-
veiiihl? Zippeii

9 FT. x 1 2 i f . Reg. 79.95 F 973QJ 67,95
AMERICAN MADE • GALVANIZID STEEL

CHAIN LINK
FENCING

36 HIGH
\ 1 GAUGE

REG-

Ft. ;

Rickgl carries a compleie sfoefc of chain link
fittings, gates and a c c e i i o r i f s , Ffwm U l # sF
M e t a l Pole Driver & Fence Stretcher.

PERENNIAL RYE

GRASS SEED
5 LBS 25-LB5,

leg 1 79 * Reg 7 99

tor EQvirlng tn?ge ertai,

GARDENER'S

TOP SOIL

gfeeficr, ihitkeT; Hggilhier1

AMERICAN MADE FULL SIZE LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOE
Far tultivating ffiafeE
and thgpnmij weeds
Cmbo/i sieel blade hev
eled tsr lharpnei*

G 7S6

With FLAMEHARD ASH HANDLES
LEVEL HEAD RAKE

Far preparing nnH intim-

YOUR
CHOICE

SPEEDY CULTIVATOR
Keeps gaffieni weeH--
free and wfll cultivated
?§F better yfSwth., Strong
itepitinet.~G.21S

1.99
ROUND BOW RAKE

Helps hold irmh uiid
Iwigi firmly, reieaisi
etnily far dumpinQr
Siieng Heel (nn. G-lai

LONG HANDLI
SQUARE ei

ROUND POINT
SHOVtlS
G.10J2S

. REG.
TO 2 69

EACH

NYLON CORD
RilNFORCED

GARDEN
HOSI

lO-FT, » 7S.FT.

Ughtweight end flexible. Com*
plcte with heovy duty, solid brass
coupling!. 5 YIAR OUARANTII

PLASTIC COATiD

BORDER
FENCE

ROLl

, RIO.
i 1.19

» Q.J042 i

Assorted Rails 10 to 15 Ft,
Long and 14" High'.

Film xkijssic
ends series

The 1970-71 Culcural Arts
Series, sponioredbytheOnlon
College Alumni Association,

- . : ,,ii>,*.

22" DELUXE

Canadian nickel
Mines at Suffliury, Ontario,

produce 75 per cent of fte
world's nickel supply.

day wifli a special children's
prop-am designed for the-
alumni and their families, ac-

. cording to Richard P. Mu«-
catello of Elizabeth, associa-
tion president.

The film classle ."Heidi"
along with two cartoons will
be shown in the Campus Cen-
ter' theatre on the Union Col-
lege campus in Cranford at
1 P,m, ,

The Cultural Arts Series is
offered free of charge each
year to the alumni and,their
families as a token of appre-
ciation for their lupport of

_Union.College-bver.me_years._
Alumni desiring tickets for

the event are urged to call the
alumni office as soon at pos-
sible, Muscatello reminds
alumni that each previous
event in tte Cultural Arts
Series has been oversub-
scribed. He expects an equally
enthusiastic response for
"Heidi," Seating capacity in
the theatre Is limited to 500,

An Informal reception in
the student lounge will follow
the movie.

tOTARY MOWER
RIO.
69.95

O1S26

Powerful 3-1/2 H.Pir 4-cyde Briggs & Sffsffsn engine,
"Easy^$pin" rteoi/ sforfgf^ turbo action %ldm discharge
chutBi fingwFtip hsndlm fhfoff/o control, 8" iirm$'r "f-Z DusiV'
height adjusters.

YOUR
CHOICE

STANDARD
B4J16

TfGT
7,44

EACH

BEL AIR
I411B

Bm sofm and smcurg1 Modern residential gniry lock s
with pati$hmd fafsis finish. Interior turn button locks
terior knob. Cemp/efg with two kmys

! ' •

FAMOUS

DUTCH MASTERS

INTERIOR,
VINYL LATEX

WALL

EXTERIOR
VINYL LATEX

HOUSE
29

GAl

WHITE and 74 BEAUTIFUL MIKED COLORS

Elizabeth General staff
takes managerial course

... ElizabediOeneral Hospital
is the first hospital in New v
Jersey to contract for man-
agement education classes re-
cently made available through
ha-New-Jereey-Hospital-As-—

sociatlon. ,
* Tha pr^ram, deiipried to
meet management training
needs as deflned by each hos-'
pital, wao developed largely
through the efforts, of. Eliza-
heft General's executive vice-
praaident^ and d i r e c t o r ,
George F, BUlingtoii, during
his tenure as chairman of the
New jwsey Hospital Associa-
tion's CouncU. on management
practices.

"Hospitata are attempting
to contain rising costs and,
at the same time, remain
committed to fte provision of
M jh quali^ care, ' Billington
said thla week, , • - • . '

?To face this difficult Chal-
'. lenge, our management per-
sonnel must remain abreast

of modern management tech-
niques. Our deparoment heads
have completed the first
series ofsix half-day classes
and will start another series

-shortly,—We plan to extend
fte program to include super-
visory personnel, as well,''

Hospitals in the program
point out mat since they are
sharing the costs as well as
ttie benefits of this non-profit •
service, the program itself'
is m example of an econom-
ical " approach to hospital
needs, :

.• The hespital-baied educa-
donal sessions, conducted by
Charles Off of i e Newjersey
Hospital AssooiaHon's^ Hos-
pital Research and Educa-
tional Trust, wbuldhe more"
expensive if purchased by hos-
pitals individually, •: • .
• Department heads, report.
"overwhelming' satisfaction"
with the course, •

ALUMINUM DOWN SPOUTS
TEN FOOT LINOTHS • MILL FINISH

2" x 3 " CORRUGATiD > 4 " x 6" K-STY(.ED
ALUMINUM LIADIR 1

#69 : _
• REG. * ^^Ka REG.
• 1.15 *

DOWN SPOUT STRAINUI' Reg.'2 far 49e 2 ,,„ S91

ALUMMUM CUTTIR GUARD Rta. 1,59 25ft.rail 1 .29
Rfckil Cofflt i hitslhthn ^AccmUertii end s ^omplsim £§/sefjsn sf
Boktd Whitm Aluminum Lmadtn and Oullin at Law Prieii,

W.Rtwv.Th.RlohlTiillmllQuaniilin. . All Html Al nek-lip

FAMOUS "DELTA" SINGLE LEVER

8 " KITCHEN FAUCET
RIO,
19.88

R-6714

Chrome plated faucml wiih sn /y one mov ing por t .
Smooth, ona hand operation. Complete with Aerator,
Replaces any 8" sink faucet, f

SAMI FAUCIT with SPRAV s.«u >.«, 3j.li 1 9 . 8 8

32 GALLOM HEAVY DUTY

TRASH CAN
RIO.
3.99

W.470

Strong plastic trash can with fine rib design. Won')
crack or split, Tighf.filfing lid with sturdy • handles.

SHADY SIDE

AWNINGS
36". WIDE- 48" WIDE

RiO.i
7 881

RiC-.
BBS

fmish Easy to imlalt CusJom Mgde Aluminum Dagr gnd Windo
Dear Canopiei Patia and CnrpGrt Cs^cfi Available

•*:

.:3s

SEARCHLIGHT

LANTERN
BUNKER-

Criated and Produced by Ineerpersttd M m Adnnlting. ecfepyright W l RMal I'M. I K . Ddlvtty Stnrin Available,

,4.18

Multi-position, automatic Red Warning Blinker on ad*'
jusiablm telescopic arm. Powerful long range foeamj

' adjustable head, Complstm with heavy duty, long = htv
Solar Battery, • . ' '̂U

Nal Rewonlible Fer TypoaraBhleol Irfo>i: Pricei Elfactiv* On* W«»k Only.

ROUTE 22
UNION

Union Plama Shopping
Center (Next taPmthmark)

OPEN DAILY and
SAT. f fa 70

* SUNDAY f to 6

688-8550

ROUTE 17
PARAMUS

4 Miles North of Route 4
QPMN DAILY and

SAT. 9 to 10
Closed Sunday

445-0700

MENLOPARK
90 PARSONAGE

ROAD
Opposite Mtnlo Park

Shepplrig'Cefiter
OPBN DAILY and

•'• SAT. 9 to 70, ' .

•SUNDAY ? to 6

549.8300

ROUTE 130

EDGEWATER PARK
WQQDLANE ROAD
(Next' to Pethmark)
OPEN DAILY and,

SAT, 9 to 70
SUNDAY 9 to 6

(609)871-4000

ROUTE 10

SUCCASUNNA
J4 -Mlla East of

Ladgaws'od Ci'reie
OPEN DAILY and

SAT, 9 to 70
•SUNDAY f to 6

584-8181

EAST BRUNSWICK

ROUTE 18
and Rase Track Rd*
(next to Pathmork)

OPffN DAILY and
SAT. 9 to 70 ..

•SUNDAY 9 to 6

257-9200

HAMBURG TPK.

WAYNE

Preaknmss Shopping Center'
OPEN DAILY and

SAT. 9 to 10
•SUNDAY 9 to 6

696-560O

ROUTE 30 . ; ;

LAWNSIDE -':

200 White Horse Plki''
(Next to Pathmarkt..^',
OPEN DAILY and-, %

SAT. 9 to 10 - "•
SUNDAY 9 to 6 ;

(609)546-5000:

t
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RECENTLY DISCHARGED

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CORPORATION OFFERS

TO RETURNING VETERANS WHO RESIDE IN COMMUNITIES
IN WHICH OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE PUBLISHED AN ASSIST

TO ADJUSTntcrcnntiAN

YOU CAN ADVERTISE FREE—

LISTING THE POSITION FOR WHICH YOU BEST QUALIFY.

TO GET THIS FREE
LISTING OF YOUR QUALIFICATIONS—

FILL IN COUPON WITH YOUR NAME,

AGE, EDUCATION, BACKGROUND, ETC.

AND THITYPi OF POSITION YOU ARi

SEEKING.-CLIP OUT AND MAIL

FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH FIT ON ONE LINE

FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO SPACES.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT T

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION
1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNIQNP N.J. 070B3

I AM A RECENTLY DISCHARGED VETERAN PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING
"POSITION WANTED" A D : V

1D

11 12 13 14 15

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

1291 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

16 17 IB 19

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY.. PHONE.

* ^ ^

PLEASE LIMIT ADS TO FOUR (4) LINES,
(Copy Deadline-each week-is Friday)



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"-—-

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, April 15, 1871

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLIN i : TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantid-Womon 1

AMBITIOUS LADIES .
Our household and beauty d&=
pprtmeftt can use you fitfht
now iii eur order and delivery

W n ^ n U i rp
week available

T n i U p
Call 2S9-87SJ

H T / F

ACT NOW! TURN YOUR IPAriE HOURS
WTO SPARE MONEY, 1800 OR MORE
FOR VACATION, MS.SJW, 348.3730,

. ASSEMBLER
Utflt U i t n i U ; work. Many company
benoflU, Apply! HAYWARB MFO. 65,,
BOO Fainnount Ave,, LlitabeUi, fj.J,
331.M00, B 4/iS

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

-GENERAL.

Excel lent new job open-
ing for US grad with
lyping_abl^Uy_nnd good

; t elSpliorle~oo"hi ao r pB"f-"~
•onal i ty . Previous blll-y
ing experience a muRt
Work In Clark, New
j i f H J fnnllity. Excel-
ten! sulnpy and company
benefits. Coll B. Lee

,et 931-3700

in
^FHQTOLAMP
An equsl opportunity

employer (m/f)
R4/1J

leiutieian Wanted Irvlnrton arc* Wed,
thru Sat, EjpeHenced with a following,
»jn . Jo Coiffures,

CaU 374.SJ50 F4/S8 '

BEAUTICIAN, exp, j i r i wanted part
sine, E Roseola Par* ar#a| good
salary,

CaU 245-1MI '

CLERK-FART TIME ,
BEiUent part Sme POOMBB open (or a i
K m u who wishes to keep busy whUe '
jdds lire in school, Ho experience
neeasgary, Excellent worMnl eondl-

°™" UNITES MARKETS WO,
1441 Morris AVC, Union, N,J,

CLERK TYPIST""" '-
Girl wanted for feneral allies work,
Typini, milig etc, in KenUworth sales
office, Gali 512.8860 for appt, K 4/15

CLiRK-TYPIST
Credit Department, SO?, te le-
phone contac ts , good typing
abi l i ty . Kimuiating, d ivers i -
fied office work. Excel lent
working eondlUons Bt bene-
f i t . , Springfield. Call M i l l
Barber, SJB-1100.

Z 4/1S—

CLERK STENOGRAPHER
Positions available In

VETERANS ADMrNiTRATION
— HOSPITAL

^ ^ ^ East Orange, N.J.

aimum ,1. IS,102 depending on~
experience. For further infor-

Clpoila

I . Orange, N.J.
'301-676-1000, E « s . 3B6-3S7

or 361
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

«MFLO¥ER

CLERK-TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

—-"Eieeptli inni oppertuni.—
ties currently eslst
for typists In down,
town Ncwiirk and our
suburban Orange of-
licei,These poiltions

= provide, - varied, in-
teresting work in the

_ — - . s o l i ine-ri»idM>fHMfik—
• ing and finance. We,

offer an excellent
* starting salary, plug

»n__mtltijndlrlg_be
fit program and es-
tremely plgassni work-
ing condition... Please
apply any wcukday at
the:;

,PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
SSO BROAD STREET. NEWARK
An Equal Oppdftunlty Eraplover

'. • • K 4/lg

CLpiK
Imrredlate not tor dependable gal.
Record keeping t U III where
needed, mm M77. Co, Pd, CaU
Pat Wood iis-WOO BnoUlBg ft'awll-
Ing, U81 Morris Ave,, Union. K4/19

CLERK T
- Asoursle ^plst, wiU train - sil telex

maghlng. Good opportunî f is join a
leadini food eoneern, SprilWlBld, N.J,

; Gonlart Personnel Mpf, J?i-i090

~ " CLEBKTYPMT
mtaeittsf psslttsn. Must bo accurate
typist, WverslflBd dutieB, steady posi-
Uon, eompany located In Epringllelil,
N.J, Apply (oFersoiinrtMp'.mB.MSO,

CUKE iTfPBT»If you're lookinc tor
variety this co. is offering it in Uiclr
sale, dept, & jreat bfs, $110, Co, pd,
iWt'OnS rAKMMo Perlomei, is!!
Morris Ave,, union.

Open Mbn./Wed, Ul 1

CLERIC AL-SWrrCHBOARD
Will train, Wort houM ) - l { , B , Mod.
ern Offlee, rBwrtown Newarfc

632.3809 tfl ft p,m. K 4/lS

- gdVEncthg-

Help Wanted-WoniBn. 1

CLERK TVPfflT-TOP LEVEL BFOTI

Interesting position for the mature
tlilnkcrl Accurate typllU4a flair for ilo-

meii - ultra modern ofUca. Fee Mid!
MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Dlv, Computer Resources

1=19 Shiyvesant Ave,, Union i!7-94i*
R 4/13

For Best in Clerlaalj seoi
MrLDIIED MILLER AOENCT

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATI
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Openings are eurrently
avai lab le -throughout our
system for esperienced loan

__Bnd^ dlncaunLpleHii , on bulh
the junior and senior U v e U ,
We offer an eKoellent start-
ing salary, full benefit p r o -
gram and pleasant working
£0ndltipnB. P lease apply
any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
siO Broad SI,, Newark
An Equal 'opportunity Employer

K

CPUNTEH OIBL • For dry eleaner,
llsJO «,m, to 8 p,m,, Monday UUTl
Frldiiy, no Satarday, Oood warkinl
condiaons, Bviniton, CaU 374-22f5j
before noon, B4/16

CLERK TYPIST
Large downtown Newpric |BV-
ings bank hat opening lor 8
eUric typist te set es rccep-
Uentst in the eseeutlve ana ,
Excr Jlont itfirtirtg Biiluri ei \
fringe bon^fitS, Q&ll 624-5800

E " - a " K4/1S

DAY WORKEB I X I l N C E D W r r H
HErEHENCEa MONDAY, WEDNB-
DAY t FHIDAm '

763-1001 B 4/11

EJtECUTfVE ilCRETARY. » Qppor-
tamitiea for an alert, af (resslve Indl.
vldual. Good starting salary based on
experience. Excellent benefita,

SJi-aBOO
An EquU Opportunl^ Employer

R 4/15

GAL FRIDAY
For office work In dental lab-'
oratory; light bookkeeping
typing St billing, good per-
sonality, J day week, ?_J,
Apply Arnoldt* Beek.LtibOra-
torte., j l l g Rt, J j , Union,
ask for Mr, Arnold o r Mr.
B'ck. Z4/1S

GENERAL OFFME HELP
Typing, Hme IsigwledfeoihookHeepinf
required. Pleuant s t t rnanalau,

! 2 m ! . K4/IS

OBL FBIDAV - UN»N AREA
Steno, typing, UgM bsoUleepiBgi,4 to i
days per f t u , part time.

OAL FRBAY
»lunMii Into thin field with WBrM wind
Biiaol to s preitiiltoBiBihy. ueini-

J S n i l l n
Aye., Unton.

M >!orfl«
-K4At

KOUSEWD'E WANTED for counter
help, Weekdayi from 12 noon to 3 P.M.
Oood starting salary. Apply in person
berween 2 fl,m, - 1 p.m,, Monday thru
Frldiya, DUNKDJ D W u t l " " ' - • -
101 BoiUBvart U Mlenlfin, KcallwbrUl

Ejcjerieneed, deBendaMt,
referenees. Apply in portion only, As*
for Mr, Gus. SprindMdHouae Restate
rant, RL 22 fc BprUujfield. K 4/ l i

KEY PUNCH OPSHATOR
LooWnf for tllal steady Job?

Some ejejeriencB required, pleissnt
vorUng conditions,- Cempamr located
in Unlon/SpTinffield trea.'Please eaU
personnel Mrector 179.8484, K4/15

LIOHT MACHINE WORK
No expertenss necessary, ( a.m, -
• - - - -" 'llae,BtpUSTRIAL4:30
WAOL
Unten,

riliiniim"lijrd:
466-0814 R4/1S

-LADIES—.—nyyawHfji, - iirrn_^ygm__
spare Ume' into cash. Tarn }Z0 or
more per evening. No obyfattn. Car
esser t tL B17-5217. B 1/8

MEDICAL AKBTANT.
Caburoan Burgeon's office, HOUTB

Ot^UOALS ttwm
OUgTOSBR SERVICE HECEPT,

Local modern company in tended in
hrtptunhlUbua n i s i Mhrm-rtUbBne.
flts* fees paid by eo,|,MBreat»d in

H jlUB awel •• - -
mMi ilnmaittl MH "
Ealarlea f "

Come in

arles 110 to | U B ,
MANAEiEMENT RESOURCES
_DW, Cooiputer Itosoursea

1310 muyvaunt Avo., Union C81-5'154

GIRLS....
WOMEN
17RED CT COMMUTING

ro THE,am
WORK CLOSE TO
HOMEIN
CONVENIENT,
SUBURBAN

UNION!!
ADViRTlSiNG SALES
POSITIONS OPIN IN TH1
EXCITING WORLD OF
NIWSPAPIR PUBLISHiNO,

IF YOU ARI PIRSONASL1
AND ENJOY MitTING
PIOPLE, THIS MAY I I
YOURCARHR
OPPORTUNITY.

TELEPHONE-AND"'
OUTSIDi SALES
POSITIONS AVAILAILI

CALL FOR INTERVIEW.
6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ASK roi MM, K U I

DAILY 9 AM IO 3 CM

GLERK TYPISTS
•• (GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits,

APPLY:

. WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elasiic Stop Nut Div.
flmerace - Etna Dorp.
2330yAUXHALL RD., UNION, N,J. '
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

. . O'4/iS

Help Wanted-Women

NURSES
REGISTERED}-
JOIN OUR CO. & I.CU.

STAFF
3-11 AND 11-7

FULL or PART TIME
" T I O S T T T T L O O F S W F "
New hpgpitnl, fvefy etheF week*
find off.' no mlollon gf ohtfle.
Weekend bpnus, l&me dlffef^n-
Ua| end many outs tanding bent*
flu,

IRVINGTON GENERAL
HOSPITAL

H, Crstiman (neo) Coty
SJ2 Chnneeilor Aye,

IfvlnEton. N,j ,
372.4400 E.i, 1SS

O 4/1 i

m u n O1HSNDK1, APRIL jfl, 1971
Experienced hilling clerk, Evef4nfs §•
10 P.M. Apply CENTRAL T B A N I F I R
Co., jOM Bprlllffleld Hd,, Union, N,J,

PART TIME ,
OUT PATIENT CASHIER

SatuFday, Sunday & Hoiidays-
7 a,m,*3 p.m. ~ Typing and

Oood wilh figures andlndeal. j
ing with people. Good salary
and benefits. Apply Personnel
Depli

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit

R4/1I

Help Wanted-Women

" STENOGRAPHER
Full time po i i l iun . Short H l lU
location. E ice l lon l wufttlng
j u n d l j l e i n , - myny_frtniie_ll°ne^ -
f l t i , Satpry eommonBUrnU* with
e« ie r i ene r and ahlliljf. Call
Mr .^Shi l i . 379.6700
An Equal Oppprtunlty Employer

K 4/15

"SECRETARY-~-T0"$I25r
TVPINO, STENO, TELEPHONE
SELp STARTER; QOQDBENJt-
FIT!.

A-l Emp|oym»nt
101 No. WBOiSAvejL(n(1.92i-l80a
I99J Morri» Ave,^U!ilon,964'l300
319 Pk.Avej St. Plains,322-8300

Q4/15

STENOGRAPKER-CLERK
TefHfle opportunity for gui
with HEAVY STENO to work In
our eredlt end eollectlon du-
psrBneni,. Prefer someone with
collection background, but W!H
consider applicant willing td
learn. Congenial office, yxeel-
lent -eompany benefits* Salary
open, union areal Pleggr call
between 1—4 P.m. for oppoinl.
ment, Mrs, Marech

687-4000, E«t. j l
K 4 / l i

REALEiTATI BALESWOMgN
This il your opportunity to kin a
hifWy suceessful modern office! If
you have no ej^erlence we will thor-
ov^ily ti-aln you, in our well estab*
Ughed organixstisnf Vour eamingswill
be 110,000 or morel Start Hilli bsur>
roundlnd territories. Phone now for an
appt,

jffl-aaoe - - —

SECRET ARY.STENOOBAPHEH
Good at figures, BiteresUng diversi-
lied duties, electric tupewriterj 3i lir*
week. Salary open. 'Hillside area,

CaUiM-lOM K 4.M

HECEPTONWT- Mature woraui good
appeiranse, pleasant telgphong ^Ige,
Very a£thre neil estate ooiee in Short
HUiiirei ,

caii mt-tma K vis
roTIaTFronl desk, glamour

spot with well Known Co, Meet b jpeet
the publi£ in beautinil modernbidldin|.

Esperlerteed fst eemmeretal
bnnk In aubuifjen a r e a s . En*
Gengfit wsfking condi t ions
and benyflts. Apply Fp r s snne l
Dcpertniefit QT CaU;

-686-4800^
FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK

1930 Morris Ave,, Union
K 4 /11

iniiUne, 1011 Morris Ave., Urton,
K4/H

SflNOGRAPHEir"
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Excellent career posi*
tiona are currently avail*
able In downtown Newark,
These opportunities 'pro-
vide varied, ' Interesting
work in Ihe financial
field. We offer on eiitel-
leni starting salary, out-
standing benefit program,
and very pleasant work-
ing conditions. Please
apply any weekday at
thei

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
iSO DROAD ST. , NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

iECRIiTARY TO VIP
Join creative firml Benty of variety
makaa each day diffsrent and eniting.
Modern of Bee, Full oo, benefits, Parlu
UW1 Great hra.i centraUy loeated!
J IM wit Fee palil, CanintervlewtedBy,
Caii for convenient aepQintment,

MANAOIMEHT RrSQURCB
„ . . Dlv, Computer Kesouraea
l i l j auyVMttt Ave,, Union WI.S4S4

SECRETARY
Saint Bamibas Medical Center
has a challengi.ng position Im-
mediately available for a secre-
tary. If you are willing to ac-
cept the challenge of [his re-

slble-poiitien-andiossBBi

TWO
FAMILY INCOMES

ARE
ESSENTIAL TODAY!

You Can Help Your Fam-
ily-Arid Not Neglect Them
By Selling AVON, You
Choose Your Time And
Hours,

CALL NOW ........

FOR
Union, Kenilworth,

Springfield,

Help Wanted-WOfflen

WHERE IS YOUR

Avon

Representative?
Maybe you don't have one.
Maybe you should be the
one in -yournei ghborhood
to sell to all those cus-
tomers, interested?—

CALL NQW
Summit, Springfield, Union

353-4880 or 731-8100
Maplewood, Irvington

375-2100
Westfield, Scotch Plains

756-6828
Hillside

. 353-4880 ' '
Cranford, Linden, Rahway

353-4880
Millburn
731-7300

O4/li

Help Waited-Mate HelpWanted-Men

WAJTHBl-lKierieneiKl; good salary,
|OQd Upi, 8i30 a.111. - 2:30 p.m, No
WCBkendi, DRIVER'S DELlGlrT, 31 W,
Jlat, « , , Unden 981-1371, evei, B26-
1948. B</18

WOMES^6 WORK PART TIMB a.j
hours eves uaidnB taS-$80 wetUy,
_Er#e wardrobe, fimuihed. for: jhoatwno^
qualify, call tor perisnai interview,
ie i - i l lB, JS9-M2J, 064-OiBi, Z 4/ l i

WOMAN - PABT TIME
FOB PQSTDIC ANDCLKMCANWORK,
FlexilflB hours, IIERJTAOE INTimNA-
TIONAL, 1330 Stuyvcisant Ave,, Union
964.1330 •" R4/1S

MQTHJH'I HBLPER WANTED DUB-
h(O iUfsttiER TO CAnE FOR 2 YEAR
OLD CHILD, URDJOFIELB AREA,
PLEASE CALL

873.1732
Z 4/15

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL BTATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

OpeninHI Ofe cuffrntlj '
^^^Syj iUuUH' tlifoughout our

'iystenj for experienced = ^ "
loHri nnd disceuni e le rks ,
on t-ith tii» junior and
senior l eve l s . We Qlffe'r
an e ioe l lunl •tnrtlng m l -
nry, full benefit program
9ml pleiiannt working
canclltlon., P l r m i . OBBly
any weekday el the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
iio Broad SI,, Newiifli
An Squill Opportunity Employer

K 4, 15

CARPET SALESMEN
Lending Home Famish ing
ehnin haaepen ings fer e-spcri*
nnecd carpet ssU§mcn at i ta
Rqhwsy store- Musi be top
aoles performers- Excellent
compntiy bcnefttB* Interview
by npp't oniya Call 3SS*37SQ<
=j' Mr* L, Liidfgu

HUFFMAN-KOOS CO.
1859 Et. Geerge 's ave .

Rshway* N.J*
R 4/15

CLERK STENOGRAPHER
Positions available in

VETERANS ADHIINSTRATION
HOSPtTAL

Einl Ornnge, N,j ,
inlnrlei •larllng at 15,5 24 oer
annum gt Ifj,202 depending on
mpeHtnce, For further Mpr-
miiiion. write or eall Miss
Cipallo

VA HOSPITAL
E. O w , . , N.J.

"2Oi.87B-l 000," E.t«. 366-36?
up 368

AN EQllAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

5993
K 4/S2

CEMETLHY WORKER— steady work
for reliaale man. JfaUyi&ood Cemetery,
1M1 itwyvesaM Ave,, Union,

a7B.(P.4J o 9/a

DaAFTSliL^N.TIlArNEE*
FULL TIME

IPRDi'GFIELO AREA
CALL 4S7.OJ00 4/15

LMHT WORK
DajVEBS LICENSE

PAST OH FULL TIME
964.3747 K4/1J

Domestic HelpWinted-Womsn 2

Mountainside

First floor worker,'live-in; 3
adults, light cooking & cleaning,
no laundry. Own room, phone &
TV. Prefer middle aged woman
with driver's license. Recent
references required. Call Mr.
Tiip or Mrs. Rapke 685-7300
from 10 A.M.-4P.M.

Z 4/lS
<
3

731-8100 or
353-4880

Roseile Pk., Roselle
Linden

353-4880
Vailsburg, Irvington

371-2100

oontract U sell b a ^ oonWacts t cou.
pens for home portrait work, Excellent

SS^ar nfi, daii'sjsEtifi. F a/isT

INSTALLERS
WE WILL TRAIN YOU FOR
A FUTURE IN THE EVER
GROWING COMMUNICATIONS
INDUSTRY WITH ONE OF
THE LEADING CONCERNS.

• Trsinini st Full pay
• 9 Paid Holidays
• Free Hsapitaliiiatioft

(after 6 mgnUia)
© Free Life Insuraiige
• Tuiuon Refund Pragram
• Pension plan

MANY OTHER BENEFITS

For Interview Appt,
Call 688-4433

betiveeii is 30 A,M,
4i 30 F,M, weekdays

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

-COMPANYrlnc
An Equal Opporfunity

FACTORY WORKERS
BtaFtLng rate 12,49 per hf*» pfe*
greaiiive increases; steady
year mund cmpUyment with

tilting RhifU ^ shift premiurnB,
liberal insureRie pldnS. Seme
paid by campanyl IQ paid hel^
iHoys a n d p s t d vHeaHona, Mu&t
be able to read and write Efif^
Ilsh and de simple arithmetic

"ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 Lehlgh avq,. Union

An equal opportunity •mpljiver

HelpWanted-Mena Women

TEAt'HEM WANTED
For Thursday wonlng, ffom 6:30 p,m,
to 8:30 p,m,»UloIorm5cwlBhIleli|iou«
Sohool. Call 310.6361 or altor 8 p.m,
JaJiftt Ki/il

OIUFHAl, FACTOHY WORK
C 4 K PLASTltS

ItflSr LLI: PARK, N.J.
S41.O707 M4/1S

EAI1N JlOO.$Soq. P t n MONTH, PAhT
TLMK q n UP TO JJ.PPO. r'ULLTIMK.
NO OBLIOATION. PlIONK

14i.O51? K 4/B9

Peisonali 10
WANTED . . CATHbLIC OENTLEMB!
,'OR MEMBERi OF MOUNTADEffll
iojiCIITI OF COLUMBia COTOCO,
M25. CALL HERB QEiTIBLE, M3.
1769 AFTER 6 P.M, 4 4 ^ 2

Garage Sales
^ 6

12

Situations Wanted 71

LOOKDJC tor opportunity In 1 JUBpsph
or offset printlnE field, QualiJied for
"on-uie.Jo|]" training, 11.S, Cridualc,
veteran, Deit references, E,A,Qofdan,
7 Tulip Dr., Fords, M5.Q»B0, V 4/15

Ty^ng done at home, Will pick up U
deliver. Write 0o« i o n e/o Union
Leadfir, 1291 sayvesant Ave,, Union.
N.J. K 4/lS

GUARDS
Full or Part Timi

PINKERTON'S INC.
Starting wsge 1104 to $11^ per
week. For complete deta l la eon.
tacl Mr, Mlccuei at Duteh Maid
Motel. U.S. Highway 1, north-
bound, Woodbridge, N J . , on
Friday, April l a th , 1 P.M. to
8 P.M. No Foe Charged,

Equal Opportunity Employer
O -t/15

__"ATfcKlAfc, . . f t . . . ..-ir. ̂  - n.imc^T.aTP

steady position availahlt en day ah&t,
Lootang tor a steady employee. Oood
oineflta, Sprintlield. N.J, CaU per.
somel »ET. J7i«6OlO, K 4/11

MACHINE SHOP .
Wo have Immediate openings
fSf turret l a thes , hpfizsntgl
hpiing mil l , drill pf e s s e s ,
pglnt Eprsyef, a s semble r and
perter (warehQUseman)* g s .
perienced preferred. High
rates p lu s l iberal befls=
fitB; excel lent opportunity
far advanqcfnent* Apply!

HAYWA^D MEG, CO,
9Q0 Falrmdufit Ave*f

Elizabeth, N . J , ^l-bmtr

n 4/is

MAINTENANCE/
HANDYMAN

Light maintenanne, Bomegfaynd
wdrfe. Year round posi t ion, Ex
Calient Wotking eandHioiia
benefits^ ^pp ly Personnel De
partment or celi i

, 686-4300
FIRST NSW J lR iEY BANK

Q4/1S

TYPISTS
EXPERIENCED

BDons
I Poaitiona involves bothjStat> J
! i , , i ,«i j , diversified typing ;

good clerical skills and are
also able to deal .with people,

-this-ii-aMdeaHotrOpportunityr-
If you feel you meet all the
above requirements, call or
apply in person to our Person-*'
nel Department, 992-S500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.

* Equal Opportunity Employer
O4/1S

, in i,onHttll«r

SAMPLE PACKERS
Will rennekage dyes, pigments and chemicals

•from bulk drgi-ni into smaller iompla size
poekofies end preport for nioiling Is eus«
tomers. Must be In excellent physical eondilien,
ixeellenf company benefits. Must provide own
tronsportatlon,

PleosB soil Mr. 1. Doy ot 687-2030

GAF Corp.
2M9 Vnuitholl »d. Unmn, N.J,

M/F •

K 4/lS

Work Location •
35 hour week
EjEcellent I

SBCRBTAKV-WeU telown eempsny la
oIleriM i rowardljii position In Hie
esFchasiiic d€pt. Now, insd bid?. S140.
Co. Pd, JK.OJIO-rASKmO PsrsonrioJ.

1981 Morris Ava,, Union
open Bfcn,/ Wed, tu i mm

TIME
FORA
CHANGE?

Came With The
Company Tha t Cares!
Alls late Insurance Osmpany
h a t poBitlons avHiUbU fhst
effepsl

itsftlng a alary

Full benefit .'pscksge (in-
l d i g * Prtfit sharing

a pieassAt and
h

A limited,number ef pesitiena
are available in the .fallowing

^"•'GENERAL OFFICE -
^ TRAINEES:; \:j

• TYPISTS
(41 WPM)

• TAB OPERATOR
, (BAM EQUIPMENT)

PAUL OR W B t i FORINTER-
VIEW 1UE TISIKER O* BOB
STALB 27J-7723 OF 2 7 7 - 7 7 2 3 I

/instate*
Insurance Company
Mountain A v e , ,
Mountain Ava,,' Murray HIU.N.J.
1 ml from New Provldsnec .

' GentBF. ' •
Equal ppportunlty l;niploysf
"The Good Hands" People

O 4/lS

Libersl Cenip-nriy Benelits.
• Meet Company Employee

Btandards.

Apply at!
Employee Office
9 A.M.-3 P.M. ,

PUBLIC SERVICl
1LECTRIC &. GAS CO.

.Tcmiifl^l Buiiding
80 Park Flnee* Newark

TgUphan^_622-?0pq E s t , 2400

An Equal OppaftUiiUy Employef
K 4 /15

TIMP.

High Pay
Bonuses"

Part Time or Full Time
_._•_ And Best of All

• N O F E E "'••• """

THAT'S WHAT

OLSTEN
SERVICES

OFFERi TO ALL YOU GALS
WHO CAN TVPE. FILE,
"TAKE STEKO OB HAVE ANY
OFFICE IKILLB.
JOIN THE iERVIOE THAT
OARBSOLSTEN

SERVICES ' '. ,:
UNION

Sei Chestnut St, oBg.J262
PANW.O.OS

189-1720 (9-3)
ELIZABETH ,
M4-J9J9 (9-3)

N E W A t S

R V I B

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FiRStNATIONALJTATI
BANK OF NEW, JERSEY

OpeningB are currently
available throughout rap
system for . experleneed
savings and cammefBlal
tellBFI, We offer nn Mea l ,
lent starting sal Dry,. full
benefit program and pleasant

'.working eondlUonB. P l e a s e
Hiply any weekday ot thei

BRSONxkc DEPARTMENT .
ISO Broad St.. Nswark,

An Equal QppSFhinity Employe^

'__•-__ ' • _ - K 4/»

WOMQ* • Ittture to assist domon.
at«tor 1 hourB per night, 3 ni|hts per

, week, earning $8.00 per nigtit or $21 a
night u demonstrator. Use of I U
Be call 3iB.is60, K 4/u

WOMAN WANTED EOH 0EN1RAL Of-
TOE WORK W NEWSPAPER OFFICE,
W W TVPE. MIOVSLBDOEOFTILI.
PHONE BWnOHBOAHD DEimiDBtlT
HOT M E S T t A t . BALL m SffiWJ
BifcTTSj F^H AppdDITMENT,

LIFE INSURANCE

MAJOR
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

agent with Bubstaneial EXPERIENCE/ to .receive
perapnal gutdenee 111 becoming B miiliQn del la F

cF* If you are intere^ifid in tHc bus iness iitu IHBUF*
ofket Snd have iheppten t i s l to earn at l ea s t $25,000

eail f s r a esnfldentiaL interview^ Wo have an in=
nfi sltUatiQn With tsp ealibcf pfedueta and Serviec?*

687-4117
R 4/1.5

SHEET METAL WORKERS
--REQUIRES tAYOUT TBMPLATES-TQ TOLEHANOl
.005,00 DIFFICULT FORMINQ. 1ET-UP ANDOPIRAT1
POWER PRESS,' IHSAH, ETC. ABILITY' TO WORK
FROM BLUEPRINTS AND USE PRICIilON MEASURING
INSTRUMENTS.

Excellent Starting Salary
.Top Company Paid Benefits

Ideal .Working Conditions
Apply all weak, i e o Mr. Qongaloa ,

NJE CORP,
' • . - • • A SUBSIDIARVOP

• ' . • _ • • _ C O N D E C C O R P .

20 BORIGHT A V I , KENILWORTH
CAN' iQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYiR)

a 4/is

TAB OPERATOR
TWixplrience for preparation of card imput

•Jot computer processing'using IBM sorters,.
: collators and reproducing punch. Must have
ability to wire control panels.

Excellent working conditions. All. benefits.

APPLY!
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

liosfie Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp,

330 VAUXHALU RD;, UNIOH. NJ.
(AH SQUAL OPPORTOM1TY SUPL6YBE) q 4/15

PART TIME " "EARLY BVm.
Mature, married man with ear to visit
appointments In loqal area. Sales e i -
perienet helpful: reqyireg £ood pcr^
sonality, essversatiomil aMllty gnd ex-
cellent eharaster. Boliclablii. $i,00 per
hour,- Phone 613.8116. M/F, H 1/8

PHOTOORAPHEBS, eiperieneed ehU«
dren sad babies home portraits with
120 equipment plus paMed sereenj tep
pay aisfifly worlis great fuBirel new
eompany Laurel color ol N.J, For
&terviowCBll6IB.4971 F 4/M

PRESSMAN WANTED
Oppning for eompetent p r i i amgn
who wonts to glow with espsn^
ding eompany, Knewledee §f

, web fed flGsegraphie Sf letter
press equipment, inli^ GPntfei^
eqlpf mateh required* Esee i ien t
a.a Impy t b e n g f tta and wsrking

MAN with II ti 20 ft. atriUBtit Job
truci4a wsnis work. Contract desired.
Call after 5:30 P.M.

TOT.4123 1 4/15

TYPING
DONE AT HOME
Call 37 1-78 44

R 4/IS

MOTEL DEiK CLERK paiiUon wantDd
by 22 yr, old vet, 11.8, p-od, C»y or
KighU Long Beach Island area desired,

21241B1 V 4/B212.41B1
e s ,

V 4/B

TIME iTUDV or afliee work pertaining
to such, I am 21. a vetfraii A a Union
Hi#i School p-aii, H, J. Ronan, 616 SeV
Master pltwy,, Unioil, 6OT-15W. V4/B

COLLEGE BTUDINT • 10 VBS, OLD
Wishes sumBiur employmeiit. Any type
emplsyment.

- 314.0013 K 4/B

Will start & tfsin you on a
part or full time basis in your
own business. Call for appoint-
ment 385.1010, 2 4/22

CONCESSIONAIRE . . . Operate hoat
concession at WaHnaneo Park Lalte.
Must be mature. No inyestfnent re-
quired, Apply umon county parkcom.
mijsion. Aema St., EUKbstB, Mon, .
Fri. 9 A.M, - 4 P.M. 2 4/15

Email fiivestment sf f§00 ean start
you in your own business Si en the way
to success, Call betweeen 1 4 9 P.M.

611.8612 F 4/21

ILLNESS FORCES SALE
UNION BEACH

Liquef, bar. gfoeery meat rnaf.
ket. Comer pioperty. pleniy of
parking, includes property* Buy
all or part sf this business,
mortfage can be arranged.
Country Bqulre Real Estate. Inc.

291-3336, eves 843-2833
Z" 4/11

MOVIE-REALTY VENTURE
For preview data on prssosee!
movie-cinema-real estate ven.
ture requiring' minimum $1000

-inKEMmfcnt, write T.adgf Bi.nl-
ty Co., P.O. BO* 111, Phil-
lipsburg. N.J, Oiiss, or call in
Union, N.J, 686-?aJ6.-— r — — ^ - ^ , n

LABEL CO., Summit.
J

R4/1I

PIIARMACEUTI'CAL
Assistant cooler . nsisialniv
CompfeBsor-Oranulater*? he lp -
ers . Good salary and working
condit ions. '

936.4141
R.4/1J

RECEIVING CLERK
Lssal ffianufpoturef needs eiu
perlenged mim fespgniible for
receiving all funetion^, jneluding
operation of a Fork Lift Truck ana
seme light iooal errends. Hra.
SjlQ - j P.M. Jringe benefits
indludktg "Blue CfOBsy'Blqe
Sileld, Major Medical. Life
Insurance^ Profit SliurlnK, Write
P q B ^ j ' R H w '
living expgrienee.

R 4/lS

RECEIVWO
Bwentory c
tunity. HERir TIQNAL
laSOituyvesant Ave., Union 864.1330

" 4 / "

SHn>PB(O CLEBIt..
steady, g»o oppor-

RCTmEBHavni a vaUd N.J. drivers
license for pgft time position U mgs~
senger, with few related duties. Call

..perioimel 61i>||00 exts, 4 or S for
interview, '•

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK •..__

An IqjialOpportiauhr.Empld:i(ir. K4/1S

. SHIPPING &
RECEIVING CLERK

• PHARMACEUTICAL

Experienced, benef i t s , good
working 'condi t ions . - c a l l
9^«» ;

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
ffRST NATIONAL STATI
BMK OF NEW JERSEY •

Openlngii aro currently
avail atjie Ihroyghout our
system for esperienced

'savings and eonimerelal
tellefs,' We offer nn exEel*
lent starting ssiary, full. *
benefit program and pleasant
forking eonditisns. Pltase
apply @ny weekday at the:

PERJONNBL DEPARTMBNT
.fgq Broad St., Newark.

An Equal Opportunity Employer,
K4/u'

TELLERS
EKperienosd for commpf^lai
bank In suburban a r ea s , S»e«i-'
lent WBrhing oondiUonsand
banef l t i . Apply P«r»onnel
DepBrtment or Call!

686-4800
FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
- 1930 Morris Avo, . Union

K4/li

NEED WATER BED
DISTRIBUTORS

for world'S-lorg&sf—_
manufacturer,

37S.9170 Z4/1S

Inituretions, Schools 9

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train new to drive semi truck
iooai and^over the road, Diesel
or gas-, experience helpful but
not necessary . You can earn
over $4,10 per hour after short
training. For application and
interview, call (JOJ) 221-8710,

i
iystoms. Inc., e/o Interstate
Terminal Bldg,, J17| Berlin

Newington, connecti-
eut 08111 (suburb of Hartford)

1 4/15

Tired of slow progress? Want qidek
results? Try our teaohijtg system at
PUD MUSIC WORMHOP"-. tcachinE
Ouitaiy Bass 11 Ban^. Interested call

314-6401 2, 1/27

Personals lfj

MERCHANDISE DONATIONS
NEEDED FOR DEBORAH

HOSPITAL "FLEAMARKET
™ SALEJ1

lay 1 ji j , Morris Ave,, near
Jumet Ave*, (next to bank).

-Can _Di l i J j J . I k 6112L78
after 6 P.M. for pick-up ar-
rangements.

, , Z4/15

TEANSPORTATIOIJ NEEDED
STARTMO NEW POirriON AT IAN-
bbZ'DJ HANOVER. NEED TOtpWT.

311.3175 or 372.7563. L E A V l W r f
BIB, WttL CALL BACK, B 4/ 15

HAVWO TROUBLE with your" tons
halr» Come to 1300 gtuyvesant Ave,,
Unioti, aiik for CARMEN, fU shapj

, or shag it for you, 6I6.3|{4, 84/15

PUPPET fllows —. Ori^nal creative
pro-ams for schools, orEanizationa.
BBITHDAY PAHfV fPECIAL — after
performance, children make puppets
and perform. Puppet Theater of Joy,
FLORENCE MAOrnim, 321-1170. CLOB
SHAVE, , ri/11

"UNCLE" E»v - MAGICIAN
EXCrrDJO COMEDV MAGIC FOR
YOUR NEXT CLUB MEETDIQ OH
PAfTTY. CALL 741.2122, R 4/29

GIGANTIC
GARAGE SALE

184 Woodland Ave., Summit
273.4599

D " y Z4/15

OARAOE IALE, MUST T3BPO8E OF
EVKHYTHDia VEHY REASONABLE,
Odd dishos, elaiaes, twln-alic head
boards, small electric heater,_chUr.
drcn's booka, trieyple, low. floor model
high chair, double alumlnujn gink,
aiuminum tattle wilh beach umbrella,
to fit, rtep table, two odd lamps, chairs,
old model PoloroW in |ood condition
with brand new duplicator, folding door
divider, call eveninjB BiS-Slai H/tf

MBC, r r E M t CLOTHWO, FH, b
lat, , April 16 ft 17, 104 Iinltusrol
Way,, Sprmeflelii, from 9:30 A.M.-
» h-y _zffls

SUN,, APR. 1(, 8 IS,VL • t P J 1 ,
609 Palisade Rd,, union; antlqueg,
iaiiles dresses (mediuni siMs), fur
coat, TV, electric appUonuea, screens,
toys, pnn&ng press, 2 4/ls

Rummago Sales 13
DRILL PRIiiS S, SAW. HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS, BABY CAfirUAdE, FEEDS!? *
B A T H A E T T E , APR, » i IB, SAT. i
SUN., 10 • 8 • 1776 OAK HILL DH,,
UNION. Z 4/15

FRL Si SAT,, APR, 16 Si IT, 9:30 A.K
. 4 P.M.. CHHBT LUTHERAN
CHUBCH MORWS AVE, ft ETERLINp
HD., UTrtON. Z 4/11

THURS., APRIL 22, 9:S0 - 4l60, S*,
Lukes ehurch Parish House, cornar
Washinetoil a Chestnut St., Union,
z 4/15 '

ATTK/HUMMAOI SALE at J POWTB
YMCA, i l l SALEM RD,, UNION, Sfon-
sored % Central 6 PTA, SAT,, APRB,
17tfi, 10 A.M..4 PM Z 4/ l i

Lost i Found 14
LOSTi Brown framed presyfipUoa
glasses in KemiedyCfMcianblacksiUie,
vicinity St. Miehael school. Pleasecjiil

687-6374 ft 4/15

LOST • White poodle, "female. Vicinity
of Wood Ave,, Linden. Left eye defect.
Reward.

CaU «2i.7t33 X 4/15

BEN PEARSON BOW
New eondiHon, Too
AsMng 130.

CaU'7i4.Bi7l

45 pourrt pull,
vy tor swner.

EXECUTIVE WALNUT DESIt Al CON.
d S O

GUNS, touBit, sold, e«hangsdj aU
pnsaiyunf ddne on premises, nosiB-
Berfs pun shop, 2266 Springfield Ave-
nue, rUnisn, N.J. % %1\S

HEALTH FOOD! - we carry a, *BU
line e! natural aods-NUTS-HOUEY-'
SALT-FRIE ft SUOARLESl WOQB.%
mynjOTON HEALTH FOOD ITORIS?
9-Orange-A¥e,4^S!?iH^olk^ES^2*ia93«

.SUMMTr HEAtTH FOOD JTORE-«4~~
ipriniaeld Ave,, Buounit, CI17.Z060,

ATTENTION LADBS
PANT SUITS»SPRDJO COATS

" DREISES»FANT¥ H O S E

IkJUCH LIBS THAN RETAIL ,
PRICES. 923.1634. Z 4 / l i

SAT., APR. J T B % T
I po. bedroom suite with Wng B l
headboard a swing out bed frames,
Idng siso Bedspread with 3 pr, arapes
to match, 3 twin size headhoards, 1
twin sise Stern U Foster matte-ess,
pr, "WoodmarkOrtjinal" I i™niMm
chairs, oaSinot stylf Black U white
Magnavox TV, i ' ) # sarouk rug, large
storage chest on easttrs.blaflkperslin

T 0 A.M.-1 P.M.,
te with Wng Bile

t b d f

skin Baum Marten scarf, 8S' wooden
extensiiin ladder, i t B C i n t e l E Y B ^ I
PS_. (SSBl .BOLUNO ROOK Bftj

Triple floor enamel refrigerator, etiliv-
less steel interior, chest friezers,
refrigerators, gas range..8 burners,
S ovens. Droller it p r t t Atlas Wajier,
Tyles f3et(=rgcrrt. Grease trap, farmica
sinlM. steain sttriUEers, Hoyor Hy.
drauUc Lifts, bgoKcases.. fi i t , . i ft,
long, wrou^it iron dining room, see .
tional living room, Italian provineial •
cherry dining room furnilure, ward,
robe, dresserfj S.way mirrors, air
cendMonere,, linens, drapes. Kalian
marble tables, 4 much more, 114
Woodland Ave,, Summit,273.4599,10.5
Daily, Z4/15

MEDITERRANEAN DU.'DiC BOOMSET
€ canebacV chairs, tableSsiigMrdcbiria

^cabinetrnearly new. Reasonable, Call
MU S-1570 after 6 P.fcL Z 4/13

I MIBROB 46" 3r36t(. 2 lamps, 2 book
—eaeinete, Idtehen set S FQ, BX^WB with

leaf, electrical appliances, ruga, misc,
P A, AmpUMer 250 waBs, 3§i-D6B6
after" i J.M, Z */li

MUST SELL - Furniture & Misc.
Items, CaU after 6 P.M, daily, Sat. a
Sun, alter 12,

SB8-iSBB Z 4/15

PIANO — HAMMOND SFBIET. cherry
wood, Excellr-nt condlttsn, 068-7513
after 5 P.M, 2 4/15

RLFR1OERATDB, C.E., Easy ng
Machine both good condition, OpU

245-27S2 U

DASEMENT SALE - Goodies galore!
TV, twin si£e headBoards, pool tatle,
guitars, saxaphone, clarmet, books,
Urnps, vacuum cleaner, weights, etc,
SAT, Si SUN., APR, 11 4 18, 10-4,

• 773 Colonial Arms Rd,, union.
Z4/1B

PIANO — stcinway
Good condition, $75,

Auction Sales

' .... AUCTION SALE
BANKRUPT FURNITURE STOCK;

HE: LA CASA TONY FURNITURE CO.
80 3rd S T - J I L I Z A B I T H , N.J.

.-(Formerly White Eagle Fum.)
l l t U R E QJVENTOHY WILL
ISED OF AT AUCTION

• IsARQE FUK

FRIDAY-APRIL 16th-6:30 P.M.
SATURDAY-APRIL i 7 t h - l : 0 0 P.M,

• NO MINIMUM BIDS*
MERCHANDISE CONSIiJ?S OF; BEDROOMS, DININO ROOMS,

1 LtVINQ ROOM!, BRAND NAME iB"ED"DING DINETTES
LAMPS, HUOi, RECLINERS, SEWING MACHINES, BEr>
ROOMi, DESKS, C H I L p R E N ' I FURNITURE. SECTIONAL!
ALL OFFICE EQUIPMENT-FILES, MACHINES, TIME
CLOCK. E T C , -

p i P O S I T REQUIRED FROM ALL, BIDDERS ALL GOODS

INSPECTION OAHV FROM 9!30 To 9 p.m. UNTIL AUCTION TIMJ

INFORMATIONi CALL 355-3800

i •
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Public Notice Public Notice

crrv or LDIDEN
" pnDJiAny ELECTION NOTICE

CrMOLtBK'i OFFICE
orpy iiAtL, LmDEH, H, J,

NOTICE la hereby (lvtnUvitUnr<
(ration teoM (or Ul* FrUnnnf H t
will clo«t on Thursday, AprU n , '
Be^stfaiions ma registrafie- *—
m.V b . made at tht Cite cla

i 105, City KaU, Ond

o>lly houri are from 0:00 A.M. to 0:00

*Ths City clerk1! offtot will bo open
from 9:00 A.M. to S1Q0 p,m, ttf thepur.
pose of u e n t i n t rsflltrattQns Knd
transfer ef re^straUoni on April 26,17,,
20,18,1611, . - • • ;•

haMUlUans cntft bo mudo in person.
Registration transfers may es made In
person or by properly sipunf the r»tls-
[ratlon or triraler curd and nulling the
saffl« to the City Clark's Olfloe, City
Hall, Unden, K.J, or to the Union County

• Board of Elections. S3 lUMny Avenue,
EliiabMh, K, J. Rcalstritisns and trans-
fer ol repstttttons may also ba mads in

' pelf sen »t the Union County Board of
Election* during the hours Mid offices

CE to personslnMllltMyieiTrtee ,
and to their relatives and Irienfls! B you
are In Military Service or are » pitlent
In a Veterans' Hospital and -Uriah to vote,

, or U you are a relative or friend of a
, poroon whs Is in Military Service e r i s a
. patient in a Veterans' Hospital whe,yo« •

believe, will desire to vote lnUioVrl-
mlry Oeetion to be held June M g » , .
fr.pllo«Uon for * sSutary Service Dsllot
to be voted in said eiBflgon, tf you are
making ipjjleitlon tor » Veteran then you
must furnish under oath, the nuna of the
Veteran, aie, serial'number, home ad. *»
dress and military address. Veterans
miking application should furnish the
. a m . information.

AliEJJTEI BALLOTS! U you are a
Qualified and feiistereavoterofthefltate
*ho KQMcta to Be absent outside of the

, Rat* on June 8, 1971, or a quaUaed and
• iwist*r»d-wWji »hq,*lll be within the .

State on June », IWl, But Beeswe of UI-~
Mss or physical dleahUlty,or becausoof
the observance ol a religious holiday
pursuant to the tenets of your reU^on,
or because of resident attendance at a
school, college or university, will be un-
able to cast your ballot (1 the poHlng
place in your district on said dais, ma
you desire to vote In the Pritnary Bee .

• (ton to be hew June 1, ISI l , Madly write
or apply in person to the county clerk,
Court rouse, EUcabeth, N.J, at oncers-

" [ thai * Civilian aBsentee baUot

iv i jT i iwAUi )
rmST OBTHICf i BeJniE bounded to'

vtit lirook, 10th street srolMttd, 10th
Krttt, MUes Btrert, Htii UU'.rt, a Una
100 feet (urthtrly >nd puallal to Lower
Road, ( Una 140 feet southerly and
parafl.l to i lat Strnet, a Una ISO (let
usteriy and parallel to Clinton Street,

Una i t s Met southerly and paralie!
asttr Etr.rt, • line mi litt eaaterly

Jid paraU.l to CUmon Ctro.t, *
BKCOND DETIUCT: uelntbounded by

Vest Brook Uliabeth City Una, RntM
stand Hapid Transit luflrdad, Uear
lead, West DrooN Orltt, lath Btoeat
projeeted, 14th Rreet, Itiias itreot,
:dgar Raid, iu.'nny City Une, 14th

Brett, BUlli fitrerf, 10 til Meet, and
lath Wreet proj^lei

THIRD DISTRICT: Delnj bounded by
We*st Drook, niaaieth City Uno, New
YorK SUto Una, Middlesex Cmnty Une,
nahway d ^ Line, a line 100 hot north.
HO iaei noutherly and parallel to Slit'
Ibttet, a Une 190 feet easterly And
arallel to Clinton Mreet, • Una 1:0
•at southerly Did parallel to Mth Ktreei,
line S75 leet eajterly and parallel to

llnton Street.
KiOm'H WARt>,

F M T DarlUOt! Belnt bounded by
Etaten IsUnd Rapid Truult Railroad.

Una midway bet»«tin and pM>i)iU
_ Denm« Place and MeOUvray piaee,
I d n r Road, psrSc Avenue, temsyl-
v.-uJa Railroad, am BtzaMUl CIV U»k

iETONDDBTRETl Belni bounded by
Stalen Inland Rapid Truisft Railroad,
Fanrwylvania RaUrosd, Park Avenue,
MpT—JBad,a 4ina_mid»ayJABfrBen_
Ad T««llel to Dennis Plaoe and Me-
iUvrayPlue, ~

NWTH WARD
TmST DIWRICt: Balm bounded tiy

Bt, oesrte's AveBue, Columbia pliee,
Academy lerraoe, DaWWTerrMe, ^el-
roie T«rraBe, and Wood Avenue*

IICOND DHTWOT! Belni hounded by
MelrOie Terraee, DeWIit Terrace, R»"
itan Said, crutford Townihip Line, and
^oed Avenue,

TENTH WAHD
_ J f f l f I DHTIllQTi Belnf bounded by
i t a e o r ' J Avi'llueriUiBwiy eityTano-

be forwarded to you, Inch request must
state your home address, and the address
to which said ballot should be lent, and
must be signed with your signatvire, and
state the reason why you WiU hot Be able
to vote at your usual polling place. Ho
Chilian absentee baHet will fce SJnisheo:
to my applicant unless request therefor
is received not leas than eight days prior
to the election and contains Uieiorcp)Ing

tormation.
W PURiUAIICI OF THEPRQVBIQNS

OF AN ACT IOTITLED "An ABt to
Hetulate Elections1' Title 19, Revised
Stamtes, andtheafiiendmaiitSaadEUp^e^.
Bents thereto, a Primary Election will

, be held Tuesday, June I , 1871, between
th» hours of 7iOO A.M, and ifco P.M.,
M M , tor' the purpose of nomlnaUne
candidates for Uje lollowinj party ana
pubUc otllcen In thevariono election illB-
M t l at the various polling places tatho

• citg o« Linden,
. fhe toUewinf Is a list of the Public
Offlceo to be voted on at the' primary,
meetten, June I, irii:

Three itata Senators for a Two Year
Term.

One Sale Senator tor an unexptnd
term, •

Two AssemoWmen from EXsttlet 9A>
One Sheriii 6 r a Three year Term,
One Coiuny Clerk tor t Five Year
Term,

Three Memhol's of the Board of
chosen Freeholae™ fcr a Three
YearTerffl,

One Councilman sf the city of Unden
tor a lull three year term lor the
itwoadWard.

Qne Councilman of the City of Unden
tor an unexptred term for the Third
Ward

One councilman of tha City of Unden
(or s full three year term lor Hi*

One councilman of the City oi Linden
tor an unesired term for Uie Fifth
Ward

One Councilman of thg City of Linden
ftr a full three year term tor the
Fifth ward ™ -

qie CotaGUman of the City of Unden
far a full threa year term for the
ieventh Ward

CITY OF LMDEN

POLUBIO
AfiHI

. 1W ID Ubrary Building . AihweU
Bxim, 31 Eaat Henry Etreet

2D Eeniorliieh School-NowWlng
Foyer, AiasworBi Street En«
tranea " _•

' i w ID iehool #§.c«feteria, a m e e
itt'eet Entrance

ID Iehool M-Csrrtdor. LaJay-
ette Street Entrance

3W ID Eoehl Junior Kith School.
, S n u U G y m , E a J t l i S r t

E i n r a
2 D

nce. . .
junior H'
#8, East tft

Must _ "
'4W ID jchwl fi-Oymnasimli, Mid-

dlesex Street Entrance
2D School «/5-Cymnaslum, East

curtts strert Entraaee
S h l # 5 O i3 D

BW ID

curtts t r r t ntraaee
Sehool #5-Oymrauiioin (Mew
Mdg.) East Cwtio street En-
trane

g.)
tranee
Ubr«ry
Meti

Bart Branch.
Ma A

U b r y i , Bart r n h
Meeting HOOBI. Ma Avenue

ID Columbian Club. Baception
Room, HB Paris AVeme

ID Jchool iS-lpys1 court, Mor«
ris Avenue EMranoe

go Sahoei #«.»»»• toui% Mor-
ris Avenuo Enhance '

3D lehsol #8-Iliby Clinic, hfcr-
-is Avenue Sntrance
_ sBsria"^ mtw L ioys1

Courts (F«nt Sldfcj W, Hth
BU Entrance
Bchoal f g ^ girls* & Ioys"

.cwHrjTwiifMafeiw. ii&
St. EiArance
pehpol m - Mrls' Court,
MUn Etreet Entrance

8W ID Iehool «3 - AudltDrium-
Bachclier Avenue Entrance
Sehoel #3 » Man,-TTalBfnf
BBOBi, BaoheUer Avenue fti-
ttanee

3 D

3D

SO
" ttanee

0W ID, wesbyteriaB Ohureh. Room
#4, Harvard Road Birance

SD Library Sunnyside Branoh,
Oreenberf Room, Edtevood
Road Entranee

I0W ID Bshool i t • Fwnt Entranca
Corridor, Deeraela Terrace

• Enhance
2D McManus Jr. High School •

Muste Room # 123, Bdgewood
Road Ettranee

;-. 3D ifhoel #10 • OymnMlBm,
Myrtle Termc* ErtrajBe

Inquiry as to polling places
made a t theOi l s ;dB«lo i l ! ,Ct tya l
Unden, New Jersey Phone 4e¥>3B0d
every weekday except Satoday, between

, iiOO A,M, aSfSiOO P.M. aadon nattion
DW JromliOO A.M, to BiOo Ktt, ')'"

FcWMaf J* a aeocrlntioa of "maysxt-
BUS election districts of the City of ,

CITY OF B
rnmr WARD

FOUT DBnUOT, Ueins bounded, by
Henry Street, nahwsy City Une, ,01b.
bans Itreet. and wasnlngUn Avenue.

SECOND " T » T R I C T 1 Bainf boui^ed,
by OiBBgBS Street, Rahny City Line,
Si, Oeorge#s Avenue, and Washington
Avenue, • ' " '• *

_BECONp WARD
_: FBUT DBTIUcw petof bouBded by
nnsaylvasla Railroad, Brojiscted c«n-
terline of BprtKc Street, Bpruce Btrcet,
Henry Btroct and Wood Avenue.

BKBNB owrmcti Betas beendsd
by FennsyivanU Railroad, Railway City
Une, proleetioB oanterltae of Henry

• etreet, Henry Streot^ SJrBo* i t t ee^
.sarterltoB' of UprBOe Bre t t projected to,
PenmsyWania raUroad, '

TBRD WARD
JTOBT PgnUOT; Beini toundedJtoatHs Street, Henry Htreet,'

mand BlascKe B&eet* *
BOND CI3TJUCT: M a g bounded by
us street, enjeetad line ef nosrfio
;, Pennsylvanlji Railroad Wood

. J jand Blineto Surest, ,, .
fOURTHWABD ••"

I t t t f DfflTWOTi Beffig bsUDded ( y .
.«JSSw&.JEMJboad, Bower - ^iWmsylvaijjjl BaUroad, Howar » « A
nowetad, Botr«r BtteA H a t " Sttee^
BeCandless « r e A amstanS AVOBS,
Lincoln Street, K Q«orge>s AveBU.
5 T e t t n liana Kipld TnAURaUJ

Avome, fjHWln itreef^flrelaBd fire-,
casdlega Street, HuMa Btrcet,
t ^ d Bower Bt W J t d

ito~

_ ceaffe's Avi'nue^RJihWir
alley Road, Mies street, Adit!
'errace, and Columbia places,

SECOND BJJTBIGTi Being bounded by
Academy Terracs, mies Jtreei , mm-
wood Terraee, ana Dewiti Terrace,

THIRD BBT1UGT: Being bounded by
S m « M Terraee, Stiles Kieit, Valley
Roid, Olari! TOMMMP Line, winfleM
Township Une, iUIes Street, Oarls
Township Uno, Runway River, narttan
Road and Dewift Terrace,

Linden Leader, Apr, 1!, Si, 1(71,
(ree$iso.«)

Sheriffs Sale
SUPEMQR COURT OF NEW JEISEY,
CHANCBRY DrVBlON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET # F . UM.70!

TH8 EaurrABLE Ln-EAWUHANOB
MOOT* OP THE UHTTED CTATB
OF AMEMCA, a eorporaaon of the
«Ue of New Yorlt, B a t e t l ^ Vs.
WIIUIW, KAlttDJ and DOROTHY J,
HAIOB, his irife,_peJend»Bts. '

OIVII) ACTON WWT Or BXICUTBN
— FOa 1ALE OF MORTOAOED WBEM.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ShaU Bonse
for silo by pu&lle vesdue, in room B-«,
In the Court House, in the City of Eliza-
beth, N.J., on Wednesday, tile llUidayof
May A.D., 1VI1, at txe o'clock In the
afternoonM mid day.

ALL the following tract or parcel
of land and thepremieoa herefiiaAer
BUUeularly described, sltuile, ly-
ing and beln§ in the efty of Linden,
In th* county of Union, aM B e e of
New Jersey!~

BEGXHulNG atapolntlntheSinith-
easterly line of Fassate Avenue dis-
tant northeasterly 71,(3 feet tram
the Intersection of the said Ure of
Fassai£ Avenue and the Hortheag^
fairly line of East Baltimore Avenue:
t a ene (1) Along the said Une oi
Pajaalc Avenue, Nor ths degrees05
minutes Eatt 13.00 feet to a point:
theses (2) Snth 41 decrees 'A
Blinutes £a$l 9S.7S feet to apointj
ttencs (3) South 41 degrees 05
^nutes West §3,00 fe#t to a p o i ^
thence (4) North 41 degrees M
minutes West WM feet to apoiat
in the ̂ utiieasteriy liae of Passale
AvenuB whieh Is the point of BKCIN-
HKO,,
- DfONG also I n n U t t e Korth-

~ easterly 53.00 feet of Lota #725-
#rss, rm, wm andmn mBioeit
#22 as shows on a map entifltd
"Realty Ttniii Map No, M of i M
lots at It , George, Township of
Unden, Union Co . ,KJ . " filedinUie
Vison county Register's ctffice May

4>HE above^cfiirlptlon la ill a e r
COrdanoe with a survey made by Paul
J. Fdnaldl; US. Dated October 3,

ALSO KtUTMH AS 1110 Passaic
Avenue, Unden, New Jersey.

There Is due »pprojtimat«ly»il»,42a,iO
with interest from Marchl , i n i and
eostn.

The EherUf reserves the right to ad*
•3trm this sale.

RALPH ORBCBLLO,
iicoiaideg, i A t -

*LLCXi84
den Leadsr, ApK IB, 8S, 29, May I,
U (Fee 1634)

NOTWB U 1IERED* QIVEN that Uie
tollowint pnpoled erdlMMf * u intro.
dwad and pasaad on ttrsi nadlni by thi
Mayor and Council of th« Dorou J iol llo-
. 3 » Park, in the County of Union, N.J.,
at a public m.rtlns held en AnU 1,1ST I
and (hat « l d ordinance vUl M taken up

AU n 'fft&

City of Unden ,
Notice to Bidders

Planttftf of ttade Trees
1. Sealed Proposals tor the Blantintof

trees in deslfnued locations on the city
•beets of the city of Unden will be re-
ceived,by the Linden Shade Tree c o o -
mJsjton, Room SOT, city Hall, Unden,
New Jersey ttntU IiOO P.M. onThursday,
April Si,-MM and publicly opened and
read Immediately thereafter.

z. The Udder shall uMerttka to pro-
vide all labor, materials, equipment and
incidentals, required for the proper
preparation pf the SOU and Bare Root
slanting of, 120 ttaas more or less, 60
Krepean UtUelBaf Unden t̂
ITItLlA COROATA) I I/S to I
Inches, 8 to 11 a , 60 Red Maple (t
SON A J O » M A P L E ) - 1 l / t t T l 1
cheo, i to 11 ft,, during the spring plant-
lne. season of 1W1,

3, The successful bidder shal guaran*
tea each tree that he shall plant for a
period of at leajt one year follawiiiE each
plantlnf and sbaU undertake to replace
pUnting and ahaU undertaka to replace
without charge any and all bees that
shall not grow, except thatheshalinotbe
responsible to replace dafnaiedorkUlad
by persons not under the contoel of the
contractor, Hfpiacsffient bees must b#
of the original species. The successful
bidder shall within five days fism the
award of the contract, enter Into the usual
City of Unden terms of contract (re-
vised for Siada Tree Commission use)
covering the subject matter and shall
(urtush a bond for the performance of
the epnbact In the fullaniJuMof the con-
tract price pursuant to N, JJ7gAT44O141,-

4, All olds uust be broken down to
prise per tree per upecles. All bids must
Be eccompanied-by a certified cheek or
uceptaUe bidders bond In the asoustof
10 per CM1* o' the amonntoflhebid made
Payable to the city of Unden, Said checks
or -bonds wUl be retafned to thetmsuo*
censful Udden net later than thirty days
alter the opening of the bids,-

5, No bidder may witMraM, his bid»llh-
ln thirty days after the closing data for
reeeij* of bus; ' T

: t . The Linden Shade Tree Cammisslon
reserves the nm to raieet any antf all

and to waive any ' *~
Jsctunvammjl
irmaUttes inthe

. List of locations of trees to be
mlaated and bidden shaits may be ob-
tained from Mrs^ Splna Miltriaiio, SIS
Mddtesex sU, fjrrion, N.J. HUnter S.
•"Mi by the order of

Linden made Trae Commission
Anthony Marmuiia

Linden Leader, Apr, IB, 1971
- • • • ' - (Fee$M.71)

NOTICE TO OREDrrORS
MTATB OF niAMK RIWO, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KAHANE, m i r n n t s of the Coun% ot
Union, mads on M M dayof April A.D,,
WCupon tt. jaBpUcjatian pf.tfi O d w !

i , . j a J r , t . U t
K d dsceased* nosce is hereby-tlven —
the. creditors of said deceased to EiuliMt
to the subscriber under Sam oraMrma-
Son tiiefr *̂ t'*i[nff **w^rf*fn?'"**gp^Ilg*t!lft
estatirof said deceaseKl within 3xmonlha
from the data of said order/or they will
be torever Mrred frem prosecuting or
rwxivaring the same against t M "
sertter, •"•-". "

wteetsto, Brady U wlnotsJty AHeneyi
.401-tL wood Ave,r-—
Ltaden,N,J, •". . .-.-.. .
LUdea LMdar, Apr, U, 32, i n i

; ( o a , v i w T e e s f l l , H )

PUBLIC NOTOE
HOSttLB ZQNTOO DOAHli

. Of APJWTMBW ,

- - A meeting of
of Adjustmatt
Thursday, "

wiH r» heard"
. Tns appeal of ^emaM l^swo^k to
m a t i n s one lanjly dwelling on cor-
ner of North Wood Ave. and Grant Ave.,
also Mown u 1st 89-70, B1OC1J93-1, wll
be heard. The.lot is 10 • 100 and Krdng
requirements ara M ft. This Is m Real*
dont"A" Zone,

TheBpectaior, Apr. 15,1911 (Fee | | t 0 ) '

AprU n, Sm'fflt&o'clMMrmillni
ttint, or an soon ttitreafter u •aidmat-
ter can bs reached, at the ratular meat-
lnj of skid Mayer u l CouncU to be held
at tha Doreufh lisUfcl said Bcrouih of
ReieUe j ^ r k , and that all persons inter.
Htad therein will 1» given an opportunity
to be heard concondnj same,

Ily order of the Mayor >nd Council of
the Bsreufh of HoseUe Park,

VICTOJUA CRANE
Boraujji Hark

AN ORDINANOE AUTHOMZWO
TMt REOONatBUCTIQN OF
BEACliWOOD AVOJU8 BE.

.TOBBf VALL1Y BOAD , AND
COLFAX AVENUE, PROVIOTJO r
FOR AN APPROPWATI0N TO
MEET THI COSW TIUREOF,
AND PROVmWQ FOR THE
BORROwmO THEREOF,

BE n- ORDAINED, by Uie Mayor and
Council of the borourti of RoaeUa Park,
in the county of union, »• loUowsi

SECTION 1, m a t Beachweod Avenue
between Valley Read and CoUas Avenue
be Improved Inaeeordanoewithplansand
- ** ^̂ ared by Rfihard O,

1 T, dated Jajwary

a I p r er
speclftaatlons prepared by
Luster, BoroufliE!ifineer,d

^liCfoN«rtaifMh
sludinc-the comtrueHon, , rosurlailnj,
resttSig of eidgUng manholes «nd s tera
drain inTets, constructionef eunsandaU
other vark Incidental thereto and neces-
sary lor the conatructionoftlieforegoing
Improvement, shall bo done pursuant to
the aforesaid plansandneciflaattau,an
lili m the office of the olerli ef the l o r .
writ ol Rosene Park and under the direc-
tion of the said Doroujrh Encineer Riehard
o. Luster,

ilOTIDN S, The sum oH»IJ00,0(l i (
ieMbyjappropriatedito-meet the cost et
maWBE the said Improvement, The aum
so appropriated shall be met bom the
proceeds ef the bonds; bond anticipation
nstes, and/or capital notes, and the down
payment appropriated, bythlsardinanee,

SECTION 4, B is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the making olsucti im-
provement (hefeinaRer relciTcd to as
''purpam") is not a current lotpense ot
said Borough, and (2) It is necessary to
flnancs said purpose by the tuuance of
obligations of said Uorough pursuant to
the Local Bond ham of New Itrsey, and
1) the estimated cost of said purpose is

ln,ON,00, and (1) $2,000.00 of said
purpose Is to be provldMlbylho down pay-
ment h e r ^ u n a f aspropruted toflname
said purpose and (5) the estimated majd-
mum amount of the tandsor notes neees.
sary to be Issued tor said purpose Is
tN,000,QO, and («) the cost of such pur-
pose, as hereinbefore stated, iaeludeeithe
agcrejate unaum of f? 000,80 which Is
esBmated to finance the cost of such
purpose. Including; accounting, engineer-
ing n d Inspection costs, legal egmensef,
advertising, and other aiojei ^
iiSiBteresIonsuehotaUiaa,
tent wra i t tea by Section 40Xffl.20ofthe
Local Bond Law, ,

SECTION S, It Is hereby determined
and staled that moneys Breeding
•2,000,00 apnroBriated to d o w n ^ :
ments on capltallmprovementiiorlorthc
capital impiovement fiad In budiets
herrtafore adopted far said Borough are
n i available to anance said purpose.
The sum of $2,000.00 Is hereby appro-
prlated from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said pBrpose,

BECT1DH i , To finance oala purpose,
bonds or capital notes of oildBoroughoi
u aggregate eHscipal amount rot ex-
ceeding sS.OOO.OO are hereby authoriied
to be lssned pursuant to said LecalBOnd
Law, Said bonds or capltsi rates shall
Mar Interest at a rate per annum as may
be hereafter determined irilhln thoMini-
tations prescriBed by law. All raatters
with respect to said bonds or capital
notes not determined by this ordlnajKe
shall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted,

SECTION 7, To Onance said purpose,
bond anticipation notesefsaidfieronghoi
an aggregate principal amount rot ex-
ceeding: $35 000,00 are hereby authoriied
to be Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in antlcipalionof theiscuanceof said
bsnda. In the event that bonds arelssued
punmaat to this ordlnaiKo.theaggregate
amount of notes hereby authoriiel to be
issued shall be reduced % aa amount
equal to the principal amount of the bonds
SB issued, tfihearoeiateunountofoBfc.
standing BOMS and notes Issued pursuaM
to this ordinance ahall at any time eireed
the Bum first mentioned in this section,
th* moneys raised by thelssuueeolsaU
bonds shall, to not less than the amount
of such excess, be " ••'

nonouoH or ROIELLE PARK

NOTIOE^B H I S R S ? 6lvbi that th«
foUowlnj pnpe iM ardinuna M M n >
duB*d and musid on l i n t readtni by th .
Mayor andCeUBU ol thi Doroosh of
RoaeUe park. In the County of U'nlan,
H.J., at » public me.tin, h^d DnAnrUT,
IM) and that •aiderdlnanaewUlbetaken
up tor final paHMa on Thursday t v e
3 K , ApHl ti^Wl at «lOOo'eEcfc,pra.
vafflhl time, or M s » n thiraaftar as
said matter can b* reached, at th i rs iu-
lar me.tinf of olid Mayor and Council to
be held at Die Doroujh mi l In said Bor-
ough of r»«.lle park uri that all parsons
interested therein wfll be given anoppor-
tunity, to be heard eonoenOnr same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of
the borough of Rosalie putt ,

, VICTORIA CBANI
' Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. S03

AN OROINAffeE mOSO THE
SALARIES OF OFFiqiALi AND
EMPLOTfEISi OB THE • BQR-
OUOK OF HOJELLE PARK ~
THE cotJirry OF UNI
STATE OF NEW JERlETf,

BE IT ORUAINEO by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of RaseUe Park as
follow.:

fSECTIOH 1, The following named oifi.
da is and employMS of the Borough of
RaseUe Pirk in the County of Union,
shall ba entitled to an annual salary as
hereinafter set forth oppooite each re«
epectivt claMUicaUon;

BorQUfh Clerk . $l l lno,on
- —Daputy-Iiorougii Clwk __, H,400.0(L

CleVklEtenoiTipher 6,008,00.
lwrougft TSJi Calleotor
andTreasurelf .13,300.00

Sr, Clerk, Tax
Offlce Wn,.S,SOB,00 Ma*,.T,3M,00

Jr . clerk. Tax
caflae M,-4,78S.M Mus.S.lW.pO

Borough Tax Assessor i^30,00
Director of Welfare 4,400,00
Judge of the Municipal Court 5,300.00
Clerk of the Municipal Court 1,200.00
Vlolattons Clerk.
Jan. J jLManH.aiLJffM_ UE,aOO,00

_ j c in f April 1,1
Boreuih Attorney
Borou^i EApyieer i,S00.0^
Assessment Marcher " 500.00
TaJSEearclier 300.00
Civil mfeme Director 1,050.00
QuUdtng suipe^tof 3,i70,00
Borou^i Fr6s€cutor' i,aoo.oo

BECIION % n i e salaries «jted pur-
suant to Section 1, nhall-be payable In
twelve (12) eoual monthly payments, or
In uuch installiocTits as may hereafter be
determined by resolution, •

SECTION t Tne salaries flswipur.
suant to SecMon I.for the Borough clerk,
Assfssmdnt ieafcher, Tag Searcher,
Borough Assessor, Mreettr of Welfare,
Building Inspector, Judge ef the Munici-
pal Court, the Clerk of the.Munlcipal
Court, and the Violations Clerk s h a be in
UeuolallfeeswWohmaybe collected by
said officers or employees and all said
fees collected shall be turned over to the
Borough Treasurer whose salary shall
also He In lieu of all fees.

SECTipH 4, The teUewjni namedefU.
dais ana employees of the Borough of
RoseUe Park, in the county of union,,
shall bo cntltlsi to an annual salary at
hereinafter set forth apposite each re-
spective classification:

Superintondunt of
Public wprta

Foreman Operator
Equipment Operators
Custodian of Municipal
BuUdinis

Chiel ortoliee
Deputy Chief of Police
Captata of Police
sergeants of Police
Detective Patrolman
Regular Marshals or
(*7 Temp, appt, (probai

$11,100,00
9,500,00
8,125.00

18^380,00
la'sso.oo
1^350.00
10,808,00

f y B
^ monilis of service,

per annum) 9,000.00
(Ij) Permanent Patrolman

(1st year) §,300,00
{«) Perman

ra

st y e )
Permanent Patrolman
rand year)
Permanent'

Pe
ran
Pe
rand year)

(d) Permanent'Patrolman
(Jrdyear) '"•"

!,i50.u8

SECTION t, S IsThwebi determined"
and declared that the perlodofuseiulness
of said, purpose, accordtns to tta reason*
aMe life, ta a wriod of fifteen years
comimttxi from Oie data of said bonds.

SECTION 9. It is anticipated that the
Mew Jersey State Department of Trans-
Bortatton wiU Mure in the east of said
ImpTovement to the extent of $5,000,00,

SECTION 10. So much of the cost of
said improvements as will equal the
amount of benefits actually acquired by
land or lands as m, y be benefited therst
By, may be asoesseJaiaittttthepropeTtsr
thus specially benefited, aa near as may
be in proportion to the peculiar benefit
advantage or issrease in value which said
land or lands affected thereby shall be
deemed to receive by reason of the said
Improvement, and U no c u e shall any
assessment on any parcel of land exceed
in amount Bach peculiar benellt, advui,
tage or increase in value to any re-
spective parcel of lanJ, and the differ-
ence between the total cost of said Im-
provement and Uie total of such assess-
ment, u there by any difference, shall be
taeaded in the Budiet of the BomSi jor
annual tax ordinance or resolution
adopted by the Mayor and Council, and
raised and paid by taxation at lane ,

BECTiON l i . It fi hereby determiBed
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Band
Law has been duly made and filed In the
Office of Hie Borou^i clerk of
Boroueh, an.1 that suehstatemeil
shows that the gross debt otsaidl
as defined In MAll-Mofsiid LooalBft.,
"•aw, is increased hy this ordtoanee by
35,tKK).OO and that the Inmianco of the

_onds and notes inthoriMd by this ordi.
nanes is permitted hy the BBepBons to
the debt limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law, '

StCTBJN 12. This ordinance shal ta>:e
efiect In the manner and at the time
prescribed by law.
Tne seeetator, Apr. 18, ini{Tte$m,tt)

ehertlfsBale1

BOPERDR COURT OF REW JEMBY,
CHANOniV DWBION, MORHB 0OUN-
TY, DOCKET # F 4531-89, ARNOW
B K f c O ASSOCIATES t

# 53189, A O W
fcTOAOE ASSOCIATESj a partner-
j , MalnUff, vs. LOUB A, VALENTL,

fela, ACTION WRIT'OF EJMCOTXJN
— FOR iAIiE OF M0RT0A0ED PREM-
£fEH
^yTrtrBleOlfliB aDDV&stated writ of-

execution to-me directed I shall expose
for sa l t by puhUovendui, in r o o m i e .
In the Court House, in the City of EUra-
tjeth, K.Xj on Wednesday, the Simdayof
Apjfl A . S , lOTli at two o'clock Sltht
a/ternoon of said day.

All that tract or pnrceioilandand
premises sltuato, lying and being In
the Borouth of Roselle inthe ceuAy
of unton and State of New Jersey,

.more particularly described as fol-
lows!
" BKJBOnNO at a point in th! .
northerly side of Birch LJrtve therein
distant 312,82 leetwesterlyfroBi the
produced lnteraoclion thereof with
file westerly side of line Street,
m«.iiin.mLft«n» til, rn.wi.wy f n .
trance ol Birch Drive from Pine
Street; thence (1) North 1 degree 3D
minutes West 124,81 feet; mense(2)
SouBi M depress 30iaH3,jw«st i8
feet; thence (3) South 1 degree 10
minutes East 124,85 foot to the
southerly sldaof Birch Drive: thence.
(4J atone the u a t North Mdt t rses
30 minutes East 05 feat to the point

d l f B B O M n r N q " " " "

(Jrd year) """ 9,950,00
(e) Permanent Patrolman

/ (tthyearj 10.MO.00
SECTICM S. The salaries fijted pwr-

suant to Section 4, shall be payable u »
we«My payBettta,

SECTION i . In addiUon to all other
competitions or salaries herein pro-
vided the Chief at PoUce, Deputy Chief of
police, CaptaijMOt Police, Sergeants of
roUce, Detecttvo patrolmail and Regular
Marshals Of Patrolmen of the Police De-
partment, DorouEh ClerK, Depu^ Bor-
ourt aerN, Tax Collector t Treasurer.
Clerks In the Tax Collector's Office, all
personnel of the Department of PiiHc
Works, and the Custodian shall be en-
titled fc longeyitycempensUionseajifva*

M L t i M jLtndr_BrevloiM year's base
salary tor «ach five years oTcontinuous
service to the Borough of Resells lark
wiffl a. majdmum of 10'ii longevity com-
penmtion far si» one individual.

ssenoN iTThe corapensaaon of La.
borers employed by tho public Works De-
partment ShaU be payable bi-weekly and
Is hereby fixed at the following rates:
BtarSng salary-. |J,442i per houri oh
completion of sii(6) nnnths of service*
f 3.94i» per Br,| on corapletton of one f I)
year of service and thereafter - $3.M23
per hr, Temprary summerhelpshaUbe
paid at the rate of $1.75 per hour. The
salary of Laborer-Gardener i s fixed at
the rate of $3,@92B per hour,

IE£JJTON 1, The compensation of Spe-
cial Marshall, (with fay when on duty) Is
hereby flxad at 13,05 per hour and shall
be payable M-weefcly,

BiOTKK 9,-The compensation of
members of tte &hooi Pafrol employed
by the Borough of Rooelle Parkin hereto
fixed at tne Bum of $10.00 per day.

SECTION 10. ThBsalarieshefeinfijBd
sMU be rt'troa.-tlve and effective as of
January 1, Ml. except that the salary ol
the Violations Clerfceommenoinf Aprft 1,
1971 shall be at the rate of$3,2b0.00per
annum as hereinbefore set forth in Sec-
tion 1. •""."

8BCTTON 11, All ordinances and parts
of ordinances Inconsistent witti Hlo pro-
visions of this ordlnafKE be and they a n
hereby repealed, • ,

SECTION 12, thisonUnanceshalltake

^sffliitfwJlr
The Speetaar, Apr, 15, W l (Fee $38.18)

BORWOH OF RCiEU,! PARE
Union County, N, J,

NOTICE m HERElY OIVEN mat an
ordinance, title of which is set fcrth
^elow, was SnaUy ̂ passed and approved
by the Mayor and Council of the Borough
el HoseJJe I'ark at a puhllc meeting held
in the Boroueh Hall, 1?7 Chestnut Sreet,
HoseUe W t S t o n April 7, it/tS

PASSED ORDDIANCE
OHDDIAKCINO, 801 -

AH. ORDmANOE REOTBDIO
THE REMOVAL OF OASOLDJl' .
STORAaE TANKS, _ "

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk

"Thi ipeetater.-Apms.lfTTCI'eB *«sl4}

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE la htrtby (Ivan thai
th. ordinance set forth bakiw WM 1/ilro-
duced at a meetlnl Ofth.TownehlpLom-
mittln 0) tha'Tewnship of Union In the
County of untoK h»ld on AprU Is, i»j l
and that UnMldlrdlntnc. will b . further
sonfiiiartd tor linal PMi»j»«t«m«tlnj
of the t*id TOWMMD OonmlBN at Mu-
racipal HaadquartaTS, Frtbarnr Park,
Morris Avma, UNon, New Jersty on
AprU n , l m l A 1 o'cliek P,M,

' " " " . " MARV E, MILLER
Townshlo Clark

AN 0RDWAIJC* AUTIIORIJWO
THE PURCHASE AT PRIVATE
SALE FOR RB8IDENTAL PUR.
POiES" OF 2208 IlAlflEV
STREET, A PARCEL OF RIAL
PHOHRTY OWNED B!f- THE
TOWKaiBP OF UNION Dl THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND NOT
NEIOED FOR PUBLIC USE,

WHEREAS On April 12 1063, the
Oov«rnor of tta State of Nov jersey
signed into law Assembly BID No. li
which then bHama (mown as Chapter IS
of the Laws of IMS, effective on said data,
and • _

WHEREAS said statute provides tint
parsons owning and real ding In improved
real property which is to be acquired by
the Slat* ef New, Jersey for highway pur.
poses, may apply tott» governinghoiy of
the municipality whtreln such property is
situated to -pgrehaie at private sale for
r»«Identl»l pruposas a oarcol of real
proparW owned by the municipality not
heeded t r pufcUo use, and

WHERE* JOHN liESiLER and BIS-
SIE KES3LER, hia-wUe have filed an
tfflditittM*MlVrt

heeded t r pufcUo ,
WHERE* JOHN liESiLER an

SIE KES3LER, hia-wUe have f
tffldavit-witt-mM*imsMpelVrt
ins that they own premises loc
SlaO Alpine Menus, Union, New

i i d

ing that they own premises located at
31J0 Alninc Avsnus, Union, New jersey,
and reside therein and that the same Is to
be acquind by tho SUte of Mr* Jersey for
hMway purposes, and

WHHl lAi sa ld JOHN KfflgLEB t
BESSIE KBSSLER, his wUe h-,ra filed a
communictflon tram the Mate Highway
Department of the State ef New Jersey
verltylne that th* State requires the
aforementioned premises for highway
purposes and Mat it Intends Is acquire

WMERtAJ thirs^iSFbeen submitted to"
JOHN KES3LEII «. BESSIE KFSSLEIt,
his wife various parcels of municipally
owned land not needed lor public use, and

WHEREAJ saM JOHN K8BLIS t
BESSIE KEH3LEH, his wife, have se-
lected l o t No. ISll Jlock 1, indeJiNO, 38
hereinalter mOMSartieularlydBSCrlbed,
and

WHEREAS the governing body has has
said last mentioned property appraised
by two independent appraisers who are
licensed real estate brokers, within U
days of the date of the introduction of
this ordinance.

NOW TBEBEFOBE. Be it ordained by
the Township Committee of the Township
of Union in the County of union mfollovs:

iBcttsn U a Is hereby determined that
JOHN KE«LH% fcBErtlllffiWLElljhlS
wUe, the present .owners of prgper^
Mated at 3110 Alpine /.venuf, tfnion.
New Jersey, are qualm nd underChapter
11 of the Laws oflllSof the State of Kew
jersey to make application for the pur-
chase of real property owned by the
municipality ana not needed far public
use and it Is further determined that the
State of New Jersey intends to acquire
said Arsmises -for highway purposes*

BeettoirlrAuttioriry Is hereby riVenlor
the' sale and conveyance to JOitH KESS-
LIB t DEEBIE IcfcSI.F.Fl, his wile, ol
Lot NO, 161, Btoek », M M No, Men'the
current Tail Atl»s of the Touiishlp of
Union, located on 2201 Haisoy Street
which said premises are more J "
larly descr ibedu follows:

BEGINNING at a joint in the
southerly tdtleline of Halsey Street
distant ttrea hundred fifty.! eijhtieet
and forty-foiBT one-hundredtns of %
foot (3i§.*H} measured easterly

* alongthe s a a t i r e m its inter section
«Uh the southeasterly sideline of
Kenneth Avenue, as sau streets a n
delineated oil a eertaln map entitle
"Map of Alpine ManorlecmQnTwo1'
which map ioonfile In tho HegiBter1

office of Union County: thence (1,
Nhrth M dapves 42 olnites East
along the said southerly sideline el
Halsey Street, fifty-ftye feet (91,00)
to a. point- thence (2) South J degrees
18 minute* East, one hundred feet
(100.00) to * point in Uie northerly
rlgtit-of-way of the Rahway Valley
Railroad; thence(31SrjuthBSdegree,
4S minutes West, along the northerly
right-of-way Une of th« Rahway
valley m&oad, fllty.five fert
(SS,O0) to a joinl: thence (4) Norths
degrees 11 minutes West, one hun-
dred feet (100,00) to the point and

- *place of BEdS^NDIQ,

The foregoing premises are to be
conveyed subject to an easement to

, be retained ̂  the Township of UBitin
for the coasttuction, mamtename

: and repair of a. storm water sewer,
ten feet (10.00) in width and adja-
went to~ttie gT1 *~*-*"-̂ *— '—"

thurwf ba vested in the munlcl]»llty.
BtoUon Hi tlie uiita shall on inargMn

and Sail d«M anil conUln a urovlnkin
that no dwelUnt ehall M WKtM on any
t l l d l t 1 t l i s a l a r i i i 11 t h d
that no dwelUnt ll M WK
tjulldlnt 1st unlais a l a r i i i 1
thereto or i t construottd itparaUly on
on sit* and a furthtr provlilon that said
sonviysMi i i to ba nVada subiesttosueh
facts that may tie dtscloied by an •cou-
n t * aunty , and aUo aublHt w the ton-
l n | ordlnchoei, rulal Hid reguiltiona ol
tha Townahlj 61 Union in the counter ol
Union,

Section t! Th" successful purchasar
will be rMutred to glosetlUaanddellvir
the balancl ol Ull purchase plica as
herein provided far ha later than sixty
(80) days after the adoption of this
or^jiancB,

Section 71 This ordinance shall take
effect iAuntdlataly after publication in
lha manner provided by Uwi

At the meettng atwhkhthe atoveordl*
nance shall be considered for final adop-
tion by the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the county of Unton,
namely, April 27, JOT! anyoth#rparsons
eligible under CApter 18 of the Laws of
IBM who at that time furntshts an fJlt-
davit to that effect and delivers a com.
munlcatlon from the Stale Highway De.
parinent oi the State of New Jersey indl.
sating that pramisM owned by suchother
parson or persons are reaulrea by the
State Highway Department of the State of
New Jersey for highway purpeses and
that said State lUjhway tepartment In.
tonds to acauire said premises for said
purpose, shall be entitled to bid on the
lorcmentioned propers in Keordanoe

_Wyuh»JMm»Mtnllarapin(OEaln»not
at which Umi! saldpremis>sd«Bcriood In
said oMlnance will be sold at auction to
the highest bidder among such qualified
applioants with th« minimum acceptable
bid being Uie sale price for the afore-
mentioned premises fixed on the afore-
mentioned ordinance and At the time of
said auction the successful purchaser,
including the person named in this ordi'
nanoe shall be required to depositlncash
or certified cheeK, a sum equivalent to
16% of the amount of said successful bid

=and shall thereafter be mui red topay
the balance thereof as foiloW8I either all
cash or 33% of the amount sf said uuc-
coasful highest bid in cash atclosbuand
85% thereof i y a purchase msnoy bond
and martface, TBs person subniltongthe
highest bid by Joining in the bidding wiU
be bound by au of the terms and conai.
ttons set (orthmOieaforelniinHonedord-
Jnanoe, ^ ^ ^ ^ MiLLBB

Township Clerls
Union Leader, Apr, 15,lt71[Fee $60,00)

ADVERTBEMENT

T h u r s d a y , April IB, 1SJ71-

Public Notice

Towmsmp oi" UNION

PUBLIC NOTiCr, is hereby given that
.ruled propoi.l. for tha r,ailKUon and
disposal of solidwatiftwiei!weekiyfrom
th« Township of Union will be fMeWed by
the TownshOi ramnuttna of «*ld Town-
ship at iU miiUnt Is ht held . t Mimiciul
ileadquaj-terii, frlbffger Park, Union
Township, yiion Caunty, Ntw Jirsay on
iiiaj 11,1071, at io'cIocVP.R.whenthe
bids WUI be pubtoly opened ahd read,
pTopooal. shall M for the removal of
soUd waste for periods of on. to five
years in accordance with the proposal
Sheet, Beginning January 1, 1972. Bids
will be baseduponcaUeeilons being made
twice weekly during the perlodel the con-
&set,_

1. Bids must be for the collection and
disposal of solid waste In accordance
with the Proposal Sleet and must Include
all work embraced in the specifications,

2. All solid waste must be eoUKted
and dliposed of In a manner which. In
the opinion of the Township Committee
of the iaid Townshin, will not be pre-
judicial to' public health ami will not
create * nuisance; tho moUWcis of dis-
posal to be subject to the approval of the
said Township Committie, and In accord-
ance with the ordinance 01 the Township
of Union regulating the coUrction and dis-
posal of soUd waste, : . ' !

3. A prbuer and acceptable bid bondin
n«#iai*Mi»JilUatlne

and for inareas and egress over and
upon the same;- „

tor Uie sum ef$H,ooo,oo,-such sum being
determined by the Township Committee-
of thy Township of union in tis§ county of
Union to be uig fair market price for
said premises based upon tws indepen^
dent appraisals thereof by licensed real
estate brokers Viilch said appraisals are
dated March S3, 1971,

Section 3i SaM num-o(S14 000.00 shall
teaaldasfeUu»s:il,M0,Masadep3sit
which has already been posted with the
Township of union in the County of union
and the balance of.$12,600.00 ^lenandU
the sale Is tinally approyed and the deetf
is delivered in the following manneri
13,600,00 In cash to the Township of
Union in file County of Union at tho clon-
ing a«l the balajj-e by a purchase money
bond and mortnfehthesusiei|9,000,00
to ba dated Ae date of the deed, the
principal thereof to be payable within two
years from the date thereof in twenty-
b u r (U) equal monthly installments witn
interest at the rate of 1% per annum on
all unpaid balances. The purchaser also
to have the priyileie of paying ail cash

j at the time «S closing or to nuke la r | e r
" paymertjg on the mortgage or to prepay
• Hid mortgage at «ny time without penalty.
I Section 4: The sale and conveyance

herein authorised shall be tor residentinl
purposes only and such deed shall provide
that the sale shall be subject to a
covenant that the successful purchaser

-shaU-wftMn-two-yesM-frsm-thfrdate of
the deedcons&uctaresidentialimprove-
ment thereon at a cost of not less than
$10,600,00 and said deed shall contain a
further covenant that said successful
purenaser ohall rot make o voluntary mile
and conveyance of Uie premises for a
period of at least one year from the date
of the deed and said deed ghal! contain a
further covenant' that In the event of
allure by the micceBsful surehaser, his
heirs, executors, administrators, or as-
signs to fully perform any ef the terms,
conditions or covenants imposed herein
and contained in said deed, thafwithin the
Bm« limit herein set .forth, that upon
resolution of the governing body of the
Township of UMon in the County of Union
such, real estate and Improvements, if
any, shall Oiereby revert to and the s t le

Sealed bids will be received until %
P.M. at the office of the Swretary of
the Ltnaen Board of Education at 9M
Summit Street, Linden, N»w jersey,
on A i m 21, 1971 and thereafter from
7S30 P.M. until 7}§D P.M, in the Board
Mom ef the Board oi Education, Room
IDS of the Unden High School, It ,
Ceorge Avenue and Summit Street, Lin-
den, New Jersey, for Replacement of
Windows at Sehoil #3, Thi Board will
convene at. 1:00 P.M. prevailing Unit,
Bt which time Vie bids will be opened
and read to the puhllc.

Bidders eliall submit their estimates
on proposal blanks which will be fur.
mshed to aU contractors by the Archi.
test aad in estJmaHng shall state the
•mount both in figures and in writint;
for which they will dp the worK included,

n a n s and specificattons may be ob-
tained on applitntion at the office of
the Architects- Engineers, Mnne, L y
mani rinne, Reese, i t ? Morri*'Avenue,
Hittbgth, Sew Jersey.

AIT bids must be accompanied by a
certified cheek or bank draft made
payable to the Board of Education, or %
satisfactory bid band executed by the
bidder or acceptable surety eaual to
ten (IBS) percent of the base hta bind-
ing the bidder to execute the contract
11 awarded to him.

Contract Documents wUl be loaned to
pllcants upon reouest. futh Coaaaet

^jcumenis, includinf drawings and
specifications, shall remain the property
of me Architect and shaU be rMurnsd
to the Architect's office within five days
after the date of opening of bids.

Contractors to whom contracts may
be awarded shall furnish a surety com-
pany bond sattstaetory to the Board of
Education equal to 100% (one hundred
percent) of the eof^act price as pro-
vided for in the specifications.

The Board of LMucation reserves the
rifht to reject any or all bids, waive
any informalities and award contracts
in part or as a whole, as may be
deemed best far the interest of the
Board of Education. .. „

By Order Of!
CITY OF LDIDtN
BOASD OF EDUCATION

lecreM
LUldan Leader Apr, 19, 1!

, 113.80)

_ r i u n « a # ^ u i v c a e n i * M i » l i U a t l e ,
longest terra bid for items IA «nd 2, or
cash or lertiiied ch.ck for 10% of the
amount of such longest term bid for
Items 1A and i munt accompany each bid
presented, ' '. . ' '

4, Farmi of the proposal sheet and
specifications are avallaBleforprospee-
ttve Udders at the office of theTownship

5* The successful contractor will be
required to furnish evidence satisfactory
to the Township Committee that ho has

-permission from the proper authorises
of the municipality and county inwhlehit
is intended to dispose of such saUd waste
to convey sush solid waste Into the said
municipality and there to make such
proposed disposal during the enure term
of the contract, He shaU also submit the
location on the proposal sheet of thg*
property proposed to be used lor such
disposal and furnish written permlBBion
of the Owner of the property far such usy.
All solid waste must be transferred in
conveyu»es satisfactory to the Township
Committee and in aceordanse with the
above mentioned ordinance, Biddorswdj
also be required to furnish ivra refer-
ences as tochara€ier,hon£sty!tndab!lli¥
to properly perform the contract. The
said successful contractor will also be
obliged to post a performance bond in
accordance with the terms of the ordi.
nance hereinabove mentioned.

6, Failure to commence work at ih$
time specified or to execute It thereafter
in a satisfactory manner, In the opinion
of the said Township committee, will be
authority for the said Committee to
suspend the contractor from the work and
to Employ other parties to completeltor
to wholly annul said contact, All money
due to the contractor at the due of any
such suspension, or annulment, wW be
applied to theconauetoftho work, and any
excess of cost over the abovethe amount
so retained wilt bo charted against tho
contraeter and his sureties who wUl each
and severally be held liable therefor,

7. Paymint for work^onewiUbemade
monthly upon requisition approved by me
Township committee of the s»id Town-
ship, jrovided th»t the work, inthe judg-
mint ef the said Township Committee Is
satisfactorily done. The contractor must
punctually pay the workmen, who maybe
employed by Mm, The contractor shall
flif with the Township Committee of the
said Township prior to each payment an
affidavit and shall furnish such other
evidences as may be required, showing
that he has paid in full all accounts
agairut him whleh wert due at me time
or the last payment made, for services
and material which were used inthe exe-
cution of the contract, B such evidence is
not furnished, such suili or sums as may
be necessary in the dlsBMUen of the
Township Committee may be retained
from any money due or which may become
due on the contract uinU such accounts
ShaU be fully satisfied,

i , tt Is the intention of the Committee
to reauire that collections Shan oemade

«iona riqulrlnc ialil mrHMlul fun-
irititsr tn \w trund byiiirtrrmaandpre'
vlaloni el thr- rr'VBlllnc w.m Mi anl
tha Matutl prohiUtlng iligcrlininaUon In
employment ^h public contr&ctaani] such
rulfs and reeuUlisni as mty h»v- t«on
promulgated pursuant thfIrfto,

IS, The Township Committed rmorvie
thr right to reject any or all bleu &rvi tu
arcipl any bM ei-aUrrn«tobidth»tilrnJY
con«lil»r to be fur Uw i«est Inurutnl th';

i i h l U

mil riffs tilt

Township, and thfl̂ TownsHip Cai .
may In H« alpcrrtlsn w»iv« illy ill*
ioringifUes In airy bid and may lilurwiRe
correct any errontous msthcmatic&l
computation in any proposal and to con-
sider th* bid onthebaid.of thocorreettd
total or totals,

14, The terms and provlsiouofacer-
tainordinaneg entitlc.1,"AnOidlnancelo
Regulate the collection and Uaposal ef
Solid Wute In tno Township ef Won in
the County ol Union,11 togethir with all
amendments and nuplilemema Uiertlo,
hsretofore or hereafter adopted, shallW
one ami the same and are htreyy cuii*
sldered as part of these specUlsatieiyi,

15, The succeEiaful contractor mustU'
registered with and approved by theNsw
Jersey gtafe Dppaj-irnont of Enviro!;.
mentu ProtMtlon, ,

13, Proposals must be enclosed in % )
sealed envelope with the bidder's ryiin . i
and address and the designation of the j
work or material noted on the outside of j
the envelope. No bids wiU be accepted by \
mail,

• * • . _ .

SAVTtKa WSmilTIU.N, t bunklnc
corr-ir-ULn, Pl.tmilt, v . . UlNALU J.

-e'lVrWrrrt MM, M • ) • , rtilttsUnL*,
Cmi. Af.TflN AlUl • KKCIITTON —

ion .1AI.FOF Mf'flOMH.P rnt.MBHl,
ny yirtu'i M tni nNivt^iiUt^i EUM

wilt of f.(> ̂ utun ni mi dirwiuu I snaH

. H.(, iTi Un cjiiri'ituuii', !nih»cityo<
P:I1E; l^t'i, N,<!,, 'jn WfOn^ilJiV, tht 2Sth.
day of AprU A,\\, IOTI, U tun o'clock
in tht* altiiriioon sf paid 4.iy.

All Ui" followinr tr.ietnrparceleflaM
and thn iiremlsnsh'irti/wftfrpaFtieHlar-
ly di'scrllie.1. sltuati Iilri4 ind being in
the City oi UKien In Ui> County of Union
and StMte of Nirw Jersey!

Known and H*slgnatgH as And by the
Lot NOB, 514, M5 mid MB (n Black No,
10 on a f:#rlaln map entitled ''Itealty ,
Trust Map No, 27 of 4400 la t s ,ituan»l
at UrVlun, IJnlyn Counts, New Jtrsey,
auryoypil Febniwy 1, 19OT by J, L,
Bayer, C, £', an-iliur,, r:ygi*,y«th, N , J , "
Uld Mcd Miirch 3ti, 1SOT u Map NO.1O-A,

The lore^inir premises afe further
apaeriUii m gee^rfiitnec with a cqrtain
survi-y made tv Cbtyuii T. Uisiperj j r , ,
ASMOciPtei, Liraiun, NSW JmtHSV. dated

ft aJdition to Uie proposal, e«sh

j hi l l f i ia l l

as loUsssi
In the Vaujd.ajl Huction on Monday and

Thortday of each week and in the Union
seeBon fnm Smyvesant Avonue wester-
ly, on Tuesday and Friday In each week.
and In aU other sections of thcTawnshlp
east of Stuyvesant Avenue.onWedBesday
and Biturday of each woeK, Afl collte-
ftons muit be made not earlier thanSiOG
AM,, and not later than 6:00 P.M., pro.

aeathiitepeei>l«llMtloiysatjUler

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby sivtn that
the Ordinance set forth below was btUo,
dueed at a meeting of the Township
committee of the Township of Union in
the Countyof UnlonheldonAprU 13, IS71, •
and that the said ordinaneewillbefurther
considered for final passafe atameettftg
of the said Township Committee at
Municipal Keidquartera, FrtBerpr
Park, Marris Avenue, urion. New Jersey
on April 27, lf7i « g o'clock P.M.

MARY E, MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDDJANCE i\MEHDmQ-AN
ORDINANCJ ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVmiNO 'FOR
CERTADJ PAID HOLBAYI FOR
THE PERSONNEL OF THE PO-
UCI AND FIRE DEPART-
MINTS OF iTHE TOWNSJIB? OF
UNION 01 ITHE COUNTY, OF ,
UNION,".

BE IT ORDAMED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Union m
the County of fUnjsiy

Section 1, All members of the Police
and Fire Departments .who hays been
members thereof for a period of atlcsst
riii BJanths shall be entitled to be paid for
six legal holidays during the course of

_each J M T , the gmsunt of payment tor each
holidiy to be irrivtd a t l ^ dMatai the
basa salary of each members (excluding
longevity pay) by the figure SBO. Such
payment to be made on DecemberiSthef
each year by separate payroll,

f eetton 2, All ordinances and parts of
ordinances inconsistent herewith be and
the same are hereby repealed.

Section 3, This ordlnanoe shau take
oaect immediately after pubUeatten in
the manner provided bylaw sjofjsnuary

hours m»y be authoriied by the said
Township Committee,

9, The eomragtor shall insure any and
all trucks andvehiciesused inthe collec-
tion and disposal of soUd Waste a^lnst
public liability and property damage In
such amounts as shall be approved of by
the Townahip CommittBa, The contractor
shaU also, at all Umris, havoWorlaniin's
Compensaaon insu.'ance as required by
the Workinen's Compensation Act of the
State of New Jersey coverlnB any em-
pleyees who may be enf Sf ed in the said
work,

10, The contractor shall net be Qbti-
fated to maMe solid waste collections
^herein provided, for on New Years Day,
DecoraSon Day, rourih of july.Thanks-
eiviiie Day Mia Chriatmas Siyt provided
howevor, that the solid waste normally
collected on any of such days will be
picked up en the nest regular collection

1*1, The aucceasfttl contraoter inaddi-
tlen to other work provided for under
thesg speciiications andbytiieordinance
herein mentioned shaU be required to
aUow the Township to use part of his
nearest disposal area for the depositing
of articies and of solid wa^te and debris
picked up 'WltMn the Township of Unton
under the superivision and direction of
Municipal Department heads by rauntci-
pally owned or hired vehicles during
clean-up week periods and at other times
during the course of the years and Said
successful contractor agrees thathewiU
property treat said solid waste and debris
and uftielea in aeeordanee with the State
and Municipal regulations for the correct
disposal thirwf,

B . The contract awarded to the suc-
cessful contractor WiU contain pravl.

ment oj his Buallficatiens, e«piirienoe,
finAncial ability, and a nOn-couualqn
aifldiEVl̂  The form Of the statement nf
qualifications, etc,, may be obtained f rent
the office 01 the Township clerk ami
failure to submit same with the proposal
WiU reauH In rejeeUon of the bid. The
form of the noB-collusIon affidavit may,
likewise, be qbtaineyd from *iie Township
Clerk and failure to submit gam^ with
the proposal wiU result in rejection of
th^ bid,
^ii,.J>lo.ulds wm be.considered which

are presented befsre or_ after-tho time
stated for the receipt of hide, and blag
shall b§ submitted only gn the form yf
proposal available from the office of the
Township ClofH,

IB. The Bidder to whom (hecontractis
awardeii shaU execute euch cantraqt and
submit its performance bond wlttu'n len
days after fctificatlon in writing by (ho
Township Clerk of the award; and,notke-
In wriUhg mailed to the address of the
bidder as shown on the Proposal Sheet
shall constitute the notice herein re-
quired, and the aforementioned IQ-day
period shall commenen to run from the
date of the deposit of th# notice in the
Pest Office of thg Township of Unlgn,

By OrdcroftheToWhshipCemmltteeof
the Township of Union.

SWR* B. WLLOl
Township clerk

Union Leader, Apr, 15, ir71(Fee(fB,nS)

BOMUGH OF HOSELLE PARK
Union Cpunty, N, J*

NOTICE IS HEREBY CtVEN thai Uw
following proposed ordtnanee was irtro.
duced and ppsed on first reading by tin;
Mayor and Qounell of the Borough of Ry*
selle Park, in the County of Union- N.J,,
at a public meeting held en April 7, IVRx
and that said ordinance will be taken up
for final passage on Thursday evening,
April 22, SKI at (iBOo'otoolt.prevBiUng
timQ, orassoonthereMter as said Blatter
can be reached, at the regular meeting of
said Mayor and Council to b« held at the
Borou^i Ilall in said Borough of Rosella
Parkj and thai Ul persona interosten
thereia WiU be Sven an opparBauty ta be
heard eonenmlne same,

By order of UIB Mayor and council of
the Borough of BOBBUJI ParK,

VICTORIA CBANt!
Borough clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 104

AN OHDINAJJCE FUHTIIER
AMENbmQ AN ORDDJANCF
ENfrrLED, "AN OHnDJANOi
CONCEHNINO THE F « E UK-
PARTiifENT OF THE BOBOUOH
nf ROIELLR PABK^ PROVID.
WO FOR THE APPODITMQ1T
OF ITS MEM3ERS AND OFFl-

. OEBi AND TTjmiO THEIR
COMPENSATION," PASJEU AND
APPROVED MAY 26, 1149,

BE Tt bBDADJED by tho Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Hoselfe Part,
as foUowsi

IKCTION l.ThitSBetiont^f the above
entitled opllnajve be and (he lamti is
hereby amnnded to read as follows!

Saction 2, All members of the Fire
Department, including the Chief of
tog Fire Department and his Deputy
Chiefs, shall be appointed lay the
Mayer subject to cenarmationby the

s^ J point ef fegfi
eTi ill itfainr

BorouBl BBl ataU, • • pertorm-
BBOe of sbdy-flvc J6I%) peMont ol
fire ^utyi reqelve a guns net e*6eea=
lug Thret Hundred Seventy-live
($371,00) Dollars per anmim, pay-
sblg S m J s U M a glOdft
ll

I, 1971,
Unl -ion Leader, Apr. lS,lS71(FeejlO.5B)

B a ths same premhus eon>
veyedto EUiabethM,lIalpin,Blnglo.

9, i t H i n d r
.'. in U» Ofltoe of the 1 ,

v rtegister'a QMss In Book 8140 at
p a g e 1 1 9 , • • • - .

Premlsee aro cemmonly knownasaie

with Interest from Novomber gj* )'/70
, and {41,124,49 with Interest f rom Janu-

TBs'sierlff reserves the right to ad-
jownthtasj^.

" "" jKir
DJfcSCXniM
The Spectator, Apr

; COPY ; -
Publicity ehahmen arm

jLirga.d to observe the
'Fridaydsadl inefor other'
fhon spot neW».' Include
your name, address and
phone number. .

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every yqor at this lime, homeowners find Winged
insects that suddenly fly out and then drop their
wings and crawl all around. These liUl.e insects
are TERMITES and indicate lha! there are still
thduBnnds of father lenhiteB still eating the house,-

estruction to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Ex-
ceeds fhe Cost of Treatment
and Goes Higher With Delay

GAU US FOR FRK INSPECTION
: OF YOUR^HQME

We tipeciolize exclusively In lermile control. Our;
specialized equipment enablew us to do a better

* and ihore complete job which we guarniitec for
10 '~"

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
ROSEUE UNION

CRANFORD LINDEN
862-0644

BRITISH
(CAR PAINTiNGj

COMES TO UNDEN
QCANY CAR

PAINTiD
FOR .ONLY
Real ttnftimiiiishiti on hotly

inti fender repmrt!
- FREE ESTIMATES!
*>£< Hour Faint Smnies!

SPECIAL PAINT-A-CAR
VOLUME RATES FOR

DiALiRS - FLEiTS AND
INSURANCE COMPANIES!

rFlrtl $20 worth
of body work

Year OuamnrH ogaintf

its glen ft luitn
withauf polithini,

if * cant* ml aihdrild •nom.l
colon to thsaw from

Cr»tdi (Ceniumer Pro-
tection) , , p,

"A1 IptdolUtt on Relll Roycs,
Cndlllae, elt, v,

•*- Urnl.rcoat 10 prevent run

W i ALSO PAINT TRUGKSt
WOHRMAtVSniP

GVABANTEED 100%
4 COATS OF ENAMEL
Op.n 'HI 1 P.M. Daily; 2 P.M. fat

PICK UP & DELIVIRY'
484.4500 • ' . ; • ;

PAINTttC,
run tat tm, air.

I N I , EUIABETH AVE., UNDEN
(Fomnfiy

Moyfoir Ford luilding
. ' near Wood Ave,)

o
lewaseiij _sald dirty to be eefttlitd

W tti« Cluel of the Fire Departaiert
ilCTKIN 2. That S«tlon (Tot BaM

onjlnance be anl the aaoe la hereby
amended to read as fGllsws;
•— • SeeUoBiiTba Cblet shall reeeive

his services, an ajaml salary of
BOOQp^a^ae §gmlarmg3llyi j B . p j ^ y ^ a e §gmlarmg3y i

and each DiiMH' CMof shaU rwelve
tat Ma atrvidta an annual aaliiry ol
$800,00 PBiilBje senjl.Uinuslly,

The offleers sf the Haselle Park
Fire Oepartmonl, ejteludinf ttie
Chief and Deguty_ ChiefB, shdi he
pftid the sum of $27S,G0 annuidiy f@f
a^ittes In eonneetten with fire pre*
VentlQH inapeetiona and such ether
inspeettong now or hereafter rc~
quifed: t5 be made under ejdsting
Ordinances 33 may hereafter be
adopted,

Beiore .such sum oi jais.op stall
be payaWe, the CMel shall suBinitio
the Klajor and Council aUstofthoae
Ofaeers who have pertormed their
duMes inaceordaneewithpresgribed
standards therefor.

BICTION a. All ordinanses orpartsof
ordinances ineori^stent with the provi.
aions of this ordinance are hereBy r t -
P e i l c f ION 4, ThJs drdinaMe shall take
effect at the time and inthe manner
preieribed by law.
The apeotator, Apr, l i .

SKI
i at u j)iUHii:ith« Northeast

gidB of ljfi.7oln it?lift at the interRn^tten
Wiereof with the Herth*est mLta " oi
Olancki Streil (tast); j ' l l Imgi said

UiBOln Etreot N'irtli 41(letiti!ESS
: mmutet Wert M fegi \n a juint;

tiiunee
(a) Nprth i ( lioBrtej 05 nili»it»» tMrl

JOP feet to i< p^in!; |hur»Pe
(31 touth 41 ttejTfin 55 minuie? tar t

60 lfr\ to • (wliit in On ]ioru™e«t
side ofclanrhoitrcettEastjaforB.
saidj thet^B

(4) Bauth 48 Ui^rms US mi(nite» West
100 f..<t to (!,. pgifit tml rises 0*
BIBlNNtNG,

B l n i innuly
street, linden, *̂iw .!* r s ^ ,

TOOETHEH >»ltli nU Ujtufi..» now or
.herraltef attaehed to or iig«*i in eennec-
Uon with HIP prpmlBcf) hufein dcajribed
and the househnH nppUiifwr.5 *hich are

|Ury3 pftl part nf Uif̂  reiJis,
Ther« in rtuiappfOjUiiiHtnlydi MS.8J

wiih imeftffl, front f>stut5or U 107U'ind
oostn,

l"he sfligrin feaervfs iii^ fighl is ad=
joum this sali!,

r iALPHoniic tUn. murUf
KOVATE, ANDEnaoM, HOtlOWti-/,. pfl.

nKPii DATLI, Attvs,
III & LL CX.aSb.f)4
I.ln-Ien Loiider, Anr, 1, I, ib a , IMl,

(ff<- 1(3,41)

OFFlCt. OF TMF SErwtiTARV OF THe
HOARD OF ; J1.l14irM|i*iT

Nuyge is h'TCbj [Iveii thai tin IJiarrt
of Aaiiiiitmerit of ifieTowiiijltin gf Juring^
field, ceunt> of UBlon, Stau ui New
Jtrgey will h^M a ijiiblie lir'arine on

' ot 8:110 ftN1, ;

for a varhmce te th§ ?€niim nrdinahcej
from §eetiQn 7, Eeheii'de ef LnnltirienSj
usî  yf premises tpt nsfpffcrmitted t4e,

Concefnlng Block 131 Ijot IS k.rotciJ
st m Ha mad, BprLitfidd, N,J , .
No, TUB • - • , . ,

Harry A, Kan, Secretary
IJoarfl of ^dju^Unt

KpilJ Leader, Apr, IS, jo $4.37)

CE OFTKF, srCKfTAKV OF Ti l l
BOAPO isf AliltlJTWJ NT •

Nntlce is hifSby a'"™ Hl»' We lioard
f Adgtment ?f t h ~ T | l f i^ptg| lp

i h

jgtme h
field, c&unty 01 Un yn
Jersey, will ht'ld a jj'
AprU SO, 1W1 it S-grt
U~mef in sif UmdeipiLii)'M
Avtriua, SprintflelJ, N.J,
appUeaHon ni £AM 1 OH
variance fe tl

yf New
§n

l

t
yard set hgi:V
aonrMnine l l
W) to, TJ
No,'1! 1-1

Hitrry
Board l

Ipnd Leudur, Apr, 10

NCiTIC f

de, from
iirniti-Ai-'n3s rttjtf

and hnipit pjf puitiiftf
K H'I («t *.a locate"! i t
*M >H «nuL, sprSntiield,

heib, y^retary
adjyMrcant
1971 (Fee $4.60)

Talse notlr.e ttmt an April 7, l»7l a
ch&iigo qeeurrfid in tne stijr.KhQldings ©I
LewUell Realty Crj,, Inc., (isldo'r Of
Plenary CorisumuUMn fi,''Hse Q-k'i for

f̂ !TQnril~jfni :
L̂rji>T-= tM=rggg4fTfHfr4=P*^f^t°'*e-1"*'^«f"' ^ ^riuti- as ami w^gt

respond to i l l fire alarms within the Chestnut Street, Union, New Jersey,

at his feEQwini adargss, rici5uiflA| msht
aggregate more than &% ̂ i saiu ear-*
pspiLtf Ueense§fs sVrek;

^ MARCO AN2ALOKK
lOO.StOW HIlj RJ##

Afty ihfnrmnMnn yefif *?rmnij. tht qtal^

hsldgr 3ieid,d bn riiinirjiiu^iitpii in writ*
ing lei Mary E, Miller, MttnUip_a Gl§fk,
at tho l'ewRshl.3 el Uai'jf̂

L&V*Uh1Li-.f*h#>J:PVt-<.i1>-a.c«

Union LeaU&r, Ape, iS.lvntKg*. %Ui2)

BUY WHOLESALE
CASTLE HILL

Hot pants and Pen's
tunic blouses, polyeifer
men's shirts, radio* PLAY
POKER $27 doi. Panly
Hose $6 do?,

M1L0 DiST.
1245 Springfield Ave.,

Irvinylon, H.J, .

372-387B
NO RITA!!, ,

ELGENE TIRi and

DISCONTINUED

TIRES And
645/14 Blom.

TUBELESS $ 1
WHITE " Each

650/13 . 4-PLY

NYLON
TUBEL

WHITE Each

823/14 3-Rlng White

BELTED
TUBELESS 34

iaeh

825/14 4-PLY

NYLON

WHITE Each

H-78/15 (8SS/1P) . 4.PLY SIDIWALL
+ 2-PLY l E L f

WHITEWALL$9| |
TUBELESS

Each
WHILE THiY LAST!

-Plfi«.Fed. ike . Ton from$1,88 to $3,02 Each Tifa(Piu#H,j. Salos Tox)
* - ™ C H A R O E J T L : ' • . : . _ ; : ...... CHARGE IT!

E L G E N E ;,TVS
MILLTOWN ROAD, UNION

TIRE and
SIRVICi CO*
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Parkway statistics
show drive against
drinkers effective

Stepped-usi efforts to curb drinking drivers'
along the Garden State Parkway brought arrests
of 36 suspects in March, the highest one-
month total on record, chairman John P.
Gallagher of the New jersey Highway Au-
thority reported tills week,

"Hie 36 arrests, which exactly doubled the
number reported in March last year, boosted
to SO the total for the first three months of
1971, the chairman of tho agency operating
the parkway noted. Twenty-two arrests wore
rnnde In each of the first two months this
year.

In contrast to the 80 drinklng-drivor ar-
rests for this first quarter, there were 53
In the same period of 1970 and 46 tho year
before,

"At this unprecedented pace of arreats,
1971 could very well produce a record high
In the apprehension of drinking drivers on

Book variety hampered education a century ago
I hU is 0111' of a series of articles written

by the New Jersey KducaUon Association to
commemorate tlie 100th anniversary of the
State's tree public schools,

Seats and books occupied the attention of
school offieiali a century ago but, for the
students, the big ataactlon was the school
holiday.

The budding scholar of 100 yeari ago had
fewer hoUdiys than does today's Btudent, re-

port! the New jersey Education Association,
As now, the big vacation wai Chrlitnus Week,
Salem City's 1869 holiday ichedule clo«ed
school from Chriitmai Day to Jan, 2, Llncoln'i
birthday had not yet become a holiday, but
Washington'i was. The only other holiday In the
entire school year was "'National or State
Thanksgiving or Fast day,"

Books were a problem because the parents"
not the ichool - . provided them. The teacher
could specify a Bile, NJEA reports, but Ae

students showed up with the books their older
brothers had used or the ones they had used
elsewhere before their families moved into the
district.

Cape May County Superintendent of Schools
Maurice Deesley asked in his 1870 reporti
"What chance has a teacher to do justice to
himself, where almost every child has a book
of a different aspect on the tame lubjeet?"

The problem was serious enough, says
NJEA, to evoke comment from State Super-
intendent of instruction ElUs A, Apgar, His

Citizens' conference will study ways
of improving administration of justice

y 1 |
motorists who drink alcoholic beverages got
the message and curb either their imbibing or
their use of the road."

"Our objective, however", lie added, "is
not to break records of this nature. We are
definitely interested in reducing the alcohol
menace on the Parkway to an absolute mini-
mum."

He pointod our that the records show drinking
driver arrests reached a peak of 218 in 1968,
dropped slightly to 212 in 1969, and then
dipped to 171 in 1970 before the campaign
w»s intensified.

"Th*e Authority commissioners have no
Intention of relaxing this drlvo," Gallagher
said, "Troop E, the Parkway's State Police
arm, and all authority field personnel In
positions to assist are under instructions to
sharpen their lookout for drinking driver gus-
pects night and day," he added.

The enforcement program includes not only
obiervanco of drivers moving along the road
and passing toll booths or other Parkway in-
itallations, but also a special effort under
which State Police wave over motorists at
plazas for spot-checking of flieir driving con-
dition.

Some of the arrests have resulted • from
alerts by Parkway toll collectors and other
personnel who, carrying out instructions,
called Stata Police attention to the question-
able condition of drivers noted in transit.

Dr. Prescott quits
as museum's head
Dr. Kenneth W, Prescott, director of the

New Jersey State Museum, Tr«nton, has an-
Bounced his resignation, effective May 3, to
join The Ford Foundation as program officer
in the arts and humanities.

Since Dr, prescott became director of the
Siatt Museum in 1963, the museum has ex-
perienced growth in iti programs In the
fine,and decorative arts, history and science;
its staff has expanded from 22 to 92njembers,
and its annual attendance from 150,000 to a
half million.

Mainly tfufough Ms effort!, the museum has
gathered (he only complete collection of the
jpaphio works of the late Ben Shahn, as well
u two Shahn mosaic murals originally com-

tfl

The Now Jersey Bar Association and the
American judicature Society wiil sponsor
a "Citizens* Conference on Administration
of Justice" on April 28 at the Cherry Hill
Lodge, Cherry Hill,

Governor William T, Cohlll, New Jerssy
State Supreme Court justice Joseph Weln-
traub, state Attorney GenorolCeorgeF.Kugler
jr. , former Governor Richard j , Hughes, and
Daniel L, Golden, president of the New jersey
State Bar Association will take part In the
conference.

The aim of the conference is to acquaint
loading non-lawyer citizens with the problems
facing the courts. Nationally known guest ex-
perts, including membtrs of the New jersey
Bar, will be available to provide advice and
information to the conferees, but the non-
lawyers themselves will participate and guide
the discussions. They will then formulate their
concluiions into a final report. It Is envisioned
that a taik force to follow up their recom-
mendations will be formed,

• * •
FOUR MAIN TOHCS will b« considered:

Courts of limited juriidlction, criminal jus-
tice and corrections, how to obtain good judges,
and how to retain them and eliminate and dis-
cipline poor ones. The conferees will divide
Into groups to considir tfiese topics in depth.
Panels of experts will advise tiie groups.

On Thursday, April 20 John j . Gibbons,
judge of the United Statea Court of Appeals
for the Third Circuit and pan president of
the New Jersey State Bar Aiiociation, will
preside as the four main topics are introduced
by specialists.

The morning session will hear WiUlain H,
Burnett, judge of Denver County Court, Denver,
Colo,, speak on the •peeiaUzed courts:
Frederick Ward Jr., director of The Division
of Research and Special Services for the
National Council on Crime and Delinquency,
on criminal justice and corrections;, Gltnn
R, Winteri, executive director of the
American judicature Society, on obtaining
good judges j and Jack E, Frankel, executive
secretary of the Commission on Judicial
Qualifications, San Franeiico, on judicial com-
pensation, discipline, and removal, Thursday
afternoon and Friday, tiie four speakers wiil
guide discussions in their respective areas.

joining them on discussion teams to assist
the conferees will be:

Courts of limited jurisdiction — John J,
D»ly, chief judge. Circuit Court, Hartford,
Com,; Edward B. McConnell, administrative

director of the New jersey courts.
Criminal justice and Corrections — Keith

j , Leenhouts, president and executive director.
Project Misdemeanant Foundation, Inc., Royal
Oaks, Mich,; Melvin Rivers, president, tho

SmokEnder class
introduced in area
The SmokEnder program, which allows

smokers to puff away as much as they want
Juring the first five meetings, is being Intro-
juced in this area. This accounts for the un-
uaUy-hlgh success rate of the course, ac«
cording to James Taggers of Westfleld, a
former smoker who "graduated" to conduct. .
ing SmokEnder seminars,

Taggert recommends that anyone with even-
the BMghtest interest in quitting attend a tne,
explanatory meeting, "Recognizing dial
a smoker can't be pushed into quitting, we
have developed the process of explaining the
program to anyone without any obligation to

" participate. If, after hearing the potential of
the program and the* requirements of it, they
decide it makes sense, they're welcome to
join,"

Free explanatory meetings wiU be held in
this area tomorrow in lrvington, at LeSaul-
Coronet Caterers, Springfield avenue, at Gar-
den State Parkway; Monday in Westfield
Municipal Building, 425 E, Broad st,; and
Tuesday, April 20, in Summit at the YMCA,
67 Maple St.

Fortune Society, N.Y.C.; 5, Andrew Schaffer,
assistant director, Vera Institute of Justice,
N,y,C; Charlej M, Eg«n Jr., projecutor,
Morris County, and twstae, New Jersey State
Bar Association; Andrew Pholan, executive
director; New jersey State Commission of
Investigation,

judicial Selection — Daniel L, Herrmann,
associate justice. Supreme Court ofDtlaware;
T, Girard Wharten, chairman, Nsw jersey
State Bar Association Committee on judicial
and County Projecufor Appolntmenti and past
president of the association,

judicial Compensation, DlseipUnt, and Re-
moval « Harold A. Price, Judge, New jersey
Superior Court (retired), '

ON FRIDAY, April 30, the final day, Mark
L. Sullivan, judge of the Appellate Division,
New jersey Superior Court, and a number of

_Ihe_Ameriean Judleaturt Society's Board of
Directors, will preside as Arlen Adams, judge
of the U, S, Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Third Circuit and also a member of th« A.J.S.
Board, wlU address the asseinbled conferees
on "Modern judstice and the Citizen's Role,"

Later thatday.confereneechairmanBernard
Chazen will pr«sid« as Adrian M. Foley Jr.,
New jersey dalefate to the American Bar
Association and Past President of the State
Bar Assodation will discuss a summary of con.
elusions of conference participants.

In many other states, citizens' .conferences
have effected ilpiifieant reforms in state
judicial systems, and this type of impact, is
the goal of N«w jersey citizens' eenferenca
planners.

1871 annual report urges uniformity of texc-
books in Now Jersey's public lehools,

"Not sufficient authority is given to compel
the parenu, who must be tho purchasers, to
buy the books selected," ho wrote, "Oneparty
decides what books are to bo used, and another
party Is expected to make the purchases, and
the former has not sufficient authority to con-
ttol the action of the latter,"

His solution was the one used today, Booki
should be purchased by the school system from
funds raised by local taxation, Apgar foresaw:

"The same books would be used by different
classes succeeding each other until they were
completely worn out. No scholar at any time
would be ift want of a school book,

"The purchase of books constitutes one
important item of expense in our public school
system, and there is no reason why it should
not be mot by a common tax,"

Since many , schools were overcrowded a
century ago, NJEA reports,: seats were often
in short supply. Especially in the cities, the
schools reported a shortage of student spaces,

Elizabeth, with a total population of about
25,000, counted 3,564 children between five and
18 in its 1872 annualseheQleensus.lthadseats
only for 1,470, " •

Attendance in Elizabeth schoola averaged
1,500 p«r day, reported N.W, Pease, Union
County's superintendent of schools, "being,"
he added, "30 more than there are seats."

Salem City's 1869 school rules^awarded a
"seat" to every student present on the first
day of school. All others got seats according
to thttir rank on an extranea examination.

A pupil suspended for misbehavior for-
1 felted his seat, Salme's rules said, "A restora-

tion does not involve the repossession of the
former seat. Restored pupils must take their
chances for unoccupied seats,"

Boychoir will offer
three-part concert
Poems written by Jewish children interned

in the Theresienstadt concentration camp be-
tween 1942 and 1944 which have been set to
music will be performed by the Columbus
Boychoir at th« Masonic Auditorium, 668 N.
Broad at, Elizabeth, on April 24,

On the same program will be the operatta
the "Bride of Seville" a parody on the famous
"The Barber of Seville."

The last third of the program will feature
music from around the world.

....Thursday, April 15, 1871 i

Rickel relocates
do-it-yourself shop
in E. Brunswick
Wckel Brothers Inc., a chain of home centeri

in New jersey, wiU celebr»M the formal epe*.
ing today of its new las t Brunswick 70,000
square foot do-it-yourieli home center, r e -
located on Route l8andRaceTrackRpfld,a half
mUe from Its original location, next to Path-
mark. It is aecesfiWe Via the New Jersey
Turnpike and all rnajor arteries. , , ,

' Grand opening festivities will begin with a
ribbon-cutting ceremony »t 9 a,m, by AlvtaM,
Rickel, president. The program will include
demonstrations from major manufacturers,
free prizes, and a store fuU of opening values.

In 1953, Rickel Brothers1 first retail store
occupied 5400 iquare feet and employed three
saleimen. Now in 1971, pioneering the do-it-
yourself concept in Now j«f sey, the firm em-
ploys more tfian 1,000 people.

According to Robert Rickel, executive vice-
president and director of marketing for ttie
arm, "the opening of the new East Brunswick
store continues an expansion preipfKnthfitwm
make Rickel Home Centers the targett-grow-
ing chain of its kind in the country by the end
of the decade."

"Th« added touch is prevalent throughout the
new East Brunswick Rickel store. "It's big and
beautiful, faster checkouts, dramatic presenta-
tions "", of merchandise, departments carrying
related items located next to each other, all
departments stirikingly color-keyed for shop-
ping ease and a new customer information
system are among the features," the spokes-
man continued,

The store features Ae finest in plumbing,
heating, hardware, hougeware, electrical,
sporting goods, seasonal kerns, stationery
and office supplies, carpw and tile, lumber
and building supplies, with nationally adver-
tised names -like Black & Decker, Scons,
Miami-Carey, Kwikset, Skil, Airex, Arrow,
Sunbeam, Ozito, Lofts, Many departments also
featuM Rickel private tobgl products.

Dog-training match set
The Morris HiUs Dog Training Club wiU

hold an outdoor AKC sanctioned obedience
match at the Madison YMCA field, Madison,
on •Sunday, The dub welcomes all eligible
obedience trained dogs and their handlers.
Tho four highest scoring dogs in all eiijjt
scheduled classes wiil win ribbons and
ttophles.

Uner, "Shalom." . ~OufingT ClufcTTo sponsor
Smtpn Hall planning kick-off party Sunday
aerospace institute

Seton HaU University's School of Education
WiU conduct an aerospace institute for science
education from June 28 to July 16 on tha South
Orange campus, Th« program, the first such
to be offered in New Jersey, will be presented
in cooperation with the,National Aeronautic
Space Adfflinisttation.

DenniB L, Baratta, director of the institute,
said flmt It was desipied fpr both elementary
and secondary teachws of science, "Thechal-
lenges of aerospace technology is fast becom.
ing one of the highest priorities of the list
of pressing. Inescapable needs of our educi-
a ! system in this decade of the^70*8,"

aT ———— - -^-- —

The annual Wck-oH party of the Short Hills
Outing Club will be held Sunday, April 18,
from 4 to 11 p.m. at th« Log Cabin, Clark.
There will be dancing to the Tony Moto
Quartette and a buffet will be, served. Tickets
may be obtained from TriBka pelka, 63 A
Sti Andrews blvd,, Clifton, 778̂ .7100 (day) or
471-8020 (evening).

The outing club meets every Tuesday at
8:30 p.m. at the American Legion Hall, Bond
drive, Union, Membership is open to anyone
s«lUng, canoeing, camping, hiking, square
dances, beach parties, road rally and picnics,
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A 'paint-in'
at firehouse
The Hilliide Comnmnity

Players will hold a paint-in1

at the old Firehouse, 2 Maple
ave,, HiUside, on Saturday and
Sunday,

The firehouse, which the '
Players have been given per-
mission to use by the Town-
ship Committee, is being con-
verted to a meater for the.
purpose of bringing "little^
theatre" to tiie area. Con-,
struetion and alterations are

"HSeaay undifwIyT^nd a ^ i n r
premiere is being planned for
late spring.

In addition to presenting
adult productions, the group
will continue to provide its
children's tiieater.

Members have been asked
to wear old cloftes to paint-in.

Recital Saturday
. Joao WUsonFausOni, tenor,
wlU presait a.public recital
at NortheaBtemCoUegiateBi-
ble Institute, Esssc Fells, on
Saturday at 7:30 p,m, in the
college chapel, AdmiBSion is
freer \ ; _
MOVING? Pini) a repyioble mo»ef
In the Wanl Ad Section.

Career talks
for students
More than 2,200 science-

minded sophomores and
juniors' from 90 N«w jersey
high schools are expected at
the Rutgers College of Agri-
culture and Environmental
Science, New- Brunswick, on
April 23.

This annual science pro-
gram will offer gUmpses into

. career, opporamitiei Jn-agri^
cultural, biological, and en-
vironmental sciences. •

The young visitorsandtheir
teachers can choose among 14
different tours and activities
and then attend, any <A 17
special interest discussions

at.which they can get answers
to specific questions.

On April 24 the annual
spring program for parents,
of the college soidents, alumni
and friends of the college
wiU be held. Again, tours will
be offered,

Memberi of the Rutgers
chapter of Alpha Zeta, the
national honorary agricultural
society, win prep»r« a bar-
becue, _

Students at" the college
planned both dayi, and will
be in charge of the activities.

&ettingJBJgger
Farms are getting' l a rp r .

The average farm in the United
States in 1969 w«g 377 aer«s,
a one th^rd Increase over 1959
farms.

NOWlPMrMBDOGRUNS
aslowas9%95

Keep him safe, happy and healthy

Oukk, easy to set up, clamps
together in minutes

Sell standing interchangeable
-Mttiom, 4 of S ft. w i o V - 4 , 5 of 6
ft. high, no conaete footings needed

Escape proof, tough, all wilded
galvanized sections, colors available

(all far details at IN it ol our Showroom.

TYPHOON FENCE
446 St. Georges A»B.,Rahway,H.J.O7O65

201-381-3111 •

ALL TYPES OF FENCE AVAILABLE

""ALUMINUM PICKETS-CHAIN LINKS-WROUGHT IRON

STOCKADE-OTHER WOOD.

YOU WILL

STOP SMOKING

ON MAY 22nd

-...il-you join, the newest SMOKENDER series sttrtng
in JrvinjjtQn next week, Or you can stop smoking
in /Weitfieid on M»y 2Sft or Summit on May 26th,
(Or, of course, you may stop smoking wifliout 3MQKEN-
DBRS, U you'd rather.)

The trick liuHOW YOU FE8L AFTER YOU STOP,
If you want to stop without 'climbing-th8-walls*and with
a teeling of Reward—and, best of aU.wrrHA SMtE.. .
and if you want to join tile thousands of enthuiiastic
SMOKENDER graduates who not long ago said they
'enjoy' smoking but now ENJOY NOT-SMOKmO—then
come to find out about SMOKENDERB,
- And bring your cigarettes I Remember, thil is

the, method that requires you smoke as many fts you
like while you learn how to break the habit. In small,
manageable segments, Step-by-step«

(At risk of being totally' unbelievable, w«*d like
to menUon that SMOKENDERS i i ftaii too, B*s hard
to imagine quitting being fun, iin't it?)

So come to a FRBE explanatory meeting, (No
-kidding FREE .— to find out, lecftuse we know you
-can't puBh—a-smakef^-iflto-qaiWflgT-We-dontt-^UBhF-

But let us warn youi Most imokeri who coma to
find out abdut SMOKENDERS find it mflkeB a lot
of sense, and they can't wait io startl)

A d i t ' h b i j y h i k_ j y _ ^jpLlE?SL_
and treat them "with fqndnesl and~ reipect, YOU see,
we were all smokers ouswlvei, (Lucky to 'do it*
with SMOKENDERS.yw-don't come expecting any of
that Scare busineii or WiUpowei1 ituH. And bring,
your friends; They\ni»y thank you for a lifeume,..

FRIDAY, APRIL 16th
••.-; IRVINQTON

"• •••:" L s S a u i " •
(formerly Coronal Calsrsrl)

, Spflngfltld AvB, at
Gordon Stals Pkwy.

8 P.M.
MONDAY, APRIL 19th

WESTFIEUD '

Municipal Bld0.
425 E. Broad St.

TUESDAY: APRIL 20th SUMMIT Y.M.C.A.i 87 Iftpfr'SL

You may attend a pjree e301anatory meeting—or
you may juit appear at a.piri i Meeang one week
later at either location (at 8 p.m.) or you may call
201-454-4444 for reservations.

DISHWASHERS

The Mother's Day Gift
that keeps on giving

for years to come!

America's most wanted, most respected dishwasher...and for
excellent reason. No other dishwasher can offer the quality^
dependability, features and styling that is built Into every
KitchenAid. It's no wonder that smart homemakers insist on it
...no wonder that it's Just about the most exciting gift for any
Mom...or any gal, for that matter. Here's what makes a new
KitchenAid dishwasher so desireable: Giant capacity, with
room to hold all the dishes for an entire day for the average
family. Rinse and hold cycle that lets you wash when you wish
...even once a day If you prefer. 180 degree hygenic rinse that
boosts family health, plus a unique drying unit that ends hand
wiping of dishes. All this, plus rugged construction and a
superb finish that means your KitchenAid dishwasher will look
and perform as well years from now as It does today.

BBD Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated.

This Means that at • • » Yen Always Buy frem a Man Ye* Know

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION
CRANFORD

1 CRANfORD RADIO
1 2G EASTMAN ST. 276-1776

1 LINDEN
1 LINDIN RADIO
V ^ 20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 488-2591

^*^a^BR^HR«^R#^Re^BB^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

IRVINGTON
WILDIROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. ,399-1200

HILLSIDE
TODIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6380
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